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I TR D CTI 

I he g:nc ·olo~ic I >ng ·omm~nLar> prc:cntcd i: about a :tud, carried out at the Homa bay 

district h :pital hich i: one of the 12 di:trict: in yanza Pro ince- Kenya. The hospital 

erves mainly rural ~ pulation composed mainly or poor peasant farmers and 

fisherm n. It is situated in Homa Bay town on Lake Victoria The town is about 400 Km 

to the west of airobi. Th in ra tructure in th town. the district at larg and the 

n ighbouring one is far from being atisfact ry. 

The ob tetric long commentary in olves a stud carried out at the Kenyana ational 

H piml. . II the hort cas s in obstetrics nd gynaecology "ere also managed at this 

ho pital. The ho pital is ituated about 3km from the airobi city centre off . 'gong 

Road. In addition to being a . ational referral hospital. Kenyana erves as a teaching 

ho pita! for the ollege of Health · 1 n es. Cni ersity ot 1airobi. Both undergraduate 

and post graduace medical cour e re ffered here .. ursing and other diploma and 

cer iticate courses are also offered here in liaison with the Kenya Yledical Training 

College. 

B E RJ . ~0 Y AECOL Y ERVICE 

The obstetric an g) naecology outpatient sen ices are provided at the antenatal and 

gynaecolog~ dinic. casualty department and Famil~ '1,: 'clfare Clini ( ;o. 66). The in

p<Hient ·erYices ,11·e pro,·i led in labour \\i.lrd. acute g~ naecology \\·ard and the lying-in 

\\ard: (. ntenawl and Po ·tmual \\·ards) ~md the clecti,·e gynaecology \\'<lrd. 

In addition w the hospital lab munry scr\·Jces. the Dcparrmem of Obstetric · and 

~ m1ecology otTers the tollowing laboratol') ser,·ices for the hospital : ·eml:!n analy is. 

honn()J1<11 radio-immunoassay. ·ytology. chromosomal c.1.nalysis. spectroph1.Hometry. 

·urttlctant rest and !.duco e tolerance test. lltra·ounic ti!ral monitorinl.! and J"ldiol~.h!ical 
~ ~ ~ 

examill'ltions ·tre provided in radiology departmenl of K H and also at the Depanment 

~,,r Radiology. LJniversit of uirobi. 



LT DEP RTME T 

From pril 200 , the g naec logic a ·uaJt ha been :hiftcd to ward ID admission 

area. Pre iou ly. g naecologic and obstetric emergencie. er screened at the main 

a ·ualty within the ho pita! on a _4 hour ba:is. but a from pril 2002. the 

gynac ·ologic ones are t!Xamincd b a senior house officer in the acute gynaecology 

ward admi. :ion area. whilt! :pecial room has b en reserved in labour ward for the 

arne hou t: tlic r tO r VI w the pregnant women wh e pregnan i s have reached 

viability stage or tho e ith certain medical complications such as eclamp ia. Most f 

the patients are treated and allov ed home whjl the ones with more se ere illnesses are 

admiued tO labour ward or acute gynaecolog ward. 

A TENAT L C RE CLINIC ( NC) 

This is meanr to be a high risk antenatal clinic . but currently all patients are accepted 

regardless of hether they are of high risk or not. The booking is donee ery fonday in 

the morning hours. Those consi ered to belong to the high risk group are the patients 

who are primigra id. grandmultiparous. ha,·e had pre,·ious operative deliveries. have 

medical conditions omplicating pregnan y. haYe bad obstetric hisrory -or ha e had 

delicate or ifticult gynaecological operations like for urinary fistula or m. omecromy. 

For those that are booked. a detailed history of the patient's past obstetrical and 

gynaecological. medicaL social histor: is taken. The patients are then sent ro 'the 

laborntor:· tor anrenatal protile· \\hich includt!: blood group (Rhesus factor). serologic 

test tor syphilis l VORL). full haemogrnm (especially haemoglobin le el). Urinalysi 

lprot~iwsuga:) and oluntary counselling and testing tor HI . For first pregnancies or 

pre' ious pregnam:ies more than :-year inten·als. two tetanus toxoid doses are gi,·en ~ 

\\t:t!ks apart. lHherwi ·c: only b )OSter is gi' en during the ·econd trimester. Proteinuria. 

glycl) ·uria. bin ,d pressure and \\eight gain tr~ ~:hecked on every clinic visit. 

The te~nage motht!r ' have their own antenatal clinic on londay in the afternoons. This 

was started v hen adolesct!nt pregnancies were found to be a major public health problem 

in th~ ·ountry. The important considerations ure thm te ·nage pregnancy is associated 



with more complication su ·h as h pcrtcnsi e di. case of pregnancy. psy hological 

pro lem • low birth weight. and s metimcs anaemia, and s xuall tran mined infections. 

During the antenatal period. any antenatal morbidity is managed accordingly either as 

utpatiem or mpau nt. t 36 weeks. dini ·aJ pel ic assessment is d me n all 

primigra ida. mniocentesis for surfactant t st is done at 38 eek in those mothers wh 

are planned for elective d li ery. 1\lso during this period of antenatal care. the 

appropria te medical cadres also pro id h alth education n pregnane, and its related 

problem in all clini al se sions. Empha">i.' is laid on better nutritjon. regular clinic 

anendance. preparation for labour and delivery. post-partum care. breasrfeeding and 

famil planning. 

VOL TARY CO ELLING . ND TEST G FOR HIV 

This is offered to all willing pregnant mothers: those who are negative are encouraged to 

a oid getting infected. Those ..: ho are positiv are told about the various a ai lable 

methods of pre enting mother-to-child transmission of HI . They may be offered are 

offered treatment with iverapine _QOmg at the onset of labour and their infanrs are 

gi,·en . iYcrapine syrup _mg. kg B'' t " ·irhin 7 _ hours after deli,·ery. Thc::y are also 

encouraged not to breastfeed. There are other regimen · of amiretroviral rherap~ to 

prevem . !other-To- hild HI · transmi si n ·uch as the u e of Zido\'ltdine long cour e or 

short course. Ho,,e, cr. due to the constraims ut' cost. patient compliance and ge ration at 

di~gnosis. u·e of , e,·irapine i fatmd to be more feasible . 

HO PITA L ADMI lOt 

The ·e fall into three aregories name!" : Bno ·ed pmient · hom our tmtemH~ll clinic: 

Referrals ti·om other hospitals or health ~entre ·: and those'' ithout prior amenarnl ·are. 

The last two categories constitute the majority of admissions. Booked parients report 

directly to labour \i ard admission area ' hen the. are in labour or if they develop a 

roble1~1 when th d inics are closed e.g. afkr hours )r meek nds. l'nbook.ed pnrients are 

seen first in casualty before bc::ing st:m tn lahm1r' ard admission urea. he pntic:nts are 

seen b~ a hott ·c: l)llicer in ·onjunction '' ith ·1 seninr house ofticer registrar) . 

... 
·' 



ther members r stan· may be callctl i r the nc~.;d arises. Th . e in labour ar admitted to 

the Jab JUr ward \ hilc tho:c not in lab<JUr arc admitted to the lying-in ward if · required 

ur discharged h me. Patients who arc cry ill are admitted to the acute ro m in lab ur 

ward and managed a cordingly. 

M GEME T OF L BO R 

ct1 e management of labour is dvocated. The components of acti e managem nt or 

labour in Jude; trier diagnostic riteria for labour. early amniotomy. early use of 

o.xyto in. and continuou professional suppon. These measures are known to reduce the 

rate of caesarean sections and opearative vaginal deli eries as well as prolonged labour 

and its attendant complications. Earl. amniorom. is now not routinely practiced since it 

has been shown not to ha e much effect on the duration of labour. In our setup with 

high HI infection rate. roULine mniotom~ is discouraged as a measure to reduce 

venical transmission of HfV since it has been shown that if membranes have been 

uptured for four hours and abo e the rare of transmission of HIV to the fetus nses 

markedly. 

THE FlR T TAGE OF LAB U R 
Those patients who come from the lying in" ards for induction of labour are gin!n a soap 

enema and a \Varm bath. Patienrs '' ho come from home in labour are assessed and if they 

are in earl~ labour with intact membranes a ·oap-enema is given. Progress of labour is 

recorded graphically on a panogram "here ut rine comractions. foeral heart rate and 

maternal pulse rate are recorded e' e~ half lwur: blood pressure and temperature ever~ 

hour: and ~lbdominal and n1ginal cxaminatit)ll ,·ery four hoLU·s. During ,·aginal 

examinations the ·ervical dilation in ~entim~rres is and recorded. In addition. the 

de ·c nt of the prc ·enting pan. pre ·ence and degree of m ulding and d1e colour of the 

draining liquor is uJso recorded. :-\rtilicial rup11.1re of membranes may be performed for 

some parients in acti e phase of labour. L rine analysis b. dipstick is per:ormed each 

time th~ patient pns ' t:S urine to tl s ·es for proteinuria and g_ cosurin. An intramuscular 

injectitln of pethidine is given routine!~ for analgesia in the enrl phase of labour. Other 

alternatives include use of Tramadol hydrochloride and h. osine-~N- butylbromide 



(bu pan). 

The partogram has pr vcd t be an indispensable tool in monitoring th progress of 

labour and predicting omplicati ns of lab ur t enable time! interv ntion. De ·cent of 

the head is determined by the fifth · of the palpable head ab e the pelvic brim. Cervical 

ilation of at lea t I m per h ur i · , pectcd nd short of this rate in absence of any 

·ontraindication labour is augment d ith o ~ tocin. 

L CRUB 
ln order to mmtm tze the risk of transmission of microorganisms from the clinical 
attendant or surgeon to the patient. it is imperative that a urgical scrub be performed on 
the forearm and hands before donning of sterile glo es. The said parts of the upper limbs 
are cleaned with soap or antiseptic and preferably running tap water and rinsing done at 
least three times. Onl the region under the nails between the digits and palm of the 
hands may cleaned b the use of oft brush for fear of inflicting injury to the skin or 
exposing deeper bacterial which would increase the risk of infection to the wound or 
whichever region being e amined like the birth canal. lf the brush is used. it is discarded 
first. then the soap before rinsing the limbs '"ith \Vater and drying them. A sterile go n IS 

then put on before the gloves. 

PELVIC E. . IINATIO 

The:! neccesir~ of the examination is ~xplain~d ro the patienr who is then reque ted to 

empty the urinary bladder and lie comfortably on the bed with her legs flexed and 

abducted. A vuh·o\'aginal toilet is done with swabs dipped in antiseptic solution. The 

ulva is cleaned in the antero-po terior direction away from the imroirus. The:! ,·uktl 

folds are. then care full. cleansed and us a S\vab passes OYer the anal region it is discarded. 

The exumint!r·s scrubed glo,·ed left thumb and index finger are used to separare the labia 

wide!. to expose the introitus ' hile the index tinger and the middle fingers of the righ t 

hand are introduced into the vagina- tir l one!. then both. ote is taken of the following: 

Ct!rvix: Consist~ncy. length (dTacem~m). dii:.H:.Hion. position and relarion to the! 

preseming part. 

. lembranes: \ hether intact or ruptured 

mbilical cord: Presentation or prolapse 



Pre enting part: uturc. p iti n. ·tation. presence of caput and I or moulding 

Clinical pel imetry: dequecy f the pelvi. a ed on the diagonal congugate by 

defining the ·acral promontory. estimation of th depth of the acral curve assessment of 

tb promin nse of the i chial spines and pelvic wal l·. estimation of the ub pubi angle 

and inter tuberous diameter. 

PE L M · AMJ T I0 1 

Thi also done aseptically in pati nt with conditi ns such as antepartum haemorrhage 

and PPROM. The patient is placed in lithotomy position n a delivery couch. the vulva 

cleansed with antiseptic solution and draped with sterile towels. The examiner ha ing 

performed a surgical scrub and wearing sterile gloves. then separates the labia majora by 

the thumb and index finger. Cusco · s speculum is gently inserted into the vagina with the 

blades horizontal and the val es slowly opened. ·sing a good light source the cervix is 

isualized and inspected for dilatation. bleeding. drainage of liquor. any local lesions and 

presence of discharge. The vaginal ''ails are also inspected as the speculum is geml. 

\i ithdrawn. 

THE E 0 D T EOFLAB CR 

\\ 'h~n the patient is contirmed to be in se(ond ·rage by both vaginal and abdominal 

~xamination and als has the urge to bear drm n. she is transferred to the deli ,·ery room 

and placed on u delivery bed. 

·ormal ddin!ries are usually conducted by a midwife. a swdent midwife or a medical 

smdem under instruction. High risk ca ·~s like multiple pregn, nc .. prematme de.li,·eries. 

all opermiw ,·agrnal deliveries and breech pre:enrmions are deliYered by the regisrrar in 

attendance. Clean deliver area and $trict aseptic tt:chnique is , dhered to during each 

ddivery. The person conducting the ddi,·ery should alwa. s be gow11ed and wear a mask 

The perineum is. cleaned with antiseptic solution iU1d ·terile r wds ~ pplied. She is 

encounged ro bear down \ ith each comractinn and to tak~ deep breaths betwee 1 

comractions. fetal heart rate i · monitored e\'ery live minutes. 



If the perineum i: tight it i infiltrated with 10 mls of 1 1~1h lignocaint= hydrochl ride and a 

mt:di >lateral episi tom perf rmcd hen the head i: ab ut to ·ro n. The person 

onduc ing the deli cry inserts the imlc and middle linger of the left hand int the 

agina to prot ct the fetal head. · ing a lunt-tipped Ma o · · scissors an incision i made 

in the p rineum :tarting in the mid! in and directed lateral! and downwards. 

When the fetal head istends the perineum tht: latter i upported by the right hand with a 

sterile pad while the left hand keep the head flexed and prevents sudden expulsion. 

Thi pre ents trauma to the perineum and fetal head in preterm babies. Once delivery of 

the head has occurred. the mouth and nose are wiped irh gauze to prevent aspiration of 

blood or amniotic fluid. A finger i passed armmd the neck to rule out presence of the 

cord. When found and is loo e it i slipped over the head. [fit is tight it i double 

clamped and divided. The anterior shoulder is delivered followed by the posterior 

shoulder. trunk and legs. [fthe umbilical cord was not clamped. this is done and the baby 

shown to the mother before handing O\·er to another midwife who carries out 

oropharyngeal suction as required. In high-risk cases. a senior house officer in 

paediatric is usually in attendance. 

T HE THIRD T. E OF LABOCR 

At d'eliver: of the anterior sh ulder. O.: mg erg 1metrine , . gi,·en intramuscular!~ to effect 

contraction of the uten1s. For patients "ith hisror:· of p )St-partum haemorrhage and for 

grnndmultiparit: it i · given intra,·cnt us!) l~lr a more rapid action. For cardiac and 

h~pert n ·i,·e pmienrs. 5 units of inn·a.' entlll$ oxy ocin infusion is gtven if uterine 

contraction· do n t llCCttr spontaneously. 

The placenta and membranes are idi' ered b~ comro!led cord traction after signs of 

separation rise in uterine fundus. lengthening \lf umbilical cord and gush of bll.lod) hqve 

occurred. The birth canal is inspected l~lr an\' te:w nnd the episiotomy is repni red. The 

patit:nt is encouraged to empty the bladder. Post deli ery blood pressure. pulse ra te. 

uterine ·omraction and lochia loss are nbsen ed and clem·l recorded. The patient is 



further observed [! r one h ur (4th stage) and then transferred to the lying in ward for 

·ub equent bservations. ·Rooming in·· i · encouraged and early initiation of 

brea tfeeding within 30 mins is ad ocated a. long a there is no contraindication. The 

mother are nur. ed tog ther with their babies to establish good lactation and bonding. 

Patient ith normal d li cry are Jis ·harged once they ar ·table and their babies well, 

usual!. within twent hours due to prc:::ssure of bed pace. The pati nt is ad ised on 

perineal hygiene and frequent sitz bath until the episiotomy heaJs. The patients are aJso 

ad iced on neonatal and infant care and brea tfeeding as ell as taught the symptoms of 

infection in the infanc and themselves. 

REPAIR OF EPISIOTOMY 

This is canied out in three layers using no 2/0 catgut stitch. The apex of the incision is 

identified and from here repair of the vaginal mucosa canied out in a continuous suture 

while the muscle layer is approximated with interrupted sutures. The skin is apposed 

using· interrupted or continuous atgut no 2 '0 burying the knots and starring from the 

lateral edge. 

OPER-\ Tl E ·. GI AL DELI ER ( ACL' M EXTRACTIOt ) 

Th~ vacuum ~:\tractor is exclusin~ly u ed to accomplish delivery in prolonged second 

stage due to poor maternal effort or where bearing dovvu is contraindicated s in cardiac 

and hypt!rtensive diseases or 'vvhere expedited deli ery is desired as in fetal distress 

occurring in the second stage of labour. 

The! patic:!nt is placed in lithotomy positilm. The vuh·n and perineum are cleaned with 

ami ·cptic ·o lution and draped. r\sepric carheLt:ri ·c.uion of rhe bladdc:!r is done and repent 

vaginal c:!:\aminatilH1 performc:!d to nil~ lHlt •m~ contraindicarion to ,-acuum delivery such 

as c~phnlo-pd,·ic disproportion and malprt!semmion. The fetal head should be in the 

pelvis with only on~ tifth being pnlpa~le ab we the pelvic brim. An episiotomy is given 

during :1 contr:H.:tion after intihnuiou with local anaesthetic agent such as lignocaine. The 

largest suitable ,·acuum cap is passed against the fetnl scalp taking care not to include 

mc.nc:rnal sntt tissues b, running. a ting.c:r fl)ttnd the cap. A negative pressure of 0.8 



cm2 is induced stcpwi · at inter als of 0.2 Kg/cm2 cv ry two minutes. /\t each 

in ·rea ·e in pressure a ·heck is repeated for an maternal tissue around perimeter of the 

cap. During thi proc san artificial caput (chignon) i created. When a caput is already 

present. the ncgati e pressure may be achic cd faster. 

Traction i then appli d with each contra tion. in a downward direction until the head 

descends and then upwards to allo d li ery by exLCn ion. On delivery of the fewl head 

the pr ssure is released. The moULh and nares are wiped and delivery continu d as for 

spontan ou delivery. The bab, i.- handed over to the paediatrician fo r re uscitativ 

measures a necessary. 

CAE ARE ECTIO 

The commonest abdominal delivery performed is the lower uterine segment caesarean 

section. Classical caesarean section is rarely done except for cases of transverse lie with 

ruptured membranes. 

Pre operative care 

For ele<.:ti,·e ·aesarean section the patiem i ·tan ed for at least ix hours before operation. 

Blood is wken for grouping and cro ·::;mat<.:hing an t\\0 units of blood are reserYed. 

Informed <.:onsent for general anae·thesia ami l)peration is taken. The abdominal \\aiL 

vuiYa nd perineLun are shaved clean in tfte morning bef re the patient is wheeled to 

theatre. Premedication v ith aLro ine 0.6 mg i · gi,·en intramuscular! half hour before 

going to theatre. 

uruica l procedure 

ln theatre rhe patient is placed in ·up in~ pt) ·it ion with the legs separmcd. the ,·ulYa and 

pt:rineLm1 are ck~u1ed " ith antiseptic · )lution ·uch as chlorh~xidine. C. theterisation is 

don~ and the catheter is left in situ <lfter draining all rhe urine. 

Tilt.' ant~o:rinr •thdominal wall i · cleaned \\'ith ami ·epric lotion and iodine or spirit. th~:n 

drap~d. general anaestht:sin is induct'd \\'t!h intru,·enous t hi op~ntal sodium m a dosage. 



which i effecti e 1n :edaling the ratic.:nt. hut it aries between 250-500 mg. . uccinyl 

choline 50-80mg is al o gi en intra cnousl for temporary muscle relaxation to enable 

ndotracheal intubation. naesthesia is then maintained ith nitrous oxide, oxygen and 

halothane. The abdomen is then opened in Ia ers through a sub-umbilical midline 

incisi n. which xtends an inch below the umbilicus. and ab ve the pubic hairline. fter 

opening the skin. the rectus sheath is pened with curved Mayo s scissors. Pfannenstiel 

incision is also commonly made b om urgeons. 

One ide of the divided rectus sheath is el ated with two artery forceps and the muscle 

separated from their attachment to it. using a surgical blade. and then drawn to one side to 

expose the peritoneum. The latter is held in two long artery forceps and opened. The 

incision is extended up and down to the incision limits taking care not to injure the 

bladder. 

Wet. -. arm abdominal packs are placed on either side of the uterus to prevent blood and 

liquor from running into the general peritoneal ca ity. A Doyen·s retractor is applied to 

reflect the bladder a ay as ell as expose the u erov sica! fold of peritoneum. 

The peritoneal fold is picked with a non-root e dissecting forceps and openc::d t the 

middle using a curved VIa o · s scissors. The incision is then extended on either side and 

the peritonc::um stripped off the lower uterine segment ,,·ith mounted s-. ab. The Doyen· s 

retractor is shifted to includc:: the lo\\er pan tlf thc:: peritoneal fold in retraction of the 

bladder a\\'a~ from thc:: lo\i er uterine ·egmenl. 

·mall im:i · ion of about 2 em is made in the lo,, er ·egment about 2 em bdo'' the 

uterine attachmc::nt of the uterovesical peritoneal fo ld. Once the membranes are reached 

the in~ision is e:'\tc::nded laterally on either sitk using. curved cissors directed by m· 

tingers of the ktt hand. The opening is in an upwm·d directed semilunar incision to a oid 

uterine arteric::s ar the angles. The incision is ~nlarged c:nough to allow delivery of the 

hc::nd and trunk. The membranes are then rupmred. 

If the: plact:n!n is ~m;ountered in the lint: of incision it is c::irher detlected or incised but in 



the latter a e e ere feto maternal haem rrhagc may occur and therefore the c rd has to 

e clamped quickly. The r tractor is th n remo ed. If the presentation is vertex. a hand 

i sli ped into th uterus between the fetal head and · mph sis pubis and lifted gently 

with lingers and palm through the incision whil a m dest tran abd minal pre ·sure i · 

appli d. fter delive or the head. then tril · and mouth arc ·uck ·d .. fhe shoulders are 

then deli er d u ·i ng g ntle traction and still ith some fundal pressur . The trunk 

deli ery follows rea il_. 

fntra enous ergometrine (0.5 mg) is gi n as shoulders are delivered. After the infant is 

born the cord is clamped and di ided then the bab handed over to an assistant for 

resuscitation. In case of need. a senior house officer in paediatrics is on standby. 

The placenta is delivered manually unless it separates spontaneously. The cut edges of 

the uterus are held ith Green . rmitage uterine clamps to control any bleeding that 

might be occurring as the inside of uterus i wiped of blood and other placental ti sue 

such as membranes. The placenta is also inspected for ompleteness. The uterus is lifted 

out of incision and co ered " ·ith a wet abdominal pack. This is an optional step. 

The uterus is then losed in 2 layers \\'ith ·o 2 chromic catgut as a continuous stitch for 

both layers. The second layer is titcllt!d such that it buries the ftrst one and e:-:tended 

beyond the lateral edges of the stitch. The ,.i ·c ral peritoneum is then closed \\'ith no. 

chromic catgut. 

The abdomen is moppe and the abdominal packs are remo,·ed. The pelvic ,·iscern are 

then inspected for any abnonnalitics. Instruments and S\\'abs nre counted ami if they tall~ 

"ith the initial Cl)llnt. then the abdom~:.·n is dl)St>d in 3 layers. The peritoneum is closed 

\\'ith ·lmtinuou · 'o. I chromic catgut stitch. r ·ctus shemb is similarl, losed \\'ith o. :2 

chromic catgut and skin with interrupted silk or nylon. The v ound is cleaned and then 

dressed. The carhtter is remo,·ed :.md vul o-vaginal toilet done. . pad is then placed in 

thl! p!!rineum to absorb the lt)chia. General anaesthesia is re ersed with I._ mg. of 

atropine and 2.5 mg. of neostigmine intr:n ·enously. Extubation is done and oropharyng.t:al 
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uctioning <.Jon . 

Blood lo is cstimat d from what is in the suction pump ontainer and amount in wet 

wab and m p . The patient is then transferred from the theatre to labour ward. 

Po t cae ·arean :ection care 

The patient i ob. erved quart r-hourly for one hour. then half- hourly for 2 hours. then 

4 houri. ther afta. n ting the blood pressure. temperature. pul e rate and respiratory rate 

on a chart. until ·h full awake. then four houri, . Intramuscular pethidine (50-I 00 mg 6 

hourly) is gi en fo r 48 hours to relieve pain. Intravenous 5% dextrose and normal saline 

are given alternately as 500 mls four hourly until bowel sounds are re-established. 

Propb lactic antibiotics are given to those at high risk of getting sepsis. On the third 

post-operative day often haemoglobin le el is checked and also urine culture is done. 

The stitches are remo ed after seven days of operation, after which the patient is 

discharged home with a case summary and ha\'ing been informed about the nature and 

tindings of operation . The mother is seen in the post-natal clinic after two weeks and the 

baby is also seen in the dtild welfare clinic in two weeks. 

Po tnatal f llo' -up 

The clini( is held en:!ry Frida;. morning. Patients with normal deliveries are follO\\ed up 

in their nearest health facility . 

The blood pressure and weight of the patients are taken. Urinalysis is petiormed. 

History is mken of the puerperium. lactation and immunisation of the bab . . The patient 

is th~n examined and any problems managed. Family planning adYice is given <md the 

p:.uient reterred to the family planning clinic t~)r the various methods available. 

CARE OF THE EWBORN 

All th~ newborn babies who :tre nornn l j,,in rheir mothers after delivery un!t::ss the 

mother is rnnrihund. The babies "ith pmhkms or where complicarions are <Hlticipatc:d 

togethc:r '' ith babie · udivered by opt:nti,·e ,·aginal deliver. or by caesarean section me 
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all rc ie\\ctl by a paediatric registrar. Tho ·e ha ing pr blem · or who may de elop ·orne 

problem are transferred l nurser in a warm incubator. The premature babies are 

managed in nur ery until their weight is about _000 grams hen lhe are di barged. II 

mothers" ith abies in nur ry are I dged in th mothers' hostel. 

THEG ECOLOGY U IT 

This consi t of the out pati nt wing at clinic 1 o 18 and two gynaecological wards I 8 

and 1 Don the tirst floor of the tower block. 

Ward I D is the acute gynaecolog ward whereas ward I B is the elective gynaecology 

ward. The unit is run by th three firms in the departmem. 

THE Y~ ECOLOGY 0 T PATIE T 'ERVICE 

These are mostly conducted in the clinics. which are three per week; Finn I on Tuesday 

Firm Ill on Wednesday and Firm [J on Thursday. The clinics are run by consultants. 

senior registrars and registrars. Medical students are usually in attendance. There is also 

an oncology clinic. v hich 1s on Fridays in the mornings for follow-up of patiems 

is harged from the " ard. colposcop_ clinic is held e ery Frida_ morning. The 

majority of patiems attendin:: the gynaecology clinic are referr-ed from casualty and 

emergency g:ynaecology ward after emergency consultation and treatment. 

P 'tOpc:rati\'e panc:nrs also <mend this clinic. orne patiems are referred from other 

spc:cialist clinics in Kenyatta 1 ational Hospital. other ho'pirals in and around l airobi and 

from district and pro,·in ial ho 'Pitals. 

lnl~rtilitv ~.:ases constinJte about nvo thirds l)f the uvnac!cologv consultation followetl bv 
.. -· -.; . 

merine tibr ids. abnormal uterine bleeding and adne.'al masses. In the linic. histOI') is 

taken. a thorough physical examinntion is conducted and most of the investigmions are 

done on ourpmient basis to e•:entually reduce the hospital stay. These include hem gram. 

urea and electrolytes semen ana l_ sis. pap ·mear. pregnancy test among others. 
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F MIL PL CLI I 

Jt i ituated at the Famil elfarc C nlre ( linic 66). II methods of FP are offered. 

I o ituated in thi clinic i a th atrc for <..liagn tic laparoscop and volun tary surgical 

ontra ption procedure . Patients requiring interval sterilisation are coun elled and 

referr d to this clinic fi r the pr cedure which i · by mini -laparotom or laparos<;opy. 

ECOLOGY r -P TIENT . 'ERV I 'E .. 

Electi e gynaecology admi ion -ward I B 

This is tbe elective ward to which patients are usually admitted from the clinic or are 

transferred from the acute gynaecology ward for further management. The ward has 36 

beds. The patients commonly admined here have uterine fibroids. gynaecological 

malignancies and infertility among others. 

cute gynaecoloaica l admi ·ion - ward 1 D 

This is the emergenc_ gynaecolog~ ward hm·ing "'1 beds bur at times patients are forced 

to share beds due lO their high population. 

All the patients are clerked by the houseman and re,·iev.red by the registrar 'vvho 

undertakes the management in consultation \\'ith senior members of the department. 

Apart from incomplete abonion. pelvic intlammmory disease and ectopic preg.nan 1es are 

the next most common cas s admined into thi · ,,·:.trd. 

Uncomplicated cases of incomplete abortilm han! uterine entcuation done in the 

procedure room in ward I D. using Karman's annula i.Uld syringe. They are discharged 

home immediate!). Patients 'rho hare undergone emergency laparotomies li.>r peh·ic 

·1b·cess. ecwpic pregnancy or peh ic masses haYe a minimum stay of tour day pO ' l

operati,·ely. All pnrients " it~ incomplete abortion and ha e uterine evacuation are 

counselled about contraception bd'lre discharge. 

Patients with suspected carcinoma of the ct.:n·ix :ue admitted at the tirsr insmncc: to \\'ard 
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I D. wh re the receive emerg ncy care i.e. bl od transfusion, antibi tic tc. Routine 

lerking anti in estigalion · are started. Examination under anae thesia~ taging and 

iop y i <.lone. When histolog report bee me a aila le the ar either transferred t 

ward I 8 or radiotherap unit for tlefinitive manag m nt. Th patients als rece1 e 

ontinous car from the pati nt support centre and the Ho ·pice. 

E ·oLOGlC L P RATIO 

th atre is reserved in main theatre for em rgenc, gynaecol gical operations. 

Laparotomi : f r ctopic pregnancies (ruptured and non-ruptured) pel ic ab ·ces ·es. 

o anan y t and other tubo-ovarian masses are done her . maller procedures like 

iagnostic dilatation and curettage of the uterus. removal of misplaced contraceptive 

de ices and suction curettage are also performed. 

Elective operations are done on Firm basis. Firm II on Mondays and Firms 1 and III on 

Thursda_ s. The operations are done from 8.00 a.m to 5.00 p.rn: The operations are 

performed under general anaesthesia as outlined below: 

lnrra,·enous sodium thiopentone and succin: lochline are used for induction of 

nue thesia . 

. ·mous xidc. ux~gen and halmlr111e pr 'ide maintenance anaesthesia. 

Curare i · gi' en int~rminenrl: for musck relaxation 

Atropine and neo ·tigmine are used for reversal. 

me operations such as 

anaethesia. 

esico-vaginal tisrulae may be are carried out under spinal 

PRE-OPERATl\"E PR P R~TION 

Patit!nts for mag~nc. lapannomies ·1re prepared for theatre straight away in ' c.u·d I D. 

The ·1bdomen i · ckaned and haYed. tomach conrenrs are aspirated if the patient has fed 

just b~fore ndmi ·sion. Pr:-medicarion i · pr 'ided by 0.6 mg of imrnmuscular atropine 

half an hour t dore rhenlre. Blood is urgent!~ ern ·s-marched and an intravenou· infusion 

nf kxrros~ sulutilHl or dexrro · ~1lin~ ·ran~d . 
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For elective op rations. basic and :pecial in estigation · are done and the date of surgery 

fixed. Th nature and purpose of the operation is e plained to the patient aft r which she 

gives an informed consent. Blood is rcqested and res rved for the day of the operation. 

The pat" m starves from midnight to the morning of the day of operation. The skin over 

lhe area of operation is cleaned and shaved. Pre-medication is pro ided by atropine at a 

o age of 0.6mg and pethidin at 50- I 00 mg both intra-muscularly half an hour before 

wheeling the patient to theatre. 

PO T OPERATIVE MANAGEME T 

After the operation general anaesthesia is re ersed and the patient wheeled to the 

reco ery room where quarter-houri .. ob ervation of blood pressure, pulse rate, respiratory 

rate and temperature are taken. She is then transferred to the ward where observations 

are done four hourly . 

. lost laparotom_ patientS are kept in the ward for seven da s. For the first 24 hours the 

patients are maintained on inrravenous tluids. Oral fluids are given when bo\\'el sounds 

are established. Blood transfusion is given ,,·hen indicated. Prophylactic amibiotics are 

gi,·en routinely. A check of the hemoglobin le el is detem1ined on the third 

postoperative day. 

Before di ·charge the patienr is informed about the findings at operations and a discharge 

·tnnmnry i · is·ued. Patients are re,·iewed in the gynaecology clinic after six weeks or 

earlier \\hen tht·r· i · an indication. T~.)tal ah1.hH11inal h~ .. t~recrom is the commonest cold 

gyna~cologic3l l.)perarion. It is des ribed below. 

TOTAL ABDOIVII AL HY TERECTOM 

General anaesthetic induction and maintenance is done as described abo,ve. A vulvo

vagin:. L toilet is perfom1ed \ ith anti s~ptic lotion. nder aseptic conditions the patient is 

~.:ntheterised and tht! catheter left in situ to maintain continuous bladder drainagt: during 

the 0perarion. Pdvic examination umkr anaesthesia is performed and pathological and 
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n rmal finding: n ted. The vagina is painted with meth len lue d c. 

Thl.! a domcn is thoroughly cleaned with chlorhexidine and painted with iodine and then 

drapt:d with ·t rile towel . s de:cribed ab > c under caesarean ection. the abd men is 

op ne in layers. The round ligaments arc idt::mified and eginning on ither side using 

·traight I ng artery forcep th round ligam~:;nt is clamped and divided betwc n the two 

forceps. 

The lateral tump is rran fixed ith no. 0 or no. I chromic catgut. Thi pro edure opens 

th anterior leaf of the broad ligament. which is pushed forwards through this opening 

with the surgeon· s finger and incised with scissors. The same is done for the opposite 

ide. The next step depends on whether the rube and rhe ovary are to be preserved or 

remo ·ed. If the. are to be preserved. the rube and rhe ovarian ligament are double 

clamped en masse and cut using a scalpel. The distaJ clamp holds the ovarian vessels as 

they approa h the nastomosis with the uterine ,·essels. 

This s tump is ligated using transtixed chromic catgut no . I. The same is done for the 

opposite ide. lf the tube and the O\'a~ are to be removed with the uterus the 

infundibulopelvic portion of the broad ligament is double tamped with long cur\'ed 

artery forcep with the tips reaching the open ''indow in the broad ligament. The broad 

ligament together ''ith the o,·arian ,·e · els ::tre di,·ided between the clamps·and Jig, ted 

u ing chromic c:ugut no. I. Tht: same i · Jone f)r the opposite side. 

The rdlection of the bladder peritoneum onrn the uterus is then freed by extending the 

incisi on in the amerior leaf of the broad ligament towards the midline. The bladder is 

thus : c:parated from tb~ lower uterine ·~gment. the cc:n·ix and the ugina by cureful ·harp 

~md blunt dissectil)ll 0f the fascial tibre · beneath the bladder' all. Usual!) the bladder 

·an be lisplaced into the lower pd i · quite easi~ .. but if it is adherent, it is surgically 

rek:ased b~ cissection. 

In the next step, the po · terior leaf ot' the broad ligamem on either side IS ·m p<mtllel 
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with the :ide of the uterus to bett r demonstrate and :kelet n1 ·e the uterine es els 

etwecn th leaves of the broad ligament for clamping. The e arc double clamped and 

ut using a scalpel and freed from the uterus h extending the incisi n around the tip of 

the distal clamp. This nables adequate ligation. Care should b tak n to a oid freeing 

the ti ·sue e ond the tip of the clamp. as ihis could permit bleeding from the collat ral 

ves el that are not includ d in the clamp. Before clamping and cutting the uterine 

vessels it is always advisable to palpate the internal os and pass medially through th base 

of the broad ligam nt to the trigon of the bladder. Th ut rine s els are ligated with 

chromic catgut n . -· 

The uteru is retracted forward and upward ro demonstrate and tretch the uterosacral 

ligaments posteriorly. trans er e incision is made though the uterine reflection of the 

ul -de-sac peritoneum between the attachments of the two-uterosacral ligaments. The 

peritoneum is then incised with the scalpel and reflected. mobilising it past the cervix to 

the posterior aginal furnix. Usual!_ this procedure is associated with haeniorrha:::e as a 

proper loose areolar plane is entered. Care is taken not to dissect extensi ely laterally 

where the haemorrhoidal essels are inserted into the rectum. Each uterosacral ligament 

is double c! mped. ut and ligated ,,·irh no. I chromic catgut suture. Here. particular care 

ts exercised ro a' oid the peh ic p rt i n of the ureter as it courses long the ba ·e of the 

broad ligament. . ·ext the cardinal ligaments l111 either ·ide of the uterus re damped. cut 

and ligated. 

t lore commonly the uteru is remt)\ ed b~ the open technique. in which the anterior 

,·aginal fornix is opened initially\\ ith the ·calpd and the \·agina is circumcised by ·hnrp 

knife dissection or scissors. .-\s the , nterior p) ·terior and lateral angk of the 'ag.ina are 

opened straight artery forcep · are usc:d to secure the \'Uginal margins. These margin· an:: 

then closed usin!.!. a series of ti~ure or w.ht ti.nures. Particular care is taken ..,,·hen t in\.! - .... - . -
r,he lmeral angles lO ensure that the <.kscending. ,·aginal branches of the uterine ,.e ·set · are 

s ·curely ligated. 



an mtd utur · r th 'ault. P rir neali ·ati n i · a· ompli h d b_ means fa ontinuou 

hromi · tgm ·urur that tirst pierc s th \'aginal wall near th midlin and 

u a..O>..:>'-·""' thr ugh the p t ri r l af f th br ad ligam nl. the free margin of the utero a ral 

lig em. th n rhr ugh the in fun ibul pi!l\ ic ligam nt. the free mar ::in of r und ligam nt 

nterior hladd r p rit n um. Th~ uturt.· i ti d at th centr . 

Th~ ·am i d n for rb pp \\ ith th ·utur b ing ti d at th midline and lateral 

angl . If the varies ha e b n pr erYed an aJternmi e u p nsion may b used in 

'~hich the tip f the broad ligamem i · k o ened parnt ly with a purs tring of no. _/Q 

hr mic catgut and the free margin >f th pedide i high g inst the pel ic wall and ar 

n t vaginaJ vault. This i ad ised in ord r to a id ubs qu m 

dy paretuua and to a id tretching of the vanan s l with possible thromb sis. 

i chaemia and y tic change of the vary. fter rhi . abdominal ·scera are 'ell 

in pect d. lf hem ta is ha b n achieved and in trumems and wab count ar c rr ct. 

the abd men i· cl ·ed in anatomical lmers. Th pot- p rative management i th . ame 

as de ·cri d earli r. 

LL 

Th re are four u h clinic in th ho ·pita!. '"hich offer counselling to b terries and 

:::. nae ol gy patients. h ar the patient :upport entre. OP . high risk clin]c 

·linic and th 1 air bi Ho pi e. 

THE P TIE T PPORT CE TRE 

ThJ i illlated in the old hospital building "here pati nt regular! attend from all the 

department ofth bo pital. ometimes the un ellors ar called to the ards to c un el 

those patients wh cannot go th re. fhe c un elor con i t f p ychiatrist . ciologists. 

p ych logi ts and trained nurses. M tl , the deal \ ·ith HJV counseling. pu rperal 

p ychosis patient and tho e patients \\ho ar poor and neg] cted by relatives. They 

~oun el. tr at and en a i r patients find their way home. 
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H Ill H Rl K LINI (HR ) 

Thi clinic i- iruared n the gr und tl or next to th matemit. ward . It deal ' ith 

young ·ingle morh r ,,·ho ha,·e had an abonion. tho. "ho have d li v r d babies and 

t:\ en tho ·e "h u n t wam ro 1 ar their children. The coun lor are .11 ·o trained nurs . 

sociologi t and c n ultant b tetricianlgy n col gi l . Th y coun el their cl i nrs. treat 

them for any illn rh y may hm·e with a i ran e from th obstetric and g necology 

ward . and also proYid them with famil ' planning and TD management ser ic s. The 

patiems come from other institutions r from th ob r rric and gynecology wards. 

THE~ lROBI HO 'Pl E 

Worker here also offer counseling care in addition to management of term inal di eas 

Th al ffer narcotic analgesia and enc urag home based care for uch pati nrs 

instead f hospital ·are. Most of th ir pati nt hav cancer of th cer 1 • . 

CO ' ELl TTHEGOPC 

. pan from the actiYitie already alluded to. pari nts are aJ o ounsel d at Lhjs clinic 

concerning th ir ailments and the need for ertain investigations such as HIV te t. Th is 

may. f r in ranee. be nece sary in patient ,,·ho ar under in estigation for infertility 

before they ar refi rred for laparo c py. 

THE HO PITAL CHAPEL 

Tills pro i les piritual nourishment t thos patients who are in need. It is situated n 

el 1 of the tower block. 

T HE MOTHER' HO TEL 

Thi · <lccommodat m thers ith babies io nur r \\'h n the get ick. the are treated 

in the ward · here rhey were initially admin d . 
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I. WITH RED CED 

FET L MOVEME 

1 am R. W 

ge: 27 years 

fP. 0823244 

DO 19.07.2002 

DOD: 30.07.2002 

Diagno is: Br ch presentation with reduced fetal mo em nts 

Parity: o .... o 

Presenting Complaint : 

The patient complained of reduced fetal mo ements over a period of 12 hours. 

History of presenting Complaint : 

She reported ha ing noticed reduction in rhe perception of the fetal movements over a 

period of 12 hours. There was no preceding trauma. no abdominal pains or drainage of 

liquor amnii. 

Ob · tetric and ynaecological Hi ·tory 

he was a para 0 - 0. gravida I " ·ho ·~ lasr menstrual p~riod was on ?..7 .I 0.0 I. estimated 

ddtc of ~.kli' cry 03.08.200::! and gesc..HilH1al age about "' m::eks. 

he had anendcd antenatal clinic at the Ken~ ana . 1arional Hospital from about 20 weeks 

of gestation and received tetanus toxoid injection twice. 

The hacmogll)bin at b oking '"as 13gJdl. she \\as of blood group . - Rh- p sitivc and 

DRL was neguti\e . 

.-\n ultrasound ·can done on 2. 7.2002 had a repon of a normal fetus at , bout 3 7 \ eeks 

ge · t~ tion in breech pre ·entation. 

Her mt:narchr: wns at I 5 years and her men:u·ual tlow lastc::d 3 to 4 days. The c. cks 

' ere reponed I, irregular and she had t:pis )lks ilf dysmt:norrhoea. 
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Pa. t ;\1 •(Jica l Hi tory: 

There wa ·nothing of rele ance. 

Famil an ti . 'ocial Hi: to ry : 

he was married. unemployed and lived in faringo. airobi with the husband who was 

a bu ines man . he ne er smoked and did n t drink alcohol. One of her sisters had been 

treated for pulmonary tubercula is in 19 9, a period during which they used to live with 

her. 

Drug: 

There was no known his tory of aller!:,ry. 

y temic Enqui ry: 

There was nothing of much relevance elicited. 

Genera l Ph ical Exa mina tion: 

he vvas in good general condition. was afebrile. was not pale and had no oedema . 

. bdo minal Examin a tion: 

The abdomen was grossly distended. mo' ed with respiration and had no areas of 

tenderness. The fun al height \HIS term. the fetus ' as tn longitudinal lie. breech 

presentation "ith a regular heart rme of 126 per minute. 

There wa · no engagement of the pre ·eming part. 

· agi nal Examination : 

The external genitalia appeared nonnul as '"-1' the \'<lginal wall. The cerYi:-: ' a · lcm 

long. closed. soft .u1d central. 

Other stems -These were essential! normal. - . . 

Oiaunosi ·: 

R~duced fda! mlwemc:nts v ith breech pr~sem·1tion. 
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Plan of Management: 

The examination finding were explained to the patient ho wa then taught h w to 

record the fetal kicks on a chart and an emc.:rgcncy ultras und : an with the 

as essment of the biophy ical profile done. The laner was fou nd to c 8 /8 and the patient 

wa · sent to th antenatal ward t a ail elective caesarian ection. The other relevant 

in estigati ns such as urea and electrolytes plu: haemogram were arri d out. 

On _o. 7.2002. the feta l kick chan showed an un atisfactory pattern and a decision to 

carry out an emergency caesarian section as made. 

Informed consent was obtained from the patient. grouping and cross-matching of rwo 

units of blood done and 0.6mgs of intramuscular atropine for premedication given. 

In theatre. she was aseptically catheterized and clear urine obtained. While in supme 

posi tion. the abdomen as cleaned and draped then general cmesthesia induced. The 

abdomen was opened via a midline i fraumbilical inc ision. the paracolic guner packed 

and the IO\\er uterine segment exposed and opened via a transYerse incision. The 

membranes v ere ruptured and clear amniotic tluid carefull . drained. A hand was put 

through the incision and the feet grasped bet,,·een the fingers and gently delivered 

through the incision. 

Traction was mn'inrained till the breech ·1ppeared then both hands used t grasp the 

thigh · .n the mmk delivered. When more than half of the shoulder blade hud be~n 

delivered and the axilla appeared. the ingcrs were used to deliYer the fetnlupper limb · in 

tum. The head was then deliYered by e:\ tension oflhe neck and lhe no trils cleaned. The 

umbilical cord was found encircling the neck '\I and was released. The infant \\'US male. 

Wc:!ighed 31 OOg and had an . pgar · cor~:: of -+ at I minme. o.u - minutes and 8 m I 0 

minutes. It ""as taken to the nt:\\ blHll uni t lix further obser arion. The placenta and 

membranes were rem ved ·ompkte. the intrauterine cavity cleaned. the uterine incision 

reputn:: in 2 layers then the utertn-esicnl perit neum stitched. Haemostasis was 

achieved. the abdominal packs remo\ ed. S\ abs nnd instruments counted and found to 

be of the correct number and the ubdl'men elL) ·ed in ·matomical layers. Vulvovaginal 
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toilet w done and minimal vaginal !ceding noted. The Catheter as pulled ut and it 

wa noted that the urine was lear. 

Post-operati ely. th vital 1gns were ob ·er cd Y2 hourly until the patient was fully 

awa then 4 hourly. he was infused with -ooml f normal saline alternating ith 

-ooml of -% dextro e 4 hourly and was starved of both fluids and solid foods until 

the bowel sound were audible. he was maintained on adequate analgesia with l OOmg 

of intramuscular pethidine six hourly and al o gi en prophylactic gentamicin and 

crystalline penicillin imra enousl . 

. he remained in the ard until the 7' 11 post-operative day when the stitches ere 

removed then she was transferred to the mothers·, hostel within the hospital to await the 

baby's .discharge and to be reviewed at the postnatal clinic 5 weeks from the date of 

discharge. 



car nlu para () - 0 ith hrccch pn.::cnwtion and reduced fetal movement· is 

pre enled. 

Br ech pr :entation is when the huuocks of the fetu: ent ·r lht! pelvis first and for a 

· num r of reason it is mmon remote from term. \lfost often. howe er. before the 

on t of labour the fetus turns spontaneous! to acephalic presentation so that breech 

presentation persists in only about 3 to percent of singleton deliveries ( I). 

Local!~. the incidence of breech presentation as found ro be 2. % in the . airobi birth 

survey (_ ) while at the Kenyatta . ational Hospital juki found an incidence f 3. -,Yo 

(3 ). 

Factors other than gestational age that appear to predispose to breech presentation include 

uterine relaxation associated with great pariry. multiple fetuses, hydramnjos, 

oligohydramnios. h. drocephalus. anencephalus. previous breech delivery. uterine 

anomalies and pelvic tumours. The frequenc~ of breech presentation is also increased 

with placema pre ia. but only 'a small minori~ of breech presentation are associated 

with a previa. o strong correlation has been found bef\: een breech presentation and a 

contracted pel is (I ). Our parienr \.Vas a primigra- ida and the cause of breech 

presentation 'vas not obvious. The geatational age was 3 7 weeks. 

In the p~rsistem breech presentation. increased frequency of the following complication 

\:an be anticipated. 

I. 

4. 

Prenatal morrnlity and morbidity from difficult deliwry. 

Lo'' birth weight from preterm deli' er:. growth restriction or both. 

Prolapsed cord 

Placenw pr..te\ ia 

Fetal. nc:onatnl. and int~mt anomalies 

6. Uterine anomul ies and £umours 

Multipk kmses 

8. Operari ~ intervention 

t juki found corrected prenaLnl mortality in breech pr s~ntation nr the Kenyattn 1 ational 

Hospital to be 2 1' ; times greater than tbr c~·phalic prt: '~ntation ( I. 3). The ,·,u·ieties of 



brcc ·h pre ·cnwli< n are com pi tc nr 11c ctl hrccch in hich both knees arc nexetl as are 

the hip : incomplete breech where one knee i · fl · cd, the other e tended and hips 

fle cd: Frank or c ten letl breech in which hoth knees arc c tended while the hips are 

flexed and finally footling br ech here the nee are ncxctl and th hip partly 

tlelk, d ( l. 4. 5 ). Th variety of hrcech pres ·ntati n in >Ur patient as not ascertained. 

Th tliagno ·is of breech pre ·entation may be mad by palpation, pelvic examination or 

ultra onography. Typically, with the first Leop Jld manouvre, th hard round readily 

ballotable fetal head is found to occupy the fundus. 

The second manouvre indicates the back to be on one ide of the abdomen and the 

small parts on the other. On the third manou re, .if engagement has not occurred - the 

interchanta ic ochanteric diameter of the fetal pelvis has not passed through the pelvic 

inlet - the breech is movable above the pelvic inlet. After engagement, the fourth 

maneuver ~ hO\oVS the firm breech ro be beneath the symphysis and fetal heart sounds 

are usually heard loudest slightly above the umbilicus. whereas with engagement of rhe 

feral head the heart sounds are loude t bel " the umbi I icus. 

On \·aginal examinmion the frank breech presem rion may be heralded by the abiliry to 

palpate both the ischial triberositic:s. the sacrum and the anus . Lf labour is prolonged and 

the burtocks become oedemntous. di tr~rt!miari n of face and breech rna,· be n~n· - . 

difticult as the anus rna be misrakc:n tor the month and the ischial tuberosities for the 

mnlur eminences. In breech presenrmion. the tinger may be sraincd \\ irh meconium ,,·hilc 

in face presenwtitlll. the: m urh and mal::1r eminences torrn a triangular shape as oppo · d 

to the: ischial tuber ities and the anus that are in a straight line. The sacrum and its 

· inous roc~::ssc:s nHlJ also be pa lpable. In complete breech. the feet may be: palpared 

ailmgsidc- the buttocks and in tootling breech presentation. one: or both t~et arc: imdim 

t1.) the butwcks t I A.5.6 . In l)ll!' patic:m. both clinical a ·se ·sment and ultrasound sc:m 

a ·sisted in ·!inching <Ul acctu::ne iiagn sts. 

Once breech pre ·enmtion i' diagnosed the mother is tt)llowed up closely to see if 

s ontan~ou· version occurs. t·n 



If b 37 weeks the mulpre. entation persist:, external cephalic ers1on could be 

attempted alth ugh this is not encouraged in some c nters including ours because f 

po r uccess rates and fem of fetal rn rbidity. Published success rat s vary from 39% to 

2% and may be predictable bas d on factor ·uch a parity. estimated fetal weight, 

gestati nal ag , amniotic fluid volume, type of breech presentation ancJ po ition of th 

fetal spine (6 . The feared complications of xternal cephalic version include frequent 

and ometimes serious fetal heart rate changes. feto - maternal haemorrhage, abruptio 

placenta, premature rupture of membranes and fetal injuries. 

Man c nters now recommend deli ery b_ caesarian section notably under 

circumstances such as: 

l . A large fetus 

Any degree or contraction of unfa curable hape of the pel is 

3. A hyperextended head 

4. o labour. with maternal or fetal indications tO'r delivery such as pregnane. -induced 

hypertension or rupntred membranes for 12 hours or more. 

5. ·rerine dysfunction 

6. Foot ling presentation 

7. A.n apparently health. but prererm t'etus of ~~ to _6 \\eeks or more. with the mother 

in either actin~ labour or in need of deli' er:. 

8 .' c\ ere t'eral gmwth restriction 

9 Pre,·ious perinatal death or cl1i ldren suft'ering. from birth trauma 

I 0. A request for tetilization -this is also controversiol. 

The unaesthetist and paediatrician have to be before hand so that they are aware and in 
~.:use of any emergency. are readily nvailable to as·isr. Labour usually progresses just as in 
presemati n. 

A· ·i ·ted breech de liver 

The mother should only be allo' ed to bear d wn when she is fully dilated. Epiduarnl 

anesthesia shl>tild be given early during the tir ·t srnge for relief of pain. Prematme 

beming. down is a oided since perine~ll rdk:--;es nre deprt.!Ssed and assisted breech 

kli, ·~..:ry is w~::ll cnmrolkd. II' epidural anac.'sth~sia ts lll)t givt'n rhen pudendal is well 
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·hould be given. s th reech distends the perineum. an cpisiotom :houlcl be gi en. 

The mother ·h uld be ncourage l bear down untilth abdomen is delivered. 

The pel is of the bab i grasped with a to el and with gentle traction and p ·terior 

flexion of the body will deliver the anterior sh ulder. The posterior shoulder is d livered 

by rotating the tnmk so that the posterior :houlder becomes anterior and is deliv red. 

The fetus is them allowed to hang and in the process there i flexion and descent of the 

head. The fetus is grasped by th ankles and the trunk is lifted in the direction of the 

mother abdomen. ln the process the head is delivered. In case of difficulty in delivering 

the head then mauriceau smellieveit maneuver is used. 

The procedure in elves applying the index fingers of the operator ' s had over the maxilla 

as the rest of the operators hand over the maxilla as the rest on the palm and forearm. 

Two fingers of the operators other hand hold the fetuses either side of the neck with 

gentle traction dowm ard and up\.vard tilt ot the body the head is delivered. Deli er. of 

the head can be completed by forceP.s. 

Breech extraction 

This is in case of fetal distress v ·hen faster delivery of the bab is required. fn the 

deli ·ery of the 21111 t\vin. breech extraction can oe done if the fetus is breech or trans erse. 

Om putiem under\\'ent emergency caesanan ·ecrion due reduced feral mon~menrs. 

although ·he had een scheduled t'or decti\·e cae ·arian :ection · ince in our set up. the 

po lk: is to a\ oid · difficult ddiveries in breech presentation as would occur in a 

primigrnrida like her. 

At the Kenyartn 1 ational HospitaL many authorities tend to ~a our caeserian/deli ery and 

this is .almo ·t the norm currently unl~:::s · the patiem ts ·een when labour is ·o advanced 

that s he is likely lO deliver befon~ preparation · ftH' caesarian delivery nre put in place. 
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2. ECL CY CAESARIAN 

arne: . W.K. 

Age: 22 years 

fP . o .: 0802258 

D I 1/4 oo_ 
DOD: 15/4/2002 

Diagnosis: Eclampsia 

Parity: l + 0 

Presenting Complaint : 

The patient was admitted a fe\i hours following 3 episodes of convulsion·s at home. 

Hisrory of presenting com plaines. 

The patiem was said to ha\·e complained of se ere headache before developing 

generalized convulsions. She had had 3 convulsions which were about ~an hour apart. 

She had had no orher complaints prior m that and she \ as not known to be epileptic. 

There was no history of prior trauma or preceding febrile illness. 

Obstetric and Q)'necological hi tory: 

She \.vas a para I .J. 0. gravida 2 whose last delivery had been 4 years earlier. The baby 

died at I ;ear due to pneumonia. 

The last mensrrual period was on 13,8/:200 I. the ED D being 20r 120(}2 and the 

gestational age about 34 weeks. She had not ;:mended .menataJ clinic. 

Pa t Medical Hi tory: 

There )Vas nothing ofrele ance 
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aginal E Hmination: 

Thi: " a done s tical! . The ext rnal genitalia appeared normal. the agi nal wall was 

w m I ng. anterior. clo ·ed and oft. There was no evidence 

fdrainageofliqu ramn11. 

he as asepticaJJ catheterized and clear urin obtained. 

Other ystems- These were essentially normal: 

Oiagno i ·: Eclampsia. 

Plan of Management: 

The cJinicaJ tndings ere explained to the patienr and the following investigations 

arried out: 

Urinal. sis- proteinuria(-' ) 

Antenantal profile normal parameter 

Liver function rests normal 

Urea and electroly1e le,·ets. normal 

She was put on an inrra enous in:fi.tsion of diazepam and hyd!allazine and prepared for 

emergency caesarian delivery in view of the poor Bishop Score. Blood for grouping and 

rossmatching wa obtained and theatre booked. The pubic hair was sha,·ed. but no pre

anaesthetic medication was gtYen. 

In theatre. the patiem " a put m suptne po iti1.m. the abdomen cleaned and draped then 

anaesth sia induced. The abdomen ,,·a· l)p~ned ,·ia a midline infraumbiljcal incision and 

the par~11.:olic guner · packed. Routine caesarian ·ection was perf rmed and a femak 

infant t)f,,·eiglu ~OIOg and Apgar score 7 <ll t minute JJld 9 at- minures deliv~red. The 

placenta and membranes were removed complete. The abdomen was closed 111 

amuomical layers after repair of the uterus and con tim1ation of the swabs and 

insrrumem to be of the correct number. Y.ulvo aginal toilet was done and minimal 

vaginal bkeding not d. The estimated blood lnss was about 800mls. 

Po ·toperari,dy. the vital si~'11S were m.onirored lh hourly fo r the ls1 4 hours. then 4 
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ntinucd rcc 1 tn • th mrra en >U dia7 pum infu. i n and IV I Omgs of 

as maintained on 

·I w infu t n f ~% extro ahem ting with n rmal :aline until he was able to take 

raJ tlut ""hen the b >"'el were found to ha c normalized. ntibiotic 

r ph~ Ia; 1 m form of _ mu f cry tall inc pcnJ<.:illin 6 houri and 80mg of gentamicin 8 

hour i ~ \\ al · gt en in addiuon 1 I 00 mg - ' f tmramu -·ular pethidin (6 hourly) for 

am. he "a ·ub qucntl put an ld mt:l and phenoharbit ne whi h were gradually 

' ' ithdra,,n j lhe end of the I 1 one week. Her lo d pressure remained normal and the 

wound healed quite well. he wa alto ed h me on the I O'h po t op rative day to be 

reviev.ed at the po matal clinic after - v eeks. hen she was next re iewed, she had 

tmpro ed quite well and was for further re ie\\ ~ week later. 



Di. cu . illn 

The ati nt present d here wa a para I + 0 grarida _ wh< wa. admitted wilh eclampsia 

at 34 ee s gestati nand underwent an l!rnergenc cae. arian deli ery. 

Eclamp ia i the ccurren of cizur or coma (not ttributable lo any oth r cause) in a 

man with pre-eclamp:ia. h i -an acute di:orcler appearing only in pregnancy and 

puerperum. 

fhe izures are tonic- clonic. (I. - ). 

\ntepartum eclampsia o curs in ab ur 75% of ·ases. ith the remaining _5% of case 

oc.: ·urring po ·t panum. It rarely occur · belo\\ _() t!ek · gestation. Late postpartum 

eclampsia is tl tined as that beginning more than -l8 hours postpartum but less than 4 

weeks after delivery. (3). Our patient had anteparrum eclapsia which further agrees with 

the fact that antepartum cases are more common. 

\Vhv some women ith _ mptoms of preeclampsia develop convulsions or coma. or 

bo th. and others do not is unknown . 

. e ·era! mechanisms ha e been suggested as predisposing facto rs: 

Cerebral vasospasm 

Cerebral haemorrhage 

Cerebral i -chaemin 

Cerebral edema 

Hypertensin~ encephall.1pmh~ 

. letab li encephalopo.uh~ . 

The incid~nce of edamp in ,·aries geograph icall~ and in accordanc with the social 

ec )(10mic starus. lr occurs in 0.~- 0._-uo of JJ! deli,·eri~s (2. -l). In t nirobi. ! lati et a1 

rep 1r ed an incidence rare of 0.1 ° u \\ith the di · triburi~) n being as follows: 

- .-\ntc:partum . ~ 01o. intrapanwn -l'2.4°u , nd postpartum 12.1 %. 'V anjohi reported 58 

·as s in a 2 year period ar the Kenyntrn . mi~)nal Hospital t:. 6). 

fhere is usually no : ura prel:eding. th~ :eiLur~. anJ rhe pa tient ma hnve one:. 2. M 

m;.tn~ :eizure ·. L ' nc~>m:iousness last: li.H· 1 'ariabk period of timt:. The pnrient 



h)pencntila t : after the tonic - mc ·e1zure ·ompcn ate for the respiratory and 

lacti acid . is that develop during th~;: apnoei pha:c. (Fe er i · rare and is a poor 

rogno tic . ign. 't:izure - induced complication rna incl ude tongue biting. br ken 

ones. head trauma. or aspiration. Pulmonary oedema and retinal detachment have also 

een not d following seizures. ( ). The pati nt under discussion had non of these 

omplications. But bad con ulsed three times b the time she was admitt d. 

E lamp ia is associated with multiple organ d. function. Factors determining the degree 

o f dy function include a delay in the treatment of pre-eclampsia and the presenc of 

complicating obstetric and medical factors. E lampsia is a sociated with a wide spectrum 

of igns and symptoms. ranging from extreme h. pertension, hyperreflexia. 4 ..!... 

proteinuria. and generalized oedema to isolated mild hypertension. Laboratory findings 

a lso ary. erum uric acid and crearimine are usual!, ele ated. and creatinine clearance is 

reduced. Haemoconcentration. reflected by n increased haematocrit and reduced plasma 

\.Olume. is common. Elevated li er function tests are found tn It% to 74% of 

eclamptic pariems. HELLP syndrome (Haemolysis. Ele aced liver enzymes. low 

platelet count) complicates approximately I 0% of eclampsia and usually occurs in long

standing disease and in patients ~' ith medical complications. Disseminated intra,·as -ular 

ongulaparhy (DIC) may de elop if treatment is delayed or abruprion placenta with fetal 

d~mise has occurred. (- ). Apart from the convulsions and the proteinwia. our patienr did 

nor hn,·e any of the above complications. Luckily. the patient discussed here did not 

de,·cJop the ·e complication 

The 4ue:mon of ,,·hether eclunp ·ia is a pn::,·entabk t:omplication is ~..:ontroversial. 

. lth ugh the incidenc can be signi ticantl~ IO\\ ered by adequare antenatal care. some 

case present \\'ithout ;varning signs of symptoms. {I. 2. -f). W::mjohi found ou r the 

Kenyana . arional Hospital that only 3_- 0 1o of the eclamptic patients had nnended 

~tenantnl clinic (6 ). The patient discussed here did nor ~mend amenatal clinic. 

Th~ o~iecti\'e in the management of ed:.m1p ·ia is pr~ven11on of compl ications and the 

ultim;.He answer to this is delirery. The ~ontrol of conntlsions is controversial <md the 

drug an: -qually vnriabk. ( 7 ). 



The reatmcnt of clamp ia thu consist f ontr I f nvulsions. corre tion of 

h. po ia and a ·idosi ·, blo d pressure ontrol and d livery. (I ). 

Present! , th rati nal , pproa h t treatmen t of eclamp ia is th use of a combination of 

amihyp rt n ·i c and anti con ulsant drug . Mo:t clinician agree on the use of diazepam 

for th imm diate control of c nvul ·iun: due t its rapid onset of action d spite the fear 

of res ira tory cent r d pr ion on the mother and fl tu . (I). t the Ken alta ational 

Ho pita!. the current trend is to u:e magn sium ulphat in t ad of diazepam and 

general ob er ations are already sho ing that its safet, profile in terms of perinatal and 

the obstetric outcome is bener than when diazepam was used. , lore data on irs actual 

superiorit in our setup will emerge as more and more patients with eclampsia are 

managed on it. This patient was managed on hydrallazin and diazepam since by then, 

magnesium sulphate had not been imroduced in the obsterics unit. 

It has the ad antage of controlling con ulsions without using undue central nervous 

sedation within the therapeutic range. Phenytoin sodium (Epanurin is also gradually 

being ccepted tor the treatment of eclampsia. It rapidly cro ses the blood brain- barrier 

and has a stabilizing dlect on the neuronal membranes. HO\\ever. reports indicate that it 

may not be s effectin:~ as magnesium -ulphate (-t. 8) . 

Hydrallazine is gin~n intravenously to comr 11 he blood 

IIBnJ At r.m 
-W-aJ-VE-RSJTY OF ~:l~'JP 
pressure whene er the diasrof?c 

blood pressure is 110 mmHg or more. Boluses of: -IOmg at 1--20 minute intervals 

are ad\·ocmed until a satisfactory response is chie' ed. The .. im should be to htl\'c 

diasto lic pressure of 90 to I OOmmHg. (I. -l ). l\1lost physicians believe the reductions in 

maremal blood pre sure tend ro ecrease placental perfusion and caution against 

treatment that will cause large. precipitate dr )p~ in mean arrerial pressure is necessary. 

Other dntgs u~ed are labetalol. nikdipine (in bite and ·\.v;JIIo technique). diazoxide. 

·oJi um nitroprus ·ide. trimethapharn and niu·oglycerin. odium nitropru ·side ma. cause 

· . anide and Lhioc:anare toxit) in the fetus if g~\·en tor u period longer than "'0 minutes 

in rh nd livered mother. 

Tri m th phtm. a ganglian blocker. is used by the anaesthesiologisrs prior lO intubation 

·1m.l indm:tion t..)f anaesthia. h may cause meconium ileus (-l ) . 
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fter ·ta ilization of the maternal condition. step· sh uld be tak n to deliver lhe fetus. 

This i the definiti e treatment for eclampsia. lndu tion of labour ith oxytocin is 

often successful after 30 eeks gestation. The fetal heart rate and uterine a tivity must 

be close! monitored. F tal bradycardia is a ommon finding during an eclamptic tit, 

but the rate usuall returns to normal one con ul ·ion c ase. If bradycardia persists 

or the uterus is hypertonic. abruptio placenta should be suspected. (_ ). -hour trial 

of labour is indicated for mo t patients with eclampsia. ff neither effac ment nor 

dilation of the cervix has occurred and do s not occur ignificantl o er this period, 

caesarian section is performed. nalg sia houJd be given. 'ince 2 ~% eclamptic 

se1zures occur postpartum. patient with evere preeclampsia are maintained on 

magnesium sulphate for _ hours after delivery. Phenobarbitone may also be given for 

those with persistent hypertension. (4) 

The cervical score was poor in our patient ho was. therefore. delivered by emergency 

caesarian section. The hypertension may. howe er. not resolve upto 6 weeks post partrurn 

and antihypertensives could be used in whate er combination if the diastolic pressure 

remcuns persistently 500 mmHg. Maternal death due tO eclampsia may be caused b 

erebral haemorrhage. aspiration pneumoma. hypoxic encephalopathy. 

thromboembolism. hepatic rupture. renal failure. or anesthetic accident. There is risk of 

JJ% of recurrence ot' pre-eclampsia and 2% for eclampsia in subsequent pregnancies. 

The perinaml outcome is in many cast!s poor and the higher rhe blood pressure. d1e 

\Vorse the perinatal ourcome .. --\ccording ro ·anjohi · s smdy in which d1e perinatal 

mortality rate vas -1-5 .9%. 60% \\·ere srillbinbs t6). In Kenya eclamp ia has been fO lU1d 

to be responsible for a moternaJ mortality )f -1-6.- per I 000 :leli eries (9). The perinatal 

outcome in our patient was good and the mother hnd uneYemful recoYery. 

It is likely that the patient discussed here could not have developed eclampsia had she 

anended antenatal clinic and the blood pre::;sure and urine checks carried our. This 

unders~ores the need for health education and prlwision of other incenti\'es aimed ar 

-hanging the health seeking behavio ur atnl>ngsl the pregnancy \VOmen. 
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DOD I 0~/_QQ_ 

Diagnosis: APH econdary to abruptio placenta 

Parity I.,.. I 

Pre entina Complaints 

The patient was admitted due to vaginal bleeding over a period of about 3 hours. 

backache and lower abdominal pains. 

H is tory of Pre entina Complaint 

he ·aid she ' ' as asleep in the fternoon \\hen she \\Oke up nd found herself in a 

pool of blood three hours prior to admission. The blood was in form of clots and she 

sub ·equentl~ de,·eloped lower abdominal pains and backache "'·ho e intensity had 

progressiwly increased. There was no hisr ry of trauma. 

O b tetric and : ·naecoloaical Hi tory 

n1e patient was a pam I + l whose deli,·eries had been as follow ·: 

1'1 - I 99-i 

was done. 

L1 IP. -

EDD .~ 

~VD [ale weighed 3 .~Kg. and '' '.r ali,·e and well 

_: , ' .2001 

01 .06.200~ 

Gestntion age: ~6 weeks and 3 day ·. 



ntenatal clinic attendance: 

he had been followed up at a pri ate c n.-uJtanl b tetricians cJ in i at Hurlingham, 
airobi and had been started on aldomet tablet due to high blood pres. ure. Blood 

had been taken for antenatal profil . 

enses- Her periods lasted five days in regular c. cle of _5 da s. 

Contraception - he used fUCD etween 1996 t _QQ I. 

enarche- at 18 years . 

Past Medica l Hi tory: 

There was nothjng contributory. 

Family and ocial History: 

She was married and worked as a secretary while [he husband was an employee of 

the a1ional ocial Security Fund SF . 

Drugs: There was no His-rory of allergy known w her. 

Sy temic enquiry: 

There was nothing significant elicited. 

General Phy ical Examination: 

The patiem Vv·n· in fair general condition. \\aS pak . bll[ had no oedema and no 

jaundice. 

The BP \ ·as 1 ~0/80 mHg and the pulse I 0~ per minure. The temperature ~,,·as 36.2°C, 

\.vhile the respirmory rate was 2~ per minme. 

bdominul Examination 

The abdomen appeared grossly distended. There \\';:tS mild generalized tenderness and 

the fundaJ height felt term. The aby " ·a_· in longitudinal lie, cephalic pre ·entation 

with the head being tive-fifths ab1)\' the peh ic brim. 

The teral cardiac acti ity was normal. 

Other ~. ·terns: 

Thl!se;: were t!S ·ent iall norm<Jl. 



Oia 'no:i : Antepartum haemorrhage Pre-eclamp ia. 

~anagement: 

The ·linical e aminmion findi ng. and thcili implications ere xplained to the patient 

" ho as then prepared for examination under anae thesia with the option of 

emer ~en y caesarian section ba ed on the findings during the former . Blood specimen 

for grouping and crossmatching wa ithdrali n and intra enous fluid infusion started. 

Premedication with 0.6mgs of atropine was gi en and the patient taken to theatre 

where general anaesthesia was indue d. the patient put in lithotomy po ·i tion and 

ul ovaginal toilet done. peculum xamination findings were that the e temal 

genitalia appeared normal as was the vaginal wall. The cervix was open with moderate 

fresh bleeding through the os. On digital examination. the cervix was found to be 4cm 

dilated with intact membranes. 

The placenta was not felt. but some ·JotS were palpable. With the patient supine on 

the operation table. the abdomen was cleaned and draped and the peritoneal ca ity 

accessed via a pfannenstiel incision. The paracolic gutters were packed and routine 

lower uterine segment caesarian section performed. The female ·infant weighed _650g 

and had an Apgar score of 4 at I minute. 7 at 5 minutes md 9 at I 0 minutes. The 

pla enta and membranes were remo' ed compkte. but it was noted that tl1ere was a 

big retroplacenral clot of about one kilogram. The abdomen was closed in. anatomical 

layers after the swabs and instrumenrs had been confirmed tO be of the correct 

numb~r . 

P ·t perath·e are: 

The patient· · ,·ita! signs wer 1)nscn ~d hal t'-illHtrl~ until sh~ was fully wake th~n 4 

houri~ . he was also obsetTc:!d t(x an: unw,,ar i lochia loss. he was giYen adequate 

analgesia {pethidine) :.md antibiotics {cr_-stallinc: penicillin gentamicin). 

he recovered quite well and was aJio,,~d home on the fourrh post-operative da. to 

b~ r vi ·wed at the postnatal dinic uftl:!r tour \Veeks. he was gi en haemarinics to help 

build up her hac::tnog lobin level. The blonJ pres ure remain normal and she was nlv 

maintained on phenobarbitone without the use of antihypertensi es. 



J. 1 was a 36 ar old para I h< unc..lerwent an emergenc caesarian section 

ue to antepartum haemorrhage as result of abruptio placenta and pre-eclampsia. 

The outcome was a li e baby. The blood pressure remained normal after del ivery and 

he was managed on ph noharbitone wbleLc; ithout concommitant use of 

antih .. perten i es. 

ntepartum haemorrhage refers to bleeding from the genital traer after the gestational 

age of viability of the fetus is achieved.The d finition varies from one region to 

another (1.2) . bruptio placenta is one of the most serious causes of antepartum 

haemorrhage and refers to the separation of the placenta from its implantation in the 

uterine wall before delivery of the fetus (I. - ). The frequency with which abruptio 

placentae is diagnosed will vary because criteria emplo_ ed for diagnosis differ. The 

reported frequenc. for placental abruption a erages about 1 in 200 deliveries. (2). 

According to Eagley and Cefalo. the process of abruptioo begins with uterine 

, ·asospasm. follow·ed b relaxation and sub <:!quem venous engorgement and arteriolar 

rupmre imo the decidua. The blood then anc:mpts to escape by dissecting under the 

membrane . sometimes getting into the amniotic a and producing blood-stained 

liquor. The altemarive path is for the blood to dissect under the placenta. causing it to 

sepan:ne from its maternal ana hment. and often extending into the uterine muscle 

itself. The effect on rhe myomen·ium is to c:tuse a tonic contraction. which makes the 

uterus feel woodv and hard. The increase in inn·autt!rine pressure embrasseses the 

placental circulurion. adding ro the h: poxia nlrendy caused by the separation of the 

placenta t3 . 

The primary cause of placenral abruption i · unknown. but there exist several associated 

conditions such as increased agt: and parir:. preadamp ·ia. chronic hypertensi n. 

preterm rupture t) t" mt!mbranes. cigarett~ ·muking. thrombophilias. cocaine tlse. prior 

abruptlon md uterine lei. omyomu. :\bdl minal tmuma c:tn also result in ,1bruptio 

pl:.Kc:nta. t- - -+. 5). T he patient discussed here had pre-eclampsia which may have 

contributed to the de c:loprnt:nt of abruptio placenta. 
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When ·ecn ut cucsunun · ·cti n. lhc ·ou claire uteru is deeply ·uffused with 

haemat rna lo king like a huge brui c. The pati nt looks distres ed and unweJI, the 

a domen i tender and the uterus has a w od con ·istency. If placental separation is 

e ten i e f tal parts re difficult to identify and the fetal heart beat may be very slow 

· or b ·ent. If the placenta i post rior. t nderness is less marked and the patient 

omplain of backache. (I. 6). Our pari nt had mild genera]ized tendem ss of the 

aba omen. The blo d pressure is a poor guid to the exten t of bleeding. The co

exi tence of hypenension whether the caus or ffect) onfuses the usual assoc iation of 

haemorrhage with hypo ten ion. , · me case are unsuspected and only diagnos d in 

re ro pe t (the sil nt abruprion). (7) 

Our patient had profuse vaginal ble ding. backache and abdominal pains. There was 

therefore. no difficulty posed as far as the diagnosis was concerned since she had to 

be rushed ro theatre for examination under anaesthesia and delivery. 

According ro her and tatland ( 1985). 

Placental abruption can be graded as folio" ·s: 

Grade [ Not recognized clinically before deli ery and usual!_ diagnosed 

by the presence of a retro-placenral clot. 

Grad~ II 

Grade IU 

Intermediate: the classical signs of abmprio placenra are present 

but the fetus is still ali , .e. 

e ere: the t'eru· i · cad. 

![I a ' ·itbom coagtth.lpath~ 

lllb " ith oagulop;1thy 

Our patient had grade ll placental abruption. 

The di ffe remial diagnoses are ruprured urent·. haematoma of the rectus sheath. 

re rop~ritoneal hnemorrhagc:. rupture of an appendicular abscess. acute degeneration or 

ror·ion in u uterine fibroid (myoma). preterm labom ' ith hea v show and 

extraulerine incidental sires such as cen·ical arcinoma. (I). 

One )r the mo.·t teared complic<Hions nf lacentnl abruprion is coag:ulopath_ which 

may range from being mild to being disseminated ( DIC) resulting from the release of· 



throm plastin from damaged muscle r a Jead fetu . .'h ck due to le ding rna be 

w r ·ened b he :tate of agulopathy. but lood lo ·. is usual I under stimated. notably 

when there i · cou claire uterus (I. ). In the managemt::nl of the patients . acti n must 

e wift and decici c. n intra en us a cess mu t be establi h d and blood loss 

~orr cted. care being Laken to a nid o crin fu ·ion. Clotting fact rs hould be screened 

· nd platelet unt carried out. The urinary utput must be monitored lo ely, aiming at 

about 30mls per hour. (I. __ 3). 

The options of management may be expectant. immediate caesarian ection or 

rupturing the membranes and aim ing at vaginal delivery. E, pectant managem nt may b 

useful where the diagno is is doubtful or where the abruption is very minor and should 

be considered against the length of gestation. history of pre ious episode the state of 

the ferus and extent of pl-acental separation. Monitoring of the fetus in thjs instance 

must be meticulous. Caesarian deljve0 should be applied where the baby is still ali e 

(Grade U abrupti n) and it should alway be borne in mind hat perinatal monalit, 

remains hjgh regardle of the route of deli'e0' and that couglopathymay increase the 

risk of surgery. Rupturing the membranes and hastening delivery may be an option and 

rna: encourage uterine omraction and reduce the bleeding but if the uterus is atonic the 

problem of bleeding rna. be worsened instead. yntocinon infusion should preferabl~ be 

::.taned before the aniticiaJ rupt 1re of the membranes. This method may be u eful for 

dea foetus or adqmced labour. In Grad~ ll placemal abruption th~ only indication f r 

ceasarian deli"ery is WlCOntrollable bkedi.ng or failure of conservative managem nt. [f 

the pmient is not in labour Lh~ membranes should be ruptured and ·ynrocinon infusion 

· r ~uted . Th~ ut rus may be outlined and L1b:sen·ations mad~ for changes in ·ize a · a \\Lly 

)t' ~:hecking again ·r concealed bkeding. 

The p\lticnt discu:sed her· had g.mde II abruptio plnct:nt'l ~md w<. s noted to ha,·e ~lctin~ 

bleeding through the cervical L) • • .-\n emergency ~:aesmian section "'·n therefore 

neces ary and although the ·1pgar scort.: ' ·a · initially low. the nc::onate impron~d quite: 

well. 

The:: h.)L)d prcssur · remained within the nl1rmal range <U1d the patient was ne er mnnng.c:d 

on antihyp 1ten:m ics. 'he '"as only put on phcnobarbitl.1ne 

-L' 
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24 years 
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DOD /3/_002 

Diagno i I FD followi ng trauma to the abdomen 

Parit_ 2 + 0 

Pre· enting omplaint : 

The patient complained of drainage of liquor amnii and loss of fetal mo ements over a 

period of rwo days and also generalized body aches over the same duration. 

Hi tory of pre enting complain : 

he alleged ro have been bearen up and kicked on rhe abdomen b_ the spouse 3 days 

prior to rhe onset of drainage of foul smelling liquor amnii which she had had for _ days 

al the rime of admission. he a[ o had generalized b dy aches and had not percei,·ed 

fera l mo emems O\ er a period of 3 days. On the da_ of admission. she had developed 

intem1inem lower abdominal pain . 

Ob ·tetric and .ynae~.:ol oic Hi ·rory: 

~he \\ US a parn :-0. grm·ida -L ''hose lust deli,·erie ''ere as follows: 

ln 1993 - -ponmneous ,·en ex deli very of a male baby '' ho 

v eighed 2.5 Kgs. He was J.liYe and ' ell. 

ln 199 - ponteneou - \'crtex deli er_- of a male infnnt l)f "'eight 

2. ~ K!!S. This was also ali e and \Veil. 
" 

In 1999 - Emertrencv aesarian section was done due to :::- . 
cephalopeh ic disproportion ' ith prolonged labour. The ou tconh~ 

was ~l fn::sh still hi rrh lF ' B) with the weight being J .5Kgs. 



. he ""a · un:ur of the last m nstrual period and had regular menstrual now \.! hich lasted 

.f a . in a c .. cle of 28 day . . There as n history of c ntrac ptive u ·e. 

Pa t Medica l H istory: 

Thi wa · not :ignificunl. 

Famil and 'oc ial Hi tory 

he aid she was married to a man who n ver liked her much. The_ had been married 

for about IOyears. he was unemployed. hile the man engaged in small scale bu ines. 

activities. H was the father of all the children. The man rank alcohol and smoked 

igarettes. The children stayed upcoumry with their paternal grandmother in Kakamega. 

Oruo: 

There was no knO\\n histOry of allergy. 

·y · temic Enquiry: 

There \vas n thing of rek' ance obtained. 

General Phy ica l Examination : 

he "'as in fair general condition. was atebrile and nor pale. he had no jaundice or 

I yphadenoparhy. 

The pulse rare \\'a5 80 per minute. the biOl)d pressure 120/80 mmHg. the respiratory 

rate 2-+ per minute and the temperature 36"c. 

she had multiple:: bruises tm the lett forearm and on the left side of 

the face . 

. bdominal xamination: 

The abdomen ''as grossly uistentkd and mln ed '' ith respi ration. There was a midline 

infraumbilical scar. The fundal hei!.!.hl tell term. rh~ te!Us v as in longitudinal lie wirh 
~ ~ 

'ephalic presemarion, the descent being 31: abon~ lhe pel i brim. The fetal heart 

sounds ' ere inaudible. There were rni ld pnlpal k uterine:! contractions, bur no areas of 

tendernes ·. 



agjna l E amination: 

There was idence f how at the introitu . the external genitalia being normal in 

appearance. The vaginal wall was normal with th cervi b ing em dilated, soft and 

partially effa ed. There was no caput uccedaneum r m ulding of the fetal head. There 

wa meconium tained liquor grad III. The pel is felt adequate clinically. 

ther ·y tern - ormal findin g . 

Emergenc, ultras und was done- this sho ed intrauterine fetal death. 

Diagn ·i " 

Established labour with intrauterine feral death following physical assault. 

Manaoement: 

The e. amination findings were explained to the patient. A decision was made to try the 

s ar and blood specimen for grouping and crossmatching taken to · the laboratory. 

lmra ·enous infusion of 5% dextrose "as commenced and labour monitored by use of 

a partograph. he was also given imravenou injection of 2mu of crystalline penicillin 6 

houri~. 80mg of genramicin 8 houri) and 500mg of metronidazole 8 hourly. 

Th~ labour progressed well and the patient had a macerated still birth tM B). It \\·as a 

male o f weight 1800g. 'The placental weight was 300g. There was no retroplacental 

clot or e\·idence of ~arl y seperation of the placenta. There as also no e idence of ruptme 

f the uterus. 

The pmient wns subsequent!~ maintained on ampicil)x. metronidazole ;md rant~ron. 

he was ounsekd and allowed home on ~s, : t:!002 w be re\'ie\\·ed nt the postnatal 

dinic ~ tter t\ o wer;;ks and also to b~ follov . .:ed up at rhe patient anemprs to get the spouse 

for counseling support enter \vere hospital during the admission period. 



.E. was a _4 }ear old para 2 ~ 0 admitted ith intmutt:rinc fetal demise which as 

attributed t trauma to th abdomen inflicted b~ her pous - days earlier. he 

e ntually had uneventful Ia our and had a macerated :tillbirth (M 8). 

The incidenc of accidental injury during pregnane i stimated to be 6 to 7%. ln most 

ca es. injury i minimal and is not a ·ociat d ith a ·ignificant increase in perinatal 

mortal it . ajor trauma. howe er. rna plac he mother and infant at s vere ri ·k ( 1 ). 

The trauma could be blunt or penetrating. Blunt trauma could result from automobile 

accidents. pede trian a cidems. falls and assault . Tho e who sustain major trauma 

ma) u cumb to haemorrhagic hock. Fetal death may be associated with maternal 

death. maternal hypotension. fetal injury. and injuries of the pelvic viscera uterus and 

placenta. Case reports ha e described feral and neonatal death secondary to in utero 

traumatic splenic rupntre. placental laceration. and contusion with haemorrhage of the 

li er. adrenal gland. and kidnev (I. 1. 3. ~ ). Our patient was subjected to blunt trauma 

to the abdomen and had fetal demise. but the narure of fetal injury 'vas not derennined. 

There ' as no e,·idence of placenml abruption whi h i kn 'An ro be one of the major 

causes of fetal and matemal morbidity and mortality in cases of trauma. 

Ojwang reported ~ cases of LHerine rupturt: foil wing road traftic a cidents. Both 

pmienr · were taken to the K~nyana . <Hional Ho ·pi1al atit:r being hit by moror ehide · 

"hik the~ ,-.er~ ·rossmg th~ road on di n~ren1 t)l:C~Sil)llS on th~ir way to antenatal 

·linic. Both t~ruses died. but one mother -urYi,·ed. The uteru· appeared to haYe bLLr t in 

bnth cases and this could haYe be~n du"' w th~ fact that n gravid merus is distended 

'" 1 h amni tic luid and u solid mass tf tus t:). 

There is increasing recognition of physical abuse ot· the mother and this may be senou 

nough .. to ·ause grievous harm to the mothl:'r nr terus. Evidence of placenta abruption. 

uterine rupture ;md tl:!ral injuries must he lookt!d f r undt:r such circumstances. It is. 

however, ust:!l.tl to note that ti:1uses an: \lctuall. wdl protected ti·om cxternal trauma 



} intervening maternal ·tru ·tures and amniotic fluid and n l all cases f Ictal demise 

hould necessarily be attributed to trauma. (I. 6). 

The mother may sustain multipl bon fracture tn 

Diagno ri peritoneal lavage for blum trauma in pr gnam 

addition to int rna! injury. 

orn n ha been found to be 

both afe and accurate in diagno ing intraabdominal injurie ·. ( ). Physi al t:xamination 

o the abdomen is Lhougbt to be les reliable in the pregnant patient (8). 

plenic rupture bas been postulated to occur more frequently in pregnant than non

pregnant women. A clinical pattern of biphasic rupture or delayed haemorrhage 

mandates close prolonged surveillance in suspected cases. ( l). 

Pelvic fractures are usually associated with motor vehicle accidents, but may follow 

other rypes of trauma. Serious complications are related to urologic and vascular 

damage. Retroperitoneal haemorrhage rna. be massive .. on-expanding retroperitoneal 

haematomas found ar laparowmy should probabl~ be left alone to prevent further 

haemorrhage (9). The most common· site of fracture is the amerior half of Lhe pelvic 

ring. at the hotizontal pubic rami (I 0). Less than J 0% of patients with pel vic fracrures 

reqttire caesarian section secondary to pelvic deformity (I). 

ln crush injuries. prolonged pressure m the limbs ma_ produce rhabdom, ol, sis. leading 

ro acute renal failure. hyperkalemia. lactic acido is. DIC. and possibly death. e,·ere 

hyperkalemia exacerbated by hypocalcaemia may cause cardiac rrest. 

.-\ orced mannirol- alkaline diuresis may pr~vem hyperkalaemin and renal failure (I :2 ) 

. · he uterus expands during pregnancy rhe bowel is Ct1mpnrtmentalized into tht: upper 

:J.bdomen and rheretore the gra ill uterus becomes the mo ·t frequently injured orgi.m 

in ·ases of penetr~Hiflg abdominal trauma. Caesarian section is indicated for feral 

distress. t a viab le gestational age. (I). 

E. ·plorator_ laparotomy is not. per se. a reason to pertorm ~aesarian section. lvlaternnl 



intlication: f r deli ery include . e erely compromised maternal cardiovascular status 

ami ob ·tructi n f the operating fi ld b th grnrid uterus that limits surgical ex posure 

f damaged ita! structures. F tal indications for deliv ry include fetal haemorrhage and 

di tr ss and intraamniotic infection (13). Th patient under dis us ·ion as found to be in 

labour at he time of xamination and. therefore. po ed no problems as far as th decision 

on mod of delivery a concerned. 

Th~ management of mothers foil -wmg trauma hould be like for the rest of oth r 

pati nts. but it i important to note that fi tal ·urveillance by way of serial ultrasound 

-. an and electrocardiograph_ adds a differ nt dim nsion to the managemenr in 

pregnant women. 

Pregnant women form a special group who should be well versed with safety measures 

at home. at the place of li ork and other places like the roads. They should for instance. 

be aware of th need to have well fining seatbelts in motor vehicles and should preferabl: 

be accompanied while crossing the road. They should also be advised on the need to 

seek prompt medical anenrion folio'' ing an injury. however minor. I believe our patient 

could hm·e had a deli er_ of a Ji,·e baby had she been seen as soon as rhe trauma 

occurred. The ·pouses should be im·oh·ed during the antenatal following so that they 

-. re at·) a\\ are of the anger facing the pregnant \\·omen in rhe enYironment and how 

the~ ma~ be of help in not onl~ pre,·enting the injuries. bur in offering first aid ro them 

be tore definiti\e medical care can be insrinnc!d. Unfortunately. the spouse of this patient 

faikd lO turn up during the ho·piraliz~uion petiod and ounseling of the couple could. 

ther~ ore. not be instituted. he \\GS to be re,·iewed at the postnatal clinic and the patient 

supplm center. bur at the rime l)h·i · iring thi_ report. she had no need revie\ ed. 
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A, IE V.W. 

ge _5 years 

IP. 0 . 0823_74 

D _()/() 1200_ 

DOD 14/09/2002 

DIAGt 0 '1 Deep V nous Thrombosis (DVT) 

p RTY 1-0 

Pre enting Co mplaint. : 

The patient was admitted complaining of ha ing had swelling of the left lower limb 

over a period of one and a half weeks. 

Hi tory of Pre enting Illne : 

he sajd she initiall. had numbness of the left lower limb -.: hich later became painful 

and had progressively become swollen. There was no history of trauma. chest pain. 

dyspnoea or ha ing been sedentary for an abnormall. long period of rime and ·he never 

had te,·er or chills. 

Ob ·re tric and ynaecologic History: 

he was n para I ..,... 0 v hos~ last deli\·ery \\'as by spontaneous ertex deli ery in 1995. 

The babv was of masculine !lender and had ,,·ei~hed ~.9K!!s. He was alive and vvell. .. .__ ..... -
Her last menstrual period was in December. 200 I. but she was not certain of the exact 

dme. The ultrasound scan done estimated [he gestational age ro be about 32 "'·eek ·. ~he 

had menstrual periods wllich bsted 3 d::tys in a c_ cle of ~8 da. s. although they \\ere 

irregular in son1c:! months. 'he had her menarche at the age of I~ years and had used 

oral conrraceptive pills erratically from the last eliyery. 

l~a ·t . lcdical Hi ·tory : 

rhi: was 1101 signiti~o:aJll. 



Drugs: 

. ' he:: was allergic L penicillin . ht! had e cl ped h ck once aft r being injected with 

penicillin. 

FamiJy and ·ocial Hi tory: 

he was single and li ed with her mother in Kiku u. he was a hairdresser who neither 

smoked nor drank alcohol. There was no family history of chronic illne s known ro 

her. 

_ temic Enquiry: 

There was nothing of significance obtained. 

General Ph. sical Examination: 

The patient was in fair general condition. "'as mildly pale. nor jaundiced and had no 

hymphadenopathy. The pulse rate was 7 _ per minute. the respiratory rate 20 per 

minute. temperature 36°c and the blood pressur II 0/60 mmHg . 

. lu culo keletal y tern examination: 

The left lower limb appeared S\\Oikn. ·hin\. tender and v ann. [ts diameters ''ere 

greater than those of the right s1ze . 

. bdominal Examination: 

The abdomen \\as gross!~ di ·rendc:J '' irh in, erred umbilicus and prominent linear 

111 gra. 

The fundal height ti::lt "4 \\'ed.-s and the fetus was in cephalic presenration. The 

descent was -r ·tbo,·e the peh·ic brim. The feral heart sounds were normal. 

aginal Examination 

This wus not don<:!. 
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Diagno i : 

Deep enou thrombo:i (DVT). 

Plan of Manauement: 

The clinical findings were t:xplained· l the patient who was then ubject d to the 

folio mg m estigation ·: 

l. Haemogram: (on _ I /20(L): 

.., 

.). 

-+. 

WB · C unt- 13 .- x I 0 9/1 

Hb- 7.9 g/dl. 

Platelet count- I 3 x I 0 9 /1 

VDRL- egative. 

Blood Group- 0 rhesus positive . 

ctivated Partial thromboplastim time (APTT) 

as 35.9 seconds. control 29 .. 1 seconds. 

5. Hiv- Negative 

Ultrasound s an of the abdomen and the IO\.\er limbs: (on 25.07 .1002). 

- Gra: . pulst!d. colour Doppler evaluation was done from rhe external iliac ro the calf 

\e irL The e:-aernal llia . ommon iliac and superticial veins v ere dilated and non

compr ssible. 

There was no spectral tlo.,; sho"·n. 

The popliteal vein. though ompres ibl~. sho"~d no ·pontaneous specrral flow. 

The onclusion ~, ·as that of de~p ,·enous thrombosis t DVT) of the proximal left lov.;er 

li mb. 

Ob ·retric ultrasound showed a normal inrrautetine feru · in cephalic presentation 

\\ eeks ;:md 3 days. 

.,, 
at • _ 

_he \\":.1S given intra enous infusion of I 0.000 iu of heparin in nomwl sal ine 6 hourly 

' ' ith marked improvement. the: swelling anu p•1in subsiding completely. h~ " as :1! ·o 

m:.111ag~d on haematinics and ibuprofen and sub ·equeml. gi en \\::trfarin concurn::ntly 

\\ i1h hepm·in ttw ., days then the heparin inl"usiL)n withdrawn . he w ·1s allowt!d home: lH1 

06,0812002. 



Th ·patient wa · [! II wed up at the antenatal clini une cntfull and\.! as readmitted on 

r .· _Q()_ at about 36 w eks g station to restarted n heparin hich she was given 

in a o e of ~000 in 6 hourly. The in estigati n arried out were as follows: 

I. Haemogram ( _ .. 2002). 

s. 

WBC C unt - 5 .6 , I 0 

Hb 11.3g/dl. 

Plat let count - I 88 x l 0 g/1 

. eutrophils ~4% 

Lymphocyte I% 

:v1aroc te 5% 

Coagulation profile: (29.8.2002) 

Prothrombin time 15 seconds 

Control 15 seconds 

lndex 100% 

rNR- 1.0 

APTT 33.6 seconds 

Contr I .. 4.9 seconds 

Coagu lation times "vere noted to be sub therapeuric and rhe dosage of heparin :1dju ·ted 

to ~000 iu 6 hourly on 3/912002. 

On .9 . .200 __ :lt ab ut 39 week gestation . the patient developed labom pains and 

\"Llginal assessment contirmed that ·be was in active phase ot labour. Protamine sulphate 

as antidote ~or heparin "as kept ready. blt1od speci.rnen for grouping and cross marching 

taken m the laboratory and fresh rrozen plasma also requested tor. 

The labour progressed well with resulmnt ·ponraneous nmc:x del iver of a mak infant 

who ·e .-\pgar ·core was 8/4. 9t: <Uld the "'·eight 31 OOg. 

The estimated blood loss was 300mls one would have! expected n gremer los due ro the 

effect nfheparin. 

h\: \\"as restan~d on heparin "hich "\IS ·uh ·equemly gin:n together ~,-vith ' artarin 



eforc ·he as all wed h me on I 4/91-00- on warfarin plu haematinics . .'he was to 

e rc\lit!wt:d at the p >slnntal linic with the late t coagulation :crccn results . 

. 'he \\-a rc iewct.l at th · po tnatal linic on 4. 10.02 and :hl! had no complaints. 

The c agulati n creen rep rt wa normal and he was advised to be reviewed at the 

fe male welfare clinic for counseling on on the available family planning method .. he was 

also to anend haemertolog, clinic for further follow-up . 
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Di. cu .. ion: 

Pregnan y and puerperi urn traditional! are considered a: one of the highest risks fo r 

oth rvwi e healthy women to de clop enou · thromb sis and pulmonary embolism. 

(I). Thromb mbolization denote all va ·cular oc -lusi c processes. including 

thrombophle iti . phlebothrom ·i . eptic pelvi thrombophe iti and embolization of 

venous clots to the lungs(_). 

The in iden e of thromboemboli m is o. _ 'Yt, in th ant p rtum period and 0.6% in the 

po tpartum period. Caesarian ection incr ase the incidence to I - _ %. Pulmonary 

embolism. ith mortality rate of 15%. occurs in 50% of patients with documented 

deep vein thromboses and only 5 - I 0% of these are symptOmatic. (2 ). In Kenya. it has 

been shown that deep venous thrombosis occurs in 0. I 6% of all admissions. Out of 

these. 87.5 % ere pregnane. related deep enous thrombosis. bout 51 A% occurred 

in the postpartum period. 3 .14% antenatally and ll.-t3% in the post-abortion period. 

(3 . In the patient discussed deep venous thrombosis occurred in £he antenantal period. 

'as ular cloning develops mainl~ due to cin.:ulacory ·ta ·is. infection. vascular damage. 

or increased coagulability of blo )d .. II the ekmenrs of virch w·s triad (ci rculatory 

sra.s1s. \ ascular d'-lmage. and h~ per ·oagulatibilit~ of blo d) are pre enr during pregnancy. 

[ncrease in aliber of capacitance \cssels produces va ular stasis. and blood 

h~ percoagulabi lity is due to in reased amount of factors Vfi. Vlll. and X. Thrombin-

mediated tibrin generation is increased many times during pregnane .. igni!icant 

\·ascular damage occurs during ~li\e~ nous rerum from the lo\\'er extremities is 

reduced by the pressure of the grn\·id uterus on both the iliac \·eins and the inf~rior _ 

\'ena can1. Other important predi ·p 'sing factors include heavy cigarette smoking. 

obesir:. pre\ ious rhromboemboli ·m. anemia. hemorrhage. heart disea ·e. hypenen ·iYe 

disorders. prolonged labour. opera ti ve kli\ c: : ·. :111u postpartum endometritis (I. :2). The 

1.:ml~ risk tact or in the pmi m discuss~d \\ :.1s pr~gnancy . 

. lore ·recently. auention ha · been dircct~.:d tn a number or isolated ktic iem.:ies M 

proteins invn[\ eu c:ither in ·ongulatiLm inhibi tion or in the tibrinolitic ·ystt!tn. These 

:!eticic:ncles. colkctivel referrt!d to as thrnmhnphil ias. can le~d to hypercnngulability 



and recurrent ven u thromboembolism. Principal thrombophilia arise from mutations 

that cau e quantitati e or qualitati e ueficiencie of antithrombin Ill. protein and C, 

factor V and IX. abnormal methylenetetrah_ drofolate reductase (MTHI'R) gene. (4, 5). 

Thrombo is limited strictly to uperficial cin · of th 

analge ia. lastic upport, and rest. If it d e not 

aphenous y tern is treated with 

ubside. or if deep venous 

invol ement is suspected, appropriate diagno ·tic measur s are taken, and heparin is 

~iven if deep vein in olvement is confirmed. uperficial thromb phlebitis is typically 

seen in association with superficial varico ities or as a sequela to intravenous 

arheterization. ( I ). 

:Vlo t cases in pregnancy are confined to the deep veins of the lower extremity. (I). 

Phlebothrombosis is coagulation of blood in the veins without apparent antecedent 

inflammation. The clot is usually loosely adherent and causes incomplete occlusion. 

When thrombosis of a vein is secondary to inflammation of the wall of the vein. the 

condition is known as thrombophlebitis. Borh disorders can cause pulmonary 

embolism. Deep vein thrombophlebitis may result from the superticial form and this is 

an ominous condition. lt is more common during the 3rd trimester and the first fe"· 

days of the puperium. (1) . Our parienr de\·eloped OVT at abour 3_ weeks gestation which 

agrees with this statement. 

uperticiai thrombophlebitis is suspecred \\hen n erYthematous tender. tirm cordlike 

sup~rti~ial '~in is palpated. Clinical diagnosis of deep vein thrombo is is neither 

- ~ 1si[l\ e nor specific. the false positi,·e rare is a· high as 50%. fost deep vein thrombi 

ar~ CL)mplete ly asymptomatic. _-mptoms may be subrle or cia sic depending upon the 

site ;md extenr of the thrombus nd rhe ·rntus of the collateral venous circulation. 

Classic temures include swelling of the affected sire of rhe leg. pain. tenderness. local 

cyanosis. and fe er. Tbese te:.m.tres me common if the proximal veins are invol\ ed. Pain 

m the ~;alf mus le with dorsitlexin of the foot on the affected leg (Homan ·s sign) has 

link \'.altte in diagnosis and carries the ri ·k of ~mboli m. 1 lost patients -.: ith pulmonary 

l!mboli do n t have pnor evidence f \·enous thrombosis. lliefomoral wnous 

hwmbophebiti: caust!s acute '\\dling. in the.: kg.. pnin :tbnvc the hip. tcndernes · o\·er 
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th fl moral triangl . and vaginal leeding. I. -). Our patient had am and welling of 

th · ffe ted limb. but none of the other <..I scri ed igns and mptoms. 

I though nogruphy or phlcb graph_ rt:mains the standard for the ontirmation of deep 

nou thrombosis. non-invasive methods ha largely r placed this m thod to confirm 

he linical diagno is. Venography is time-con uming. xpensi e, cumbersome. and has 

erious complications. Likewise. impeden e plerhysm graphy is seldom us d today. 

R al ime- ultrasonograph . used along with duplex and colour Doppler ultrasound. is 

urrentl the procedure of choic to detect deep vein thrombosis (6). The diagnosis o 

deep vein thrombosis in our patient was confirmed by ultrasound with colour Doppler 

studies. 

Ylagnetic reasonance tmagmg IS reserved for speci fie cases in which the ultrasound 

l.nd ings are cqui ocaJ. or with negati e ultras und findings but strong clinical suspicion. 

Computed tomographic scanning I o rna. be used to assess rhe lower extremities. It 

requires contrast agents and ionizing radiation ' hich limits its use in pregnancy. 

Although it causes about 10% of mmemal deaths. pulmonary embolism is relati,·el~ 

uncommon during pregnane. and the puerperium. The s. mptoms are dysphoea. chest 

pain. cough. syncope. and haemoprysis. The pred minanr clinical signs include 

wrchypnoea. dy ·pnoea. pleuritic pain. apprehention. cough. tarchycardia and · 

haemoptysi ·. The:: laborator. · tindings mny be non-specitic ( l. 6). The patient under 

i ·cus · i n did not de,·elop thi s life threatening condition ·. 

Th~· rea tmclll l)f : uperticinl 'enou · thmmbophkhitt · ~onstst of ele,·ation of the affected 

kg and ltK:al applic:.1tion of moist h~at. In n:.' ·tstant ' ::tses. non-steroidal antiintlamatory 

!rugs may be used. but these should be aYoided in pregnant women because they rna. 

~ausc: premature cl sure of the ducttts arteriosus in the t' ht •. In high-risk patients with 

'Mi~ose ,·eins. custom-1 nade suppon panty ho -~ ·hould be ' om. (2). 

l'rt: ~llment 0 r det:p venous thrombosis consists 0 r anticoagulation, bc:!d rest, and 
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anal~esia. For all \i om n. during either pregnane or postpartum, initial antic agulation 

i · wi th ither unfractionat d heparin r with low-m lecular weight heparin. For women 

. till pregnant. heparin thcrap i ntinued . and for those postpartum. warfarin therapy 

is 11iven. The u f I ~ mol cular weight heparin in pregnancy has been limi ted (7). 

Heparin is a n turall occurnng, negative! charged polysaccharide with an average 

molecular weight of 16.000 found in cells of mo t animals. It is effective intravenou I 

or ubcuteneousl . The activity of antithrombin fJJ is markedly increased b heparin. It 

rna. be given by incra enous infusion or subcutaneously. The anticoagulant action of 

heparin occurs within I 0 - 15 minutes of injection. but the effect disappears in 2 

hours. Tests used to monitor heparin therapy include coagulation time activated partial 

thromboplastin rime. and heparin assay. It should not be given if the platelet count is 

below 50.000/ul. The partial thromboplastin time should be 1.5 to 2 times the control 

value during heparin rherap_ . The m·ajor side effect is bleeding in about 5% of cases. 

Other complications include 'thromboc, topaenia: osteoporosis and fat necrosLs. 

Protamine sulphate is its antidote. Protamine. I mg per I 00 units of heparin. will quickl_

shor en the partial thromboplastin rime. Care must be taken not to give too much 

protamine. since it can induce bleeding ( 1. 2. 6). ft is fortunate that none of these 

untoward effects of this drug occurred in our patients. 

Opinion is di,·ided as to whether the oral micoagulants such as wartarin should be used 

in pregnane~ . me authorities beliew that it m~y be us d safe!, bet\ een the l2 1
h w·eek 

;.md :61
h ''eeks of gesmtion. y~ r oth~rs do twt recommend its use ar all. It rna_ cause 

rerawgenic etl ct · such as nasal hypt)plasia. :1-..ekral abnormalities. and multiple central 

nen ous system ·tbnormalities. Fetal ~md plan:nt::tl bleeding leading to intrauterine fetal 

demise has «:!en described \ ith the us~ of "arfarin. Its therapeutic effect depends on its 

ability to inhibi t the action of vi tamin K. at he enyarrn ational Hospital. warfarin is 

still wide!) used from 141
h week of gesrmion upto "61

h \i eeks 

The usual dose or ' arfarin is 10- 15mg 'dny umil the therapeutic level of prothrombin 

ime is .tchi ~..: vcd ( 1.5 - - · - tine~ the control ,·atue). Thereatler. a maintenance dose is 
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gtv n as ·d on pr throm in time. hich ·hould e checked twic dail . itamin K. 

(ph.tonadi ne). Smg gi en intravenously, i: the pecific antidote for warfarin. (I. 2) 

The patient di ·cussed h re was managed :ucce full on heparin, warfarin, heparin and 

finall. w rfarin and h ne ergot an complications. 

Routi ne placement of a ena caval filter has no add d advantage to heparin given alone 

t pr· m pulmonary embolism in patient with deep venous thrombo i ·. In the ery 

infrequent ircum tances where heparin therapy fails to prevent r current pulmonary 

mboli m from the pel is or legs. or when embolism develops from these ites despite 

heparin gi en for their treatmem, then a vena caval filter is indicated. The device is 

inserted through either the jugular or femoraJ vein. (8) 

Optimal management of women ith firm e idence of a prior thrombolism is unclear. 

The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists recommends 5000 ro 10.000 

units of heparin e ery 12 hours throughout pregnane_ 

Tt!ngbom and colleague ha,·e. ho~vve,·er. dis ·oumed the role of su h prophylaxis. The 

se of lo" molecLLiar ''eight heparin has been reported to be efficacious for 

prophylaxis in high- risk pregnant ~.: ·omen. The increased risk of recurrence of deep vein 

thrombosis has also been emonstrared in Kenya 3). Our patient was conselled on this 

and the need for proph, laxis in future pregnan ies. 

The use of . spirin (Ac ~I salicylic acid ) for mrious thromboembolic disease 

pre' etHion during pregnane_- should be aYoid~d and is said ro be of no bene tit to the 

pauc:nts. Its henetit has been ·ho\\ n in men undergoing hip r~plncemenr. ( 1 I). 

13t:caus ,f tht: risk of thrombo~mboli ·m. it is important to offer aggressive treatment to 

pati~nts \\i th 0 'T and to monitor the dTects of the dmg~ close!, since ·ome of the 

.uising .com pi ications rend to be ·udden in onset and may e\ en have e fatal sequelae. The 

paut:n t di ·cussed hae -.. us on n clo ·e follow-up and did not develop any complications. 
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Diagno is: nen ephal ; breech presentation 

Parit,: 0 3 

Pre entino Complaints 

The patient was admitted with abdominal pains and vaginal discharge over a period of _ 

days. 

Hi tory of presenting complaint : 

She had interminent lower abdominal · pains .. ,·hich were initial! mild an had 

progress1 el. intensified over a period of l\\O days. There was also a clear per , ·aginal 

discharge and she complained of frequency of micturition associated with urgenc~. blll 

there ' as no dysuria. 

Ob tetric and gynecoloQical hi tory : 

he was a para 0+ 3 whose last pregnancies "ere as follows: 

I •1 -1999 Spontaneous abortion at ~ rnonths followed by evacuation of the uterus. 

:!"11 <WOO pomaneous abonion at 3 months. Evacuation ''"a done 

3rd -200 I p ntaneous abortion m .3 momhs no e\·acuarion \·as done 

The last men ·rrual period ''ns ~6111 
• · ~wember 200 I. expected :late of deli,er~ 2m1 

September. 2002 and the: gestational age :;~ \\t:eks and 3 days. he: had <mended antenatal 

·linic at Kihara health center from IS \\ed~s t)t' gestatil)Jl. The hemoglobin ~,m 2A._QQ_ 

'·as 8gf I. £ht? bll) d group A-Rhc ·us po · iti, ·~ and DRL n~::gative . H had had no 

problem Lhus far. 
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Men rche 

,\len ·e. 

- as at 14 year 

-the menstrual flow lasted 3 to~ da s in a c cle f28 days. They were 

regular and he had history of moderate dysmenorrhoea. 

Contraception -. he had not used any m th d of contrac pti n. 

Pa t .Yledical Hi tory 

Ther as nothing of significanc 

Family nd ocial History 

h was married. unemployed and li ed with the husband at Gachie , airobi. he had no 

hi tory of smoking or drinking of alcohol. The father-in-law was diabetic. while her 

mother ash pertensive. 

Druo 

he had no knov.n histor, of allerg, 

y temic Enquiry 

There were no major problem elicited. 

Genera l Pby ical Examination: 

rhc pmi~nt ''as .1 ~ oung. lady m fair general dJndition. ''as mildly pale. but had no 

oedema ofjnundic . 

The pu i s~ rare ,,·ns 98/minute. respirator: ra t~ 18/minute vvith a blood pressure of 

12Q, 70mmHg 

Abdominal Examination 

The Jbdomen ' ns uniform!, istended. non-tender. tense with the fetaJ parts not being 

cknrly discernible. The fundus felt term and the tents ' as m longintdinal lie. The 

p r~sen t?tion \\as unclear as' ns the kst.: nt. 



a~inal Examination (. pcculum/Digital) 

rhe I! ternal genitalia appeure<.l normal. hut there was evidence or thick while discharge 

on the aginal all and Lh ·ervi appcarctl in/lamed. !'he cervix was long. central and 

Jo ·e<.l 

ther s . tern: - These were essent ially normal 

Diagno i: 

A tentative diagno is of urinary tract infccti n with cervicitis was made. 

:vtanagement 

The patient was to have urinalysis. haemogram and obsteric ultrasound done urgentJy 

and as empirically started on antibiotics (amoxyci llin ) and transferr~d ro the antenna! 

ward. 

On 26 .. _002. she wa noted to have had spontaneous rupture of the membranes and the 

uterine contractions had intensified. lt was noted that the amount of liquor was profuse 

and the fund al height bad reduced to 32 weeks size. The cervix was em dilated with 

meconium staining of liquor grade I. 

The presenting pan still remained unclear and ·ince the tetal heart sounds '"'ere muftled 

and irregular. a decision to carry out an emergency caesarean section was made. Blood 

specimen was taken for grouping and eros - matching and 0.6mg of intramuscLLiar 

atropine given for premedicarion after ·onsent \\':lS obt ined. 

ln heatre. aseptil: cuheterizatil)ll \\aS done and ablHIL 200mls of ck•lr urine ret:o,·ered. 

With the parient ·upine on the! opermion t~1ble. the Jbdomen \\'as cleaned. draped and 

gcnerJI anaesthesia induced and maintilineJ .. n infraumbilicnl midline incision was 

t11ade .md the peritoneal cavity ac ·essed. the pmacolic gmters packed rht!n breech 

extraction of an anencephalic baby done. The outcome was, fre ~h- stillbirth (F ~ B) and 

the \\eight' as 15:0g. The umbilical cord ~nd plncenm appeared normal. but tht:re \as 

a degree of pine nta accreta. The liquor had meconium staini ng gr::tde II. The uterus, as 

then n:pain;d in 2 layers and the uterovesical peri ton~::um repaired. A small len o •u·ian 
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y ·t fa ul " ·m in diameter wa al o noted and punctured. I Jaemo. tasis " a achie ed. 

fhe a domen wa closed in anatomical layer after the swa and instruments had been 

oumed and found to be of the correct number then vul o vaginal toilet done. There was 

onl, minimal aginal bleeding noted. The catheter wa: removed and Lhe urine noted to 

be lear. Po ·t perati ly . th vital ign: wert: ob ervcd 1
/ : hourly until the pati nt was 

full_ awa • Lh n 4 hourly . .'he was maintained on 500ml of -% dextros alt mated 

with -oomls of normal saline 6 houri. until the bo el ounds were auscultated and the 

patient started on oral fluids . 

he as given intravenous crystalline penicillin and gentamicin for 48 hours. then oral 

ampiclox for a further 7- hours and LOOmg of intramuscular pethidine 8 hourly to 

relieve pain. 

The patient was ounseled on the tindings at urgery and the possibili • of recurrence 

of this rype or other neural rube defects in subsequent pregnancies. he did quite well 

p stoperativel~ and 1,; as all wed home on 30.7.2001 to be followed up at the po maml 

dime 6 weeks po -rpartum. 



_4 • ear old para 0 3 admitted in lab ur with unclear pre entation of the fetus and 

ub equent diagno i of anencephaly and breech presenattion on performing cesarean 

deli ery i Ji cu sed . 

. nen phally i part of the neural tube d fects and is the mo t severe one m which 

forebrain. meninges. vault of the skull. and ·calp all fail to form. It is lethal. r ·ulting in 

still birth or early neonatal demise. Our patient had a fresh still birth. 

fter ·ardia defects. isolated (non-s. ndromic ) neural tube defects are th most common 

congenital structural defects ith a world'' ide incidence of I A to _ per 1000 live 

binhs. The, can also occur as part of a genetic • ndrome or a constellation of 

abnormalities. The, are a maJor cause of still birth. neonatal and infant death. and 

lifelong severe handicap. 

The factors that influence the eventual neurological function include the size and location 

of the defect trauma to exposed neural tissue. timing of closure. degree of as ociated 

ventriculomegall,. and occurrence of complications uch as infection. (I) . 

. ..\par t·rom anencephaly, other crarnal defects include: 

I ) Excencephally - failure of scalp and -kull formation 'vith exteriorization of an 

abnormally termed brain. 

2 ) Encephalocele- extrusion of brain ti · · uc:: through a defect in the skull. 

3) Emecephall~ - a defect of the (en· ic~1l and upper thoracic vertebrae and base of 

the skull "it abnormally formed brain ussue and extreme retrotlexion of the upper 

spine. 

• pma bifida involves failure f fu · iL>n 1.1f the ,·enebral arches. so that memnges 

(meningocek) or neural tissue plus mcninge · (meningomyd cele) are expL>sed w 

the ammotic tluid and e entually to the em ironment. 

• Ruchischisis describes the situation in which none ot· the ertebral arches fuse. and 

the.c::mire ·pine is open. This conditiL>n is general!) incompatible' ith lire . 

. -\ ·tud. · done in !9R- by lug:1 n:n;~1kd that tht: owrull incidence! t)r external!. 

dis<.:l:mihk malformation was 28.1 per lllOO liYe birth · ~H thL' Kenyau:1 n:.uional 



h pital. Muskuloskelctal ·ystcm as leading in congenital malti rmation wi th 

33.9%, followed by central ncr ous s stem which ttributed -8.6 %out of which 

th distribution was a· folio s· 

- Hydrocephally L.4oA> 

- nen ephall _9 . 4% 

- Microcephally 17.6% 

- pina- bifida 11.8% 

-Cyclops 5. 9% 

- Encephalocele _.9% 

. kech found that of the (1.9%) as tbe incidence of congenital malformations, 64% 

were of the C~ (2,3 neural tube defects are classical examplesof multifactional 

inheritance. Their occurrence is influenced by environmen~ diet. ph_ siological 

abnormalities such as hypertherJ!lia or hypergl .. caemia. teratogen e. posure. family 

history. ethnic origin. fetal gender. mniotic fluid nutrients. and various genes.( I) 

lt was not clear why our patient had had three consecutive abortions that was no' 

followed b. anencephaly in her 4111 pregnancJ and one of these factors could han~ 

been responsible . She was scheduled for further followup and in estigari ns at the 

gynaeco logy mupatient clinic. Given that there is risk of recurrence of any of the 

neural tube defects. it is possible that some if nor all of pre ious fems s rna. han~ had 

related problems. Hall and colleagues reported in 1988 that there was a .8% 

recurrence risk with high spina bifida . 0.7% with Jo, spina bifida. 2.2% ' ith 

anencephaly. and n increased risk ftlr rraniL)r:.Khischisis. enct!phalocek or multiple 

ddecrs ( I. 6 ). Although Hibbard and mithds ( 196 -) posrulared that abnormal 

hlate met.lbL)Iism was responsibk tor many neural tube defects. a specitic gene 

defect as ·ociated \ irh tolic acid metabolism has only recently been implic~lted. {I . 

4 ). Folilc acid supplementation reduces neural -tubt: defect recurrences by 70°-'o and 

s igniticantJy reduces tirst occurrences. ( 4 ) without tolic acid supplementation. the 

empirical recurrence risk after one affected child is 3 to 4 pc.:rcent. and after _ 

;.Itfected childr~n it is I 0 per cent. With supplementation. the risk atter one affectt!d 

'hi ld is ks:' than 1 per cent. 
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In anencephal there i deficiency of pituitary ti ·sue. anti along with thi · there is 

marked h p I asia of the adrenal ·ortex. (I 

Th re are several antenatal diagno tic s1gns of this condition. Hydramnios 

( polyh dramniou de elop b cause of the inability of the fetus to wallow amniotic 

tluid: fetal -ra hows ab enc of the . kull. and concentration of x·- fctoprotein 

are ele ated in the amniotic fluid and mat mal plasma. 

In addition. maternal serum and urinar, concentrations o~· estriol are markedly 

decreased because of adrenocortical hyp plasia. The diagnosis may also be made 

antenatally b, ultrasonic examination. ( 5 ). 

Our patient had been followed up at a heaJth centre antenataJiy and did not have the 

benefit of having an obstetric ultrasound scan done. 'he had polyhydramnios and 

due ro this was scheduled to have an ultrasound scan in our set up because it made it 

impossible w assess fetal lie, presentation and any other abnormalities. 

L nforrunatel for her she de eloped labour pains and was discovered to ha e breech 

presentation which necessitated Caesari.an deli ery and she ended up with a still 

birth. This underscores the need w expedite certain in estigative procedures such as 

ul rasound scan as rhis would have sa\ ed her rrom an unnecessary caesarian ection. 

Other than termination of pregnancy in case of a neural -tube defect. options are 

li mited. ntenatal fetal testing. intrapartum fetal heart moniwring. and caesarian 

delivery for fetal indications are not recommended in the seYere conditions like 

anl:!ncephaly. exencep ally. and ini«:!ncepha!l~ .{I) 

It is important to note th::u pregnancies complic::uc:!d by anencephaly may progres 

beyond term especially if there is no polyhydramnios. This is due to reduced fetal 

substrate dehydroepiandrost~rone sulphate needed for placental estr gen systhesis. 

The IO\\ estrogen results in inaLkqu::ue prnduction ~)r tn«:!mbrane phospholipid ti-cm1 

which arachidonc acid is cleared for the - ~ nthesis of pro ·ruglandigs F2 and F 2 

responsible: lor intrinsic utc:!rine ·nnrractiLms in labour. t6) 
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Rhesus - factor negative status. 

1+ 0 

Hi tory of pre enting problem: 

REFERRED FROM A 

This patient was referred to Kenyana Nati · nal Hospital from Kangundo district hospital 

a da. after she had had spontaneous vertex delivery of a male infant whose weight was 

~ ·oo= and '- as of good Apgar score.. Her blood group had been found to be AB rhesus 

- negative. but that of the bab had not been detennine·d. he could not readily access 

ntl 0 immune globuljn at Kangundo District hospital. The baby was admitted at the 

e\\ born unit. Kenyatta Hospital. 

Ob tetr ic and gynecologic lli to ry: 

he was a para I + 0 at the time of admission and had been follow·ed up at a ISII 

hospi tal antenatally. The haemoglobin Jeyd had been noted ro be only 7~ dl at the time 

of booking m that clini and she was managed on haemarinics. The DRL test " ·as 

negaun!. The blood group was as already alluded to. but HIV test had not been ·arried 

L1 Ut. Her menarche was ar 16 years while ht!r menstruill periods lasted ~ ays in a regular 

c~ck L1 f 2' Ja~s. 

P:t · t-:Vled ic•tl Hi tory: 

There as nothing of relevance. 

Family and ochtl Histo ry: 

~he '·as ma1Ti!!d and unemployed. he ne er ·moked and ne er drank alcohol. he lived 

m Kangund , bur · tuyed in Kisii during mo ' l part of th pregnancy. The paternal 

7
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grandm ther had diabete mellitu . 

Drug: There wa no Known hi ·t ry of allerg 

temic enquiry: 

- fhe patiem had en on treatment for gen ralized kin ra ·hes for a period of one 

we k. 

General ph si al xamination: 

.'he wa in rair general conditi n and had gem:ralized psoriaatic kin lesians .. h was 

afe rile. not pale and had no jaundic . 

Abdominal Examination : 

There was moderate distension of the abdomen notably at the suprapubic 

regjon. The uteru was well contracted and tbe size was equivalent to a 

gestation of _o weeks. 

Vaoinal Examination : 

There "'as e idence of repaired episiotom~ and minimal per aginal lochia rubra loss. 

There \ ·ere small cer ical lacerations with ut active bleeding from them. 

Other y tern : 

These \i ere essentially normal. 

Diaono i : Rhesu negati e mother in puerperium. 

Plan of. lanauement: 

The following in,·estigntions \\ere carried out: 

• Baby's blood group B rhesus po·iti\'e 

• Indirect coombs test (Baby)- t E ATl\'E 

• Om:!ct coomb· · test (mother) EGAT!VE 

~' he ''d · gi\'en JOOmg of ami-D immune globulin inmunuscularl and tht:n allowed 

lwrne on _0.0: .200:? to be reviewed at the dermatolog._ clinic and also advised on tht' 

n~~Li tl.w close thllt)\ -up in subsequem p r~gnancies. 
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Di. cu .. ion: 

The pall(.'Jll presented is a _I year old para I + 0 who wa. referred from Kangundo 

i ·trict ho pilal a da after aginal delivery because . he had been found antenatally to 

e f blood group B - rhesus factor negative yet indirect and direct co m · tests 

ould n t be carried out there in · ddition to the fact that the. did not have read ace ss 

t anti-0 immune globulin. The baby' blood group wa found to be 8-rhe us po itive 

while the indirect and direct coomb · tests pro ed negati e. 

0 er -WO red cell ntigens ha e been identi ticd .. orne of them are immunologi ally and 

genetically imponant wnile. fortunalel •. man~ are o rare as to be of little clinical 

significance. After . 80 antibodies hich are natural! occurring, ami-rhesus 0 (anti

D) is the lgG red cell alloantibod, found most frequent! in patients. pregnant women 

and blood donors. The D- rhesus facto r·· is an antibody directed against an erythocyte 

surface antigen of the rhesus blood group sy tern. The antigens are liporoteins grouped 

in 3 pairs: Dd. Cc and Ee. The major antigen in this group. Rh.D. or Rh.:. factor is of 

particular oncern. 

[n standard testing. when the fa her is Rh - positi e. 2 possibilities exist.. ie. he may be 

homozygous or heteroz_ gous. -+5° o of Rh - positi\'e persons are homoz. gous for D. and 

: :o" me heterozygous. If the t~uher hi · hl11110Zygous. all of h(s children will be R.h -

po · iti ' . if he is hererozygous. half of IS chiiJren "'ill be Rh- positi,·e. the other half Rh 

- n !!all\·e. B' WilY of contrast. the Rh - ne~atin~ individual is always homozvgous. The - . .. - ~ .. -
CD E genes are inherired independent of other blo d group genes and are located on the 

·hort ~um of ·hromosome I. 

Lik.e mo ·t g~ne producrs. there is no ditTen::nce in the distribution of the CDE antigens 

\\'ith regard to sex. but there an:: important racial differences. mive :-\mericans. Chinese 

and l) ther siatic peoples are nlmost all D- po ·iti\'e (99%). nbour 9_ to 93% of African 

.-\mc: rican · :.u-e D - positive. bm only S 11 o l)t· { 1.2.3) Caucasians ul.JTY the D-antigen. The 

!3a ·quc:s shO\ the highest incidenct: or D- negmi,·ity t34°/(l). 
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t the K n alta ho pita I Mulandi found that . I% of pregnant African '>' omen were 

rheru - negati e. while in the , airobi Birth . urve in 198..,. prevalence in airobi was 

f und to '%of all moth r · attending antenatal clin1c ( ~- - ). 

I ·oimmunization rna occur by _mechanisms viz: 

I. T ransfusion with in ompatible blood 

-· fetomatemal haemorrhage between a mother and an incompatible fetus as may occur 

during pregnancy or at delivery. 

orne predisposing factors to fetomatemal haemorrhage include abortion. amnjocemesis, 

abdominal trauma. pia enta praevia. abruptio placenta. fetal death, multiple pregnancy. 

manual removal of the placenta and caesarean section. Our patient had not been 

sensitized b .. the time of delivery. 

As little as 0.1 mls of rhesus - pcisiti ,.e cell \viii cause sensitization and e en with 

eliver_,. this amount occurs in less that Y1 of the cases. Even so. isoimmunization occurs 

less frequently as explained by factors such as: 

I. Varying rates of occurrence of red cell antigens. 

2. Their ariable anrigeniciry 

3. lnsufficient tran plancernl passage of ontigen or antibody . 

..J. . Variability of the maternal immune response to the antigen. 

-. Protecrton from isoimmunization b~ .-\BO incompatibility of fetus and modler. 

[n th is instance. the fetus red cells emering the mother usually an rapidly estroyed 

be fo re they ~an dicit an amigenic response . 

. -\nother factor benefittng the fetus is that t$ inHnuniLation ioe· not alway · lead ro 

cr ·rhrob lasrosis fetalis. 

The initial maremal immune response ro Rh - ·ensitizntion is low le els of lg~l. 'vVithin 

6 'v\eeks 6 months. lgG antibodies become detc:!ctable. the latter being capable of 

crossing the placenta and desrro. ing the feral Rh - positive cells. The re ult is tetal 

anaemia with consequent stimulation or extramedullary er. thropoceric sires to produce 

high le ds of nucleated red cell dements. Immature erythrocytes me present in the leta! 
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I ocl due to p r maturation control. Haemol, ·i produ ·e heme which i · converted to 

ilirubin; oth of these ·ub:tanc ·s arc neuroto ic. Howe er. while the fetus is in utero, 

heme and ilimbin re effe tivel rem ved b the pia nta and th mother metabolizes 

hem. hen fetal r d blood cell destruction far xceed: production and severe anaemia 

( t,; urs. rythroblasto is fetalis rna_ en!>urc. Thi i characterized b extramedullary 

haemat p lisi . heart failure. oedema. a!>Cite · and peri ardial effusion. Tis:ue hypoxia 

and acido i. rna_ re ult. 

. ormal hepatic architecture and function may be disturbed b extensive liv r 

erythopoiesis. whjch may lead to decreased protein production portal hypertension and 

ascites. Hyperbilirubinaemia leads to funher red cell breakdown. The immature (and 

often compromised) liver. with its lo le els of glucuronyl - transferase is unable to 

conjugate the large amounts of bilirubin and this may be deposited in the basal ganglia 

leading to Kernicterus. ( 1 ,2.3 ). Because our patient had not been isoimrnunized, these 

complications were nor noted in the fetus. At the Kenyatta ational Hospital Kaggia 

reported a perinmal mortality rate of 60 per I 000 births. ( 6 ) 

Th~ managcml!nt of these patients entai ls the determination of the blood group (ABO

rhesus) and the indirect coomb·s test during the tirst antenaral isit and if the rhesus 

tauor is negati,·e. the paternal blood group. Ideally. if the indirect coomb · s test is 

ne~arive at 28 ' ·eeks of gestarion. , OOmg of rhesus immune globulin should be 

~ldmin istered . This is not done routinely at the Kenyarta L ational Hospital due ro 

prohibi tin~ co ·t im·ol ed. If the mother is already sensi tized. the serial bilirubin levels in 

the: ;1111iotic tluid and close fetal surn!illance " ·ill determine when the pregnancy shall 

be rem1inmed. The tmsensitized mothers should not be allowed to go beyond ren11. 

Rhe ·us immune globulin should be given prd"i::rabl~ within T2 hours after deli\·ery and 

~1ls ) in cin:umstances such as aborrion. ami )Ct'nte 'is and antepartum haemorrhage. 

The bab~ ·s blood group was B. positive and therefore. as a prophylactic measure. 30011g 

of in tramuscular ami-D was given Kleihauer - Betke test would be usetl.tl in assessing 

fur the lkgr 'e nr fetommernal haemorrhage. 
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DOD: 5 . . _oo_ 
Diagno is: Postmaturity 

Pari , : 0-0 

Pre enting Complain 

The patient was admined through the amenala! clinic due to delayed onset of labour. 

Hi rory of Pr entino Co mplaint ·: . 

The patient had not de eloped labour paj ns despite the fact that her last menstruar period 

(l. [P) had been on 9/ 10/01 with the expected date of delivery being 16.07.2002 and the 

gestational age 42 weeks. 

Ob tetric and ynecolooic Hi tory: 

he was a para 0 + 0 and had attended antenar I clinic at the Kenyatta 'ational Hospital 

1·om 20 ,,·eek · gesration. The ant~nantal protile \\JS done and tetanus ra:xoid gi,·en twice. 

Tl1e bl od group was . - positin~. 'DRL- negatin~. HI ' ( -ve) and Hb - 11.6g'dl. Her 

menarche ,-.as at 16 years and she had regular mensuual tlow lasting 4 days in u cycle 

of :5 h1' ·. -he had never used an~ CDntracepti,·e method. 

Pa ·t Medical Hi ·tory: 

Then:: was nothing of relevance. 

Family and ocial Hi tory: 

.'he was married and lived \ irh the husband at Hurambee estate in airobi. he was 

unemployed. hut the husband was in gainful employmen1. 'he neither smoked nor drnnk 



al ohol. There was no history of chronic illness in the family. 

Drugs: 

he was not on any medication and had n kn wn history of allergy to any drug. 

tematic enquiry: 

There was norhing of significance elicited. 

General phy ical e ami na tion: 

She was a young lady in good general conditi n. afebrile. not pale and had no oedema. 

The blood pressure was 11 0/70mmHg the pulse 84 per minute and the respiratory rate 

_o per minute. 

Abdominal Examination: 

The abdomen was distended and nori~tender with rhe fundal height term. The fetus was in 

cephalic presentation, the head being 5/5 above pelvic brim. 

The fetal heart rare was 1·L per minute and regular. 

Vaginal Examination: 

This was done aseptically. The external genitalia ppeared normal. the vaginal " al l \ as 

normal wir:h the cervix being posterior. closed. 1 em long and of mid-consistency. 

The Bishop score was-· 

Other tem : 

These -.: ere found to be normal. 

Oiauno i : Post maturity bused on th~ last menstrual period. 

Plan of lanagem nt: 

A deci ion to induce labour had been made based on the last menstrual period and the 

patient counseled on why it was rele ::mt to do so by the admitting doctor at the antenarnl 

Jinic. One prostaglandid E2 pessary (PGE 2) "as inserted at the posterior fornix of the 

so 



va 1 in and when th patient wa re iewccJ h ur later he was fou nd to have 

devel d moderate Ia ur pain and tht! cervix was 6 em dilated, well effaced and the 

mem ran intact. rtiti ial ruptur f the mt:m ranes wa done and clear liquor amnii 

tained. 

The pati nt was tarted on in travenou infusjon f 5% dextrose. 

The labour progressed well and he had pomaneous vertex delivery of a female infant 

of weight _ OOg and pgar core 8 at I minute and I 0 at - minutes. The placenta. 

membranes and the umbilical cord appeared normal. 

The estimated blood loss was 250mls and there were onl. minor vaginal and cervical 

lacerations. episiotomy having not 

ergometrine. 

een g1ven. he was injected with 0.5mgs of 

The patient did well subsequently and was allo ed'home on 3.8.2002 and advised to go 

or advtse on famil planning methods at the temale welfare clinic. 

Sl 



Di cu .. ·ion 

L.M . ._,a a 2 year old primi~raric.la admitted for induction of labour at 42 weeks 

ge tati n. Thi as ucce ·ruJiy d ne with only om: pro taglandin E2 pes ar . 

From the uts t it 1 · important to n le that the optimal manag ment of pregnancy 

e, ond 4_ gestational weeks remains a ontro ersial issue in obstetrics. Induction 

might increase the lik lihood of caesarian delivery. particularly if the cerv1x 1s 

unfa curable. Conversely. permitting the pregnancy to progress he, ond 4_ weeks mi~ht 

pia e the feru at increased risk of morbid it) or death (I). 

Post pregnane, is defined as a gestation that has progressed beyond 42 completed 

weeks (_94 days) from the first day of the last menstruaJ period (LrYfP). 

The reported incidence of posnerm pregnane_ is 3% ro 15%, with an average of about 

l 0°1o (_ ). Elfenesh found an incidence of 4.9% at K.'lli & Pumwanj Hospital (5). This 

ide range reflects. in pan. the difficult: in a curately defining pregnancy dates. The 

most common criterion used to establish ·gestational age is the rnenstruaJ history. but 

this has been shown in many studies to be suspect when ultrasound scans in earl, 

pregnane, are compared with rhe dates. This could be influenced b uncenrunry in the 

last menstrual period. recent oral comracepti,·e use or irregular menstruaJ cycles. H. 5) 

onopgraphic assessment of gesmtionnl age is most precise when performed in early 

pregnane~ uring' hich the ro,,·n- rump length. the fetal biparietal iameter and femur 

lengths are quire reliable. During the late second trimester. the best estimate is 

obr·tined (rom the average measurements ot· the biparietal diameter. head circumference. 

abdominal circurnteren e. and femur length. (6). If the gestational age estimmed b~ 

the ·e mea·uremems dit1ers from that Jcri'e I by the L\IP by more than _ \\eeks in the 

·ecL1lld trimester. ~.:on ·ideration slwuld be gi,·en to recnkukHing the dme· 

( I ). During the third trimester. ·onographic gestational age asses ment is of limited use 

1n ating a pregnancy ( ). The diagnosis of p >snerm status in my patient was based on 

the last menstrual period. The problem \ ith this is that there was a risk of gening a 

pretenu infant. ther methods of a " es:ing !~tal mmmit~ such as n surfact~.nt test should 

ha' e been applied. 

0~ 
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fhe per i tent!. higher p rinatal m r idit >hserv d in p ·term pregnancies is related 

higher rates f fetal macr somia. 1rth trauma. pia ental insufficiency, 

oligohydramni ns. tntrapartum fetal distre :. and mec nium a piration. dditionally, in 

I 0% to 20111n of p tterm pregnancies. chronic uteroplac ntal insufficiency may lead to 

groV\th r .·tric.:tion. ·I s of ubcutane )U · tis:ue, dry. wrinkled kin: and m conium 

. taming charac.:t ri tic of the .. po t maturit ,. . or ·d. smaturit syndrome' ( I). 

hh ugh the risks of expectant management might be mitigated somewhat by careful 

f tal urveillancee. the are avoided entire! by delivery. The likelihood of successful 

induction in a gj en patient depends on uch factO rs as cervical status. parity response to 

cef"\ i al ripening agents or oxytocin (o r both ). feral eight. position and tolerance of 

labour. pel ic dimensions. and anaesthe ia type ( I. -). 

There are several methods of inducing labour depending on the Bishop score of the 

e ix . Oxytocin and amnioromy are very effective· in the ening of a favou rable cervix 

( 8) If the cervix is unfa ourable . preinduction cer ical ripening may reduce the 

likel ihood of failed induction. A"' ide v riet: of cervical ripening techniques have been 

reponed. including mechanical (amnior my) membrane stripping. hygroscopic cervical 

dilarors. lammaria tenrs. intlatabk imracef\ ical ballons). hormonal (relaxin. estradiol). 

and brochemical methods (prostaglandin gels. tablers. nd pessaries). Currently the most 

common ·en ical ripening strategies employ preparations of PGE2 ( 1. 9). Our pati~nr 

hud unfa, urable ~ervix and had · u~c~sstill induction without need for augmentation 

\\ 1th L)'\~ tocin after the use of onl~ l)ne PGE2 t:ssat: placed< r the posterior formix. 

In rhc mtrapartum period. the po ·t erm t~tus 1 · at panicularl. high risk for rh~ seqculae 

l)f ureroplancctal insufticienc~. inL·I uding m~:•comium pas ·age. oligohydrnmnio ·. and 

umbilical ·ord compres ·ion. Continuous ft:tal cardiac monitoring is recomm~nded. 

~ ~ ) .. -\ · at th~ time nt" the inductinn l)f labnur in LHir patient. the only teml cardiac 

mon1to.r in our institution was non-li.uKtional. ht)Wever. int rmittent monitoring of the 

retnl ~ardi•1c activity 'till prmed rdiab k . 



In the pre ·en ·c f olig h dramnio · anti thick mec mum. intrapartum aline 

amnioinfu wn has been n to reduce the in idencc and s verity of variable 

de elerati ns a well a'i the rates of fetal di tre · , fetal acidedaemia, caesarian ·ection for 

fetal distress. meconium aspiration, and m c nium aspi ration yndrome. (1 0 ). 

In the pre enc of thick meconium. intubation and uctioning of the airways is often 

performed immediate!~ after delivery. lnd ed. in our unit. this is one of the main 

indications for suction current! . the latter being avoided in most cases due to fear of 

maternal- to- child tran mission (1 fTCT) of HIV if the mother is infected. 

Fonun tel tho e problem were not encoumered in the discussed here. 
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9 CER 

arne: E. 

Age: 26 years 

fP. o. : 0 2 954 

D< _o.o .2oo2 

DOD: 04.09.-002 

Diagno i : Cervical incompetence with habitual abortions. 

Parity: 0 --1-

Pre enting Complaint: 

The patient complained ofha ing had recurrent pregnancy losses. 

Hi ·tory ofpre entin(7 complaint: 

0 

-·he \vas admitted through the antenatal clinic where she had gone ro book for followup 

due to the fact that she had had recurrent pregnane_ losses as follows: 

1999- ponraneous bortion at 5 months gestation 

999 - pontaneou abortion at 3 months gestation 

_000 - pontaneou · abonion at : month · gesmtion 

200 l - ponmneous abortion m 3 months gestation 

E\acumioo fthe uterus \i as not done:! on all these o casions. 

he had no vaginal bleeding. dis harge or abdominal pains. 

Ob ·tctric and G ' naecologic Hi · tory: 

Ht!r last menstrual period had bt!en on _r 1'2002. the expected ate of deli ery being 

0912'2 o_ nd the gestational age l - - . 

1-kr menstrual tlo\ Ia ·ted J days inn regular cycle of 28 day . There ' as no hi ·tory of 

dysnwnorrhoea. he h·1d nt! er used an~ t~tmil planning method. 

7 



Pa. t \-l cdical Hi tory: 

There \ \<U nothing of igni ficance. 

Famil and . 'ocial Hi ·tory: 

. h wa · married. work d a a tailor and had I ft school at form 2 level. .'h~ resided at 

Kt er lum . The grandmother had twin and one of her isters as on treatment fo r 

pulmonary tuberculosis. 

Druo : . h had no known history of all erg) . 

y tematic enquiry: 

There was nothing significant elicited. 

eneral Ph. ical Examination: 

he! \\ a in fair general ondition. was not pale. clinical! a febrile. had no jaundice, 

oedema or lymph node enlargement. 

The blood pressure \ as 120/70mmHg. the pulse 2 per minute. temperature 3 7.2° c and 

rhe respiratory rme 18 per minute . 

. bdo minal Examination: 

The abdomen \Vas distended at the hypogastrium. was non - render and the fundal 

heigh was 16 ''eeks. There ''ere no palpable abnormal masses. 

Vaginal x:uninatio n: 

Tl 11~ ' ' a· done: asepticall y. The normal ge-nitalia appeared no rmal \\'ith nom1nl hair 

l i~mbttltt) n . Th~ \ aginal \all ''as nomu1L the cervix kit short. soft. posterior '' nh a 

parousos . There\\ a · no blood or :-~bnormnl di ·chmge on the examining ringer ·. 

t hcr y ·tcm ' : 

These \vere fo und to bt; essentially normal 



Jn e ti atitJn rc ult. : 

Hncmo ram: Hb I Ogldl 

WBC counl3.4 10 all 

l & E .... Cr at- 140 

Kt- -L9 

B I, -2.0 

Cr 93 umol/ul 

mmol/1 

TORCHE creen (Toxoplasma is. rubella. ytomagalovi rus, herpes simplex. yphi lis-

These could not be done immediately due to financial constraints. 

nne - ormal findings 

Blood sugar le el - orrnal 

Blood group - 0-ve 

The patient \vas counseled on the need to han~ a Macdonald titch inserted. \VTitten 

consent obtaint!d and then premetlication gi' en on 28.08.2002 ' im 0.6mgs of atropine 

intramusculalr: before she '<Vas taken to theatre. 

The patient w. s put 111 lithot my position and ni!YoYaginal toilet done. Aseptic 

cmheterizmion yielded clear urine .. -\n . mard speculum was inserted into the vagina to 

expose the erYix ,,·hich was then held on both the anterior and posterior lips with ovum 

torcep· and gentle traction applied. L"sing a number 2 silk suture cervical cerclage was 

d ne b:- introducing the needle through po ·i rion equi alent to those of the clock as 

t\.)lltms: through 2 O'clock and Out through I o·dock. through 8 O"clock and ~)ll ( 

thr ntgh o·dock and tin<lll~ through 5-o· ·l,)ck and ou t through-+ o·ckKk. A knot 

''as made Jl around 2 o· ·lock ;md tigluened just enough for the c rvix to admit a 

linger tip . .-\ .;tmnd of about 2 ·m was lefl hanging ro tacilital~ easy removal. There 

o..lC(UIT d mild hkeding subsequemly but then: W:\$ no ,·idence of drainag~ of liquor 

;un ni. (Jenera! anaesthc 'ia was revered succe.ssfully. 



Po tperati\ I} the vital ign were b ·cr ed :h houri until she wa full wake then 4 

h uri . 'he wa · gi n pr phylactic -oomg of ampiclox 6 hourly, with 30mgs of 

ph nolarbiton houri . , he wa advi ·ed n the need to be on complete bed re t and 

that he should a oid sexual intercours . 

The patient. howe er. developed mild intermittent lower abdominal pains on 01 .09.2002 

v.hen tt w expected that he would be allowed home and this was subsequently 

followed y vaginal bleeding in I t . he as rushed ro the labour ward where the 

. 1acdonald stitch was removed immediately and. unfonunately labour progressed quite 

fast and the f tu was expelled compl re plus the plac nta Exploration of the genitalia 

re eale no abnormal vaginal bleeding or injuries and the patient was transferred back 

to the post- naui.J ard, counseled and aJiov ed home on 3.09.2002 to be followed up 

at the Gynaecology outpatient clinic ~fter one week. 

It was expected that the patient would undergo further counseling through the 

gynaecology ourparient clinic. There. funher investigation as to the possible aetiological 

factors for the recurrent pregnane_ losses rather than mere!_ cervical incompetence 

''ould be imestigated for. 

l}t) 



E. a _6 year Jd para () ~ " ho had , tacO nald 'tit h inserted at a gc tational 

'C ut I 6 cek .. 'he. hov.cvcr, ended up ha ing an ther abonion despite ha ing 

he 1 cd nakl :tit h tn . itu coupkc.J with ed re t. 

Cervi al incompetence refers to the inabilit of the cervix uteri to retain an intrauterine 

regnancy to term econdary to orne defect in tructure or function. It is characterized 

by painless dilatarjon of the cervix in the econd trime ter or earl third trimester of 

pregnane, . with prolapse of the membrane into the vaginal. followed by rupture of the 

membranes and subsequent expulsion of premature fetus. This sequence of e ents tends 

ro be repeated in ubsequem pregnancies I) 

The incidence of this problem anes globally. bU£ has been estimated as approximately 

0 o: to 1.0% ( 12 . Locall 'jagi found an incidence of I :90 deliveries at the Kenyana 

nauonal Ho pita! ( 3 l 

The aetio logy of cervical incompetence remams uncertain and it can be congenital. 

though acquired in mo L cases .. ny surgical intervention tampering with the internal 

etTicalo such as operati,·e ,·agi nal deli,·ery. dilatation and currerage and cone biop ~ 

ma~ be the cause (2 ). Expo·ure to dieth~ I -stilboestrol in utero has been thought co 

result in ·orne cases of cerYical incompetence. Our patient did not baYe a clear- cut 

p 1nter a· lo why ·he had an abnormally short incompetent ceni'< other than probable 

·nngemtal cau ·e. 

l'cn ical Jilatatwn char~It:teri ·uc \,ll. cen icaJ incompetence seldom beCl)me · prominent 

eti.1re 1he ·txleenth week of gestation. This is because prior to that period. he products 

1.)r ·on~ep tion are nor sut1ictenrly large ro ~ause cervical etTacemenr and ilarion excep1 

when rhae are uterine onrracuons ( I ). 
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Th diagn i of c n ical incompetence i large I made from history and ph sical 

e aminati n. In pregnancy. abdominal and notabl tran vaginal ultra ·ound ha. 

fa ilitated the diagno i or cervical in mpctence. It rna. how an open cervix with 

herniation f the m mbranes and i accurate in Lhe as essmem of the length of the cervix 

( -+. 5 ). Outside pregnancy. e ral tests can be performed. Hysterogram may how 

funneling of the isthmu . Kaggia found evidence of cervical incompetence at the K H in 

_.6% of pauents who had pret rm deli eries s1x weeks later by use of 

h) tero alpingogram ( 6 ). Other tests include the passage of ize 6 - Heggars 

dilators through the ervix without much resistance. traction test by use of a Folley s 

arheter ballooned with I ml of water and application of traction of 600mg (I ). 

[n the patient presented the diagnosis was made clinically. 

The treatment of cervical incompetence is surgical. consisting of reinforcement of the 

weak cervix by some sort of a purse - string suture. It is best performed after the first 

mme ter but before cervical dilation of 2 to J em is reached ( I). The best time for 

insertion is 1-1- weeks so that earl;. abortion secondary to other causes such as congenital 

nd genetic abnormalities may be exdudeu. , jagi found that the best results were 

fo und if :VIacdonald sri tch was insened bet,,een the I 3'11 and 19m 

' " eeks of gestation. ( 6 ) 

Our patient had the stitch inserted at abom 16 \\'eeks but it unfortunate!. failed. 

L' ltrasolmd ·can is useful prior ro inseni,)n of the stitch ro exclude congenital anomalies 

and w con ti nn fetal vinbi I i ty. If ·ubsrant ial dilation of th~ cervix has occurred. or bulging 

of the membranes is evident. then the likdilll.) Kl of ·ucces is lessened. An attempt may 

be made to replace the protruding membranes with a ballovned Folley's catheter and 

tht' n plac ing the ~ urure and knotting bcfor · the balloon is de!lated nnd the catheter 

renH) ' ~d (2 ) 

fh t.: t~ pes of operations used ·ommonl~ during pregnancy are lacdonald. hirodkar and 

modi tied ~ hirodkar. There is kss trauma .md blood loss \ ith both lacdonald and 

lll l)ditit:d "hirodka.r that with the original ~hirodkar procedure. 1 lodified hindkar is 

0tkn pn! ·ervc:d for pre 1ous t:1ik'd ~- Inc Donald procedure and structural cervical 



anomalic ·crclage rna he appr priate in rare in tance · uch as 

traumatiC ccr ical ngenital hortening f the cervix. advanced cervical 

dilat tion an<.! pre ious failed tran aginal ·rclage. Disad amages include the need 

to perform two operations (suture placement nd caesarian ection). and ri k of injury 

o he uterine vess I and th · uret ·r ( -· ). 

The contraindications to cervical c rclage incl ude ruprured membranes. uterine 

let! in~. uterine contra tions. chorioamnionitis. cervicaJ dilation greater than ~ em. 

polyhydramni n known fe taJ anomall ... (_ 

The patienr under discussion did not ha e these complications pnor to the in ertion of 

the MacDonald titch but had pontaneous rupture of membranes and per aginal 

bleeding a few days later. necessitatin_ remo aJ of the stitch. The surure is removed at 

37 ompleted weeks of gestation. OI if there is vaginal bleeding drainage of liquor 

amnii or incase of premature labour. 

The success ra tes with both . lacDonald and moditied hirodkar techniques approach 85 

- 90° 'o ( I) 

'j ag1 found the ·uccess rate in terms of em1 pregnane~ to be ·s% and 6-J.._% for fetal 

·un·i, al (., ). 

The patient discus ·eJ ddinirely needs further e\ aluarion for the other causes of abortion 

.1· ~)lltlined in the management plun as <.:t:n ical incompetence may not ha e been 

neces ·aril~ the case of the habitual ab ruon:' . 
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10. TEE 0- LIVE B BY 

arne: G. 

e: 14 ears 

IP . o. : 0 .) 016 

DOA: I /9/_00_ 

DOD: 19/9/_002 

Diagnosis: Teenage pregnane -labour 

Pariry: 0-0 

Pre entina Complain ts : 

The patient complained of having had lower abdominal pains for two days and watery 

vaginal discharge for one da, . 

Hi rory of P re enting Complaint : 

She initiall_ had mild irregular lo er abdominal pains which progressively intensified 

and were followed by per aginal discharge of a mixture of mucoid blood stained and 

water; tluid. The latter had lasted about -~ h urs. 

Ob ·tetric and !!Yn a co loaic his tory : 

he ''as a primigravida v. ho ''as unsure of her last menstrual period. he could not 

remember when she had quickening. he had been seen twice at gong health center 

where the blood group" as found to be 0 rhe ' u · factor po 'i tive. 

The 'DRl " ·as negative. the haemoglobin [t>, el on :6,l ~002 II o dl and the unne \\aS 

reported .1, normaL Hl rest \\'as not d ne . ~knstrual periods were irregular with the 

rlo" lasting ~ Ja~ s. ~ he wns too · h~ to re' c:::al when she had her first sexual contact. 

he had ne,·er used ..u1y conrracepti e method. 

Past Med icn l His to r ' : 

l'hts was tl\.H signi ticunt. 

<) " 



Famil and 'ocial Hi tory: 

'he was . ingl and li ed with the mother in a .lum. fhe parents had li ed separately 

o"er many }ears. he ne er got an formal ·ducation, had ne er smoked cigarettes and 

did not drink alcohol. There was no kn wn hiswry of chronic ailment in her famil . 

Drug: . he as unaware of an drug he was allergic to. 

_ remic Enquiry: 

There v as nothing of rele ance elicited. 

General Ph ical Examination: 

The patient was found to be a young lad_ in fair general condition. She appeared 

unk~mpt and the clothes had the smell of urine. She was not pale. had no jaundice. no 

oedema and was a febrile. The temperature was 37._ °C . the pulse rate 78 per minute 
' 

and the blood pressure II 0/60 mmHg. The respiratory rate as _0 per minute. 

Abdominal examinatio n: 

The abdomen ' ·as distended with palpable moderate uterine contractions. The fundal 

hetght kit tam and the terus \Vas in longiwdinal lie. ·ephalic presentation "ith the 

escem being ., - abo e the pelvic brim. The tetal heart sounds were normal. 

auinal examination: 

The patiem ''as counseled on what type of exnminacion she was to Lmdergo and then 

,·uho,agi nul toilet done. Then~ ''a · sh\)\\ at the imroitu::; and the aginaJ V\illl felt 

normal. There was evidetH.:e of drainage l,f dear liquor amnii that did not ha,·e a foul 

small. The cervix wa::; effaced. soft ;md 8 ·m dilated. The pelvis felt adequate clinically. 

thcr s. tcm ·- rhese v ere found to be normal. 

Dial'llosi ·: Establi ·hed h.bour in a teenager 

Plan of 1 lanauement: 

The clinical lindings were exphtined to he patient v: ho vas started on 2mu ot' 



intrmt:nou. f) . tallm penicillin 6 h uri SOmg I' ge!ntammcin houri and 500mg 

f metronidazole h urly. The e ' ere to e ntinued for at least 24 hours. This was 

ne e nated > the fa t that he had pr I nged rupture f the membranes. 

La ur wa · monit re b th use of partogram and it progr s d quite well ending 1n 

·p ntane u verte. delivery of a female infant f weight _800g and , pgar scor • ut 

one minute and 9 at ten minute·. fhe e timated lood I s was about I OOml:. The 

episio tom was repaired after it wa · conlirmed that she only had minor cer ical and 

'ulval lacerations. 

The patient was taught on the technique of brea:>t feedjng and general bab, care tht:n 

allowed home on antibiotics on 19/9/ _QQ_. he was also ad ised on the need to be 

reviewed at the high risk linic and family welfare clinic 

l) 



T"enage pregnancy has een defined a: the age ctwcen I I year and 19 years and 

pregnancy ccurring in this age group has een found to e complicated by a serie · of 

a verse effects on oth the mother and the foetu . Our patient was 14 years old. 

Teenage pregnancy has gradually grown t ecomc a major public health prohl m 1n 

man. countries. t the Kt::nyatta national ho pi tal. M ura a found the rate to be I 1.1% 

of all pregnancies while in 

deli eries. ( l. _ . 

airobi it has been found to account for I .6% of 

Despite the rise in the rate of this problem globally. the mass media has continued to 

purvey and exploit the excitement of sex without giving comparable attention w its 

dangers or to means for preventing pregnancy and disease (3 ). 

The lifestyle of an adolescent girl rna be detrimental to the pregnancy. Many of the 

adolescent girls come from low socioeconomic backgrounds. have poor education and. 

perhaps. poor general health due to inadequate nutrition, cigarette smoking. drug 

abuse. or sexuall: transmitted disea es .. 'utrition is an important problem. Bone mineral 

·ontent. iron smres. and aloric intake are often reduced among adolescent ~iris. and 

iron deticiency anaemia is frequently found. 

Proper education and dietary ounseling ma~ impro,·e nutritional status and prevent 

anaemia (3 . -!-) The patient discussed here had parents who liYed apart and she had no 

formal education. e lived in a slum. De ·pite sexuality amongst the adolescent girls 

being quite high. the majori~ d nor u ·e any reliabk method of contraception. The 

patient discussed here had ne\ er used any contrncepri' e method. ln deed. these girls ..tre 

likely to become pregnant ::tgain ,,·i thin a wry short imerval. ome teenage mothers han~ 

e\ en bt::come g.randmultiparous <lt the age of 19 years ( I ). Our patient was cnunsc::kd 

on he need tor prompt utilization or the 'arious contraceptive methods. Many other 

medical probkms are more likely to be encountered <U11ongst the adolescent mothers. 

For instance, it has bt!en sho' n thar ~ '% of ·111 clm11ptic mothers are tt!enng.ers with a 

high rare of fetal !!rov th restriction. genital tistulae are nl o more likelv to occur nmon!.!. ' t 
- - - # .... 

other poor obstetric outcomt! indicators due to the tact that man. of tl:ese patients receiw 
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I tl or n antenataJ are. Our patient did, at least allen<.! ant·natal clinic. They are also 

more li ke!} to ha e prolonged Ia ur. fetal <.li. tre. :. high perinatal morbi<.lit and 

mortalit than that of other women ( _ ).Fortunate! . this patient had normal labour 

" ·ith pantenous extex deli ery of a n rmal infant. 

T enagers often cite physicians a the mo t cretlibl and prcfl rred sourc of information. 

ut th • usually eek counsel about pregnane. ltemati e from their mother. partner, or 

st friend. The physician may be inaccessible because of time. logjstics. or financial 

constraints. The teenager ma fear exposing her ignorance and frustration in not knowing 

what he wants or needs from the physician. The ob tetrician must deal with low reading 

levels. language barriers. and erratic attendance. even b, the most mature and dedicated 

adolescent (5 ). 

Close ro 40% of all adolescent pregnancies are terminated b induced abortion, yet 

others opt to place their babies for adoption ince most of the adolescent pregnancies 

are unwanted. Omuga ound that girls bet\.veen 12 - 19 years accounted fo r 18% of the 

patients seen at Kenyana national hospital with incomplete abortion 76% of these were 

unwanted pregnancies (6 ). 

Th~ pre ention of adolescent pregnane~ is u · uall~ marked with political. social. legal 

and religious comoversies. It is g~nerall~ agr~~d that the pre,·emioo of this problem 

needs. to ::1 great extenc. the pro' ision lf rde\'ttnt information and education as 

reproductive health marters ro the teenagers. but this has been unacceptable to certain 

sections of the society like some hurch org:miz::nions. The only option left in mo ·t 

·ases in tor the young girls to gain acces · to 1isror ed information. but :H least ·om~ 

eftorrs are being made to pay special anenrion to this group. For instance. there i · a high 

risk dinic at the Kenyana mional Ho ·piml \\here counseling of the adoksct:ll!S t~kes 

place. The patient discussed here was ret~rred tor t'urther support through the said 

clinic. Burying our heads in the sand like the pro erbial osu·ich rna. nor be f any use 

on the iong run since dolt.!scent sexua liry is not only ~omplicated b. pregnancy. but b~ 

oth~r more serious dist:ases such as Human immune klicienc irus tHIY) and genital 

wans. 
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1 arne: J.1 

ge : _ year 

IP . o: () 2~ 5 

D _ .07._00_ 

D 0: 06.08.200_ 

PRETERM 

Diagnosis: Puerperal epsis complicating PPROM 

Part.: 4-0 

Pre ·enting Complaints: 

-The patiem presented with 3 da. s history of drainage of liquar amnu fe er, chills 

and one day hisrory of abdominal pains nd backache. 

Hi tory of Pre nting illne : 

he developed spontaneous rupture of the membranes \Vithout any preceding histor~ of 

rauma and subsequent!, became ''eak '' ith histo~ of fever. chills and s ught 

reatmenr at a pri,·are clinic where he '"a · put on orne antimalarial dru~s . The liquor 

amnii was initially much in quanti~·. tlo.,,ing upto the feet and soaking the pads. but 

had progressively lessened. On the day of admission the patient had noticed 

intermittent lo,,·er abdominal pains radiating to the buck and the lower limbs. 

b · tetric and ynecolooical Hi · tory: 

"he was, para ~- 0. gra a 5 \virh the past ddivcries having been ns folio' 

I '1 - I lJ9_. 'YO. Female 

_
1111-]99- . YO. Female 

.~rJ - I 997. 'YD. tale 

rh- 2000. YO. [vluk 

.-\li\'t: and wc:ll. 
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'h · w· · un. ur' < f her last men trual period and had n t attended antenatal linic. Her 

m ·nar he '-"a! at I 4 years and her men ·trual periods lasted 3 to 4 days in a 

n::;ular cl of - days. he had ne er u ed any contracepti e . 

Famil an<.l 'ocial Hi ·tory: 

. he was marned. from the age of 14 years. unemployed and lived m airobi .. 'h did 

n t drink alcohol and never smoked cigarettes. Her mother and a sister had t ins. 

There was no history chronic illness in the family. II the children were from the 

husband. 

Past :viedical Hi tory: 

Th 1s was non-contributory. 

Drugs: There was no known history of allergy. 

_ temic enquiry: 

There· was nothing of much rele ance. 

General Ph_ ical Examination: 

he was a young lad. in fair general condition with no jaundice. oedema or pallor. 

The blood pressure was 120/70 mmHg. the pulse rate 90 per minute. the respiratory 

rate ~0 per minute and the temperature 36. 0 c. 

Abdominal Examinati n: 

The abdomen was noced to be a - ~ mmetricall~ distended and moved -.: irh re pi ration. 

The fundal height wa 18 ,,·eeks. The fetus was in longitudinaJ lie. ephalic 

presemation wi th normal cardiac acrivir:·. 

\'aginal Examinution 

:\septic speculum examination was done uring which it was noted tha£ the exrernal 

geniwlia were normal . the vaginal ' all appeared health while the cer ix v n · 

'lr~H:eJ ,vi th evidence of drainage of clear liquor amnii through the os. The cervix 

'"a · 3cm dilated . s ft :md central. Endocerrical S\ ab vas taken for microscopy. 

·ttlwr~ and :~nsiti\'ily. lher systems -were ~ssen tin ll\' normal. 
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Dingn,. i.: 

Pr"term prt:mature rupture of membranes with ·horioamnionitis . 

. lanagement: 

Tht! findings w re explained to the patieAl and the loll wmg investigations carried 

out: 

Blo d mear for malaria parasites -negative x -

Haemogram - WBC 11.5 x I 0 

- Hb- 12.Jg/d1 

The patient was started on parenteral antibiotics (crystall ine penicillin. gentamicin. 

flagyl) and labour allowed to progress. It ended in spontaneous vertex delivery of a 

male infant of weight I OOOg and pgar score 2 at I minute and 3 at 5 minutes. 

Two ays fter delivery. lhe patient complained of evere progressive' abdominal 

pams nd loss of foul smelling lochia rubra. The pains were worsened by movement 

and the patient preferred to lie sti ll. he was noted to be mildly pale but afebrile. 

There \vas marked generalized abdominal tenderness notably around the right ilia 

fossa. The uterus was equivalent in size lO a gestation of \veeks and m~ll 

contracted. aginal examination re\·ealed foul smelling lochia and an endocen·ical 

S\vab \ as taken tor microscopy. culture and sensitiviry. Bl od specimen was also 

wken for full hnemogram and the pari.em starred on intravenous zinacef and 

intr~unu ·cular pacimol. 

_· ne ;;hm\ed rem~trkable imprLwement and \\a · all )\\ed hnme on 61 t2tHL on zinnat 

.md rant~ron ta haem<Hinic) to be re\·ie\\ ed at the po ·tnatal dinic one \\"et:k later. The: 

rest vf the in ·estig·Hion results \ ere neYer obtained unJ she had improved quite well 

v he: time she \ as reviewed m the postnnral ·l ini . 
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Puerperal mfc ·ti n 1 a general term u ed to describe an bact rial infection of the 

g nita] Lra t an r deli Cl} (I ). 

Pelvic inti tions are the m st ·cri us complication of the puerperium and along 

"' 1th re-e lamp ia plus o steric haemorrhage ha formed the lethal triad of caus s 

of maternal deaths. The magnitude of intections has dropped to orne extent due lo 

the use <) f anti i tics. ut it i ·till as ·ociatt.:d with threat of erious disability and 

C:l th ( _). 

PuerperaJ morbidit~ due ro infection has occurred if the patiem·s temperature is higher 

than ., 8°c on 2 eparate occasions at least _4 hours apart following the first 24 

hours after delivery. Overt infections can and do occur in the absence of these 

rireria. but fever of some degree remains the hallmark of puerperal infection_ and 

rhe patient with fever can be assumed to have a genital infection until proved 

otherwise ( 1.-). Other causes of · fe er ou ld. however be breast engorgement. 

respiratory complications, p;elonephritis and thrombophlebitis. '] ). Our patient had 

f~ ver prior to admission and had b~en treated elsewhere. It had been as umed that 

-he ·oul.d ha' bt!en suffering from malaria. 

L tenne int(!ctions are relativeh uncommon folio' ing uncomplicated va)nal 

deJi,·ery. but the~ ominue ro be a maj r problem on " omen delivered by caesarian 

section. Puerperal infectious morbidity aft(!cts 2 to 8% of pregnant women and is 

m re ammon in those of lo\\ socioecomomic sran1s. those who have undergone 

operati,·e deliver~· . those ' irh long labour(> 12 hours) nd those with multiple 

p~h te e:\aminurion ·. Other predisposing ·in:umstnnces are prolonged rupture of the 

membranes (> -~ hours). chorioamnioniris. imramerine pressure catheters (> 8 hour~ . 

t~tal : t:alp dectrode monitoring. pre-~:\i ·ring vaginiris or cer icitis. intrnpartum or 

l) ·tpunum anaemia. poor nurririon. t)b ·it:- and ·oitus near term. {l.2.3 Young 

:n~uer wl age <ll1d nullipari . are al~) •lS 'l)Ciated with higher in ~..: idence t)r 

m~tn t is ti.> ll lm ing ·aesarian ddi\ e~ . ( ). Tlm:e l)r more l.:Ourses of betamethasone 

gt\ ~ n tl) ''-'omen at risk of preterm ~.klivery have bt!en sho' n to increase the 

mt~~.: t i nn - rehnt:d m<Hernal morbidity ( _-). rhe pntit:nt discussed here had prolonged 
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pr~term prcmatur · rupture of them mhranc. and feature of horioamioniti ·. 

fh premature ruptur\! f the membrane might have been caused b some 

undiagn ed · rvi iti r vaginiti ·. 

Organi ·ms that in adc the plac ntal implantation ·ite. incisions, or lac rations as a 

on equence of deli ery t picall re tho e that normally colonize the cervix. vagina 

and perineum. U ually. multiple pecies of ba teria are isolated, and although 

ryp1caJI considered to be of relatively Jow virulence, the may become pathogenic 

as a result of hematomas and devitalised tis ue. (I) . 

. !though the cervi and lower genital tract usually harbour such bacteria the uterine 

ca .. it. is u ually terile before rupture of the amniotic sac. As the consequence of 

labour and eli ery and associated manipulations. the amniotic fluid and perhaps the 

uterus commonly become contaminated with anaerobic and aerobic bacteria. Some 

of the anaemobic bacteria could b~ peptococcus species. peptostreptococcus species. 

bacteroides fragilis group. clostridium species. fusobacterium species and moobiluncus 

species. while rhe aerobes could be Group A. B. and D streptococci. Enterococcus. 

Gram negati\e bacteria uch as E. coli. Klebsiella and proteus. staplylococcu aureus 

and Gardnerella aginalis. Other organisms are mycoplasma species . chlamydia 

ra homatis and ~eisseria gonorrhoeae. Chlamydia trachomaris has been implicated as 

a cause oflare-onset. indolenr merriti (6). 

Pre 1·e idemitic:nion of bacteria · pecificall~ responsibl for an puerperal infection is 

1uite difticult and rOlHine pretreatment genital tract cultures are of little clinical 

niln~. i.llld they add signi ticanrly ro hospitalization co ·ts. (I). 

Puerperal infec tion following ,·nginal d.din~ry primarily in ·ol es the placental 

1mpluntation ·i t~ ;md the decidua • nd. adjact:nr myometrium. l.n some a es. the 

Jisch· rg.e is fo uL profuse. bloody. and ·ometimes IToth •. In others. the ischarge is 

·cam. L' terine ill\·o iU£ion may be retarded. FeYer is probabl. ' proportional ro the extent 

1lf int'ecrion . • md ' hen confint!d to the endometnum {deciduas) and superticial 

111~ omctrium. cjses are mild ;md a "nci~ued '' ith minimal fe ,·er. More commonly. 

tcmper.uure ·xceetb 38 tl' W0 c. Chills may a<..:compnny ti:: er nnd ·uggest 
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a teraemia. Th pulse rate al o follow th temperature curv . The woman complains 

of a c.J minal pain, and param trial tenderncs · is elicited upon abdominal and 

rmanual . amination . This is more rele ant foil wing aginal delivery. leukocytosis 

ma, e pre ·ent. but thi ma occur wrthuut ·ep ·i ·. ( 1.-. 7). The patient pres nt d had 

mark d lower a Jominal pain and hud had e er b ti re being admitt d to the. 

h pita!. he als had toul melling lochia. Without lreatmenl uterine and pelvic 

llulitis worsens. However. resolution usually is prompt with appropriate 

antimicrobial therapy which may be oral or parenteral. depending on the everity of 

me illness. The antibiotics should be broadspectrum. Improvement will folio in 48 

- -_ hours in near!_ 90% of the women. Persistence of fever or other symptoms and 

signs mandates a careful search for causes of refractory pel ic infection. although 

nonpel ic sources are occasionally found. Complications of metritis that cause 

persistent fever despite appropriate therap, include parametrial phlegmons or intense 

celluli tis. surgical incisional and pel ic abscesses. infected haematomas. septic pelvic 

rhromboph leoitis. 

Bac eria resistan t to initial therapy occasionally may be cause of persistent fe er. 

Drug fever is also uncommon. ( 1.2). lntran~no us antibiotics are continued until the 

patient has been aJebrile fo r _-t to -+8 hours ( 7) and some in estigations have found 

hat additional oral antibiotics is unnecessary (8). Our patient was managed on both 

lll[ruyenous and oral amibiotics based on clinical parameters with good response. 

The long tem1 sl:!qude of puerperal sep ·ts could be chronic pelvic intlammatory 

iise:15e and se~:ondary infenilily. therefore. prompl and etl~c ti, ·e lreatment is 

1 hll1d:Hor: (I). Pr~\ ention like appropriate nuU1agemen! of pmients " irh prolonged or 

prcm~uur • rupture of lhe membranes (Ll tdd also be of much help. The palienl 

iscus· d here was ·een :11 a private li nic v ith drainage of liquor. but she was 

instead treated tor malaria. The complications thar arose could. probabl . . have been 

;1\\lided. 
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Diagno i Diabetes Mellitus m pregnancy 

Parry: _-o 

Pre ntina Complaints: 

The patient omplained of ha ing had poor vi ion over a period of one month. 

Hi tory of Pre enting Illne : 

The patient was known to ha e diabetes mellitus over a period of about 5 years and 

was admined through the antenatal clinic for induction of labour, having been followed 

up at the medical outpatient clinic pre iously. 

he complained of having had p or vision over a period of one month without pain in 

the ~~es .. n opthalmologist had re' ie\\ed her and given her no treatment there "a no 

histo~ of polyuria or polydipsia. he had been on lente insulin previously. but thi 

had ~en swpped a year earlier and she had had good control of blood sugar on diet 

Jlone. -he had been managed n.n inpatient \\hen diabere· mellitus \>\as diagno ·ed 5 ye~w 

~a rt i~r. 

Ob~t~tri c and ynaecoloaic Hi ·tory: 

he '':ls a para~- 0 \\ith one liYing child. 

fhe tirst J.eri,·ery ,vas in 1989 at Pum\\ani mm~rnity hospital and th~ male baby' ·ho 

\etghed ... Kg died t the age of _ years. The 2110 child was born in 1991 the ·c.m1e 

no ·pi tal. ' eighed 3. 7Kgs and ' as aliYe and ""ell. There was no hisrory of diabetes 

md litus or an. other complicari ns during tho·e pregnancit!s. Her menarche was at the 

a!!t: )r I: ~ears. he ha menstrual period~ which lasted ... da in a regular ·ycle of 

l ay:. There was no associated d_ smenoorrhoen. he had used microg '11011 tor 

lHHra~ ·ption alter the previous ddi ery in 199 I. 
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Her I t men ·trual hi ·tory w on 26.6 I ~99. gi ing the e timated date of delivery ac; 

o_.o ._0 0 and th ge. tati n age a. 40 weeks plus 2 da s .. he attended the antenatal 

linr · at the enyatta 1 ational H spital from _g week: gestation where the blo d 

sug r le el remained ithin the n rmal range all through. 

Pa t . le::dical Hi ·tory: 

There was n thing el e or importan c. 

Family and 'ocial Hi tory: 

. he as married and unemployed. he lived at Kariokor in airobi . he neither 

smoked nor drank alcohol. he had a cousin who also had diabetes mellitu . There 

was no history of another chronic ailment in the famil .. 

Druo : . o known history of allergy. 

y temic enquiry: 

-There was nothing significant elicited. 

General Phy icaJ Examination: 

The pariem was in good general condition. he was not pale. was afebrile. had no 

Jaundice. no lymph node enlargement nd no oedema. 

The blood pressure \.vas 120170mmHg. the pul e rate 8~ per minute and the respirmory 

r.ue IS per minute . 

. bdominal Examination: 

The abdomen \\·as g:rossl distended and mo,·ed \\'ith re piration. There were no areas 

,f tend~me$ ·. The fundus felt term "irh 'the t~tus being in longitudinal lie. cephalic 

pre ·entation "'ith a descent of ti\e fifths abm·e the peh·ic brim. The tet:ll henrt sounds 

\\ere normal. 

Vauin:t l Ex•amination: 

Th is \\<lS done asepticall • . Th~ external genitail~ appeared normal. the cer\'iX v as ""em 

dilmeti. c ntral. partially d't~tc~d and rhe membr~u1es ' re intact. The peh·ic fell 

dinically auequare. 
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Other 

Oia no 

tern - thes were ba ically n rmal. 

Diabetes mellitus in term pregnancy. 

Management: 

The lini al findings and their implications were xplained to the patient who then 

had the folio" ing investigations arried out: 

erial bl od sugar- remained within acceptable range. The initial one was 6.2 

mmol/1 

Urinalysis - normal findings 

Amniocentesis for surfactant test: I: 1 positi e 

I :2 positive 

H b level - 1 0.5g/dl. 

Blood group - O+ve. 

VD RL - egati ve. 

On 07.04.2000. the patient was transferred from the antenatal ward to labour 

" ·ard for induction of labour where the earlier examination tindings were 

con tinned. 

lni tiall~. artificial rupture of tht: mt:mbrant: · ,,·as not feasible and this was deferred 

ntil hours later when it was dLme when the cer ix was already about 6 em 

Jilated. he had stripping of the membranes done in the tirst examination. The patient 

was hen started on intravenous symocinon infusion and hen she was reviewed -+ 

hours do,,n the line. the cervical dilat::uion was found to be still 6cm with 3rd 

degree moulding of the fetal head. The Je "ent ' as ... 15 abo e the pelvic brim . . 

diagnosis of cephalopelvic disproportion was made and the patient prepared for an 

emergt:ncy caesarian section. Blood ·pecimen ''as taken for grouping and cro s 

matching ;.md informed consent obw.ined from the patient. 0.6 mg of intramuscular 

,1drennline ' ns gi en for premedication .md the patient ' heeled to theatre. he was 

.lsept i ~.:ally ~ath~tetized and nbout I OOmls l 1r dear urine drained. The abdomen wn · 

then ·kanc.·d. draped and general anat::sliH.:~ia induced and maintained. The abdomen 
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was then o encd via an infraum ilical midline incision. the paracolic gutters pack d 

and routine I wcr uterine ·egmcnt ·acsarian delivery performed. Th outcome was a 

female infant h se weight wa. 800g and pgar core I I minute . I 0/S minutes. The 

placenta. whjch weighed SOOg, was delivered complete by controlled cord traction. 

The estimated blood loss was I OOOmls. The abdomen wa then closed in anatomical 

layers after the swa and instrument<; were counted and found to be of the 

correct number. Vulvo aginal toilet was done and it was noted that there was no 

abnormal bleeding per vaginum. The catheter was remo ed. the urine being 

confirmed to be clear. The baby was taken to the newborn unit for observation and 

assessment of the blood sugar le els. 

Post-operatively. the vital signs were observed 'h hourly then 4 hourly. Intravenous 

~OOmls of 5% dextrose alternating with 500ml of normal saline 6 houri was 

maintained and the patient put on ', prophylactic injections of 80mg of gentamicin 8 

houri, . and I OOmg of pemidine 8 nourly ro relie e pain. 

The blood sugar level soon after delivery was I 0.8rnmo ill and serial subsequent levels 

remained widlin acceptable limits such that it was possible to maintain the parien£ on 

diabetic diet without bypogl_ caemic agems being used. 

On the 3rd da, post-operati\'el~. the Hb was 9.~~ dl and the patient was started on 

200mgs three times Q ay of t~rrous sulphate and 5mg of folic acid dailY. 

he impro,·ed quite ' ·ell and \\'::IS discharg.~d h me on the th post-operari"e duy 

~11i:er the ·ritches " ·ere remo,·ed. ~ h~ "a.s to be foil ~vved up subsequently at the 

Jiabetic clinic and was also to be n:!\ ie\\·ed at the postnatal clinic six weeks after 

the day of the surgery. he was hund to be doing well with no lUltoward 

complicat ion during the subsequent re,·iew. with the blood sugar level being well 

-:ontrolkd on diet alone. She was advised to go for counseling on family planning at the 

fam il) \ elfare clinic. 
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Dia et m llitu · i a hct r genous dis rder hara terized by h perglycaemia. which 

i a re ult f relati e or a Jute in uline deficien y. (I). It is a chronic disorder of 

meta oli m affecting the metabolism ( r ·arboh drates. pr teins and fats (2). 

Bdore l -6. there ere few reports of pregnancy-complicated diabetes and diabetes 

as a isease ~.: ith a ismal prognosis v.ith infertility being the order of the day in 

the pauents. The advent of insulin. however. brought about a dramatic change in the 

o erall outlook for diabetics and their reproductive potential. The maternal mortality 

dropped from about 45% to just over 2%. but the decline in perinatal mortality was 

achieved more gradually. Infant survi al can be credited to a bener understanding 

of metabolism in diabetic patientS. a recognition of the need for stringent metabolic 

control to achie e glucose levels as close as possible to non-diabetic values to ensure 

bener pregnancy outcome. the improvement in neonatal intensive care unitS. new 

techniques for feral surveillance. and devices for self monitOring of blood glucose. 

Cnresol ed problems are macrosomia and ongenital anomalies ( I. 2). 

Diabetes is classi tied as type I (insul in dependent) or type _ (non-insulin dependem) 

Jc ording to \Vhether the patient requires exogenous insulin to pre em ketoacidosis. 

Type I iaberes is immune mediated and de\elops in generically susceptible persons. 

The disease is probabl. triggered by a \·iral infection " ith immune antibodies being 

:;rimulmed againsr the B-ce!l. There is an agreement that there is an association v ·rh 

the HL\ - D histocompatibility complex locat~d on chromosome 6. There is a IO\i 

' t:rtlc.:JI transmission rate in type l diseus~. with the ·oncordance rat~ for diabetes in 

mon Z) go us rwi ns. rather th<m being near!~ I 00° o if diabetes were solei. generic in 

orig1n. being kss than -o%. C). 

T:p~ 2 . . non- insulin dependent diabl:!tes. has no HLA association. It ha a fumilial 

u~curre;1ce and concordance in monoz. g ric twins is I 00%. early -+0% of siblings 

.mJ J,J of offspring e elop an abnom1al glucose tokrance or oven diabetes. Its 

::>athophysiolog) is abnormal insulin secretion and insulin rt:sistance in target tissues. 
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1 1 · t patient arc o crl o ese. and there is speculation that peripheral insulin 

I ads to B-e II exhaustion. ( ). re. i: tance in<.lu cd b obesit 

The inc iden e f rype I diabet m the general. population is 0.1 - 0.4% in various 

age group und r 30 years o age. (2) . 

. luhiu fo und an incidence of 0.15% at the Kenyarta National Hospital and 6~ . %of 

them ""ere bet een the ages of _5 and 34 years. with only one patient being 

belo _o vears. (5). Our patient was _ years old. 

Diabt:te · is the mo t common medical omplication of pregnancy. Patients can be 

separated imo those who were known to have diabetes before pregnancy (o ert) and 

hose iagnosed during pregnancy (gestational). ft is estimated that 90% of all 

pregnancies complicated by diabetes are due to gestational diabetes (4). 

Pregnane. is a diabetogenic condition. This is due to insulin antagonism as a result . 
of he action of human planceral lactogen (HPL). estrogen and progesterone. 

Pia enral insulinase rna also conrribute by accelerating insuljn degradation. Other 

steroids li ke cortisol are also ele ated in pregnancy. 

The patient discussed here had on~n diabetes mellitus . 

. (oditied white's classiticarion IS ·till commonly used 10 diabetes mellitus 

.:omplic.:at ing pregnancy (1). 

Clas A- Chemical diabetes diagn sed before pregnane.: managed by diet 

Cbss B -

Class C 

Ch1 ·s 0 -

Cia~ · 1· 

Cia~. II-

alone. any age of ~.mset l) r durmion. 

Insulin treatment nece · ·ary bdore pregnancy: onset after age 20: 

dur;ltion of less than 1 0 years. 

Onset a£ age I 0- 19: or duration of I 0-l9ye:u-

Onset before nge I 0: or durorion of 20 or more years: or chronic 

hypertension: 0r background r~tinopmhy. 

R~nnl J isl!ase 

(' nnmury artery J isea:\t.' 
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Cia · R

Cia.: r-
Pro I i lcrati ret in path 

Renal T ransplam 

Fo r mo t ·finical purpo ·e ·. diabetic pregnant omen can be divided into 3 group 

m determining perinatal and maternal risk (I). 

Clas r-

Clas · II -

Class III -

1 ·on-insulin- requiring gluco: intolerance responsive to dietary 

management (pregnancy induced gluco e intolerance). 

Insulin requiring glucose intoleration with no associated vasculopathy 

Insulin requiring glucose intolerance with associated vasculopathy 

The pauem presented was Class B according to the modified White's classification 

and Class [[ according to the other classiti arion. Yfuhiu found that 65.7% of the 

patients at the Ken)ana. ational Hospital ,., re of Class B while 23.7% were of class 

.-\. 

The woman with high plasma glucose levels. glucosuria. and Ketoacidosis presents no 

problem in diagnosis. imilarly. women v.:ith a random blood glucose le el gremer 

than I I mmol1l plus classical signs and :mptoms such as polydipsia. polyuria and 

unexplained .,.,eighr loss or fasting gluco ·e of 7 mmol/1 or higher should be 

·onsiderd to hm e overt diabetes t 6 ). The likelihood of impaired carbohydrate 

metabolism is incre.:1sed appreciably in women who have a strong familial history 

l)f diabete ·. ha,·e gi,·en birth to large int~mr · . demonstrate persistent glycosuria I or 

ha\c une~plained feral lo · ·es ( l. 

rhe patiem undt.'r di ·cus ·ion had a cnusm "ho also had diabetes mellitus. 

\lild glycosuria 111L)St often doe· not rdkct impaired glucose tolerance. but rather 

.1ug.mt!nted glomerular filtration. but it warrant · further in estigation during 

regnanc. · ( 7). 

Ge ·tatiL)nal di,lbctes mellitus is krined as carbL)hydr~ue intolerance of var":.tble 

· ~:.·\ crit~ \\ith onset or tirst rc~l)gnitinn during pregnancy. Undoubted! • . orne ~ omen 

' ' ith gc •ttnional liub tt' · hm e previl)u:ly unrt.>cognizt:d nven diabetes. S etiield and 
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o-work ·rs found hat women with fasting h ergl caem1a diagno ed efore 24 

\! cck had pregnane outcome imilar to tho e for women in classes B through 

FR. indicating that fa ting h pergl caemia earl m pregnancy like! represents overt 

Jia ete · rather than 'estational diabetc . (8) .• fore than half of women with gestatinal 

iaz tcs ultimatd develop overt di bett.: in tht: ensuing _()years. 

Ther i lac of on n us regarding in e tigation for gestational diabetes. The major 

ti ue include \\hether universal or electric ·creening hould be used. In 1997 prior 

recommendations fo r uni ersal screening were changed ro elective screening and that 

this should be done etween _4 and 28 weeks in those women not known to ha e gl ucose 

intolerance earlier in pregnancy. (4 . 

Diabetes mellirus in pregnancy has been associated with increased perinatal mortaliry. 

an increased rate of caesarian section, significant risk of macrosomia and other neonatal 

morbidities. including birth trauma hypoglycaemia hypocalcaemia, polycythemia and 

hyperbi lirubinaemia. (I) Our patient~ under went caesarian section due to caphaJopelvic 

isproportion and the bab weighed 3800g. he. however. never developed any major 

omplication. 

Th~ management of diabetes m pregnane_ IS irec ed rewards reducing peninaral 

mor aliry and morbidit_. a goal that rna~ be achieved b~ maintaining close surveillance of 

he mother and fetus . Maternal surveillance includes close monitoring of glucose levels. 

The patients should receive nuuitional counseling as this is the mainstay of treatment in 

this group of patientS. Insulin therap_ should be instituted when appropriate. During 

pregnnncy. control of diabetes mellitus is usually made more difficult by other 

·o mplicnti~1ns uch :.1· nausea and ,·omiting.. The pregnant ,,·oman. e en in the absence of 

di:Jhetes is m re prone to deYelop membolic acidosis than when not pregnant. 

Pre:umably. placental lactogen i · responsible for this tendency by virtue of irs 

·arhoh~Jrme ·paring ami lipolytic ac tion. ln !~ction during pregnane. comm nly causes 

tnsul in resitance and :1cidosis. The \ igorous muscular exertion of labour accompanied by 

imake of link or no carbohydrate may result in troublesome hypoglycaemia unless the 

;m1oum of insulin is reduced appropriately or an intra enous infusion of glucose is 

provided t ~ ). 
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A om ination of intermediate a ting and regular in ulin efore breakfast and at dinner 

tim is omm nly emplo ed. a 1en ral rule. the amount of intermediate acting insulin 

ta en in the moring will ex eed that of regular a two t one ratio. Patients usuaiJy 

rec i e two thirds of their total insulin clos t reakfa t and the remaining third at dinner 

· time (9). 

II patients hould be instructed on the features ofh poglycaenia and its management. 

The pre ence of maternal resculopath hould e thoroughly assessed early in pregnancy 

and the opthalmologjst be in olved toe aluate the eye functions. Renal function test and 

unne culture hould be obtained and if possible. electrocardiography (ECG) (10). The 

patient discus ed here had been folio ed up by a physician who had ruled out the 

existence of any of these complications (3) 

Utrasound has been shown to be an extreme! aluable tool in evaluating fetal growth 

estimating fetal weight, and detecting hydnnines and malformation. A deternmation of 

material serum feroprotein at 16 weeks gestation to detect neural tribe defects and 

echocardiography rna. be done If possible (I 0). 

In the pasL electi e proterm deli er;. of the insulin dependent pauent to avoid an 

unexpected inrrantenine fetal demise \\aS commonplace and often resulted in . ·a high 

incidence of neonatal morbidity nd mortality due to fetaJ lung immantrity. With 

improved glycaenic control and bener methods of antepartum tetaJ surveillance man 

patients are no" deliYered at tem1. But earlier deJi,·eries may be instituted depending on 

bctors such as g.l~'l.:emic control. b~ rhe existence uf h. pertension. nephropathy and the 

patiems ophthalmologic statuS. .-\n amniocem~sis should b~ perormed prior to electi\·~ 

Jeli,·e~· to document feral pulm nary maturity. t2A.l0.). The patient discussed here 

\\.S allo\\·ed to go pro term. th~ sugar len!ls haYing remained within the normal range 

throughout he follo"'ing period. .-\rnniu ente ·i ' as performed' and it conlirmed fetal 

lung marurit~. 

During labour. close monitoring 0 r f tal ht!art rate is mandatory. Labour is allowt!d to 

progrl:!ss as long as nom1al rares 0f ·en ical ilatation and descent of the fetaJ vertex are 

Jo~.:UJn •nted. ( I 0) . 

Bet:~m:t: n~onarnl hypoglycaemia i • rd;ned iirectly ro maternal glucose le els during 

labnur as wdl as to the degree t)f ;lnh~partum metubolic omrol. it is importalll to 
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maintain maternal plasma gJuco e le eJ at a proximately 5.5 mm Ill during Ia our. 

eonatal h* p glycaemia may result from B-cell timulation in utero as a result of 

le ated d glu o e le el during lab ur. Blood gluco e le els are monitored 

houri and the rate of glu o e infusion ith regualar insulin added to it adjusted 

cc rdingl where this is used. It is not unusual for the patient to require vitually no 

insulin fo r the tirst _4 hours or so and then for insulin requirements to fluctuate 

marked!. uring the next few days. Infection must be promptly detected and treated 

( 4. 1 0). Our patient was managed on diet aJone. 

There is no single contraceptive method appropriate for all women with diabetes 

mellirus. Estrogens in oral contraceptives increase the risk of thromboembolism, 

stroke an m* ocardial infarction. The safer of oral contraceptives still remams 

ontroversial (II. J_). If these drug are used. the lowest dose of estrogen and 

progesterone should be used. and the patient should be de oid of any cardio ascuJar 

or thromboembolic disease '(1 3). Progestion only contraceptives rna also be used 

because of minimal effects on carboh. drate metabolism. lnrraureirine devices are also 

thought b. some physicians to increase the risk of pel vic infections . . but some 

amhors disagree with this belief. Puerperal sterilization remains appropriate method 

( -+ ) . 
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DELIVERY: FTER 

umc \11. W.G. 

\~L: 6 years 

IP . ). 08266 6 

DO 31 .07.2002 

DJIJ _! .09._002 

Dia~no is HJV in pregnancy with onvulsions 

Par it~ 4+0 

Pre ·entino complaint: 

The patient was admitted following con ulsion over a period of -AL 
lVBRSITY O~IB~AIARY 

u . .RO l 
Hi tory of pre enting illne : 

The patient wa said to have been ha ing long standing episodes of generalized headache 

<l):>Octated with nausea and omiting. he had multiple generalized convulsions over a 

eriod a~· one da) and had been managed at a private clinic ithout much impro ement. 

- he had had a similar episode in Ma .. _QQ_ and had. been treated at Kiku. u Mission 

Hospital around that rime due ro blurring of vision ·with irnpro ·ement. he was not 

knO\\ n to be epileptic. 

b · retric and !!Ynaecolooic history: 

-he \\US a para~- 0 1.vhose past deli' eries "' ·ere s follo,v·: 

1982 - pomaneous 'ene:-.: ddi,·ery - male infant 

987- p1maneous vertex deli ,~r~ - male infant 

1990- :p)manenus vertex Jdi'a~ -male infanr 

1991 - p )lltaneous ertex delivery- kmale infanr 

.-\11 he children \\ere alive and well. Her la·r menstrual period had been on 05. L.100 I, 

gwing the expected date of deli ery ~ s l2.09.2002 and a gestational age of 3-J. \\'eeks. he 

has ,\llt:mkd anrt!nat I linic at . gara H~alth Centre. VDRL was found to be negati ~

''hik h~ rt:s t of the ~mrenaLal profile' ns noL Jone. he hnd regular menses \\hich lasted 

· Ia~ sin a ~ycle ~)r 26- _ Jays. he had not us dan. form of contraception. 
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Pa t medical history: 

he was treated for pulmonary tu ercul 

the arne year. 

Famil and ocial hi tory: 

10 I 999 and also de eloped herpes zooster 

The patient was married and unemployed. he never smoked cigarettes and did not drink 

alcohol. The husband was a casual labourer and was in good health status. 

Drug : there was no history of allergy known to her. 

y tematic enquiry: 

There were no other complaints. 

General ph ical examination : 

he was found robe in fair ::.eneral condition. was not pale had no jaundice was a febrile 

and had no oedema. 

The temperature was 37.- 0c. the pulse rate 8_/minute. the respirarory rate 22 per minute 

and the blood pressure 120/60 rnmHg. 

Abdominal examination: 

The abdomen had striae gra idarum. was distended and moved with respiration. The 

fundal height ,._.as 3.f weeks with the fetus in longitudinal lie. epbalic presentation and of 

descent 5/5 abo e the pelvic brim. The fetaJ heart sounds were normal. 

aoinal examination: 

The external genit:tlia appeared normaL lhe cer ix had a porous os and was long and 

postenor. 

Central nervous y tern: 

he as ' ell kempt and was noted to ha e c!pi odes of confusion. There \i ere no 

lateralizing signs. 

Fundoscop, was not done. 
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he t c amination: 

he had a car on the T4 d rmatomal di tribution on the left side but was not dyspnoeic. 

The breath sounds were sicular. 

Diagno i : 

iagnosis of HI in pregnan y plus convulsi e disorder was made. 

:vlan agemeot: 

he was started on phenytoin sodium injection and then tablets and the folio mg 

m estigarions carried out: 

Random blood sugar - 5.3 mmol/1 

Urea and electrolytes - Normal 

HIV test (after counselling) - Positive 

She was counselled on the modalities of the pre emion of maternal to child transmission 

of HIV but she declined tO take the medications. She impro ed and was allowed ro go 

home on _0.8 .2002. but she ne er went due to financial constraints. 

On 8.9.200_. she complained of lower abdominal pains and per vaginal discharge which 

was found to be greenish in colour and thick. She was given clotrimazole vaginal 

p~ssaries. metronidazole tablets and ampiclox capsules\ ith improvement. 

At -+I weeks gesration on 19. 9._00_. Bishop scoring was done and th~ cervix found ro be 

already -+ em dilated. so ft. central and partially effaced. tripping of the membranes was 

done and the patient developed lab ur pains a out 6 hours later. The outcome was a 

·pontaneous ertex delivery of a female baby \ ·ho \\'eighed _600g and had pgar score 

of 8 at one minute I 0 at 5 minures and I 0 at I 0 minutes. The estimated blood loss was 

lOOmis. 

She did well subsequently and th~ bab_ also did well and was breastfeeding normaJiy by 

th~ time she was allowed home on 21 . 09 .200~ to be followed up at the postnatal clinic. 
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quired immunodefi 1en y yndrome ( 10. ) was first de cribed in 19 I when a cluster 

of atiems wa · found lo have d fe ·tivc cellular immunity and pneumocystis carinii 

pn urn nia. lnf< ti n in women are in ·rea ing erall and the orldwide pre alence of 

.thi · devastating i ease has progres ed almo t geometrically. (I) 

The seroprevalence of HIV in pregnancy amongst screened antenatal mothers in East 

. frica is about _Q - L %. with up to ~I% being reported from South Africa ( ~,3 ). t the 

Kenyatta ational Hospital, Kiragu found a prevalence of maternal I-UV - seroposti ity 

of 7% among the women who had li e births at term. (4). 

Causative agents of the immunodeficienc, s, ndrome are D A retroviruses termed 

human immunodeficiency viruses. HI -I and HIV --· Most cases worldwide are caused 

by HIV-1 infection. while HIV-_ is e~demic in West- frica. (I) 

Transmission is by sexual intercourse. exposure to blood and blood-contaminated 

products. and b. the vertical route. The most rapidly increasing population of p~ients 

mfected with HIV has been young \·omen who ha e acquired the disease through 

heterosexual contact (5). Our patient was 36 years old and had most likely acquired th 

mJecrion through se:-..-ual intercourse. 

The ammon denominator of clinical illness with AIDS is profound immunosuppression. 

principally of cell-mediated immunity. which gives rise to a ,·ariery of opportunistic 

tnt'c!ction · and neoplqsms. Thymus - deriwd lymphocytes (T-Iymphoc. tes) - defined 

phcnlHypicall) b) the CD4 surface amigen. are the principal targets. The C04 sire serves 

.1· a rccep!Or tor the irus . . fter nnachmem. the virus is internalized and uses reverse 

ranscriprase £O transcribe its genomic RN and D A. Viral DNA thus is integrated into 

·ellular D A for the life of the cdl. which is shortened by infection. . fter initial 

nt'c!ctiO!l. the level of viraemia usually decreases to a set-point. cmd patients vith the 

highest vi ral burden progress more rapidly 10 AIDS and death (6). , fter infection over 

une th~ number of T-cells drops insidiously and progrt::ssively. resulting eventual!. tn 
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pr found immun uppres 1on. Mono·, te - macrophages rna al ·o be infected. and 

mi roglial hrain II infection ma cau e neurop chiatric abnormalities. HJV-infected 

p r n al o ha e an increa ·ed 1n iden e of nt:oplasm , notably Kapo i Sarcoma. 8-cell 

and non-Hodgkin lymphomas and :orne carcinomas ( 1 ). 

The incubation p ri d from expo. ure to clinical disease is usually within days to weeks. 

A ute illne:. is imilar to many other iral yndromes and usual!, lasts les than I 0 days. 

Common ·ymptom include fever and night sweats. fatigue, rash, headache. 

I, mphadenopath . pharyingitis. myalgias. arthralgias nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea. 

(6). After s. mptoms abate. the set-point of hronic viraemia begins. Further progression 

to immunodeficienc syndrome may take upto I 0 years ( ). 

Wben HIV -positivity is associated with any number of clinical findings then AIDS is 

diagno ed. Generalized lymphadenopathy. oral hairy leukoplakia, aphthous ulcers and 

thrombocytopaemia are common. . number of opportunistic infections that may herald 

.-\JD include oesophageal or pulmonary candidiasis. persistent herpes simplex or zoster. 

·ondylomata acuminata. tuberculosis. c~ tomegalovirus. molluscum contangiosum. 

;meum cystis. toxoplasmosis and others .. ·eurological disease is common. and about half 

of the patiems ha\ e central nef\ ous system symptom . A CD~- count of less than _QQf!..d 

is also considered definitive for the diagnosis of AID ( 1.6.7). The patient under 

discussion presented with connllsi n nd had had herpes zoster and pulmonary 

1t1berculosis. but the CD4 count wo. ne\ er determined. 

The enz. me linked imm unonsso.y ( EU A) is need ns a screening tesr which ma. be 

~ontirmed by \ 'estern blot or immunotlourescence assay (IFA). Antibody can be 

Jc:tected in 95°'o of putient within 6 llll)nths nf intecrion. and thus. antibody serote·ting 

dl)es not exdude eo.rlier infection. For acute prima~ HIV -infection. identiticmion of ,·ira! 

p2 ·ore ami gen or vi ral R is nece ·sar~ ( '). 



C ntrm·er · remains on the question f routine ante artum testing for HIY antibodies 

1 9). t the Ken atta ational H pi tal c eptance rate for HI -testing peri natally has 

een found to e 99. % (I 0). Our patient underwent counseling in the ward and this 

'"" I ed only the pre and p t test · ssion . 

It 1 now well established that mother to child transmi ·sion accounts for mo. t HIV 

infections m ng hildren. It is stimated that upto 300,000 children are infected yearly 

Jloball, (I I). Tran placental transmission can occur arly and the virus has been 

:dentitit!d in earl, pre_nancies terminated b, elective abortion. ( L). In most cases. 

h we er. transmi sion occurs at birth (I). The maternal to child transmission rate i 

O\.erall, estimated to be between _() to 40%. with 80% of the children d, ing before their 

5111 birthday (_). The transmission is related to the viral load. how advanced the disease is. 

the CD4 cell count and P A antigenaemia ( 11 ). 

The risk of intraparrum transmission is further increased with preterrn delivery. ruptured 

membranes for more than 4 hours. BreaStfeeding increases post natal HIV -l transmission 

by I 0 to 10%. (I) .. o tests were carr1ed out on the bab_ · blood to rule out possibility of 

HI infection 

\latt!m I morbidity and mortality ha,·e not been conclusi"ely shown tO be increased b~ 

prcg 1anl:~ in ·erop si tive but othef\\ isc as~ mptomntic ''omen. Converse!~ ·1d,·erse fetal 

outCLHnes ma~ be increa ed with maternal HI · - infection. There could occur pretem1 

ir hs. fetal growth restriction or srill births tl.9) 

Cl'Unsdling 1s mandatory for the HI -positin! wom<m. This is preferable earl. m 

pr~dnanc~. and if ·he ch os~s to continue pregnancy. ongoing t:ounselling for 

psy hological support is importanl. Current standards dictaLe that the pregnant oman 

and her fetus are entitled to the most efticacious therapy available. A shift has gradually 

oc ·urred from an eclusive focus on the feull protection to u more balanced approach o 

trt::ltmenr t)f mother ~md tetus (I:). Our patit:m dedint:d to make LlSe of tht: antiretrt)\'irnl 

Jrugs. 



Precaution for ant partum. peripartum and paediatric care of tnfe ted mothers and 

infants are similar to tho e of oth r infections transmitted through load and other body 

fluid . (1 ). 

Th two prin ipal approaches suggest,ed for prevention of maternal - infant transmission 

of HI infection are antiretroviraltherap an caesarian delivery (I, 9). 

The paediatric AID clinical trial ~:;roup prot I 076 (P CTG 076) wa a randomised. 

placebo controlled. ouble-blind trial carried ut in -B centres in the United . tates and 

Fran e. fn the antepartum period zidovadine ( ZT) ·.vas administered orally in a dose of 

I OOmgs - times daily. The mother was then gi en an intrapartum dose of 2mg per kg of 

body weight over one hour. followed by a continuous infusion of l mg per kg body 

weight per hour until delivery. The neonate was the given AZT in a dose of 2mg per kg 

body weight 6 hourly for the first 6 weeks of life. beginning 8- 12 hours after birth. The 

efficacy was 68%. The shan. course ~egime ?f AZT use is used at the Kenyatta ational 

HospitaL e irapine. gi en orally in a dose of _QOmgs during labour and then to the 

neonate in a single dose of 2mg per kg within 72 hours of birth has also been shown to be 

effecti\'e. AZT may also be given in a dose of 600mg star. followed by 300gmg 3 houri~ 

urin1! labour and -+m!V'k~ 2i en oralh· twice dailv ro the infant fo r 7 davs after birth - - - ...,;: . - .. 

This \\US the HlV . ET 012 trial comparing the efficacy of AZT. versus nevirapine 

. earlY all rhe babies ere breasrt~d. The effica y of nevirapine compared with AZT wa~ 

-+7% upro age !4-16.,; eeks. 

Chlorhexidine tor cleansing th~! birth canal in a c ncenrration of 0.25% has uncertain role 

in prevention of HI ·-transmission to the neonate. (II) 

The role of caesarian deli ery remains controversial with some obstetricians maintainin~ 

that it may increase morbidity.~ I) 

l belie e that thi · patient required more detail d ounseling sessions like that offered a 

the olumary ~.:Ollll 'd ing and testing CT) centt:r before assuming that ·he had r fusee 

to ·ompl~ with the requirements ·uch as the use of .ntiretroviral drugs to pre en' 

mat rnul to chi! transmission ofl-IIV 
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arne R. 

ge _o years 

lp. o. 0827 03 

DO 05/08 _QQ2 

DOD 13/08/_oo_ 

Diagno is: naem•a tn pregnane. 

Parit) 0+0 

Presentino- Complaints: 

The patient had had dizziness. generalized body weakness and swelling of the lower 

limbs over a period of a few weeks. 

Hi tory of Pre enting Complaint : 

he said she was previously ell then noticed insidious onset of general malaise 

associated with episodes of dizziness. palpitations and S\ elling of the lo er limbs. The 

palpitations and the mild dyspnoea \vere \\Orsened by moderate acti icy. She had no 

hisro~ or orthopnoea or paroxysmal norcrumal dyspnoea. There was history of recent 

mild blood loss when she den~loped epistaxis on two occasions in the few preceding 

\Veeks. She had episodes of generalized headache. 

b tetric and Gynaecologjc Hi tory: 

he \Vas a primigravida who e last menstrual period had been on 2311/1002. gi\·ing an 

expected date of elivery of 30/ I 0/~00~ and gesrnrional age of _7 \ eeks and tive Jay . 

he had <mended antenatal linic at a health center in Vihiga initially and subsequently at 

a pn te clinic in Kibera. airobi. 

AntenamJ pro tile was not done. he was tmsure 0f" ·hen quickening occwTed. 

Her mt::narche \ as at 13 years ~md she had menstrual periods \ hich lusted 4 days in a 

·. cle of to _8 da s. The_ wen~ or nnnnal tlln: . ht:: had never used an. 

·n ntra~.:eptive method. 
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Po. t Vlcdical Hi. tory: 

fh 1. \a! not ., 'nl fie m. 

Fa mily and ·ocial Hi ·tory: 

'he v..as smglt:. unemployed and ne r . mo ed or rank al ohol. There w~· no family 

h1story of hronic ilment. h lhed with her parents in ihiga. but had traveled t 

iro ito visit a ister. 

Drug ·: he was not on any medication and had no known history of allergy. 

. temic enquiry: . othing of much rele ance was elicited. 

General Ph ical Examination: 

.:'he "'as found £O be a young lady who \ as ·ick looking. was extremely pale (--+-r-). but 

had no jaundice. or lymphnode enlargement. 'he had bilateral pedal pining oedema 

The temperature was 3 7°c. the pulse rate I 08 per minute and regular. the respiratory 

rate 2~ per minute" ith a blood pressure of I 001-W mmHg. 

ardiova cular y tern xamination: 

.-\II the pulses ... vere palpable and bounding. The heart sounds were essentially normal. 

. bdominal xamination: 

The abdomen ,,a · gross!, distended ;111d mOH!d ''ith respiration. There' ere no areas t)f 

tenderness. but there was mi ld heparomegall~ . 

It ' ' ;1 · tllll1-tender. The spleen ,,·a · nor palpable. The tundal height was 32 \\eeks' ith the 

ktu· 111 longitu in I lie. eph lie presentation and a descent of tive tifth abow the 

peh il: brim. 

The tetal heart rate was 150 per minute. 

Rc ·pit=ntory y ·tcm: 

The patient was not d. spnoeic and had esicular breath SOlU1ds. 
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Other tern. -The e were basicall normal. 

Oiagno i :. e ere anaemia in pregnan , . 

Jn 

81 d ·pecimen was takl.!n for urgent a.ck d ell v lume and this was found to be 

I 0%. Blo d pecimen was also l k n for grouping and cro smatching and· the patient 

tran fu ed _ unit of packed cells imm diately. 

tool for microscopy and occult lood- . ·ormal mdings 

Urinalysis- , ormal findings 

ickle cell test- egative 

HaemogJobin electrophoresis - Hb AA. 

Li er function tests- Protein 68.Jg/l 

lbumin 30g/l 

Total bilirubin _8A umol/1 

Haemogram on 8/8/ _oo_ (after transfusion) 

WBC- 6 . 109 '1 

Hb - 5.9g/dl 

1CH - !..7.';. Pg 

MCV 8- .SFl 

MCHC-31 .8 

Polychromasia. macrocytosis. Red blo d ell fragments. 

Platelets- I 00 x I O<J I (low). 

The patient ''as ~ounseled on the need £O ha' e the ~omplete antenatal pro ti I e. but she 

"as hesistant to ha e HIV te · t done. On 8/200:2. she developed labour which 

progre·sed \\ell with resultam ·pontaneous vertex deli ery of a female infant who 

''eigh~d 2~00g and had an -\pgar ·cure of 10 at one minute and I 0 at tive minutes. The 

'stitnuted blood 1~) · · was I OOrnls. 

The patient \\~lS further maintained o!" haemotinics t R~mferon- I apsule twice a day) 

and gi ven a balanced diet and : he sho" ed marked impro ·ement. She was allowed 

home -on 1"' /8/_001 on haematinics to be reYiewe at the postnatal clinic tler :::.. 

''~~ · ·. he did quilt: well su s quentl) and was advised to go to the family \.vdtnn: 

·li nic for advise on family pltuming metholls 
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,\naemia i usually defined as a haemoglobin (Hb) alue below the lower limits of 

n rmal that is not e plained y th tate of hydration. rhe normal level of Hb for 

the adult woman is 14 2 7 dl (I. - ). 

L'sing the normal Hb level. _Q to 60% f prenatal patients are found to be anaemic at 

orne time uring pregnancy .. orne centers ha e cho en to use a lightly lower Hb 

value ( 11 .0 or 10.5g per dl) to define anaemia during pregnane .. (2). naemia in 

pregnane) is a major health problem in tropical countries and it has been reported that 

-% of pregnant women in the outh East Asia region were anaemic according to a 

~.: orld health organization document in comparison to an I % in Europe nd . orth 

America. In Africa more than 50% of pregnant women are anaemic and in Larin 

. merica 39% (3 ). Sineu et al found an incidence of 7 A% in rural Kenya ( 4 ). while 

. fiyoro found that 18.1% of pregnant Maasai women in Western Rift Valley. Kenya 

had Hb less than I Og/dl (5) . In the airobi birth surve . Mati and Sanghni found a 

pre alence of 1.6% (6). This means that the pre,·alence of anaemia varies from ount.ry 

to countiJ and region to region even in the same counrry depending on local 

em·ironmental factors and genetic problems such as sickle cell disease (4) . 

.-\naemia in pregnancy tends to occur in the younger age groups ( -L 6). In Miyoro · s 

stud . . the mean ~e of the anaemic patients ,,·as 23 .7 (:). Earl. marriages an ignorance 

of a\ailabilit: of obstetric care among these patients mu~ be contributory facror (6. 7). 

Our patient ''as a 22 year old primigra,·ida \\·ho \\aS single and seemed not tO be 

certain about her last menstrual period. 

The ·auses of anaemia are ,-aried ru1d mu) be classitied b. pathophysiologic 

rnet.:hunism as follows: (2). 

I. Dilutional lc!Xpansion of the! plasma ,-olumt!) 

.-\. Pregnancy 

B. Hyperglobulinaemia 

C. :\ las<;ive spleromegaly 

II : Decn~a ·eu red blo d cdl (RBC ) productil)ll . 

1
~, 

.) _ 



. B ne marrow failure 

I. D crea ed building bl cks or ·timulati n 

a) Ir n. Protein 

b) Chronic infection. chronic renal di ease. 

_. Decreased rythron 

a) Hypoplasia (hereditary. drugs, radiation. wxins) 

, Iarrow replacement (tumour. fibr is, in ection). 

B. lneiTecti e production: 

I . , legaloblastic (B 12 and folate deficiency , myelodysplasia. 

erythroleukaemia) 

nonnoblastic (refractory anaemia rhalacemia 

III: Increased RBC loss 

A. . cure haemorrhage 

B Haemo!ysis 

l. Intrinsic RBC disorders 

a l Hereditary 

(.i) Haemoglobinoparhies. 

( ii) RBC enzyme deficiency 

(i ii) Porphyrias 

b .. cquired 

1 i) Parox. smal noc urna! haemogl binurin 

1 ii >Lend poisoning 

2. b :rrinsic RBC disorders 

J). Immune 

b). \rlcchnnical 

• > !ntection 

J) Chemical agents 

l!l Burns 

I) H:pll'!rsplenism 

~ ) Li er disease 

I
~~ ·' _, 



It i un[i rtunat that the patient di u · ed here was tran fu ed before spec1mens was 

taken for full analy i to rermine the po ible ause of the anaemia, although she 

reported ha ing had pistoxis a fe week earlier. 

. naemia i · n t iagno i ut a sign . . uch a· fever or oedema. ymptoms of anaemia 

are tho e of is ue hypo ia. or th e due to an und rlying disea<;e. Tissue h poxia 

rodu es fatigue. light-h adedness. weakne s. and e ertional dyspnoea (2). 

Our patient had dizzin ss. weakne ·. palpitations nd mild dyspnoea .. he was 

ob i usly pale. Anaemia in pregnancy resultS in high incidence of premature births and 

perinatal mortalitJ. significant maternal deaths fetal distress toxaemia. premature 

rupture of the membranes. maternal febrile illness puerperal sepsis and postpartUm 

haemorrhage 8 . [t has been suggested that certain speech. learning and behavioural 

abdomali ties occurred later in children whose mothers had gestational anaemia. The 

-requency and severity of complications resulting from anaemia have been reported to 

be proportional to irs severiry. (9) 

:\naemia also reduces the resistance to infection parricularly during the puerperium and 

1t an result in death due to cardiac insufticienc. (_). Our patiem had a preterm 

dellvery. Laboratory findings as ro the rype of the anaemia and its P,robable cause 

should give a 0 Uide in the treatment. rather than merely arrymg out symptomatic 

[renrment ,. hicb would result in high recurrence rare. These could invol e full 

haemograrn plus blood film analysi . bone marrow biops_: serum folate. iron. B L. 

ranster in le els and total iron binding apaciry. Other rests could be the total bilirubin 

le,·el. haemoglobin elecrrophosesis. sidde cell test and stool examination. ('2. 80. 

The mode of rrearment used will depend not only on the cause of me anaemia. but 

JlSl) on [he . ·everity and the gestational age. Concened eftons should. howe er. be 

l11~ll· e to ensure rhat 1aemta in pregnancy is erected early to a oid further 

· et~rioration. lt is also u -efill to gi' e prophylactic drugs. especial!. m reg1 ns where 

h~ pn.:: valence ofanaemia is high . 
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• 

Diagnosis: 

Parity: 

Twin gestation. Rh-negati e. I previous caesarian cross section scar 

J.,-Q 

Pre en tina- complaints: 

The patient was admined with history of lower abdominal pains and backache over a 

period of a few hours. 

History of - pre entina complaint : 

he had insidious onset of mi ld interminent lo er abdominal pains radiating to the 

back a few hours prior to admission. There ' ·as no abnormal aginal discharge or 

bleeding. 

Ob tetric and Gynaecoloa"ic Historv: 

-he ''a - a para I - 0 whose last deli,·ery \\GS by caesarian section due to pr term 

premature rupture of membranl:!s ( PPROi\ I) '' 1th failed induction o t' labour. The baby 

had '' 'ighed 2.:K.g. <Uld as treated for neonatal jaundice \vith full recon~ry .. 

He· last menstrual period was an :.9.2001. the expected me of delivery 10.6.2002 and 

he gestational age 38 weeks. he had been on oral comraceptiYe pills upto .-\ug.usr. 

~ 00 I. Her menarche \i as ar I~ years and her menstrual tl ,,. lasted 3 - 4 da_ s in a cycle 

of 28 days. 

fh c: patient had attended antenatal clinic at the en ana ationa l Hospital ' here the 

hnemuglobin kvel at booking ' as Lg/dl. DRL was negati ~- blo d group wns li.)und 
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to B - rhe u negative and the indirect coomb' te ·t wa negative. he declined to 

h ne. he w~ given tetanus t oid twice. T in gestation had been 

uspected on clinical xamination and confirmed by ultrasound scan on .5.02 at 5 

we k an _ a ·. The first twin was re orted to e in cephalic presentation while the 

se ond in r ech pre ntation. 

Past . Jedical Hi tory: 

There was nothing of much significance. 

Famil and ocial Hi tory: 

he was married. The husbands blood group was undetermined. he was unemployed 

while the husband worked as a motor ehicle mechanic. The patient was herself a twin. 

he never drank alcohol and id not smoke cigarettes. 

Drug: 

There was no known history of allergy. 

~ .. temic enquiry : 

• There v.·as nothing signiticam obtained. 

General Ph ical Examinatio n: 

he \ as in fair general condition. \\'US not pale. had no jaundice or oedema and was 

Jfebrile. 

The blood pressure was 1 I 0/ OmmHg. the pulse rare 

36.3" c and there ·piratory rate 18 per minute . 

. bdominal E:xaminati n: 

per minute. the temperature 

The abdomen appeared quire distended Jnd there \ ere mild uterine contrnctions. rhe 

fundnl height \\US term. there·\\ere mullipk li:!tal parts palpable. The descen t of the head 

M he irst t'- in w:.ts -15 ubo,·e the pdvic brim. The heart sounds of both tenl!ies were 

wi thin £he normal range. 



Va 'inal E. amination: 

Tht was done eptically. Th e tcrnal genitalia appeared normaL The vagjnal wall was 

also normal while the cervix was 3 em dilated .. oft, central and partiall effaced. There 

was h " on the examining finger and the m~;mbra.ne · were found to e bulg1ng. 

Other y tern were . sentiall normal. 

Oiagno is: Established labour in a patit!nt with twin gestation one previus caeserian 

ecrion ·car and rhesus factor negative tatus. 

Ylana ement: 

The clinical findings and their implications were explained to the patient who then 

consented to undergo emergenc. caesarian ection. Blood specimen was taken for 

grouping and crossmatching of at leal - units of screened blood and the following 

in estigations requested for. 

Haemogram WBC 6.3 x 1 0 ~ I 

RBC 4.02 x l 0 a I 

Hb- ll.8g idl 

Platelet count - 236 :< I 0 g 

L rea and electrol~1es- creatiYe- . i- .. 1-C 

rea- .2. , 

mmolll 

Cr- 6: .9 umol 'l 

Premedication of 0.6mg of imr:::unuscular tropine was given and the patient wheeled to 

the~me. Aseptic c:.llheterization yieled clear urine .and ,·aginaJ examination contirmed 

e~l ier tindings. With the patient supine an the oper~ui n table. Lhe abdomen was then 

-leaned. draped and general anae ·the::.ia induced ~md maintained. The peritoneal ·arity 

' 'US :.1ccessed b. excision of the ·ubumbili~al midline scar. the paracolic gutters packed 

and :.1 rrans erse lo" er ut!!rine segment incision made. the minary bladder being 

pushed- il\ ay from the operating si r~ in ht~ process. The tir· t twin was found to be in 

-:e halic presem~uion ~md JeliYereJ in the usual manner. 

The se~.: tmJ t\\ in was in breech pn:s~:ni;Hi\111 and bn:.:ech exlr:u.:tion was su~.:ce ·~;full 



don after the mem ranes were ruptured. The first twin weighed 2600g and had an 

pgar cor of at I minute. 9 at 5 minute and I 0 at I 0 minutes, while the econd 

twin weigh d _ OOg and th Apgar ore was 6 at I minute 8 at 5 minutes and 9 at 1 0 

minute . Cmbili al cord blood\ as tak n for oth babies for blood group assessment of 

bilirubin le el and direct coomb's test. The placentae .and membranes were removed 

omplete. the uterine cavity cleaned and then titching of the uterus done in 2 layers 

followed by repair of the utero esical peritoneum. Haemostasis was achieved. The 

~wabs and instruments were counted and found to be of the correct number then the 

abdomen lo d in anatomical Ia_ ers. ulvo aginal toilet was done and there was no 

abnormal vaginal bleeding noted. The catheter was then remo ed after it was 

confirmed that the urine was clear. 

Postoperati ely. the vital signs were observed Y1 hourly until the patient was fully awake 

then -l houri_ . The patient was maintained on intravenous dextrose (500mls) alternating 

wtth 500mls of normal saline 6 hourl. until she was allowed to ha e oral sips of fluids.· 

Prophylactic crystaJline penicillin and genramicin were given for 24 hours then the 

patiem put on ampiclox capsules. he was initially given IOOmgs of intramuscular 

pethidine 8 hourly to rel ieve pain and \Vas subsequent!. stopped and the patient given 

mefenamic acid. 

The blood group of the first and second tv ins were found to be 8-rbesus positive and 0 

- rhesus positive respectivel. necessitating the administration of 300 ug of 

intramuscular immune globuline (anti - D). 

~he did \i eU and \ as allowed home as the -l 111 postoperative day to be reviewed at the 

ostnatal clinic six vveeks later. 
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Di. u ion: 

The patient presented here is a -9 ear old para I . 0 who was admitted at 38 weeks 

ge tation in lab ur. he was estin d to ha e ·aesarian ection done from the fact that 

her last deli ery had been by caesarian ection. It is the practice at the Kenyatta ational 

Ho pita! not to llow patients with ca arian ection scan and twin gestation to try to 

deli er vaginally. Our patient was also rhesus factor negati e while the babies were 

found to be rhesus positive. 

In the socalled Western Countries • the number of twin births has increased dramatically 

in recent years due. partly, to the increasing use of assisted reproductive technology and 

also a trend in delaying pregnancy and childbirth to a later maternal age. 

) . Oyieke reported an incidence of I in 58.8 deliveries at the Keoyatta . ational 

Hopital in 1978. while juki found a pre alence of 3.5% at the same center in 1979. 

( -· 3 ). 

The extensively quoted hypothesis of Hellin. that the natural occurrence of twins is I in 

80. of triplets l in 802 and of quadruplets l in 803 
. is now known to underestimate 

the U1le incidence of multiple pregnane •. [ndeed. it is difficult ro determine the incidence 

of tvvins and higher order multiple pregnancy. fo r serial ultrasound imaging at intervals 

throughout the same pregnancies has re ealed that one or more fetuses often dies in 

uterus during the first trimester. This rna: or may not be symptomatic. In human. as the 

number of tetuses per pregnancy increases. he percentage of male fetuses diminishes. 

'hile the cause is unclear. it is in keeping "ith the well-known obser ·arion of the 

increased mortali~ of males in all age group· ·rom infanc~ to old age. ( I ). 

Twins are either diz gotic. bino uJar. fraternal or unlike \ hen thev are from 2 zygotes 
~ - J "' -

or they may be monozygotic. unio ular. identi al or like when fro m one zygote. 

Determination of zygosity is useful for the folio\ ing purposes. 

• Legal reasons 

• lf the twins are to be used for generic smdies 

• To atist)' quarries of twins and their relati es concerning their relationships 

• To assist in iagnosi of the t\ in-t\ in tmn ·fusions ndrome 
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• 0 termining feasi ility of rgan tran lantation fr m one twin to the other 

• To exclude monozygosit when one twin has a lethal abnormality. 

• Before selecti e feticide when eparate placenta can not be visualized. 

I. 4 ). 

\rtuhiple pr gnanc~ pro i es the b tetrician 1,; ith the ·hallt:nge or in reas d risks to the 

mother and of both the fetal morbidity and mortality. Of greatest concern is fetal lo s 

due. large! .. but not exclusively. to preterm delivery. The duration of pregnancy in 

multiple gestation decreases in proportion to the increase in the number of fetuses and 

rhe perinatal mortality rises. (5 other factors contributing to rhe increased fetal wastage 

include fetaJ malformations, imrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and the twin - twin 

transfusion syndrome ( l 4 ). 

All the physiological changes seen m singleton pregnancy occur to a greater degree in 

muhiple pregnancy and degree in multiple pregnancy and this may be due to the increase 

in the production of steroid and protein hormones b. tbe fero-placental unit e.g. estrogen 

and pregnancy specific gl_ coproreins. Of note are the mechanical etTecrs leading ro 

humbon lordosis complicated b~ backache. dyspnoea and dyspepsia due to upward 

di splacement of the diaphragm. There may also be partial ureteric obstruction 

predisposing to hydroureter. urinary stasis and urinary infection. Pressure on the inferior 

\ ena cara may result in supine hypotensi\·e syndrome. varicorse veins and oedema due ro 

hydrostatic pressure within the veins. Polyhydraminous. notably the acute type and more 

· ) tn the monozygotic twins. will wor en th~st:. ( 1..+ ). At the Kenyatta hospitaL Oyieke 

tinmd the frequency of preedamp ·ia t be I ..fA%. preterm rupture of membranes to be 

15 °1o. pol. h. dramnios. 7.5%. anrepnmm1 haemorrhage . ..f..f% and anaemia. _2.6%. The 

pre\olence of postpartum haemorhage tPPH) was 24.5°o. 79._% of which was dut: to 

utc:=rine aranx. the rest being as a result of cerYical or ,·aginal t.lcerations t2) 

Family history of tv ins. hyperemesis tUld unexpected increased uterine size in early 

pr~quency and excess of feral pans " ith more than t'vo fetal poles unless hydramnios 

'X is ts should make one suspect the exi ·tence or rvvin gestation. Auscultation tor the fetal 

heart activities and ultrasound examination <.lS further diagnl) ·tic aids. Oyieke found that 
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the corr t ui gn ,,.j of t\o\ in gestation ef rc term wa · mad in ' .I% of the pali nts at 

the en alta hospital ( _ ). 

rh atients hould e regarded a heing in the high risk category an m r intensive 

an t nantal urveillance in tituted .. 'erial ultta. ound · an. rna, be of use and umbilical 

lrterJ D ppler flow tudi rna, e c.:alled for from time to time. Where acces ible. 

lntenatal cardioto ograph_ with non- ·tres. testing " ould be us ful. If one twin is 

bn rmal. efforts are made to ensure that the normal one is not compromised .. electi e 

feu ide i pplied m om c mer . 

Deli ery should as mu has po ible be arri~d our in a hospital and the patient hould 

be ell versed ith the implicati n of ha ing a twin pregnancy and the possible 

omplications such as spontaneous abortion. pre-eclampsia. pricterm labour, anaemia. 

polyh_ frarninios. post parrurn haemorihage. locking of twins if the first twin is in breech 

presentation she should be informed abour the risk of ha ing prolonged gestation. 

especially in relation to the deterioration of placental function. Our patient wem into 

labour spontaneously m 38 week ·. 

fhe patient ma) at times require a mi sion before term if she de,·elops complication such 

J · premature labour. 

Elecu' e ·ernl::ll ·urure of t\\·in pregm1nctes has been shown to be unsuccessful in some 

·ruJies fhe role bed rest ha al · ) debatable. 1 I) 

L tbour shoul be conducted so that ·o thm immediate caesarian section can be 

perri.mned if required. Our pntietH could ltl)t be nllo\\' d ro lmdergo trial of laboLII 

·11Ke she had previous aesarian dc:li,~r~ . Blol)d h uld be typed and mmched: 2 units 

sh uld e ~1\'ailablc: tor transfusion. An intra' ~nous line should be established "ith a 

large )rt: needle. Annlgesi. ·hould be limited Juring lab ur. 

Vagmal dt:livet: is tacilitated b) making a dc:c:p episiotomy incision just prior w the:: 

ldtver_ of the tirst £\< in. vaginal ~xamination is penformed immediately atter this 

alll to note the presentation of th~ su:nnd twin. the pre ·ence of a ·econd ·ac. an l.lCcult 

..:md pwlnpse. llf · rd ·n tang.km~nt. rh~ ·ord is ~:ut ,ts tlll' outsidt: tht: agina as possihk 

S\l tiHll 11 can hang loo:c Ill permit 'ag. inal ·:x:11nina1inn nr munipulation. This dimimttc::s 



mad ·nen <.:oru traction n the placcnla. fhc <.:ord: arc labeled a first and :cconu so 

hat the. m..a. c ass ciall!d with the pmper placcnw or pluc ·ntae. Deli cry of th · ·econu 

\'>In h ulu c ·, edition: and appropriate Ictal heart rate monitoring is ncccs. ary. The 

dl- eing of the econd twin can be assured nd eli very n cd not be ru ·h d unl ss 

ommou ·ign · d lop. 

r prevent po tparrum haemorhag . increased intravenous oxyto in. eleration and light 

ma sage of the fundu and an intra enous or~ot or pro taglandin product (only after the 

la::;t fetu is deli ered) may be required. 

Our patient has gi en anti-D because the babies turned out to be rhesus factor positive. 

Indeed. multiple pregnancy is known to be a ri k factor for fetomatemal hemorrhage. 

(I. -+ ) 
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OBSTETRIC LONG COMMENTARY 

The current management of patients with 

primary caesarian section scar at the 

Kenyatta ational Hospital 
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Back ro und 

' ..t._!innl h1rth after ·acsanan ·ection has l:lecn ·hown to be fea ·ible in many patients 

ullow ·<.1 lrlal of :car .;lohally. It 1: not clear to what extent Lhis is practic d at the 

en atta tional Ho pital currently. 

Objective 

The obJeCtJve of the study was to re' iew the management of patients with one previous 

caesanan ction car at the Kenyatta. 'ational Hospital. . airobi . 

.YI ethodology 

The stud_ as a cross sectional descriptive survey carried out between April and 

October. _oo_ at the ob retries unit of the Kenyatta , arional Hospital. A structured 

questionnaire "as used to collect data from the case tiles and the patients themselves 

"'ere also imeniewed after consent to participate in the study was obtained verbally. 

Re ult 

:\ to tal of 110 patients were enrolled in this. 

The stud~ showed that upto 53.2° o of the patients had attended anrenaml clinic at the 

K n~ atta . · ationul Hospital. 0. 9° o at the Punw.ani j laremity. 41.3% at other health 

in ·utut ilms and -L6°o never attended an~ amenaral linic. 

Unl ) .:; ' ... -0 o of the patients bud eh ic as ·es ·ment carried out menarally with 22% 

hn\ in!.! been dnne ratlinlu~icallv .md .3°o both clinical I\ and rudiolo!.!icnllv. The mean .. - . ... - .. 

ge ·tatton at the time or pelvic assessment ''as :6 .... 'veeks. but the mode of delivery was 

based on the findings in only 29.5%. 

r hc , .::ight of the bab. was never ·1ssessc:d antepartum in 6 7°1o of the patients. 

rh~ mc:an g.estntion agt: at deliver. was 38.' '' ith repc::ar l:ae ·arian section being car ·ied 
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ut in l)_, - n,o of the patient and .5% ha ing v ginaJ birth after caesarian ·ection. bout 

() -%of the repeat cae arian deli eri were n em rg n asis. The maj rit (43 . %) 

of he repeat ·ae arian deli eries were du to cphalopelvic di ·proportion (CPO). 

1\,. bout 90. cyn of lhe patient in general had no major omplications while 4.6% of them 

had uterine rupture. 

Conclu ·ion and Reco mmendations 

l t v.as fo und in thi · study that the repeat c: as rian section rate is quite high. There is. 

howe er. need o trive to adhere to !he international guidelines as the management of 

patientS with one previous aesarian section scar as this rna, lead to a drop in the repeat 

caesarian deli ery rate. 
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J T R 0 ' 'TIO : 

C c ari n :cct1 n (( ·) i attended b man di advantages in t rm. f mor idity nd 

ad ers e nomic implication in c;ompari: n to vaginal delivery. There is an 

international concern on the n ing rate f cae arian ections and it i · known that 

pr viou (C. s ar ontribute igniiicantly to ard this (I, _,). cone rted effort ·h uld. 

th re ore. e made £O reduce 

·ub equent on (3) 

th the primary caesariart ·ection rate as well as the 

'tudies have indeed. shown that b~ careful election of patients. it is feasible to reduc 

the number of caesarian sections carried our due to previous C. ·. On a erage. many 

reports indicate success rare of etween 60% and 80% in those carefully selected and 

allowed trial of scar. ( !_) 

Whereas there are guidelines on what needs to be done in order to achieve a high success 

rate by wa_ of aginal birth after caesarian section (VBAC). it remains unclear to what 

extem the. are fo llowed and ho"'. this evenruall. impacts on the obstetric outcome in 

such patients. For instance. at the Kenyatta . ational Hospital. Walton's study in 19 5 

revealed a success rare of 73 .9% in those allowed trial of scar and recommended certain 

:::-uidel ines to be followed in the ·aid institution. 'V bat needs to be evaluated is to ''hat 

extent these guidelines ha,·e been adhered to m this health institution. This study. 

therdl.)re. aim· , 1 re,·ie' ing ho" the \\Otllell ·een \\ ith one pre,·ious caesarian section 

·car at The Ken~ ~ma l ational Hospi tal t)b ·r tries unit are managed in relation to the 

.1gre~d norms nnd other factors intluencing the ob·retric outcome in such patients. 



LJTER T 'RE RE lEW: 

Th t rrn ·aesanan e Jon denote the deli ery of fetu ·. placenta and membranes 

through an in i ion in the a domina! am.J ntcrior uterine walls ( 1.23.). 

The first ca~ arian ction perform d on patient is known as primary aesanan ection: 

ub equent procedures are referred lO as econdary tertiary and so on, or simply as repeat 

aesarian section ( J._) 

Although caesanan delivery with the expectation of survi at of both the mother and fetus 

was proposed in the late 18th century and first operation was preformed in the early 19th 

entury the technique was not widely used until 1920s. In deed improved surgical and 

anesthesia skills. antibiO£ic co erage, aseptic techniques, and availability of blood have 

decreased the risks of this procedure ( I._.JA.-t-5). However. caesarian birth still poses a 

much greater risk to the mother in comparison ro a vaginal delivery in terms of morbidity 

(5.6 .. 8) . Since its imroduction by lunro e"rr in 1921 and subsequent popularization b, 

t. George Wilson. Bailey. and Harvey Evers. the lower segment caesarian section has 

satisfactorily fultilled its two objectives: the immediate maternal morbidity and mortality 

attending abdominal delivery ha\"e been lowered. and the incision, mainly due to its site. 

has pro ·ed of great integrity than the upper segment scar in subsequent deli\·eries 

( l.2.: .6 ). Currently. a lo rransYerse incision is employed in more than 90°1o of the 

Caesarian births. [2.3] 
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TH CH RATE OF C E.' RJ DELl ERI E. 

Un ertainty ·till exist a ut th relati e ri ·ks and enefits of cae ·arian secti ns, a· the 

Indications r progre ly widen d, and oncern is expressed am ng health 

profi ssional nd the Ia communitie about its increasing u e in both the de eloping and 

de eloped countries. It is now accepted that aesarian ection should not account for 

more than 15% o all deli erie . Rate of cae. arian ction below 5% are considered to be 

as iated with h1gher maternal mortality rate .. whereas rate beyond 15% do not seem 

to improve either lhe maternal or in am health.[--] 

This increase also raises oncems regarding the management o subsequent labour. Some 

of he factors anributed to the increase are: -

( i) Increasing avoidance of midforceps deli ery and vaginal breech deliveries. 

( ii) Greater awareness of serious fetal distress with the use of fetal monitoring 

during labor. 

(i ii ) The belief in some centers that once a woman bas bad a caesarian delivery. all 

subsequent pregnancies must be delivered b_ caesarian sections. 

( J\ ' ) Greater emphasis on the imponanc of .. qual i ry survi al'' for the newborn. not 

simp!~ urvi\'al. 

( \ ) tedi legal pressures. 

( \·i) Advanced age at !irst deli\·ery. 

It is also important to note thar in de\·eloping countries the prevalence of cephalopeh·ic 

disproportion. ameporrum haemorrahge and ord prolapse necessirate a high operative 

de li\ery r~He . As indications for primar: cae ·arian -ection were expanded. it is no~ 

·urprisi ng that ··prior aesarian delivery .. bt!c::une an eYer increasing indication for 

~ae ·arian birth. By 1964. nearly half of all caesarian deliveries at the e York Hospital 

' 'ere based on the indication of prior ·nesarian birth and similar darn" ere reponed from 

Carliti.)rn i<t in 19 0. \i here repe:.tt ae ·arian sections accounted for 3:01o to -o% l)f all 

-~~~~arr.m dd i n~rie · ( 1.-). At The Kenyatta . ational Hospital in 1980. Karanja reported 

that 51. - "o or ·aes~u·ian sections' ere of the repeat t pe. the o erall caesarian section ra te 

hc.w ing hes:n 17. '%. one preYious caesarian sec1ion ·car accowued tor about "'}.7 . % or 
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the (14) in 1991 tud at The Pum' ani laternit ... H :pita!, ai robi. reported that 

repeat cae arian ;ections ac ounted l(>r ~ % of the total caesarian ections performed in 

hat year ( 15 . h is currently stimated that cae:arian . ection account fo r close to 30% of 

he deliveries at the K n atta Hospital.[~ -1 

Red ucing the current cae ·arian ·e tion rate 

.-\ oncerted effort should be made to reduc the current caesarian section rate since 

cae arian births increase bealthcare costs and pose considerable additional risks for 

maternal morbidity and mortality (II. I 6 . Bottoms et al concluded that if primary 

indications for aesarian sections are more tightly controlled. the number of candidates 

fo r repeat caesarian sections would be reduced according!, (I ). 

Because repeat caesanan sections contribute significantly towards the total number 

performed. rhe role of vaginal birth after caesarian section (VBAC can not be 

underestimated and te" changes within the specialty of obstetrics and gynecology offer 

greater potential impact to more women than this. The pre iously held concept of ··once a 

'aesarian section. alwa s a caesarian section .. is no longer mandated. 

The safe~ of vaginal birth after caesarian section (VBAC) has been documented in many 

·tudie ·. Recent data indicate that a trial of labour is successful in 60% -80% of pariems 

'' h ) had transverse lo,,·er uterine ·egmenr inci ·ion for pre,·iou del ive1ies and "'·ho were 

cand id::n~s f r ,·aginal birth in sub ·t!qu~nt pr~gnancies ( 1-.18.19._0 . 

.-\r the Keny:.uta , mional· Ho·pitnl. v ·alton l>btain~d a ·uccessfu l rrial in 73.9°1o of his 

patients that ' ere nllov ed ··uinl of ·car·· and he also noted thar ·oo~o of the caesarian 

sections were performed solely due to prior cae ·mian ·ec tion. In the same study. "'6 .:2° o 

1.l f rhose deli,·ered abdominally previou I~ for mechanical reasons also had vaginal 

deli\ ery after cue ·arian section ( 6) 
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De He rep n in the 19 0 that the con ept of vaginal irth after caesarian section was 

oth feasible and afe, man telri ian remain d reluctant to accept this maJor 

modification m healthcarc eliv ry. \s late a 198 , more than 90% of worn n in nited 

.'late of America (U.'A) ith prior caesarian ection deli eries had rep at caesarian 

, cti n. How ver. rising rate of aginal birth after a anan ' ction indicate that 

-:linic1ans have be ome nfident with thi approa h. (_I ). 

Obara et a1 found out at the Jichi Medical hool Hospital in Japan that vaginal birth after 

aesarian section significantly reduced the rate of ca sarian ections. They recommended 

further that although the rates of uterine rupture and neonatal asphyxia were lightly 

higher in women who attempted vaginal birth after caesarian section, obstetricians should 

offer the option of trial of labour because more than one-half of the women with a 

previous caesarian delivery might ha e a uccessful vaginal delivery and the vaginal birth 

er caesarian deli ery -related maternal m rtality does not reportedly differ between 

women undergoing a trial of labour and "vomen undergoing an elective caesarian section 

122). 

Perveen and hah had a BAC rate of 64.28% i their stud~ and recommended that fixed 

protoco l be applied to all patients for even better results. (_3 . 

Khan and RizYi ·uggested thac sin e in their stud. the partographic zone _-3 hours after 

he alert line represented time of high risk of car mprure. an action line in this rime 

zone would probably help reduce rhe rupture rme ithout an unacceptable increase in the 

ra te of cue ·arian sections ( _4 ). 

In ~l n1eta-analy ·is from ·ub- ahnran Aftica. B Hlivuin et , I concluded that the pra~:ti~:' of 

trial \)r lnb ur after one caesarian ·ection is feasible ~U1d relatively safe and thm the 

;u~:cess rate is similar to that ot' the .. ievdoped ounrries. which ranges from 64% to ' 4% 

(1 2). fhey suggested that having a more permissi\'e approach to a trial of labour mn. 

c:ncourage the " omen to re::mrn to ho ·pi tal tor ·upervision of n subsequent labour. for if 

the perception is that n further ·aesariun ·cction is ine irable. u woman is less likdv to 
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re urn . .'orne worn n arian ·ection onl report to hospital when 

a ompl i ati n an e aft r Lrial of Ia ur at home in man .. of the de eloping countries 

and in thes em es. emergenc proc dure · ar required, an the managem nt option 

et ween electi e aesarian ecti n and trial of labour are irrele ant. In thes ountries. 

primary ae arian ection is frequ ntl an em rgency procedure in women who ·e lab urs 

ar complicated b e ere d stocia. infection or other conditions which could have an 

imp ct on woun healing. For these women. the capacity f the uterine ·car to withstand 

the ·Lress induced b, a ub equenr labour ma .. be compromis d (I_), 

Th rol of Pel imetry in trial of. car: 

Diagnostic criteria which are considered ro justify a caesarian birth fo r dystocia vary 

from clinician to clinician (5). The role of radiological pelvimetry in relation to clinical 

peh imetry remains a controversial subject. 

Hofmeyr recommends that the presence or absence of caphalopelvic disproportion (CPO) 

should be diagnosed b. trial of labour using a portogram and that imaging pel imetry by 

:'<- r:1y or CT- an should be reser ed for ases in \ hich specific pelvic inadequacy is 

susp~cted (2 - ). ln a randomized controlled trial in outh Africa. X -ray pel imerr: \va 

ound to be of li ttle value ( 1._6 ) . . -\c ording t Walton· - stud. at the Kenyana ational 

Hl) pi ta! (6 ) radi lllogical peh·imetry is the ·ingle most important in ·estigation in the 

select ion of pntients fo r trial of scar. He found out that 67. %of those who failed a rrial 

of ·(:lr and two thirds of the uterine rupture · had had no radiological pelvic assessment 

~md radiolog~ appeared to be th only in' e · tigarion nor available to those patients 

.mending Other centers for antenatal are (Ompared t the ones attending the entral 

ho ·pi tal and the l1igh failure and ruprure rates in these non- booked cases emphasizes the 

imr 1rtance o f this fac ilit_ . Fr:~ser t27) n.nd Ogutu (18) suggested that X-ray pelvimerr: is 

important for tho ·e found to have borderline pelvis and should not necessarily b~ done 

routine ! ~ in all patients so as to a oid unnecess:!fY irradiation of the ferus. Ogutu found 

lHll thru the palienr v ho huJ ruptured or in1pending rupture of the uterus had a tnte 

..:on Jugate'' hich " '' · less than l 0 . .5 cm and this Cl)rrelatc::d v ell with Walton·' study. 
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Pritchard t · I found that pelrim try pro ide accurate meru urements of pelvic 

dimension and when the diagonal onjugate is more than 11.5cm. the anter post rior 

diameter (the o tetric conjugate) in rarely contracted. (_9). 

!t. therefore. appears that radiological pelvimetry in combination ith clinical 

assessment of the pelvis would be quite useful in the selection of patients for trial of Scar 

and gjven that walton's study is an important benchmark in this study, the extent to which 

pel imetry is applied at the K nyana ~ ational Hospital obstetrics unjt shall be a point of 

rev1ew. 

The decision to use oxytocin in trial of scar is contro ersial because of a h_ pothesized 

increase in the risk of uterine rupture. but some authors report that its use and the 

duration of its administration have not had a major impact on the rate of uterine rupture 

!3.30). 

Phelan et a1 suggested that the use of oxytocin is integral to a successful vaginal birth 

afrer caesarian section (3:2). In deed. a carefully monitored augmentation of labour rna. 

be safely attempted in women presenring ''ith minor degrees of dysfunctional labour 

\\Hhout e,·idence of ephalopel\·ic isproportion (3 .37.38). At the Kenyatta National 

H spital. symocinon is hardly used in pmiems· wirh previous caesruian deliveries because 

ot·lact... of proper monitoring equipmen£. 

Feral Weight . "'e ment . 

.--\n estimated tetal weight above -WOOg increases the likelihood of labour distocia 

particular!. ben the estimate exceeds -+500g. When attempting a trial of cur. the use of 

oxytocin and birth weight of at le'lSl -+OOOg is associated with a signiticamly lower 

probali!iry of sue ~ss. (32). The:: teta1 size ·an be estimated ultrasonographic::lll. and at:o 

b) the use of the:: s. mphysiofi.mdal length multiplied b_ the abdominal circumference at 

the level of the umbilicus minus -+:Og 
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Th role of pro taglandin in ripening the cerv1x in patients with previous caesanan 

ection also r main inconclusiv ince there i cant published information to make 

decision either way p si le (33 ). ft is a practi e hich is currently discouraged at the 

K nyatta national Ho pital. 

Epidural anae the ia in trial of . car: 

The use of epidural anaesthesia in patients undergoing trial of scar remruns a 

onrro ersial 1ssue. orne obstetricians believe that the theoretical risk of scar 

dehiscence or rupture is small when compared ith the benefit of pain relief (34.35). A 

more legitimate. though controversiaL concern is that epidural anaesthesia. particularly 

when used with epinephrine, man increase the need for caesarian section delivery or 

operative vaginal delivery by reducing uterine activity. 

The risk of epidural anaesthesia m inhibiting maternal cardiovascular response to 

haemorrhage from sympathetic blockade has nor been adequately srudied. but the 

possibility is \\ Orrisome and if it is used. internal electronic monimring of fetal heart rate 

and intrauterine pressure i recommended along with continuous bedside attendance by 

obstetrical nurse or ph. sician (36). Epidural anaesthesia is not routinely used at the 

Ken. ana 1 ational Hospital. but should its use be implememed in furure. then these 

oncems must be considered . 

. lultiple ge and abnormal fetal lie m patient with previou 

deliverv: 

Clinical acceptance of trinl of car in patients with mul tiple gestations or breech 

presentat ion remains highly collln.)\~r:iul. Logically. anY ondition that results in 

o ·erdistension )f the merus pose · '' risk of rupturing a uterine scar. Trial of scar in uch 

~.:trcumsi::U1ces shmtld preferably ht: a\ oid~d until more :;cit!nti tic data about its safety 

become a ailnble {3 .4). 
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Prio r indication fo r cae. a rian deJivcrv a. a agin a l birth 

The outcome of trial of car will depend in large part on whether the prior indication was 

"re urring" or "non-re urring." Vaginal binh after caesarian . ection success is increas t1 

b_ a history of prior vaginal delivery. ab. net: ·of a prior cephalopel ic disproportion. 

3bsolute fetaJ eight less than 4000g, mall relative fetal weigh t than the index 

pre~nancy, and response to o ytocin stimulation wi thin two hours (37.38). If a patient 

has htstory of a prior caesarian delivery for a non-recurring condition. breech 

pre entation. fe al di tres . nd conditions "Uch as plac nra prae ia, abruption or maternal 

haem rrhage. the likelihood of a uccessful trial of labour is quite high, approximating 

the success rate for the o called low-risk nulliparous patient, particuJarl if rhe patient 

has had a prior vaginal delivery (39). 

Pari tv a a factor in trial of ca r : 

There is still uncertainty on the mode of management of multiparous mothers with 

c::tesarian section scars. AJlahbadia in 1963 assessed vaginal birth after caesarian section 

at Rotunda Hospital. Dublin. Ireland and in his series reported a woman ho had nine 

deli ,·eries after a primary caesarian section and he concluded that the risk of rupture is 

g.re::uest during the tirst labour follo\\·ing cae ·arian section and the subsequent labours are 

nended by a lesser risk of these complications. This means that the tirst labour 

·olio'' 1ng caesarian section causes ruptur i r the uterine scar is defective. but if me merus 

i · SL)Undly healed. it\,: ~II withstand rhe strain of rep~at~d labours (40) . 

. li~mo (~I ) ' ·hik reviewing _QO case · of trial l)f scar in grandmultiparous -.: omt:!n ar t h ~ 

K n~ana ational Hospital (para and ab ,·e) tCllmd a ·uccess rate of -% whilt:! at the 

Pumwani Intern it~ Hospital. yamu found a ·ucct:! ·s ratt:! among para 8 and above to bt:! 

S I. )() u. ' hi le para : had 68.:01o. para 6 6l.5u o and pma 8-.6% sho-. ing thm it could 

t:n be safer o tr_ · a scar in para and uboH: than lll\ver parities. He. howe,·er. fo tUld 

nut that at tht! Kenyatta . ational Hospitnl. trial of sc~1r in grand multiparous v as not 

r~CL)\l1mend~d ( -+2) . 
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uidcline. fo r trial of car: 

In elt: ring the patien for trial f previou cae ·arian ecti n car. the m rican College 

of 0 t tr1 s nd G. naecol gy ( CO 

relkctt!d in each management prot col. 

recommend d the following points to be 

• In the ab nee of a ontraindication, a oman with one previous caesarian 

ecuon elivery with a lower segment inci ion hould be counselled and 

• 

encouraged to undergo a trial of labour in her current pregnancy. 

woman who has had two or more previous caesarian deli enes with 

uterine incisions and who wishes to attempt vaginal birth should 

discouraged from doing so in the absence of contraindications . 

. . 

low 

not be 

• Efforts should be made to documem the type of pre ious uterine mcJsJon. If 

unsuccessful. a judgement must be made as the advisability of a trial of labour. 

ince classical incisions continue to be used especially for patients who undergo 

caesarian sections for extreme prematurity or trans erse lie. 

• A pre ious Jo, venical incision or a terus with an estimated weight of more than 

-WOOg are not ontraindications to a trial of labour. 

• A. pre ious classical uterine im:ision i · associated with a rate of rupntre of upto 

I ")0; 
- o. trial of labour shou ld be discouraged in ·uch cases.' 

• A trial of labour and deli er. shoulu occur in a hospi tal setting that has 

protessional resources to respond to acute intrapartwn obstetric emergencies. ·uch 

as perfonning a caesarian deli e1_ within 30 minutes from the ti me the decision is 

made until the surgicul procedure is begun. ( 1 ,_,3,-' - ,6,-B,-'4,-'5) 



Th prot I r imilar t the one recommended the Canadian 0 stetricians (26) 

pt that a I " ertical incisi n is a contraindication r a trial of scar for th 

C nadrans. 

I.Jv alt n' recommendations at H include performing pel imetry and trial of labour in· 

""'omen h se el ic dimen ion h w a true conjugate of at least I 0.5cm. Intrapartum 

management of patients undergoing trial f caesarian ection car hould includ the 

folio rng: 

• Intravenous access on admission 

• Obtaining blood count. rype and cross-match with two units of blood available. 

• Continuous electronic fetal monitoring 

• External tocodynamometry. ·ith internal uterine monitoring of 

when feasible. 

• . orhing to e t ken orally during labour. 

contractions 

Dehis ence has a distinctly ditlerent clinical ·onnotation than "uterine rupture." Uterine 

incisional deh iscence is common!~ used to describe the oc ult rupture that is occasionally 

ob ·en ed in-pmienr \.Vitb prior lo' trans,·erse incision. .-\ useful operational detinition 

or Jehrscence is a uterine · ar separation rhm does not penetrate the uterine serosa. does 

n,.'t pr )duce hat!morrhage. and dot! · not a usc: a major clinical problem (31.-l-5. -+ 7). 

r he ·ign · \)f uterin~: rupture or dehi ·cence. t't1r that matter. to be looked for during the 

trral l1t' s ·ar rndude: 
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• 1gn · oF Ictal di:trc: .. 

Thi is tht:: m st comm n finding rep ned 

ruptures,dehi c nee (48) and presents with fetal 

ecelerations and f tal brnd cardia. 

occur 10 -o- 0% of all uterine 

heart rate patterns with varia le 

• Cterine pain that continues etween contractions and usually located in the area or 

the pre ious incision. 

• Intrapartum haemorrhage and haematuria. 

• Other signs include loss of uterine contractions. recession of the presenting part, 

and fetal death. 

The issue that most often has prevented physicians from allowing women to undergo a 

vaginal deli ery following a caesarian section has been the fear of uterine rupture or 

dehiscence. 

O'Sullivan and co-workers in 1981 reported that frank rupture of the uterus or uterine 

dehiscence. at leasr. occurred in 1.8°/o of women undergoing caesarian section compared 

ro only 0.5°'o for \\'Omen undergoing ,·aginal dcli,·ery. Their conclusions ha e since been 

confirmed -1.9.:0.: I). 

\\'alton found a utenne rupture rate or o.: 0 o in his senes at the Ken~:ma . ationaJ 

Hospi tal alth ugh he pointed out that 66. 0 o \.Jf thes had not had radio I gical as essment 

of the peh·is prior to being committed to the trial ot' ·~ar. 



etter m <.1 of deli cry than caesarian ection and 

all efforts . hould be g ared toward · attaining this goal. It i for instance. known to be 

altended less morhidity and ·h rter duration f ho pita! :tay with consequent 

reducuon in th ~ o erall cost of care >f ~uch patients. Gi en that repeat ·aes rian . ctions 

ha e been kn v.n to contribute ignificantly toward th overall caesarian section rate in 

many c nters. there is· need to constantly re iew how he chances of vaginal birth after 

aesarian sectjon (VB C) may be impro,ed ithout necessarily compromising the 

qualit, of care of the patients. This necessitates adherence to certain guidelines which 

ha e been found in various scientific studie to be o benefit in helping achie e a high 

success rate in this respect. This srudy aimed at establishing to what extent the various 

guidel ines on the management of the mothers with one previous caesarian birth are 

followed at the Kenyatta ational Hospital and the obstetric ourcome in such patients so 

that appropriate adjustments may be put in place if found necessary. 

Objective of the tud 

To rev iev the management of pari ems "'i th on~ pre ·ious aesarian section scar at the 

Kenyana l ·arional HospitaL t airobi. From .-.\pril2001 w October _QQ J. 

~ pecific objective 

I. To detem1ine the sociodemographic characteristics of the patient with one 

previous caesarian section · ar 

.., 
To determine the antenatal as:e ·ment- of patients with one pre ious caesarian 

e~.:tiL)I1 birth. 

To <lSSe ·s the intrapartum managemenL of p:uicnrs with one pre ious caesarian 

sec tion · ar at rhe Kenyart:1 mioml Hospital labor ward. 

~ . To determine ob ' telric nurcome in the pmient ' ith the! pre ious caesanan 

deli \'~ries. 
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METH D LOGY 

'tudy area: 

The tudy was carried out at th K nyatta National Hospital. (KNH) airobi. Tht: 

ho pital mcrs fo r the population of 1 airobi and its en irons and is also one of the 

. ·ational referral hospital. Occasionally. patients from the neighbouring countries are 

received here for pecialized treatment. It serves as a trainjng center for the 

und rgraduates and postgraduate student of the ollege of health sciences of the 

Lmversit, o f t airobi . 

trained here. 

tudents of the Medical Training College. Nairobi. are also 

The obstetrics unit in the hospital consists of an outpatient antenatal and postnatal clinics, 

three lying-in wards and labour ward. There is also a relatively new amenity ward where 

private patients are admitted under the care of the various consultant obstetricians in the 

unit. A mother·s hostel also exists for those mothers whose babies are under treatment at 
' 

the newborn unit. The obstetrics unit is currently served by one theatre in labour ward. 

but r.here is provision for some of the patients to be taken to the main theatre should there 

be need to do so. 

The sen·ices are run b. doctors and midwi\·es of ifferent qualifications. Among the 

doctors are interns. postgraduate students (registrars). senior registrars and consultants. 

The pmients are admined into the amenatal \\Ords through the casualty for those that did 

not anend antenatal clinic at the hospital or they repon directly to labour ward if the 

attended clinic m the Kenyana hospital and they happen to be in labor. 

The pariems for elecri e caesarian section are prepared for the procedure in the antenatal 

wards \\hile tho·e in '>vhom emergency caesarian section is indicated are prepared \.\ithin 

the labour \\ard. 

· tudy population: 

.-\ 11 pmi~nts seen ;lt the labour \\a.rd )f Kenynua l ational Hospital with one previous 

cac:sari n section scar from I 1 April to 3 1'1 October. 2002 

lndu ·1on criteria: 

Paut:nt · '' ith one pre 1ous ·nesarian ·ection scar ·onsenting to participate in the stud . . 
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clu. ion criteria : 

• The pattt:nl admillcd in t the labour art! f K n atla National llospital in the post 

panum peri d. 

• Tho e not ha ing I pr ious Cs scar 

• Those not willing to panicipate in th ·tudy . 

. ' tutl . design 

Prospective cross sectional descri pti e tud_ 

Proced ure 

The eligible patientS were recruited into the tud_ on admission to the lab ur ward or 

the_ were traced to the postnatal ward if the. had already been transferred there after 

del ivery. The purpose of the srud. was explained to them and for the consenting ones, a 

structured questionnaire was administered b. the investigator himself. Three research 

assistants were briefed on the purpose of the study and what was expected to be asked for 

from the patients and wbat was to be recorded in the questionnaires from the clinical 

notes as far as the amenatal and intrapanum management was concerned. The patients 

' ' ere al so followed up for an. complications until they ' ere discharged from the ward. 

usual!~ on the -l1h postoperati e day. 

The sample size shall was calculated ba ed n 9-% contidence limit with an estimation 

that I pre\ ious C ection scar patients contribute about I 0°'o of the mral deliveries at the 

hl>·pital or abom one third of the total number of Caesarian sections as per Karanja· s 

· tud~ ( 1-t). 

Data management 

Gt!nerated :lata were entered in a computer using EPI - !1 FO and anal sis carried l)llt 

llsing pit!. ~.:harts. frequency tables. percentages and ratios .. 

utcome mea ·ure : 

The n1ain outcome measures were the! Lotal number of \ omen seen \ ith one pre ious 

· a~sa rian ~ ection car. whetht:r they hnd attended clinical ~mtenatal clinic. the obsLetric 

nutcnmc in such pmic::nls by ' a\ nt' \aginnl ddi\ ery or repeal caesarian section. the 
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indication fo r ae nan ecti n here tht applie and the ~ cruing complicati ns. The 

tatu of the ab, was asse ed in term of li e irth. fresh still birth or macerated still 

irth. 
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RE LT 
T ble 1: e in completed ear 

e roup Number o/o 

<20 3 2.8 

I _o- _4 _o 18.3 
- - _9 43 39.4 -

~0- 34 . _9 26.6 
.., - 14 12.8 -"J 

I 

I TOTAL 109 100 
I 

I 

I 

Table l shows that about 87%of the patients were below 35 years of age. The mean age 

was 29 std de iarion 5.3. The edge of one patient not recorded. 

ab le II: ge at fir t deli ery 

ge group I 
<'20 

20-24 
,-
_)- _9 

30-34 

TOT.~L 

' I 

:\fumber 0/o 

2'2 28 .9 
.. ..., 
.) _ -+2 .1 

18 _3.7 
I . 

4 5.3 

76 100.0 

The mean a!!e at ls1 deliverv "·as _2 std de,·imion 4.1 with all the patients ha ing had - . 
heir tirst deli ery below 35 years. 3 patients did not have the age at first deli ery' 

indic~ued in the questionnaire. 
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Table 111 : ge at fir t cac. arian . ecti•m 

ge roup ~umber 'Yo 

<10 21 19.1 

_o- 2.f .f 42.7 

_s- 29 30 - .3 

130-34 6 5.5 

>r 6 5.5 

TOT L II 0 100 

The mean age at first caesarian section was _4_ tandard de iarion -.2. About 95% of the 

patients had their caesarian section at be1o 35 years of age. with 62% having had it 

below _5 years. 
' . 

Table I : E ducational background 

!\one 

Primary 

econdary 

College 

TOTAL 

Frequency % 

I 0.9 

29 26.-+ 

-7 51.8 
~ 20.9 _J 

11 0 tOO 

T~1ble i\ ·h .,, .. that about "' 0 1o f th~ pmi~nts attained secondary sch ol educ~uion and 

abm 1:!. ' ' irh only onl:! patient in the study population ha ing had no formal education at 

all. 
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Fi ure 1: Marital tatu 

92.70% 

550% 

osmgle 

£ Separated /divorced 

OMarned 

Fi:ure I sh0\1\'S that about 93% were married. 6%. single " hile 2% were either separated 

or di ... orced. 

Ta ble V Parity 

tAr I >t caesarian eli very) 

Pari[) 1 Frequency % 

0 82 1 7~.5 
15 13.6 

, 
8 7.3 

~ 

~ 3.6 -' 

0.9 

TOTAL 110 100 

f able · v shows that at the time of me firs t caesarian section. abou t 5% were 

primigrnridne. I %para 1. 7% para 2. ~%para 3 with l% ha ing been para . 
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Fi u re JI : ntenatal clinic attended in the current pregnancy 

0.90% 

41 30% 

53.20% 

• KNH 
None 

oOthers 

oPumwam 

Figure II show that in the current pregnancy. about 53% of the patients had been followed 

up at the Kenyatta Hospital antenatal clinic. while 41% had attended other clinics. Only 

l% had attended Pumwani. 

Table vi : ietbod of pelvic a e ment in th current pregnane. 

Number o;o 

'-'ont:! .Q 38.5 

Radiologicnlly 2-l 22.0 

Clinical! ~- 32.1 .) -
1 Radiologicnlly- ·linically 8 07.3 

TOT.-\L 109 100 

Tablt:! i sho\: ·s that about 39°/o of the patients never have pelvic assessment in the 

.1ntenatal period. while _2% had it done radiological! .. 3_% clinicnlly and 7% both 

radiologicall m1d clinically . 

There v as nor cord on whether pelvic assessment was carried our or not in one patknt. 
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Table II : c tational age at the time of pel ic a e ment in the current 

pre nan . (Fro m the patient and the clinical record ). 

Ge ' ta tional 
I Number % 

17 I 1.5 

_8 - 2.9 

J_ 1 1.5 

3-t 3 4.4 

36 35 51.5 

37 6 8.8 

38 9 13._ 

39 5 7.4 

' ~0 ! 5 7.4 

I I 1.5 

TOT L 68 100 

Ylean gestation at~ hich the pel ic assessment \vas due was 36% std deviation 3.2% 

The range was I 7 to ~ I weeks 

L· nfo rtunatel_ data on pel ic assessment\ as not caplured in -+2 of the patient. this being 

done in onl) 68 of rhem. 
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Fi ure (If: Wh th r the tleci ion on mode of deli cry wa based on pelvic 

a ·e .. ment findin . (from the clinical record.) 

' ' 

Yes 

oNo 

Figure Ill shows that only 44% of the patients had the mode of delivery based on the 

pelvic assessment findings. These v ere radiological. clinical or botb. 
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Table VJJJ: How the wei ht of the fetu wa as e ·ed in the current pre nancy 

n = 1 9) 

Not as es ed 

L'hrasoun · an 

Clinically 

L'ltra ound scan..._ linically 

TOTAL 

~umber 

73 

14 

_Q 

109 

'% 

67.0 

12.8 

18.3 

1.8 

100 

T ble viii shows that 67% of the patients never had the weight of the fetus assessed either 

antepartum or intrapartUm. while 13% had it done by ultrasound scan. 18% clinically. 
' 

with bOlh ultrasound scan and clinical assessment being applied in 2% of the patients. 

In one patient.. there was no record of whether or not the eight of the fetus v as assessed. 
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Tab le I e tational a e in weeks) at the time of tleli ery in the current 

p regnan cy (From the patient clinical record ) 

I Ce ta tiona J age I Number 'Yr. I 

28 I 0.9 

I _9 I 0.9 

30 1 0.9 
.. 

I 0.9 .) _ 

"' 4 3.7 

36 8 7.3 

37 ") 1.8 

138 18 16.5 

"' 9 21 19.3 
' -+0 : 31 _8.4 

.f l 16 14.7 

-Q 5 -L6 

TOT. L 109 100 

There was no record of the gestational age at delivery in one of the patiencs. It is e,·idenr 

that 8-+% of the deliveries in me current pregnan . occurred at 38 weeks and above. " 1th 

19% having been after -W eeks gestation. 
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Figure 1 : The mode of delivery in the current pregnancy (From the patient: 

clinical record ·) 

750% 

9250% 

li1 

02 

Figure [V shows that about 93% of the patients underwent repe r caesarian section hile 

on! % had vaginal birth. 



Figure 

Timing nf thecae. arian cction 

OEmergency 

OEiective 

Figure V indicates that emergenc, caesarian section was perfonned m about 71% of 

patients. while 30% had electi e caesarian section. 

Table . : Whether the fetal maturity ' a confirmed before electi e cae arian 

' ection or not and meth d u ed (n= 31 The total number of patient who underwent 

ele ·rrive C 

Frequ ncy o;o 

'\lH ~:ontirm~d II 
.... . -
.) -.-

Ll rrnsonnd 20 6-t.-

TOT . .\L 31 100 

TJble x exemplifies the fac t that in about 36% of the patients. the fetal mmuriry was not 

con fir~1ed prior to elecri e caesarian 'ection with the rest having been based on 1he 

ultrasound scan tindings. 



Table I: Indicat ion for the fir t cae arian ection (From either the patient recall: 

or the ca e record ) 

Number % 

CPO 38 35·. -

:vtalpresentati n -1 19.6 

Reduced etal movements I 0.9 

PPRO 1/PRO f 6 5.6 

POPP I 0.9 

PET Eclampsia .f 3.7 

APH - 1.9 

I Cord prolapse 1 0.9 

Poor progress of labour I obstructed labour 17 15.9 

F eta) distress 
< 

: 16 15.0 

TOT. L I 107 100 

Tab le xi shows that caphalopelvic disprponion !CPO accounred for the height number of 

rhe I ' caesarian sections (36% follov.,.ed b: malpresentation ( 19.6%). poor progress or 

obstructed labour (1 6%) and feral distress 1 -%. 
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Table JJ Indication: for repeat cac arian . ection (From the patients clinical 

reco rd ) 

CPO 

. falpresenration 

Reduced fetal mo ements 

Ruptured uterus 

PPROM/PROM 

POPP 

PET/Eclampsia 

APH 

BOH 

Cord prolapse 

·terine tibroids 

Poor progress of labour I obstructed labour 

Feral distress 

TOTAL 

I Number 

43 

6 

10 

12 

6 

99 

43.4 

6.1 

.0 

5.1 

10.1 

-.0 

5.1 

-·0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

12.1 

6.1 

100 
-
-

Figure xii shows rbat CPO (Cephal pel\·ic dispropor ion) accounred for the highest 

number of the repeat caesarian sections H%) to llo\\ed by poor progress of labour ( 12% · 

PP RO I I PRO t accounted tor l0° 'o. ''hile t~tal disrres and malpresentation accoW1ted 

tor 6° o each. Ruprured U[ents oc ·urred in _-o .o l)f the patient . 
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Table III: T pe of anal cia u ed durin labour n = 9 

Frequen % 

:-.sone T 94.9 

Tram ado I " 3. J 

Pethidine I 1.3 

T OT 79 I 100 

Table 111 shows that most of the patients about 9~%) who were In labour ne er 

recei ed an form of anal sis. with only 5% oing 50. 

There was no mention on analgesic use in 31 patients. 

T a ble : Main maternal complication in the current pregnancy. 

~umber % 

"\one ! 99 90.8 

Ruprured uterus 5 -k6 

Wound sepsis 
.., _.8 .) 

PPH - 1.8 

TOTAL I 109 100 

Table XIV shows that most of the patients about l91 %) ne,·er de-.. eloped major 
~omplications. Ho'> ever. 5% has ruprured uterus while 3% de eloped wound sepsis and 
2°/o had PPH. There was no omment on the narure of arising complications in one of the 
patients. 

Tab le . ·: The Co mplication noted in patient · wh unden ent elective cae ·arian 

·ection: 

Complication· . umber I o;o 

PPH I 
.., ., 
J. _ 

Sepsis l 3.2 

None· 29 93.6 

I Total 100 

I 6 



T ble X ethod of fetal urveillance during labour 

= 9 
1 ~lethod Freq uency % 

I 

N1 ne I 1.3 

fntermitten t auscult tion 6 96.2 

Electronic monitoring ") ~ 

-· 
TOT L 9 100· 

Table XV shows that upto 76% of the patients had fetal surveillance earned out by 

intermittent auscultation during labour. I% ne er had any monitoring at all. with 3% 

having had electronic fetal cardiac monitoring. There was no reference to the type of 

fetal serveillance employed in 31 patients. 
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a hi ' \I: Fetal weight ( urrent pregnane_) 

Weight (g) I Frcquen '% Cummulative Ofr, 

-oo- 999 I 1.- 1.5 

I 000- 1499 () 0 ~.~ 

1500- 1999 - 3.0 -+.5 

_000- _499 3 -+ .5 9.0 

2500-2999 I_ I ·- 27.2 

3000- 3-+99 ') ..,.., 
60.5 .) .) . .) 

3500- 3999 _2 ..,.., .., 
93.8 .) .) . .) 

4000- -+499 I 1.5 95.3 

·oo- 4999 
.., 

4.5 99.8 .) 

66 100 100.0 

Table XVI shows that the mean weight of the babies was 3_56g standard de iation 685. 

median 3300g. It also shows that 61% had birth v eight less than 3500g and 94% belo 

4000g. There was oo record of the fetal weight in 44 of the parienrs. 

ab l X II: Fetal outcome immediate) 

d Freq u ncy 

F B -+.6 

Lin~ bi rth 101 93.5 

. LB 

T T .-\L 

Tahl~ X ·n indicmes that there \ as fresh ~ till births in 5% of the patients and macerated 

stJl l births in 2% of them. About 94% had lin~ bi rths . 

Datn on the teral otHcome " as ommited in _ of the patient . 
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n 

lh 

Table 

Ruptured Uterus 

PPRO f- IUP"D ot indicated 

One of the pati ms with M 8 had ruptured uteru at 30 weeks gestation. Labour had 

been induced at nursing home and the eight as 1650g. the other one was admitted 

ith I 'FD and PPROM and elective C was one at J_ weeks gestation. 

Transverse- ruptured uterus 

Failed trial of scar 

Ruptured uterus 

Preterm labour with 

malpresemation 

Failed trial of ·car 

Weeks 

I 36 
I 

38 

36 

18 

~0 

Mode of delivery Weight (om ) 

I Emergency CS _850g 

Emergency cs 3000g 

Emergency cs _800g 

Emergency cs 700g 

Emergency cs 13000g 

Table X."'< shows that apart from the ~~h case. the others were infants of good \ eight and 

\\ould ha e had a god perinatal outcome had time!. inten·ention been instituted. 
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Of CU 10 

This study in ol ed II 0 ligible patients wh :e m an age was found to be 28.6 year .. 

with 61% eing elow 30 ears. The mean age at trst deli ery wa 22.382 ears and that 

at first caesarian ction was _3. 18. This c ntrasts with reports that th rismg r t f 

aesarian ection can be panially explained by the advanced age at first delivery. (4). In 

the western countries 

The fact that these patients ought medical attention at the Ken atta ational Hospital 

may have been contributed tO someho by the fact that mo t of them had attained formal 

e ucation with onl.; one patient (I%) not ha' ing been to school at all. while 73% ha 

achieved secondary college level of education and beyond. This could mean that they 

understood the potential risks of going into labour in an unsafe environment when one 

had a caesarian section scar. 

It was evident from this study that 9S% of the patients were married, but this is ma~ be 

because the majori . of those who are likely to get pregnant, and notably a second or 

more times. ould be expected to be the married ones. with most of the single. divorced 

or separated ones opting for contraceptive measures or abstinence. 

pto -+.5°'<> of the patients were primigra' id ''hen they underv ent the tirst caesarian 

sec tion. 13.6°1o were para I. 7%. para 2. -+% para 3 and only l% were para 8. It is of. 

ourse. expected that being a primigrarida is associated with a high rate of caesarian 

section nor only due ro higher incidence of labour dystocia. but because some of the 

complications seen in pregnancy such as pre-eclampsia also -eem to be m re common 

;:unongst them (-) 

~\lmost all the patients seen (9.:"0/o attended tmtenatal clinic. Out of these. :3% were 

f llo' ed up at the Keoyatta National Hospital while -+I% were either seen m the various 

health centres. privme cLinics or other hospitals. 
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out I% of the patient had been fi II wed up at the Pum" ani maternit 1 ho pital. The 

antenatal clime attended b the patient is I ikely t ha e a bearing on the obstetric 

outcome because the £Ools available for the assessment of the patients do ary greatly. 

The patients een at the Ken atta hospital and the other more equipped hospitals would. 

herefore be exp cted to· have less antenatal intrapanum and ven po partum 

omplications. There were fewer patients from Pumwani because they only refer them to 

Ken atta if they have technical problems there. 

It was clear in this study that 39% of the patients did not have proper pelvic assessment 

done in the antenatal period while _2% bad it done radiologically (erect lateral 

pelvimetry). 32% clinically and 7% both radiologically and clinically . 

. !most all the radiological assessments were done for those followed up at Kenyatta 

Hospital. This means that for those patients allowed trial of scar, there were bound ro be 

some who may ha e had obvious! contracted pelves but that were never detected in time 

thereby subjecting the patients to unnecessary pains instead of opting for caesarian 

section straight off. 

How·ever. ir is important to note that the role of pel imetry. clinical or radiological. 

remains controversial and that the criteria which are used to justify a caesarian birth for 

dystocia ·a!)· from clinician to clinician. Fraser (27) and Oguru (28) suggested that x-ray 

peh imerry is imponam for these found to ha' e borderline pel is and should not be done 

indiscriminate!) in all patients so as to U\Oid unnect!ssur~ irradiation of the fetus. alton 

fou nd radiological pd imetry to be the most critic:\1 investigation (6). 

The mean geswtional age at v hich the pdvic assessment was done v ns 36 \Vith a 

standard de,·iarion of 0.4. ln fact. -_%of the patients had the assessment done ut exactly 

36 \Vceks gestation. This v as in keeping with the globall. accepted norm. 
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fn 44% of the patients. the mode of deli ery wa based on radiological, clinical or b th 

a essments. It is. howe er, im ortant to n tc that on I 58 out of the I 09 ha e been 

follov.ed up at enyatta 1 ational Hospital. me of the others ha e been seen tor the first 

time while in olabour. It is. how cr. important ton t that onl 58 out of th 109 have 

be n followed up at K n atta ~ational Ho ·pita!. · me of the others have een ·een for 

the first time while in olabour. 

The weight of the baby was ne er asse sed in 67% of the patients, with ultrasound scan 

being used for this purpose in 13% of the patients and clinical assessment in 18.3% of 

them. Both of these methods were applied in 1.8% of the patients. Estimated fetal weight 

above +OOOg increases the likelihood of labour dystocia particularly when the estimate 

exceeds 4500g. (32). In our set-up. trial of scar is allowed when the fatal weight is 3500g 

or less. The mean weight of the babies in this study was 3256g the range having been 

700g to +900g. '. 

:Vlosr of the deli eries occurred at a gestation of 38 \ eeks and above. but there were 

some hat were carried our earlier due to tacrors such as preteum labour. prererm 

premature rupture of membranes and eclampsia. Of the 31 patients who underwem 

elective ceasarian deli ery 36% did nor have feral maruriry confirmed with the rest 

ba ing had this done b_ the use of ultra sound scan. This was a serious omission since it 

is possible to iatrogenously deli \'er a pretem1 baby. This " as noted in 2 of the patients. 

\rith one of the babies dying a few day latc!r due to respiratory distress and infection. 

Lpto 9~% of the patients had repent caesarian delivery. with only 8% ha ing had vaginal 

birth after caesarian section (V BAC ). About 71 "'o of these were emergenc_ \\ith the re·t 

ho.Y1ng been electi,·e caesarian sections .. -\ stud ~ ut the Ken. ana arional Hospiwl in 

19 5 b_ Walton ·ho" ed a uccess rare interms of vaginal birth after caesarian section to 

be -+%in those allo :ved trial of scar. (6). Recent ata ha e also shown that generally 60 

to ~oo/r of pa[ients with one previous cae!iarian section scar succeed in delivering 

vaginally e en in some sub-saharan AJrican countries. ( 12. IS, 19, 20. 53). In Walton's 

study (6) the patients fo r trial of ·car were pre-sdecred as oppo·ed to this stud in" hich 
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all patients s en tn th matemit unit ith one pre rou caesarian ection car were 

in luded. 

The high rate of repeat caesarian ection c uld probably e ue to the fact that this is a 

teat:hing h spital which also functions as a refl rral one. This means that the medical staff 

involved in the assessment of these pati nts are of varied experiences. me having 

obviou bias mat nothing much rna. be achieved b trial ·of scar when there is evidence 

that the risk of uterine rupture is real. This i · compounded b .. the fact that equipment and 

e en personnel to facilitate clo e monitoring of the patients in labour so that any 

untoward complications may be detected early enough are not readily available. 

It was found that cephalopelvic disproportion (CPD) accounted for 36% of the first 

caesarian sections with the rest being due to malpresentation (-0%) poor progress of 

labour. even obstruction, ( 16%) and fetal distress ( 15%). In the same group of patients. 

the repeat caesarian delivery had been mainl. due to CPO in 43% malpresentation 6%. 

poor progress of labour 12%. fetal distress 6%. PROM!PPROM I 0%. CPO seems to be a 

document factor in the patients although some studies ha e ruled out pre ious CPO as an 

automatic indication for repeat caesarian delivery. (53). 

It appears that analgesia is not commonly u ed at Kenyatta >-rational Hospital in patients 

undergoing rrial of labour with pre,·ious caesarian section cars. [n this sntdy. only -%of 

the pacients -.: ere given either pethidine or tramadol ro conrrol pain. Man. obstetrician 

fear that analgesia rna. mask uterine rupture. In reality. ho,Ye er. Jess than 10% of 

women with scar separation experience pain and bleeding. with fetal heart rate 

decelerations being the most likely sign of such an e,·ent. (3-L 35. -..J. ). 

:VI o · t of the pari em (91%) ne,·er developed m·1jor omplications while 5°1o had ruptured 

ut~rus. }01o e eloped v ould sepris and ~% had post-parnlffi haemorrhage. If fixed 

protocol is pplied to all these pmients and proper monitoring of lab ur cn.rried out. the 

rate of ·omplicarion such as rupture of the ureru~ ' 'Oltld be markedly reduced. but it 

.1ppears hat mo ·t of our patients did not nil go through this protocoL but it is hoped that 

thi · ,,·ill unpn)\ c. 
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CL 

M st f the patients n at Lh~ Kt::n alta 1 ational Ho pita! lab ur ward during 

the rud. period were fair!) young w1th about 8 % of them being below 35 years 

of age. They also had 21 reasonabl le el of education and low parity. 

bout 50% of the patrients managed at the Kenyatta ational Hospital with one 

pre ious caeserian ection scars during the study period were seen for the first 

time when they v.ere alread. in labour. Even amongst those that attended 

antenatal clinic at the Kenyana National Hospital. not all of them had pelvic 

assessment carried out antenatally. 

3 Fetal maruriry was estimated by the use of ultrasound m about 65% of the 

patients. but the feral lung ma'ruriry was not assessed . 

The repeat easarian section rate in overall was about 93% and this appears quite 

high. 

About 94% of the patients had liYe birth. \Vith _% haYing had macerated stillbirths 

and :5 fresh stillbirths 



REC ME D TTO 

There is need to ad e patient wh ha e had one caeserian d li ery to attend 

ant natal clinic tn the u equent pregnancies so that appropriate pelvic 

assessment may be instituted and the mode of delivery determined to avoid 

po sibilit, of complications arising. 

There 1 need to asse s fetal maturity. notabl with reference to lung function. 

before electrive caesarian delivery is perfonned. 

3. In an attempt to lower the repeat caeserian section rate. there is need to apply the 

international or local guidelines on the managent of patients with one previous cs 

scars. 

' . 
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TERECTO I 

1 arne E.N. 

Age 85 years 

Ip . o. 06~0769 

DO. 15151_000 

DOD 16/6/2000 

Diagnosis: Third Degree Uterine prolap e 

Parity 8-0 

Presenting C omplaint : 

The patient was admitted through the gynaecology outpatient clinic with complaint 

of amass protruding through the · birth canal over a period of two years. 

Hi rory of P r e enting Complaints: 

The patient complained of having felt a mass in the vagma and that it had 

progressively become more and more isible at the introitus. he had sought medical 

atten tion at a hospiral here the mass " ·as manually reduced. bur only an a temporary 

basis. he had no historv of em~aQine in strenuous activities. coue:h. straining durin2 " - - ..... ...... - -
dd~1ecmion but occasionall had di nicult in pa sing urine. 

b ·tet ric a nd !!Ynaecoloaic hi tory. he was a para 8+0 whose deliveries were all 

Vaginal at horne. 

postmenopausal. 

ix of the children were ali e and "'>ell. 

Pa ·t medical hi tory 

There was nothing of much relevance. 

., 
.) 

he \ as 30 years 



Family and ociaJ hi tory: 

he wa a peasant farmer. idowed and had n v r ·m ked igarrets or drank alcohol. 

Ther was no family history of hronic ailment nown t her. 

G nentl phy ·ica l examination. The patient was found to b an elderly lad in fair 

general con ition. he was small bodied .. he was afebrile, was not pale and had no 

oe ema or lymphnode enlargement. 

The blood pressure was found to be 1-l0/1 00 mmHg, the respiratory rate _2 per minute, 

em perature 36.8 degree centigrade with a pulse rate of 76 per minute. 

Abdominal examination. 

The abdomen was scaphoid, mo ed with respiration with no areas of tendeness or 

abnormal palpable masses. 

Vaoinal examination: 

' 
' 

he was found to have atrophic vulva scanty pubic hair with fairly smooLh vaginal 

mucosa. The cervix was visible at the introirus. On performing valsal a manouvre. the 

prorrution of ilie cervix and part of the vaginal mucosa became more apparem. There 

was no e iden e of spurting of urine through the urethra opening. The uterus felt 

arro phi and mobile v ith no tendemes or masses felt at the dnexal regions or pouch of 

Do uglas. There was evidence of a clear discharge on rhe examining tingers. 

Diaao · j · : 

Th11·d degree uterine prolap e . 

. lanagement : 

The examination tindings had been explained to the patient earlier and she was. theretore 

prepared for vaciinal h. srerectomy. he gave consenr for this procedure. 



The in re ti at io n anti the r e. uJt. we r e a follow. : 

I. H en gram- Hb- 12.3 gldl 

WBC COU1 T -8.0 x I 01111 

RBC co I T - -U9 X 10 12/1 

Platelet count- 298 x 1 09/1 

rea . lectrolytes and reatinine: 

t a- 137 

K- 4._ 

Lirea 3.3 

Creatinine - 87 umol/1 

3. Pap smear- CINO. 

mmol/1 

Blood specimen for grouping and crossmatching was taken and _ units of screened 

blood reserved for the operation. An enema was gi en the evening before surgery 

and at 6.00 a.m on the day of surgery. he was starved from midnight and given 

premedication of 0.6mg of intramuscular atropi ne moments before being wheeled 

to theatre. 

[n heatre. the patient wa put in lithotom~ position after general anaesthesia \\'a5 

tnduced. Vulvovaginal toilet \vas done and draping done with sterile tO\ els. Aseptic 

u theterization ' as performed and lear unne drained. The labia were stitched to 

he th igh bilaterally and an AuYard speculum gently inserted into the vagina 

po ·reriorly £0 c::'\po ·e the pro lap · ing uterus. The anterior lip of the cervix was held at 

the 1111dpoint b' use of a tenaculum and merine ·otmding done. The cavity ,...,.a 

oLuld to be about .. em long .. -\ weak solution of adrenaline in nonnal saline ( .. Jungle 

1uice .. ) \\as inlilrrated beneath the vaginal muco ·a circumferentially to act as a nlso

~onstrictor 111 ordc:r to abate bkeding and also to aid in detining the fasciaJ layers. 

-\ circumti:!r~ntinl incision was made at the ·en·ico ·aginnl junction and rhe pouch of 

Dnuglas enrered .. -\ tinger \ ns placed in the cul-de-sac to mak~ sure there were no 

un tt)\vnrd ~1dhesions thnt would cuntruindicate procel:.'ding. with the surgery vaginally. 

fhe tJtcrosncrnl lig.runents wer~ i: )lated. damped ·md tied. The cardinaJ ligrunent 
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were als lated. clamped and tied. The ladder wa · ·eparated from the ervix to 

~ po e the anterior preritoneal 

anteriol and a retractor placed 

renection. The pt.:ritoneal ca it 

eneath the bladder. The uterine 

' a entered 

essels \i ere 

ecured and the uterus pulled further do n into the vagina, exposing the utero

ovarian pedicles and round ligaments which were then clamped. cut and tied. The 

vanes were inspected. haemosrasis secured and the peritoneum closed in a purse -

string fashion after the u erus was completely removed . All the pedicles ere left 

extra-peritoneally to pre ent a haemoperitoneum should econdary bleeding occur. 

Each cardinal ligament was sutured to the superior angle of the vagina on either 

side to protect against vaginal vault proplase v hile the uterosacral ligaments were tied in 

the m idline to prevent a subsequent enterocele. The cuff was closed with interrupted 

vicry l number one suture. The vagina was packed with a Vaseline gauze for about 6 

hours and Folie, ·s catheter left in the urinary bladder. he was transfused 2 units 

of blood intra-operati el . the esti.IDared blood Joss having been ~OOmls . Re ersal 

trom anaesthesia was successful. 

Post-operati ely. she was transferred to the recovery area and the vital s1gns 

observed half houri. until she was fully awake and then .t hourly. he ' as maintained 

an intravenous fluids to about 3 litres in _.t hours. The patient also received 

pro phylactic intra,·enous antibio tics in form o f _ megauits of crystalline penicillin 6 

hourly. 80mgs of gentamicin 8 houri~ and 500mgs o f metronidazole 8 hourly. These 

,-.ere given fo r 48 ho urs. he also recei\ed I OOmg o f 1mramuscular pethidine 

hourlv fo r 24 hours to rel ie'e pn1n. 

The patient did quire well :s u b·equentl~ and \\'US • llowed home on the .f1
h 

posto pernti,·e da to be re ie'.: ed at !he gynaecology outpmient clinic after si :'\ 

weeks. She was reviewed at the snid clinic on '2 7171'200?. and she had recov red 

1uite well. The histolog report was that of a thick - \ ailed hynlinised and cnlcitied 

urterie:~ \ ith ystic endometrial glands in the uterus with feamres of chronic 

,errici ti s. 

Il)6 



Jn uterovaginal prolapse there is damage to or weakness of, the structures which 

upport th pelvic organs. o that th e de nd fr m their normal p itions and 

finally herniate through lhe vaginal opening (I). 

aginal prolap e can occur without uterine prolapse. ut the uterus can not descend 

without carrying the upper vagina ith it. Jn order to descend. the uterus becomes 

lightly retroverted to lie in the axis of the agina. Anterior vaginal wall prolapse may 

be associated with cystocele and urethrocele. while posterior vaginal wall prolapse 

may be accompanied by an enterocele or rectocele. -). 

Ln first degree genital prolapse. there is slight descent of the uterus but the cervix 

remains within the vagina, while in second degree proplase there is descent to the 

extent that the cervix projects throogh the ul a when the woman is straining or 

standing. Third degree prolapse. or procidentia. refers to the siruation where the 

enure uterus prolapses outside the vulva. The whole vagina. or at least the whole of 

its anterior wall. is inverted. Complete procidentia is not common as oppo ed to _nd 

degree prolapse(-. 3) Our patient \vas noted to have 3rd degree prolapse. 

Gterine prolapse is ommon in multiparous white women (3). tudies have sho,vn that 

9 -o;o of gen ital prolapse occurs in multiparous women ( ). The patient discussed \vas a 

para 8 -0. all the deliveries having been ,·aginal. Bur it is important to note that the 

majority of middle - ged women are parous so that the part played by childbirth 

need not be overestimated. t~). 

C ~) ngenital or developmental weakne ·s of the peh·ic Sllppon: genetic predisposition; 

nculogJc3.1 disease eg. Spina bitida: injm_ during childbirth as in vacutun extraction 

'' tth a cervix that is not fully dilated and probably surgical injury have been thought 

o be· orne of the other predisposing fnc ors ns is the atrophy of the supporting 

1ssues at the limncteric. {I. 2). 
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Increased intraa domina) pressure as in chroni cough. asci te . st raining at stool: 

moderate increase in uterine size and tractjon on uteru by vaginal prolapse or by a 

large cervical polyps will activate lhe de elopment of prolap e. (I, 2, 3 ). 

The clinical presentation depends on the degree of prolapse and sJ mptoms are 

mainly seen in ases of 2"tl and 3rd degree genital prolapse. The patient commonly 

complains of· sensation of welling or fullness in the vagina or may ha e a 

dragging discomfort in the lower abdomen with a ·· earing down sensation .. . fn most 

ases. she will report relief on lying d wn. The urinary symptoms could include 

frequency difficulty in emptying the bladder or probabl, stress incontinence. he may 

also ha e difficulty in emptying the rectum. Backache is usually completely and 

immediately relieved by rest and is ne er experienced in bed or on rising in the 

morning. There may also be vagjnal discharge which may be bloody. (2). The patient 

discussed complained of a mass and discomfort in the vaginal. 

Se eral complications may arise m genital prolapse and these include Keratinization 

of the vaginal wall. decubital ulcera ion. hypertroph~ of the cervix. obstructive 

uropathy. urinary tract infection. incarceration of the prolapse which rna. be reduced 

b~ grasping the whole mass and squeezing it in reYerse order i.e the lo' er vaginal 

''all first and the cervix last or b~ raising the foot of the bed for 1 to 3 days 

with the parient lying t1at with or ''ithout application of ice packs to the congested 

tissues. or rarely cancer of the ceni'\ or ,·agina when the symproms of prolapse 

rna~ disappear as the tissues become tixed. Early pregnancy tends to accenntate the 

prolapse. bur it becomes less troublesome Inter. (3). 

Treatment f these patients may entail the use of phy iotherapy. notabl. m the 

puerperium with limited effect or the use of various types of vaginal pessaries for 

palliative management when surgical management is not possible or • s this is 

a'' ailed t I. ::!. 3 ). 



0 rati e treatment is mainly for the patient· with s mptomatic disease or hen thi 

Interferes \.\< ith her acti ities. ttenti n ·hould be paid to the urinary s stem and 

e trogen ma be gi en to aid in the reco ery of aginal mucosa before and after 

·urgery to impro e the healing power of the tissues. The treatment of decubital ulcers 

may necessitate keeping the patient nat in bed as much as po ·sible (_) 

The types of operation could be anterior colporrhaphy. posterior colpoperineorrhaph . 

amputation of the cervix, Forthegill or Manchester operation vaginal h sterectomy and 

anterm and posterior colpoperineorrhaphy. In Manchester operation. anterior 

colpoperinorrhaphy. amputation of the cervix and posterior colpoperinerrhaphy are 

carried out in one procedure. The cut cardinal ligaments and other paracervical 

tissues are fixed infront of the stump of the cervix . (2. 5). At the Kenyatta ational 

Hospi tal . lwalali found that of al l the patients wit uterine prolapse. 63.3% had 

vaginal hysterectomy and only 24.5% had . ranchester operation (6) our patient also 

had vaginal hysterectomy with strengrhenening of the vaginal rault. 

.-\11 in alL genital prolapse 1s a senous disability in women and poses serious 

challenge to the skill of an, gynaecologic surgeon who arrempts to correct it. The 

ability to pro\·ide permanem rel ie f of this classic malady wi th maimenance or 

rl!storation of normal function is paramount. ( -). 
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CHRORIO PY WITH REMI 

arne M. 

be 2_ 

[p . o. 0 Q_5j2 

DOA 511-100 

D D -11 /01 

Party 1-0 

Diaan ·i Chroriocarcinoma 

Presenting Complaints 

The patient was admitted with history of lower abdominal pains. pain on passing 

urine, and vaginal bleeding over a p~riod of rwo weeks. 

Histo ry of Pre enting Complaint : 

She had insidious onset of lov er abdominal pains associated with dysuria. She also 

had brownish per vaginal discharge "'·hich ' as not foul smelling and was not 

associated '" ith pruritus. Five a) before admission. she noticed episodes of mild per 

'aginal bleeding. 

Ob ·tetric a nd Gynaecolo!ric Hi· tory : 

he ,,a - 1.1 para I - 0 who had had a sponmneous ,·ertex delivery at tem1 in 1998. 

The baby was ali\e and well. Her last menstntal period had been on 15/9/2000. 

gi , ·ing an ammenorrhoea of 11 ' eeks. Her menstrual periods lasted -1- da sin a regular 

c\ d e uf 2 ~ davs. The flo, "::ls n m1al ::1nd there was no hismrv of d smenorrho~a. . . ' 

Her menarche ' as ar the age of 16 years <U1d for contraception. she bad been on 

depoprovera tn:edioxyprogresterone - acetate) injection in 1999 for a period of one 

Past l lctlical Hi ·tory· 

r his was not signiticanr 
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Famil and ocial Hi tory: 

he was marri d and unemployed while her hu band was a busines man. She did 

not drink alcohol and n er smoked cigarett . Th re a no known famil history 

of hronic ilment. 

Drug: There was no known history of allergy. 

· temic enquiry: 

There was nothing abnormal el icited. 

General Phy ical Examination: 

he was found to be a young lady in fair general condition was not pale and had no 

jaundice oedema or lymph node enlargement. 

The blood pressure was II 0/mrnHg. pulse rate 96 per minute. the respiratory rate 

_2 'minute and the temperature 37°c.'. 

bnormal Examination: 

There was mild distension. notably at the hypogastrium with mild suprapubic 

tenderness. There was a mass arising from the pel is equivalent in size to a gestation of 

20 \ eeks. It v as flfffi and mobile. 

auina l E xamination: 

This was done aseptically. The external genitalia appeared normal . the vaginal \vall 

lo ked healthy with a soft. long. posterior dosed cerYix. Cervical excitation test was 

tound to be negati e. The adnexal region: and the Pouch of Douglas felt normal. 

There \,: a blood on the exarrunmg fingers . The abdominal mass mo ed \ ·ith the 

ce ·ix. 

O th er tern - these were normal 

Threatened abortion with urinru·_, tract infection. 

_ ()_ 



fa na em nt: 

The patient was started on oral 30mg of phenobarbitone hourly, I OOmg of 

nitrofurantoin hourly and paracetamol. I g hourly. he was advised on need for 

bed rest. b ok d for ultrasonic examination and blo d pe imen Caken for haemogram. 

Unne was also taken for micro p,. culture and sensitivit . 

The results ere as follows: 

I. Haemogram: 

WBC count 8.1 X I 0 9/1 

Hb I 0.5g/dl 

RBC 4.04 X l 0 12/J 

Platelets 200 c 10 9/1 

urea & electrolytes: 

140} 
3.5 rnmol/1 

l a-

K+ 

rea ~.0 

Creatinine 90umol/1 

J . rinalysis: 

Man, pus cells seen 

Culture - no growth obtained 

~ - ltrasound :;can findings: 

There was e idence of • huge uterine mass measunng l~.7crn b · 8.8 em. It 

had c. sric and solid are:.1s raising a possibility of molar pregnane, . There 

'vVere bilateral multiseptate c. sts measuring : .~8 em by ~.81 m and ~.29cm 

by ~A:2cm in the adne:\al regions. 

The clinicnl and laboratory tindings ' ere e:\plained to the patiem v ho had no 

obJt:Ction to uterine evacuation being tlone in theatre. 

'I 'hik ' airing to be taken to theatre. she hnd spontaneous e.' pul ·ion of the 
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h. datidi form m le on 14/12/2000 in the ward and manual acuum a ·pi ration was 

done at the acuation (sidero m) in th ward. The specim n was sent [I r 

histopalhologi al examination. he was tran fused 2 units of lo d due to a low 

haemoglobin of g/dl efore undergoing sharp curretage in theatre on 4/0 1/200 I. 

he was allowed orne in ta le condition on -10 I I _oo I to be re iewed at the 

g, naecology outpatient clinic _ weeks later. he was, however, readmitted on 

II 1/_QQJ with vaginal bleeding and lower abdominal pains. She was sick lookjng 

febrile and was mildly pale. There was suprapubic tenderness with uterus 

orresponding in size to a gestation of _Q " eeks. The cervix was found to be long 

and posterior with a closed os. There was no fullness in both adnexac or pouch of 

Douglas. Cervical excitation test was found to be negati e bilaterally and there was 

fresh blood on the examining fingers. 

I. The haemogram report was cts follo""s: 

~ 

.). 

4. 

Hb lOg/dl 

WBC 4 X 10 9/1 

RBC 4 X 10 12/1 

Platelets 250 x l 09/1 

Blood group - B rhesus positive 

Li ·er function tests - norrnal 

Grea and electro!. tes 

. a-

K 

Urea 

Creatine-

139 mmotl 

3.9 mmol/1 

3.8 mmo l/1 

89 Umol/1 

5. Pel ic Ultrasound scan: 

- Bulky uterus wilh a mass of mixed ~chogenicity and cystic change. It 

·measured 8.6cm in its trans erse diameter. The endormetrium appeared 

thickened. 



6. 8- h G level - 4260 iu/1 

7. Ch t x-ra - t ormal 

Diagno is: 

Lo'-' risk ch n carctnoma. 

Treatment: 

The patienc was g1ven 25 mgs of intra enous methotrexate daily for five days and 

discharged home to be readmitted after I 0 days. 

When she was readmitted the 8-hcG level was 654.8 iu/1 and the blood parameters 

were normal. She was given a 2"d course of methotrexate. but when given the 3rd 

course of methotrexate, she de eloped bloody diarrhoea which was managed with 

intravenous fluid infusion and amacids with improvemem. Methotrexate was 

subsequencly replaced with 0.5mg of Actinomycin 0 daily for 5 days upto the 6th 

course when the medication was discontinued after negative ~ - hcG levels on 3 

occassions.At each readmission. wh.ich was at about _ weekly intervals. the laboratory 

reports on haemogram,renal and li er function tests were reviewed and found to be 

normal before she was gi en the due course of chemotherapy. On the results of ~-hCG 

levels ere also reviewd and these sho' ed a steady decline throughout the period of 

treatment. While being discharged. request torms were given o her so that the 

af rementioned investigations could be performed prior to the subsequent readmission. 

The pariem '1,: as ad ised on the various l:Onrracepti\'e methods and she opted for 

combined oral pills hich she \\'US to be on for a minirnW11 of one. e~ before conceiving 

::1gain. 



Di. cus. ion 

Choriocarcinoma is a malignant trophoblastic tumour, the other trophoblastic tumours 

b ing h datidi form mole and invasi e mole chorioadenoma destruens). 

The latter. like choriocarcinoma. may demonstrate metastatic potential. The tumour 

may e gestational or non-gestational. the non-gestational ones being quite rare and 

may arise from teratomata. (I). 

The int re t 10 trophoblastic neoplsms has been. stimulated by three umque features. 

namely. the elaboration of the tumour marker human chorionic gonadotropin (hcG). 

the mherent sen itivity to chemotherap and the immunologic relationship between the 

tumour and its host (2) 

Choriocarcinoma is rare and has a geographical distribution similar to that fo 

hydatidiform mole. It tends to occur in the same type of women who are mainly 

under the age of 20 and over 40 years. of low socioeconomic status and whose diets 

are deficient in protein and folic acid. Carotene deficienc has also been implicated 

in the recent past. Choriocarcinoma is reported in 2 - 5% of aU cases of gestationa 

neoplasia. wi th the incidence being higher in the orient. In about Y2 of cboriocarnimo. the 

antecedent gestational event is hydatidiform mole. quarter of the cases follow term 

pregnane_ . and the remainder occur following abortion or ectopic pregnancy (2. 

3 ). The pacient under discussion '"'as _1 years old and had been diagnosed to have 

hydatidiform mole a few weeks earlier. 

Locally. the incidence of chriocarcinoma at the Ken atta National Hospital has been 

e:m mated to be I : I I I 8 deli eries . ( -J.) 

Gestational trophoblastic ttunours anse tn fecaJ rather than maternal tissue. The. 

u-ually have a· -l6. XX Karyotype deri ed from a paternal haploid set that totall~· 

replaces the maternal contribution and reaches the -l6. XX status by its own 

~ uplic:uion. Partial moles are triploid. Blood group A women impregnared b. blood 

g.mup 0 m~n have almost I 0 rimes gremer risk of developing choriocarisoma than 

g.rnup A women wirh group A ' omen partners. Women with group AB have a poor 

progm ·is (2.3 ). 

Chrnriocarcinomn is a pure epitheral tumour composed of syncytiotrophoblastic and 

c> totrophoblastic cells. Histologic examination disclo es no villi but sheets or foci of 
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!ropho lat · n a ba kgroundof haemorrhage nd necro:i . (3) 

;\ bnormal ut rine leeding usual! following any pr gnanc event or ble ding from 

metastatic I . ion· may occur. Chroriocarcin rna is most often diagnosied b finding an 

elevated BHCGtitre and detectingmetastatic lesions b radiologic studies and scansof 

various organs. pathologic examination can ometim be made by curettage. biopsy of 

metastatic lesions or occassionally examination of hysterectomy specimens or placenta. 

Biop , of a aginal lesionshould preferabl not be peformedbecause massive and 

uncontrolled bleeding rna ensue. ( 1.2). The diagnosis in our patient was made on the 

basis of ele ated B-hcG and vaginal bleeding following sharp curettage. 

\tfultiple theca lutein cysts causing enlargement of one or both o aries occur in 15-30% 

of women with molar pregnancies. Pain may be a feature. The cysts usually regress as 

the patients receives treatment and operation may be carried out only if raptureand 

haemnorrhage occur or hen infection arises . (3) our patient had abdominal pains and 

bilateral o arian c sts. 

Gestational trophoblastic disease must be distinguished from normal pregnancy. 

Cltrasonograpb_ is useful and quantitative B-hcG le els afford means of differetation. [n 

general B-hcg assa. ith values greater than 100.000 mill/ml are usual with molar 

pregnancies. in contrast to normal pregnancy values below 60.000 miulml. 

The most common sites of metastatis are pelvic (local invasion) vagina and lungs in that 

order. Other sites in decreasing frequencies are brain . liver. kidne s. small intestines and 

spleen.(-). The pariem under discussion had no feature f metasratis. 

The pmient ma~ be classi tied on being high risk {poor prognostic) or low risk (good 

progm1 '!ic) and this intluences d1e narure of treatment to be offered. 

l . Good grognostic features. 

a. Short duration t<~ months) 

b. Serum B-hcG <-W.OOO mil llml 

c. o meta msis to bruin liver 

·u. t o ·igniticanl prior hemotbernpy 



Po r prognosti feature 

a. Long duration ( ..... 4 m nth') 

erum B-h G >40.000 mill.lml 

c. 'v1 tastasis to brain or liver 

d. Un ucc ssful prior chemotherapy 

e. Gestational trophoblastic neoplasia folio-. ing term pregnane,. 

(3.5) 

Our patient was of low risk since the PhCG was 4_6Qiu/l, the duration of illness was les 

than 4 months, she had not had prior chemotherap,, the choriocarcinoma was preceded 

b_ hydatiform mole. 
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Bagshawe ( 1993) and Berkowitz and Goldstein 1998 suggested a scaring system a 

follow :-

Progno tic I Score 0 Score I Score 2 Score 4/6 

factors 

Age (Years 1 <39 >39 

. ntecedent H. mole Abortion Term 

pregnancy 

' Internal V1onths 4 4-6 7-12 <12 

from the 

pregnancy to 

Start of 
' 

chemotherapy : 

Hcg (iu/1) 1 <103 103to104 104- I OS >105 

ABOblood Ox A B 

group AxO B 

Female/male I 

I 
Largest tumour 3- -em 5cm . 
including 

uterine tumour 

Sites of Spleen. kidney Gastrointestinal brain 

metastasis tract. liver 

:..:umber of lro4 4ro8 8 

ITit!tnStnsis 

identi tit:d 

Prior Single drug 2 or more d.ntg 

~.:hernorherapy 

.-kl:L>rd ing to Bngshawe, 1993 

Acl:L>rding ro Bc:rkowitz and Goldstein. 1998. 
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The t taJ core i obtained adding the indi idual . orcs f r ach prognostic fact r and 

score <-5 Low risk: 6 to 8 middle ri:k >9 high risk. 

Chern therapy is the mainsta of treatment f choriocarcinoma. Th low risk patient. 

lik Lhe one discu sed here. are treated with a ingl agent which may be 

methotrexate or actinomycin - D. equentiaJI or alternat I . Other drugs are 

etopo ide. 5- fluorouracil (5- Fu) r bleomycin (_, 6). 

Follow-up is done and appearance of new metastases or failure of the B-hcG titre to 

drop is an indication for changing to multiagent chemotherap . Approximately I 0 -

I -% of patients treated for low-risk metastatic disease " ith single- agent 

chemotherapy require combination therap_ , with or without surgery, to achieve 

complete remission. Cure rates should approach I 00% in this group of patients if 

treatment is administered properly. 

Patients with high-risk disease are ~eared more aggressively with initial combination 

chemotherapy with or without adju ant radiation therapy or surgery. Traditionally. the 

primary multidrug regimen used in these patients has been MAC, consisting of 

methotrexate. actinomycin - D and c. clopbosphamide or chlorambucil. 1 lore recently. 

a modification of Bagshawe·s multiagent regimen (CH [0C ). which employ six 

drugs (cyclophosphamide. hydroxyurea. actinomycin). intermediate dose methotrexate 

with folinic acid rescue. vincristine (onco\·in). and doxorubicin {Adriamicin), has been 

used with good success and lo\\' toxiciry both as initial therapy and after failure of 

. 1.-\C. Other protocols employing agems ·uch as cisplatinum. bleomycin and 

etopo~tde. or adjuvant surgery may he requir d for pmienrs \\'ith resistant disease. If 

~.:ere bra! metasms~:s are detected. \\'hole-bnin radi the rap. (300 - .. 600 rad in ten to 

twelve .. 00- rad fractions) and onicoster id ad mini ·mnion are begun simultaneously 

with the stan of ~.:hemotherap_ . ll. 2. ~ ). 
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The ycle of treatment are repeated after one L o weeks of test and once the B

hcG titre ha c normalized. an additional .. cle are gi en. This was d ne to ur 

pauent. 

In follow -up. B-hcG le els should be determined weekly lor 3 months, then monthly 

for 6 month·, then _ month!. for 6 m nths nd then 6monthly. Cure is u ually said to 

have occurred fter 5 • ears tn remi sion. In general. les ·than I% of those who ha e 

b en m remission for a year e er require further treatment. After one year m 

remission, patients may embark on another pregnancy if they wish. (I). 

Contraception is essential during treatment and the first year of remission. Once the 

gonadotrophin levels are within the normal non-pregnant range. combined oral 

contraceptive is the most effective. If not. then the mechanical methods of 

contraception are preferable, since the intrauterine de ice rna cause bleeding. The one 

year period of contraception allows all mature ova affected by chemotherapy to be 

elimmated. whilst the resting oocytes are thought to be resistant to the effects of the 

drug. ( I. 3. 6). The patient discussed here was maintained on a combined oral 

contra epti ve. 
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3. PRIM R I FERTILITY • T B PL TY 

a me 

g 

lp. 0. 

DO 

DOD 

Diagnosis 

Parity 

P. 

2 years 

0796202 

1617 _002 

2617/2002· 

Primary infertility 

0-0 

Pre enting Complaint : 

The patient complained of inabili , to conceive over a period of I 0 years. 
' 
' 

History of Presenting Complain£: 

The patient -.: as refered w the gynaecoloe-.. - outpatiem clinic from Chogoria 

mission hospital where she had been followed up for inability to conceive for a 

period of lO years despite regular coirus \Vithout an. contracepti e barriers. he 

had had episodes of lower abdominal pains for 7 years but denied ever ha mg 

had abnormal per vaginal discharge. At the gynaecology outpatient clinic. she had 

had h. sterosalpingography done nd this showed bilateral hydrosalnix. Dye 

lap ros o. was carried out on 21~, 2002 and she as noted to h a e peritubal 

adhesions <.md left hydrosnlpinx. left ovarian cyst \vithout the right ovary being 

'isualized. An endometrial biopsy had shtm11 features of chronic endometritis. but 

culture for mycobacterium ruberculo ·is proYed negmi,·e. 

Obstetric and Gynaecologic Hisrory: 

he as a para 0 - 0 who e last menstrual period had been on 16/6/'200_. Her 

menarche \i as at the age of LO years .md she had menstrual periods' hich lasted 

~ - 5 da s in a regular of _g a. s. There was no associmed 

dysmenon·huea. 
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Past fedical Hi tory: 

Thi wa not significant. 

Family nd ocial History: 

h had been married for I 0 years and they operated a retai I hop i th the 

husband. he ne er smoked and id not drink alcohol. The husband was well and 

had no hi tory of any form of urgery previously. He ne er drank alcohol and aJso 

did not smoke. 

Drug: There were no drugs to which she was allergic. 

ystemic Enquiry: 

C · -There was no history of headaches or anosmia. 

GE~ERAL PHY ICAL E MIN ' TIO 

The patient was found to be in good general condition, was afebrile. not pale with 

normal female type hair distribution all over the bod •. 

The pulse ,. as 80 per minute. the temperature 36..+0 c, the blood pressure ll 0/70mmHg 

and the respirator~ rate I 8 per minute. 

Abdominal Examination: 

The Qbdomen appeared scaphoid \\·irh a mall rransverse scar just inferior ro the 

umbilicus and aJso t the right iliac fossa. There \vere n areas of tenderness and no 

abnormal masses palpable. 

V.1ginal E:'\amination: 

~he was noted to have undergone partial clitoridectomy (femaJe genital mutilation 

class 1). The vaginaJ wall .. as normaL the cervi:'\ central. closed and tirm with no 

~1dne~a! tnusses or endemess. The uterus was of normal ·ize. 

Other ys tems: 
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the e " ere c sentiall normal. 

Diagno ·is: Primary infertility due to tubal blockage. 

Plan of Ytanagement: 

The implications of the clinical findings were explained to the patient \1 ho gave consent 

for open tuboplasry. 

The investigations carried out were as follows: 

l . Haemogram: 

WBC count 11.3 x 10 9/1 

Hb - l5.2g/dl 

Plateletcount -3l7x 10 9/l '. 

L' rea and electrolytes creatinine: 

1

a"T" - 130 )-
K+--l.9 

Lren(B t )-6. 

mmo l/1 

Creatinine - 63umol I 

3. ~ en1~nalysis - rhe liquitbc[ion time. spt!rm morpholog)·. mutilit~ and number 

''ere \\'ithin the normal range. 

J HIY test was negati e 

On the morning of ?.2/07/'200_. the patient was premedicated with 0.6mgs of 

intramuscular atropine and I OOmg of pethidine by the same route and then 

wheeled to theatre. he had been starved from the previous midnight. 

In thc;;mre. she " ns , septically chmh~tcrised • nd clear urine obwined after 
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general anaesthesia was induced an maintained. aginal exami nati n 

onfirmed the earli r findings. With the patient upine on the operation table. 

the a domen was cleaned and draped with ·terile towels. pfann stiel 

inci ion was made and the peritoneal cavity acce eel. The uteru was found L 

have mall fundal fibroid of abouL ISmm in diameter while both tubes were 

over d m adhe ions wiLh no identifiable frimbriae. There ere also 

perio arian adhesions. The adhesions were rei ased as much as possible v ith 

lectrocautery. and cuff alpingostomy of tbe right fallopian rube performed. 

Chromopenubation was performed and there was no evidence of pill of dye 

on the left side. The left cornual region felt fibrotic . The peritoneal cavity was 

irrigated with normal saline and then closed in anatomical layers after the 

swabs and instruments had been counted and found to be of the correct 

number. 

Post operati ely the vital siins ~.; ere observed ~ houri until the patient was 

fully awake then 4 - hourly. he was maintained on intravenous 500mls of 

~% dexLrose alternating with 500mls of normal saline six hourly until she was 

started on oral fluids and eventually on light diet on the following da~ . 

Intra enous _mu of crystalline penicillin " as gtven 6 houri. and 80mg of 

genrarmcm 80 houri_ to prevem infection. For analgesia. she was irutially 

maintained on l OOmg of intramuscular pethidine 8 hourly and then oral 

ponstan (mefenamic acid). 

he did quite well postoperati,·ely and was allowed h me on 26/07/2002 to be 

re\ iewed at the gynaecology outparient clinic after four weeks during w·hich her 

wound ' as found to haYe healed quite" ell and she had no other complaints. 

he was adYised to try to concei,·e , fter about 3 months and the risk of ectopic 

pregnancy should this occur explained to her. he wsa therefore instructed to 

seek prompt medical examinmion ·hould she miss her menstrual periods. 

Di ' cu ·~ i o n : 

lost normal couple chieve pregnancy \\.ithin a fe~; months of trying. 

Failure to do so fter one . ear may be :~rbitrarily :letined as inrt:nility. pro,·ided 
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that normal intercourse i taking place n t I s than twice a week. Primary 

infertilit refer to a coup! wh ha ne er achie ed a pregnancy. and 

econdary infertility to a couple who ha e pre iousl succeeded in achie ing 

at I ast sp ntaneous abortion or ectopi pregnancy. (I) 

t least 10% of all couples have an infertility problem (I . 2 . In Ken a. the 

exact statistics on infertility is n t clear. but about 60% of all new 

gynaecology clinic attendance at the Ken. atta ational Hospital IS b 

infertility patients. (3). It is further estimated that t o thirds of the 

gynaecologists consulation is taken b, patients complaining of infertility ( ). 

The contribution made towards infertility b male factor female factor or both 

varies from one sociodemographic region to another. In Africa the female 

factor has been found to be contributory in upto 7 _% of cases but globally. 

many authors report that it contributes about 30%, male factors 30% while 

both combined contribute another 30%. In I 0% the cases no cause ts 

idemifiable 4, 5). The case underdiscussion seemed to have been main! due 

to female factor since there was evidence of tubal occlusion \ ith the 

semenalysis showing basically normal parameter. he also had fearures 

suggestive of chronic pelvic intlammatory disease. 

The male factors could be: 

a) Decreased production of. spennetozoa 

• Varicocele 

• Testicular failure 

• Endocine disorders 

• Cryprocbirdism 

• tress. sm king. h~nr. systemic infections 

b) Ductnl Obslruclion: 
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• Po tinfecti n I ckage of epidi ymi 

• Congenital ab ence of as deferens 

• asectom 

• Po linf cti n I kage of ~jaculatory duct 

Failure to deli er into vagina. 

• Ejaculatory disturbances 

• Hypospadias · 

• Sexual problems (ie impotence) 

bnormal emen 

• Volume problems 

• ecrospennia and aggylurination 

• High viscosity 

Ovulation Factors: 

a) no ulation 
. . 

b) inadequate corpus lnteum 

c) Amenorrhea with low estrogen production 

Tubal obstruction or peritoneal factors: 

a) Pelvic inflammatory disease. ruberculosis. puerperal infection 

b) Congenital conditions 

c) Endometriosis 

d) Peritonitis (ruptured appendix or viscus. surgery). 

c~rYical and Cterine factors: 

, lyomas. polyps. d~,·elopmental abnormality of endometrial c~l\ ity. 

·ynechiae . 

b) Abnormali ties of ct:r:ix 

• Obstruction lSttrgery. ne\ growth ) 

• Destroyed endocervical glands (surgery. [nfections) 

Vaginal factors: 

Congenital absence of vagina 

b) Imperforate hymen 
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c) Vaginjsmus 

) aginitis 

Immunologic incompatibility 

'permatozoa immobilizing antibodies 

c) permatozoa- agglutinating · nrib dies 

utritional nd metabolic factors: 

Th roid disease 

Diabetes Mellitus 

evere nutritional disorders 

H yperprolactenaemia 

In Kenya, studies have shown that 73% of female patients with infertility have tubal 

occlusion secondary to pelvic inflammatory disesase. The microorganisms concerned 

could be Chlamydia trachoimatis . Neisseria. gonorrhea, Escherichia coli etc. 

Both partners should be seen for the initial interview and a detailed picture should be 

buill up of their general and reproductive history. All the possible causes already alluded 

to should be addressed. It is important to take nQ[e of tactors such as the age of the wife. 

since fertilitv declines after she reaches a!!e J: vears. the duration of infertilitv since the "' - .. ~ 

likdihood of fertility decreases after : years the frequency and duration of coital 

exposure and the type and number of etiological factOrs identified. 

:VIale factors evaluated by semen analysis and Huhner tests. Ovulation factors are 

evaluated b. history. basal body temperamre tBBt) detenninations. endometrial biopsy 

and -erum progesterone values. Tubal factors ma. be evaluated by hysterosalpingogram 

diagnostic laparoscoppy follopo ·cop~ or salpingo copy ( 7). Uterine factors usually 

~lssociuted '' ith hypermenorrhea are evahtated by hysteroscop_ or hysterognun. Cervical 

~lctors are assessed by inspection and a post coital mucus examination which must be 

Jon~ I to 2 day ~ betore ovulation. aginal factors are evaluated by examinarion wbik 

immunologic factors are evaluated by antibody testing. (~-6 ). 

rhc management of infertility will mainly depend on the auses identified. Failure to 

tWtd:Hc regularly in tU1 othen ise healthy wom·m should be n·eated by stimulation ot' 

\)\ ulation using clomiphene. human gonadotrophins. lemeinizing Hormone. Relea'\e 
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Hormone (LH- RH) or. when appropriate. b reducing rai ·ed serum prolactrin le els 

with bromocryptine. (I, -· 6). 

Treatment of tubal blockage rna necessitate the use of surgery although the resuiL5 

rna · be disappointing since e en when the tubal patency is restored. th ciliany 

action of the tubes may ha e been irretrievably damaged. The mo t successful tubal 

op ration ts alpingolysis in case of adhesions. Other forms of surgery are 

alpingostom •. tubal anastomo is and reimplantation fimbrioplasty. 

These operations may be performed b laparoscopy or by open laparotomy. (6. 7). 

Rare procedures are tuboo arian transposition like in case of unicornuate utems without 

an ipsilateral rube and ovary. correction of bipolar tubal disease (both proximal and 

distal) anastomosis of contralateral tubal segments behind the uterus and 
' 

approximation of the fimbriated end ofthe tube to the contralateral ovary. (7). 

If reconstructi e surgery is not possible in a patient v it damaged fallopian rubes. in 

vitro ferlization and embryo transfer may be undertaken. (6. 7). 

Artifitial insemination invoh·es the collection of semen b .. an emission occurring 

other than during coitus (usuall~ by masturbation). and its rransfer into the upper 

\ agina or cervical canal v ithin 2 hours. Intrauterine insemination is carried out with 

~1 steri lized syringe and canula. and only a small amount of semen (0- 5ml) is 

mjected \vithout force imo the uterus. nlpingi tis may be a complication (6).The 

emen may be from the husband or from a Jonor. 

One should always bear in mind the tact that although the danger of exercerbation of 

snlpingoophoritis nn the bazards of laparoscopy can not be disregarded, the real 

menance of in esrigaring and rreating interrili . is thm they may concemrme the 

patient"s attention on the problem. con er complaint into an obsession. exacerbate the 

.1lre~1dy profound unhappiness. and e en lead to the t:Strnngement of the partners in 

marriage. ledical are should not. therefore. be undul. protracted or complicated to). 



Jf all else fails. adoption. with all its possible p ychosocial complications. rna be the 

ltimate elution to an infertile couple (6). 

Gi en that the majorit) of patient· e n in our h spital ha e tubal c Ju ion as the 

~ause of infertility. our attentjon h uld be geared towards the aile iation of the 

urden of di ease posed b the e ually rransmitt d infections by offering public 

education on pre entive measures su h as the appropriate use of condoms during 

exual intercourse or eeking of prompt and comprehensive treatment once infection 

occurs. 
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. arne : M . 

. ge: 36 year 

lp .. o: 0638999 

DOA : __ ; _;_QOO 

DOD: _7/31-000 

Diagnosis: Ca 0 ary tage I 

Parity: _- 0 

Pre entino omplaint: 

The patient complained of having had abdominal swelling over a period of 10 

months. 

Hi tory of Pre enting lllne : 

h.e had insidious onset of abdominal swelling and this has progressi ely ' orsened and 

became associated with mild lo" er abdominal pains and weight loss. he initially 

thought she ,. as pregnant and was examined at a city council antenantal clinic from 

''here she was referred to lbe Kenyana ational Hospital. he passed stool normally 

and '"as not vomiting. The micturition panems was normal. 

Ob · te tric and ynaccol uic Hi tory : 

~ he \\JS a para 2 - 0 -.: hose last delin!t: h<1d been in 1990. One of the children died 

<H the age of ~ years due ro complications of lalaria. he had menstrual periods 

w·hich lasted ..t days in regular cycle of 21 - 2- days initially. but these had 

progressive}. become irregular. There was no associated ysmenorrhoea or bnormal 

tlo\ . he ould not remember the age of her menarche and she had ne er used ~y 

method of contraception. 



Pa t Medical Hi tory: 

This was n l ignificant. 

Famil and ocial Hi tory: 

he was married and unempl ed. tier husband w rkt:d a a asual lab urer. he 

ne er ran at ohol and n er mo ed. There wa no fa.mil history o such an 

ailment or any other chronic illness. 

Drugs: he had no known history of allergy 

y temic enquiry: 

There was nothing of much significance elicited. 

General Ph ical Examination: 

he was found ro be in fair general condition. had no fe er. was not pale. had no 

Jaundice and no 1. mphadenopathy. There was mild bilateral pedal pining oedema. 

The pulse rate .. vas 76 per minute. the blood pressure II 0/60mmHg. the temperature 

36.8°c and the respiratory rate 22 per minute. 

Abdominal Examination: 

There .. as marked distension of the abdomen which mo ed with respiration. There 

w·ere no prommem abdominal \vall ves el . no areas of tenderness. but lher was 

eYidence of a!' cite . There were no clear!~ discernible masses. 

Vaoinal Examin:ltion: 

The external genitalia appeared nom1nl a · "as the:: , ·agmal wall. The cern'\ telt lirm. 

dosed and posterior. The uterus was of norm~ I · ize • nd fairly tixed. There was a 

·lear discharge on the examining lingers " ·ith b gginess at the fornices. 



Oth r t ern : 

these were essentially normal. 

Pro isional Diagnosis: scite pr abl as a result of intraabdominal malignancy. 

most probabl, o arian carcinoma 

. l anagement: 

The following in estigations were carried out. 

a) Urea and Electrolytes + Creatinine 

a 136~ 
4.45 mmol/1 

BUN - 3.1 

Creatinine - 82 umol/1 

b) Haemogram: 

Hb- 10 __ dl 

WBC count- 6.1 x I 09/1 

RBC count- .. . 37 x 10 12/1 

Platelets- 559 x l 09/1 

c) Pap mear- CINO 

) Chest X-ray- , ormal 

e) Liver function tests- ormal 

' . 

t) Pel ic uJtrasound scan - this showed a right tubo - ovanan complex mass 

measuring 1-km b, I 1.6 em by 1-L6cm . It had cystic and solid components 

' ·ith an irregular outline. The uterus v a normal in ize and echogenicity. 

Th~re was mru si e ascites noted. 

fhe patienL was counseled n the mode of tre lmenL based on the clini al and 

tn\ estigation findings and she ga e a \\ itten con enr for laparotomy. T' o units of 

olo d \vere ross-matched and reserved for the operation. 

In he e ening prior to surgery and at 6.00a.m on the day of surgery. she was gtven 

enema. he v as also stnrved from midnight and gi en 0.6mg of intramuscular 

J tropin~ for premedication before ·he \ as ' heeled to theatre. While under general 

.mae!'thesia. vul ovaginal toilc:!t was one and aseptic catheterization yielded clear 



urine. Pelvic examination confirmed l!arlier finding . The vagina was painted with 

meth lene blue d. e. The abdomen wa then cleaned draped with terilc towels then 

opened via a midline mfraumbilical incision which was subsequently extended about 

·km above the umbilicus. bout 4 litre of ha morrhag1c ascitic Ouid was aspirated 

and orne o it sent for c tological examination. There ·was friable mass measuring 

about I -em by 14cm by 13cm in ol ing the right o ary and dherent to the olon. 

uterus. left ary and pelvic wall on the left side. 

There was mattmg together of the pelvic organ with evidence of tumour seedlings on 

the peritoneum and the omeritum. The li er and the spleen also had nodules on their 

surfaces. As much of the tumour as possible was excised omentectomy done but 

h sterectomy was not feasible due to the adherent nature of the pelvic organs. 

Haemosrasis was achie ed. The excised tissues were sent for histopathological 

examination . Peritoneal lavage was done with warm normal saline and the abdomen 

closed in anatomical layers after the swabs and instruments were counted and 

found to be of the correct number. Anaesthesia was successfully reversed. 

Patoperatively the vital signs \\ere observed ~ hourly until the patient was full 

a"'ake then ~ hourly. he was maintained on 500mls of normal saline alternating 

\Vith 500ml of :% dextrose 6 houri~ until the patient 'vas allowed to take tluids 

orally and also given intra enous injection of 2 megaunits of crystalline peniciUin 6 

holiii_ . 80mgs of gentamicin 8 hourly and I OOmg of pethidine intramuscularly 8 hourly 

for a total of 48 hours. 

he did well subsequently and the stitches were remo ed on the 7111 post-operative day. 

The histology report was that of a '"ell - ditTeremimed cystadenocarcinoma of the 

l)VaJ: . The pati~nt was cotmseled on th~ tindings and also on the subseque.n{ need for 

(h~mtHbernpy. he was ·tru1ed on a course of 50mgs of intravenous cisplatinum giv~n 

lmce. 50mg of intravenous adriumycin one~ and :250mg of intravenou · 

·yck)phosphamide once dail. for tive da . h~ ""as scheduled to continue receiving 

repeat cours~s \'vith 3 -weeki: imenals. but ·he got these ctTatically due to the long 

tstance (from Kisumu) and tinanciul constrnims. he recein!d total of 5 courses 

.md \\US lost to follov -up. By then. she had be~n noted to be impro ing quire' ell. 



0 arian Cancer is the mo t lethal of II gynaecologi<.: malignancies and is known to 

be the 5th leading cau ·e of ancer related mortality among mencan worn n. 

accounting for 5% of all such deaths. 

Worldwide , the incidence of o anan cancer IS notabl higher in indu trialized 

nations than in de eloping countries. A noteworthy exception is Japan although 

the incidence in the Japanese women who migrate to the United states has been 

observed co be higher. (I) . in Kenya. o arian cancer has been ranked 3rd as a cau e 

of gynaecologic malignant disease after cervical carcinoma and choriocarcinoma. 

the Ken, ana ational Hospital it has been found to account for 8.1% of all female 

genital malignancies (2). 

In Uganda, a Country neighbouring Kenya co the West. it has been found to be the 

nd gynaecological malignanc_ after. cervical carcinoma (3). 

In general o anan cancer is a disease of the postmenopausal woman and the 

prepubescent girl. although it is documenred co occur m females of all ages. H ). Our 

patient was onl. 36 years of age. 

The cause of ovarian cancer is unknov.·n. although o number of risk factors have been 

identified. It has been proposed thm repeated ovulation is causuall. related to the 

development of this disease. 0 ' ulation is accompanied by disruption of the germinal 

epithelium and the activation of cellular repair mechanisms. Repeated ovulation rna_ 

pro\ ide ample opportunity for somatic gene deletions and mutations to occur. ' bich tn 

!Urn can ontribU[e to rumour intiation and progression. 

This is supported by the fact thm chronic anontlation. multiparity. and history of 

brenstfeeding :lre protective. Pregnancy decreas<:!s the risk of ovarian cancer by 30 -

60% as does oral comracepriYe use. depending on the duration of use ( -l . 



Other fact r u pected to b linked to the initiation of o anan cancer are fat 

on ·umption. exp ur to talc eg in omen who place talc powder on the e temal 

genitalia and genetic predisp sition. Patient with famil historie · of ovarian ancer 

app ar to be at a substantially increased risk for de loping the discas . Three 

·yndrom s have been id ntified : 

'ite- specific familial ovarian cancer. 

This syndrome is characterized by the presence of two or more first- degree relatives 

(mother. sister, daughter) or first and second degree relati es (aunt, grandmother) who 

have epithelial ovarian cancer. 

Breast ovarian cancer syndrome 

- consist of those families with twa or more cases of early- onset breast cancer and 

t\'-O or more cases of ovarian cancer. 

Family cancer syndrome- Lynch syndrome II. 

characterized by cancers of the proximal colon m addition to the frequent 

occurrence of other primary adena arcinomas of the breasL ovru:. and 

endometrium. 

orne ovulation induction drugs such as clomiphene have been associated with a slightly 

high~r incidence of o arian mnlignanc! ns has been tubal ligation. (I) 

Tht: patient under discussion was a para 2 - 0 who had never used an) cuntacepuve 

m~thod. he did not ha e a fnmil) history of any rype of malignancy. 

Ovarian cancer may be divided into : major categories. based on the cell type of 

t)riglll. The o ury m< y also be the si te of metustic disease by primary cru1c~r from 

.mother organ site. 



The major hi topathologic categories of o arian cancer are: 

• EpitheliaJ 

erous, mucinous endometrioicl. clear cell, transitional cell, undifferentiated. 

• Germ cell 

Dysgerminoma. endodermal s1nus tumour. immature teratoma. emb onal 

arcmoma. choriocarcinoma gonadoblastoma. mixed germ cell. 

• ex cord and stromal 

Granulosa cell tumour fibroma. thecoma. sertoli - Ieydig. 

• ~eoplasms metastatic to the ovary 

Breast. colon. stomach, endometT.ium. lymphoma 

EpitheliaJ tumours account for over 60% of all ovarian neoplasms and more than 90% 

of maJ ignant ovarian tumours. 0 arian cystadenocarcinoma is the most common 

rumour of the O\ary. accounting for 35 - 50% of aJl epithelial tumours. The 

second most common ryp~ of epithdial ovarian tumours are the mucinous 

neoplasms and they are notable for anaining large size. Pseudomyxoma peritonei is an 

unusual condition that may occur in association wirh mucinous neoplasms of the ovary 

r~sulting from the progressive accumulation of mucin in the abdominal cavity 

fo lio" ing its leakage from the neoplasm. It may cause bowel obstruction. It ma. also 

be found in cystadenocarcinoma of the oYary and appendix plut> mucocde of the 

.:~ ppendix . (I. -n. Our patient had '"hat was simply described by the pathologist as 

cystadenocarcinoma that was well - differemioted. 

Untor unotely there is no significant symptomatolog_· associated with the early stages 

l) f o,·arian ·ancer . .-\s tumour enlargement or accumulation of t1uid occurs. there is 

~ rogres ive ·ompression of sorrounding structun:s producing such common syn1ptoms 

as unnar. frequency/const ipation. pel ic pressure. increasing abdominal girth, m1d 



upper d minal fullnes . Pain i u uall a late ymptom but may occur in earl 

wh n a iated "' ith torsi n. rupture. or infection. ( 4. 5. 6). 

The patient under discussion complained or abdominal distension which was 

folio ed b~ only mild lower abdominal pains and weight loss much later . 

. s the disease is usuall. advanced . the initial examination should include a search 

for distant metastases and a primary tumour other than in the ovary. A thorough 

examination includes inspection of all skin surfaces; palpation of supraclavicular 

axillary. and inguinal lymph nodes the breast, and umbilicus· and percussion and 

auscultation of lhe chest. The findings most suggestive of ovarian maLignancy are a 

solid or c_-stic adnexal or pelvic- abdominal mass associated with ascites or 

nodularicy in pelvic cul-de-sac. 

A palpable ovarian mass in premenarchal and postmenopausal patients should raise 

a high index of suspicion for an early ovarian neoplasm. (4. 6) 

Our patient was found to have bilateral pedal pining oedema, ascites and a fairl 

fixed uterus. 

All patients with suspected ovarian cancer should have a fuJI haemogram done in 

3ddirion to renal and liver function tests. Other useful investigations are coagulation 

profile. urinal_ sis. cervical and \·aginal cytology. chest X-ra , abdorrunal radiological 

examinations and imaging . inrra\·enous pyelogram. barium enemas, liver and bone 

scans. (4). Laparoscop_ may be arried out tor small suspicious rumours. (7) 

Our pmi~nt had an ultrasound scan of the pelvic and this gave features suggestions of 

o\·arian rna lignanc . . 

Cenain ttunour makers are important to some extent in diagnosis and follow-up. The_ 

include 8-hcG. < -fetoprotein. placental alkaline phosphatase, cnrcino - embryonic 

amigen (CEA). CA-125 (4. 7). 

The diagnosis m1d management of ovarian neoplasia. benign or malignant. tu·e 

ultimately dependent on surgical exploration. The stages of primary carcinoma of the 

ovar. uc~o rd ing to FIGO (surgical) are: 
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tage 1: Growth limited to th o arie 

-One ovary~ no ascites; no tumour on thee, ternal surfac ~ capsule intact. 

IB- Limited to both o aries: no as it s. o tumour on the external surfaces; 

cap ules intact. 

IC-Either lA or 18 ..,. tumour on tht: surface of one or both ovaries: or with 

cap ule ruptured; or with ascites present containing malignant cells or with 

positi e peritoneal washings. 

Stage ll: Growth invol ing one or both ovaries with pelvic extension 

llA - Extension and I or metastes to uterus and I or tubes 

liB - Extemion to other pel vic tissues. 

IJC - Either IlA or liB. but with rumour on surface of one or both ovaries· or 

with capsule (s) ruptured: Or with ascites containing malignant cells or with 

positi e peritoneal washings. 

rage III: Tumour in ol ing one or both ovaries wit peritoneal implants outside the 

pelvis and lor positi e retroperitoneal or inguinal nodes. Superficial liver 

metastases equals stage Ill Tumour is limited to the true pelvis but with 

histologically verified malignant extension to small bo\vel or arnennun. 

IliA - Tumour gross!~ limited to the rrue pelvis with negative nodes but 

histologically confirmed microscopic eeding of abdominal peritoneal surfaces. 

lllB - Tumour of one or b th o,·aries "ith histogically confirmed implants of 

bdominal peritoneal surfaces. none exceeding 2 em in diameter. Nodes 

negatiYe. 

_JJ 



me - bdominal implants > 2cm in iameter and l or positive peritoneal or 

inguinal nodes. 

tage fV: Growth involving one or both ovanes with distant metastases. If 

pleural effusion is present there must be a po iti e cytology result to allot a 

case to stage IV. 

Parenchymal liver metastases equals stage IV. (5. 7). 

Our patient was estimated to have stage fV isease since there was e idence of tumour 

on the surface of the li er and also the spleen. 

Full bowel preparation is necessary pre-operatively since colostomy may be necessary 

in some instances 1. 4 5 7). 

Intra-operatively a vertical incision is made on the abdomen and bloodless entry into 

it achieved. Fluid is immediately asPirated from the Ponuh of Douglas as well as the 

paracolic guners and this is sent for cytology. lrernatively. random peritoneal biopsies 

are taken from the same sites. Wipes or biopsies are also taken from the diaphragm. 

Full exploratory laparotomy is done, including palpation and. if in dicated. fine needle 

aspiration biops. (FNAB) or excision of enlarged pelvic and para-aortic nodes. Toea! 

abdominal hysterecromy and omentectomy are then pertormal if possible. 

Bulk reduction of macroscopic tumour to < t'cm should be attempted and careful 

documentation of size and si re of residual disease done. In young patients where 

faertility is important. unilateral oophorectomy rna. be done for stage I disease (4. 5) 

In stage lA and B (grade I + 2) disease. no ti.trther treatment may be necessary and 

the patient should be followed up at the oncologJ ·linic. tage I ... B (Gr~de 3),.. 

stage IC may need chemotherapy. Stage n ro IV should be treated with chemotherapy 

as ~ ell. Standard chemotherapy consists of 6 cycles of a combination of cisplatinum. 

doxorubicin (. driamycin) and cyclophosphanide. D. sgerminoma rna, respond to 

bleomycin. vinblastine, and cisplmin. (5. 6. 7). 



Pauent on idered medically unfit t t lerate surgery rna ha e the diagno is 

onfirmed ) as itic tap nd Ca - 1-5. then treatment gj en with standard 

ch moth rap nd mt n al urgery onsic.lered after 3 cycles on indi idualized basis 

(5). 

The decision to include a s cond look operation u ually depends on the polic, of 

the indi idual institution or its consultant. (5). · 

Previously patients with local pelvic disease (stage U) were considered suitable for 

local radiation. but these patients so often had undiscovered disease beyond the 

pel vis and outside the treatment area. that local treatment became inappropriate and 

fruitless, especially due to risk of liver or k.idne damage. 

Howe er. there is a small group of patients with genuine stage I1 disease who benefit 

from post-operative radiotherap_ with the treatment tield confined to the pelvis. 

Radiotherapy may provide the only hope of palliation for patients with a pelvic 

recurrence after treatment with surgery and cbemotherap,. Dysgerminoma is uniquely 

radiosensitive and metastatic nodal disease in the pel is and para-aortic region respond 

dramatically to radio therap, . er: often resulting in cure (6. 7. 8) 

. 
intra-peritoneal gold and 3_ - phosphorus (32 p) ha e also been used with good 

results as have been hormonal trials .(5). 

The long term survi al of the patients depends on their age. stage and grade of 

umour. biologi al activit] of the tumour and also the host resistance. Whether LlllJ or 

bi-lateral. the \\ell differentiated tumour has a better prognosis. (4). 

Our patient \vho ,. as managed on cisplatinum . cyclophosphamide and doxorubicin 

(adramycin) erratically was lost to follow-up and it is hard to teU \'vhat the final 

outcome v os. 
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Banholi n·s abscess 

5-5 

Pre eoting Complain : 

E, 

The patient w as admitted through the casualty with a complai nt of painful swelling of 

the genit alia for _days. 

History of Pre eoting Complaint : 

he was previously well then developed s-v elling of the left labia. This was 

assoc iated with progressively ' orsening pain and it had progressively increased in 

size. he denied ha ing had an_ per vaginal discharge or dysuria. 

b t etric and Gynaecol uic Hi tory: 

he was a para - - 5. all the abort i ns ha,·ing been induced by a quack using a 

cathe ter be fo re he got married. he had had ammenorrhe fo r about ix months 

,md hud never used any contraceptive method. Her periods were initially regular and 

vf normal tlow. 

Pa t . ledical Hi tory: 

~ he , as iscovered to have iabetes mdl itus in I 9_ and used subcutaneous soluble 

msu1im \: ice da. in a dose of 10 iu. he wa · treated for meningitis in _oo I. 

he was HT po · iti e . 

, ... -__ ,) 



Family and ocial hi tory 

Her husband died a few years earlier f pulmonary tuberculo is. He wa found t be HI 

positive. 

Her 2 sisters had diabetes me!Jitus. 

Drugs: she had no known history of allerb'Y· 

stemic enquiry: 

he had no other major problems. 

General physical examination: 

he was found to be sick looking and seemingly in pain. She as afebrile. not pale and 

had tatoos on the upper and lower limbs. There was no lymphadenopath or jaundice. 

The pulse was 88 per minute, the blood pressure - l20/80 mmHg the temperature 37.1 

degree centigrade and respiratory rate 2_ per minutes. 

Genitourinary y tern 

There as e idence of swelling of the left labia majora. It was fluctuant. tender and 

warm. There was hyperaemia o er it. he had a foul smelling whitish aginal discharge. 

The cervix was long firm. posterior and closed and the uterus feh normal in size 

Other stem : 

These were essentially normal. 

Diagno is 

Bartholins abscess in an HIV positive diabetic patient. 

Inrestioation • nd re ult 

l . Packed cell volume (PCV) - 34%. 

' rea and electro!. res and creatinine [e,·ds 

u- 140 

K-

Urea 

Cr 

~.8 

~ 

.J 

mmo l/1 

umol/1 

3. sugar le els (Random 

3.7.02 -L8 mmo1/1 

6.10.0- 6.7 mmo I 



, lana ement 

The examination findings and th ir implication· were explained to the patient who ga e 

onsent for marsupialization of the Bartholins absces in theatre. he was tarted on 

intra enous _mu of crystalline pauicillin 6 hourly. 80 mgs of gentanian hourly and 500 

mgs of metronidazde 8 houri . For pain control. she was given a stat do c: of I OOmgs of 

intramuscular pathidine and then maintained on ~00 mgs of oral mefenam1c acid .. 'he 

was to be reviewed -by the diabetologist in vie f the fa t that the ugar le els required 

normal despite the fact that she had not used in ulin over some da s. he was, howe er. 

maintained on diabetic diet. 

About half an hour prior to surgery. the patient was premedicated with 0.6 mgs of 

intramuscular atropine. In theatre she was put under general anaethesia and vulvoraginal 

toilet done. She was then draped aseptic catheterization yielded clear urine. An 

examination under anaesthesia confirmed the earlier findings. A vertical incision. about 

J em in length. was made at the mucocuteneous junction of the left labia majora 

extending through the cyst wale and about I 0 mils of thick yellowish- greenish pyogenic 

material drained. The ca iry was then cleaqued and a gauze drain dipped in povidone 

1odine (betadine) inserted to keep the ostium open until granulation is complete after rhe 

ltn ing. of the yst was e erted and approximated to the raginal mucosa ith number 2-

(hroni catag.ur sumre. Haemosrasis was achieved. Post uperativel . the patient was 

m inrained on antibiotics and the routine observations carried out. he was advised on 

·itz baths and alJo, ed home on 07.10.0:2 to be renewed at the diabetic clinic and to be 

follow·ed up at the counselling clinic in ,·iev. of her HIV status. 
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Bartholin' rJands vestibuler I nd ) are two ·mall racemose 1ands situat d on either 

sid of he agjnal rifice deep to the p sterior nd of the labia minora. fts du t open 

into the posterior part of th vesti ule. During exual xcitati n the ecrete thin mucus 

whi h acts as a lubricant. 'nless it is inflamed Lhe orific ·an not usually be ·cen. The 

gland can not be palpated unless it is pathologicall enlarged b inflammation or. very 

rarely, by new growth. (I) obstruction of the main du t of Banholin s gland results in 

retention of secretions and c stic dilatation. Infection is an important cause o 

obstruction. Howe er. inspissated mucus and congenital narrowing of lhe uct may also 

be auses. econdary infection may resul t in recurrent abscess formation. (1) our patient 

had enlargement of the left gland as a result of infection complicated by abscess 

formation. 

Bamholin's abscess occurs mainly 'in the reproductive age group. At the Kenyatta 

national Hospital. Mumia found that 82.7% of the parienrs were age 12- 49 years. while 

dede found a mean age of 32.5 years old. The patient discussed here was ~0 years old 

and was 6 months postmenopausal. 

The majorit) of Bartholin· s abscesses are caused by . ·aisseria gonorrhea infection. but 

vartous od1er organism such as Ba terotdes. peptosrreprocuss. Escherichia coli. 

Proteus PP. treptococ us tecali . staph~ !ocoee us. Candida albicans and chlamydia 

ma\ be the oftendin!l organism·. 1:. 6 ). It is unfortunare that the pu from the . - -
abscess tn our patiem was not sent fM micro · cop~ and culture and. therefore. th~:! 

antibiotic coverage was based on guesswork. 

The risk fac or for the development of Bartholin's abscess are gene rail~ those fur 

other sexually transmitted dise::n~s and inti!cti' e illness in general. Our pmi~nr was 

kno, .. n to hun! di betes mellims and HIV - inrecrion. both of hich might ha e 

~omributed to'..vards the lowering of her immuni~'· hence the infection complic:ueJ by 

. bscess formali n. 

.., ... ' _ .. ,, 



During he acute infe tion, " hi ·h rna~ prec d • the actual cyst formation, an absc ss 

ofien evelops with ·ymptoms of tcn<.lcrncs .. swelling and erythema. 1 fost Bartholin 

du ·t ·- sts arc symptomatic. and they are usuall. found during routine pelvic 

examination . When symptoms do occur. mo t patients omplain of dis omfon during 

oitus or pain \.\hile sitting or walking. (6 . The patient under discussion complained 

of vul al swelling accompanied b pain and while examined was found to have a 

foul :smdling Y.hitish vaginal discharge. 

Primary treaunem consists of drainage of lhe infected cyst or abscess. preferably by 

marsupialization or insenion of a word catheter. imple incision and drainage may 

provide temporary relief. However. the opening tends to become obstructed . and 

recurrent cystic dilatation and mfection rna~ result. ppropriate antibiotics should 

lso be given(_) Local application of heat 1n the form of hot. wet dressmgs or sitz 

baths may promote spontaneous drainage '"ithin 72 hours. 

Occasionally. early treatment of an obvious bartholinitis v ith broad spectrum 

antibiotics rna~ pre,·ent the formation of an abscess: howe er. this treatment could 

easily ela~ opening of the abscess. 1 7). 

\!arsupialization b~ use of the ''ord catheter. bulb- tipped rubber rube that can be 

msufflated. IS used in orne centers .. \ ·mall stab incision is made into the abscess 

('lose to the region '"·here the Bartholin duct is bdie,·ed to enter the vulva . . fter the 

ab ce·s en' 1t~ has been draineu. the \\Ord catheter is inserted into the detlated cavity 

,lnd the ball1.) 'H1 mtlot~:d with 2mls of ·ahne. The small disrnl end of the c~theter can 

thc:n b~ tucked into the \Ugina. This shoull be leri in place tor a period of ~ - 6 

\\t:eks. after "h11.:h the balloon is detlated and the ca theter removed. Patients rareh· 

nou~.:e the pre ·ence or the cathete!r m d may engage in sexual , crivity without 

disturbin~ it. (6. ). 
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Mar upializati n mak it p s ible t a oid exci ing the gland " ith th t and to 

pre erv the e retory function of the gJnnd for lu ricati n. It can be performed 

under local. regional, or gen ral ana sthesia.The line of in i ion for marsupializati n 

should be made m dicall n ugh o that the new orifice is located lose to the 

original opening of he Bartholin duct into th ul a. Th incision should be 4 - 6 m 

in length. e tending through the wall of th cyst (or abscess). The lining is then 

sewn to the mu osa and skin ur aces with interrupted absorbable sutures. (6. ) . 

. tar upialization is as ciated with pain and sometimes ~ spaerumia for upto 4 

weeks . earring rna also occur due to retained absorbable suture . recurrence rate 

of 10 - l -% has been reported generally with Mumia ha ing found the rate to be 

17% at the Kenyana ational Hospital (J. 5 . The carbon dioxide laser offers an 

alternative method of treating Bartholin's a scess and c sts. It is rapid simple and is 

offered as an outpatient procedure. Healing is rapid with no scar tissue formation (8). 

This technique is still. however. unavailable in our hospital. 
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1-.JO._oo_ 
a ervJX stage rn B. 

4-0. 

Pre enting Complaint : 

The patient was admitted with history of per vaginal discharge over a period of I 0 

months and lower abdominal pains· over a period of 6 months. 

History of Pre enting lllne : 

"' he was referred from Machakos district hospital where she had had examination 

under anaesthesia and cervical biopsy done in April 2002 due to foul smelling per 

vaginal discharge and lower abdominal pains. There as no history of per vagjnal 

bleeding or abnormal nutrition habits. he also had normal bo el habits . 

terric and gynaecololric b · tory: 

he -..vas a para 4 .,.. _ whose last deli\·ery had been in 19 6. he had ammenorrhoea of 

over one . ear. he had never had a pap mear one and had never used any of the 

conven tional contracepti ve methods. 

Her menstrual periods had basically been regular previously. 

Pa ·r rne ical hi ·tory: 

fh is was not signifi ant. 

Family and ·ociul hi tory: 

he was widowed from I 986. he lived in , lakueni where she was a peasant farmer. 

fhere was no ·nown history of hronic ailmem in the tb.mil . . 

-·L 



Dru ~ 

There was no known history of allergy. he had een on haematinics and analge ·ics . 

. · temic enquiry: 

There was nothing of importance elicited. 

General ph_. ical e amination 

he as found to be in fair general condition, was not pale and had no jaundice or 

I_ mphadenopathy. The temperature wa 36. °C • the respiratory rate 22 per minute, the 

loo pressure I OOrO mmHg and the pulse rate 78 per minute. 

Abdominal Examination 

The abdomen appeared scaphoid, was non-tender and had no abnormal palpable 

masses. 

Vao-inal Examination: 

' . 

The external genitalia appeared normal while rhe vaginal wall had multiple. nodular. 

irm. fixd masses-'.vhich were non-tender but friable. There as also an exfoliative 

cerYical tumour. The tumour could be felt to ha\'e in\'olved the right pelvic wall-\vhile 

the left side fel t fairly normal. The rectal mucosa felt free . The rest of the uterus was 

bul k 

ther y tern : 

These \vere e senrially normal. 

Diaono · i : 

Cancer of the cer\'iX . 



In e ti ation Re ult : 

I. Haemogram 

Hb- 10.4, dl on _o 
n: 6/9/0_ 

BC - ~ .6 • I 0 9/1 

RBC- 3.50. 10 1211 

Hb- 11.7g/dl 

rea and electrolytes & creatinine ( cr) 

a~- 122 

K+- 3.6 

B - 1.1 

} mmoUL 

Cr- 60 umol.l 

3. CxR- Basal pneumonitis 

4. Pelvic ultrasound scan: 

' . 

There v as a calcitied cervical mass. nonna1 ovaries and no fluid in the pouch of 

Douglas. 

The uterus appeared bulky '' ith multiple low echomasses. 

5 Histology Report (from . lachakos District Hospital) 

mall cell keratimzinh squam us Cellcarcimona of the cervix. 

he \vas man~ ged n ~ llibiotics and analgesics "ith impro ement. 

The patiem \\US ·tan d on radiotherapy on 20, ', _002 but this ,. ·as temporarily 

stopp~d .1ft.er 12 course · when it 'vas dis overed that she with the Hb being g1dl. 

She was transfused _ units of bl od and she regained strength within a fe\ days 

and radiotherapy reinstituted with good response. he had recei ed a total of _5 

courses each c nsisting of 200 ruds (2cGY) and ' hen she \ as een 3 vveeks Iuter. 

she had no mplaints and had no palpabk musses. 



ion: 

M.K. was a ~:}year old para 4 + 0 diagno cd t have carcinoma f the cervix tagc Ill 

B. h was tarted n radiotherap ith clinical impro ement. 

The cervL ts the commonest site for fl male genital cancer. but the statistics vary from 

~ountry to country and from race to race. hile the inciden e eems to be falling in th 

de eloped countries. the de eloping countries still ha e many patients ith this 

neopla m (I). It is the ommonest of all gynaecological malignancies in Kenya and 

other de eloping countries and has been shown to account for mo t deaths related to 

gynaecologic neoplasm at the Kenyatra ational Hospital.(-). 

In Ken .. a. the mean age at presentation has been found to be 42 years. with the 

majoriry of patients in the age group 40- 49 years (3). In the de eloped world, the mean 

age is 54 years with the majority betng in the age group 50- 59 years. ). 

The patient under discussion was aged 52 years . 

The occurrence of carcinoma of the cervix is also intluenced b. ra e. ocial and 

~conomic factors. coims. cervical irritation and infection. The sexual!~ actin! woman is 

2 to -J. rimes more like! to de,·elop cancer of the cervix than s xuall. inactive woman. 

90% of invasive cancers occur in multiparae. High parity usually means frequent 

oitus during man~ years. starting at a young age. and often poor socioeconomic 

conditions (I). ln Ojwang·s study. th~ parity of the patients with carcinoma of the c nix 

was : children and only 2 of the 200 patients were nulliparous .. ('"'). 

\\'l1men of certain races. nombly Orthodox Jewesses. are almost immune to cen ical 

·ancer. Women of increa ed risk include prostinttes. prison inmates. and femnk 

Jtt~ndams in lini s \\hid1 £rent pa£iems with sexually transmitted disea es. Other 

fac tors associated \ ith increased risk include multiple marriages. earl ge nt tirst 

tntercourse und tirst marriage. poor persc nal hygiene. non-circumcision of pnrmer and 

multiple sexual partners. According to 'i , lker and co-workers. Human Papilloma \'irus 

r HP\') is the mos£ like!. to cause cervical can er b. sexual transmission. HPV types 6. 

II. 16. I and 31 have! een implicated and more aggressive clinical behaviour was 



demon tratcd for tumours that contained HP type I . al · , Evidence in the stud b 

Walker and s iaL s sugge ted that HPV-type I 8 containing tumours might progress to 

invasion without a prolonged prein asive phase. (5). The risk of cervical cancer is 

1gni ficamly increased in women who ha e n t een regularly screened with a pap smear. 

(I. 5). Our patient had ne er had a pap ·mear and the disease might have been probably 

diagno ed at the preinrasi e tage. 

Cancer near! aJwa s tarts at the squamocolumnar epithelial junction and in 90% of 

cases IS squamous cell in type. They may be well differentiated, moderately differentiated 

or poorly differentiated. quamous cell carcinoma rna also be classified into large cell 

keratinizing large cell non-keratinizing and mall cell carcinomas. The large cell non

keratinizing type is said to ha e the best prognosis. (I). 

The majority of patients at the Kenyana National Hospital have been found to have 

poorly differentiated squamous cefi carcinoma. (6). The patient presented had small 

cell keratinizing squamous cell carcinoma of the cervix. Adenocarcinomous of the cervi. 

are becoming more common. especially in younger women. Although it is possible 

to recognize adenocarcinoma of the cervix as an in situ stage. relatively few cases are 

seen or described. Only 2 cases of in situ adnocarcinoma are known to ha\'e developed 

into in,asive cancer and the natural history of early cervical adenocarcinoma is not 

k.nu>A n. In addition to pure (endocervical) aden carcinoma a ,·ariety of other histologic 

panerns are escribed. including adenoma mal ignum. adenoacanthoma. adenoid c~ stic. 

~ndomc:triotic. mesomet, nephric. clear ct!ll. and adcnosquamous. 1 ·or infrequently. an 

::tdenocJicinoma and uamous cdl carcinoma coexist in the same cervix. (5). 

Various cervical sarcoma have been described and the~ constitute less than 0.5°~ of all 

cervical cancers. They include adeno·arcomas. lei. ornyosarcomas. arcinosarcomas. and 

rhabdomyosarcomas. It is extremely rare tor a lymyphoma to develop primarily in the 

cervix. although undoubted ases ha e been reported. [t may represem e\·idence of 

generalized lymphornetious disea ·e (5. 7). 

Invasive ·ervic·1l cancer is likdy to be heralded by abnonnal vaginal bleeding 

! 1nenorrhag1a. metrorrhagia. postcoital bkeding, or Pl'Stmenopausal bke ling). i'vlany 



patients ha e a profuse and often malordourou discharge especially when the di ·ease 

IS advanced. Pain is not common unless the di ea e i ad anced. Jn th late stages, 

patient om lian of bladder and r ctal symptoms. When the disease in ol es 

tum o acral and ciatic nerve ro ts and the lateral pelvic ide wall. chronic ring 

el i bon pain radiating down the leg an be ex ruciating and inc.iicati e of ad anced 

i ea e. Edema of the lower extremities likewise. indicates tumour obstruction o 

lymphatic rainage. Ascites is uncommon in cervical cancer. (I, 5). 

\ifany women remam without s mptoms for many months (5), In Kenya. where the 

majority of patients present with late disease. vaginal bleeding and pelvic pain have 

been found ro be the commonest preseming symptoms. (3 8). Our patient also 

presented late with abnormal per vaginaJ discharge and lower abdominaJ pains. 

-\n invasive cervicaJ lesion can be ~xophytic. infiltrative. ulcerati e. or occult. The size 

of the isible lesion on the cervix may not correlate well with the extent or depth of 

1masion. The tumour rna, be friable ( -). This patient "vas found to have an exophytic 

friable mass. 

For diagnosis. biops: specimen hould be taken for hislOiogy and staging of tumour 

one appropriately. This rna. inYolve cystoscopy. proctoscopy. chest - X-rays. 

mtrnvenous P. elogram and barium enema {I l 

Cancer of the cerYix may spread by local im·asion to the parametrium. uterus. vagina 

or. rarely. by retrograde extension into th~ groin. Lymphatic spread may occur lo 

nwohe the parametrial. obturator. internal iliac. external iliac and paratllmic lymph 

nudes. Haematogenous spread may occur. but is rare l l ). 

The prognostic !'actors in cervical carcmomu are tumour volume. gross tum tu· 

.:onligur::uion (exophytic, endoph~ tic. barrd shaped). vaginal or endomc::trinl cavitY 

~xtension, histologic grade of tumour. depth of tumour in asion. vas ulnr invasion. 

rcgionnl (pd ·ic) and distant (para artic)lymph node metastases and distant metasr:.1ses 

\ :). 



Based on the pretreatm nt e aluation of the patient. including the prog:no tic fa tors. 

treatment plan is de eloped. lm t all patients are treated with either primary 

radiotherap or pnmary urgery .. orne are treated with combinations of irradiation and 

urgery. 

Chemotherapy is not effective as pnmary treatment for invasive cervical cancer·but 

can be u ed as adju am therapy and when the disease is recurrent or persist nl. 

1-l_ sterectomy is primarily limited to those patients in whom th disease is confined 

to the cervix or vaginal fornix (stage lA, IB. IlA) and ho are good surgical risks. ( 1. 

5). 

Our patient was managed with radiotherap_ srnce the disease was already of stage 

IliB .. although she should ideally. had a repeat E A since months had elapsed betweenb 

rhe time of rhe pre ious one at , lachcikos and that of admission. 

Rad iotherap_ rna. also be used in those who ha e had surgery. but histology sho ' s 

lymph node in olvement. 

Patients created b~ irradia6on have an a\erage - - year survical rate es ntially 

identical to the survival rate for those 'vho undergo radical surgery. (5. 9). 

The potential or omrol and pre,·ention or' this disease lies in the development of 

' ell - organized creening programs. Regular pap smear ·creening of all women at 

risk has been ·hown to be quite effective in reducing the incidence of cancer by the 

cervix and accounts, in part. to less incidence of inYnsive carcinoma in the devd ped 

countnes. 
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7. 

1 am L.K. 

. ge: - years 

tP .. ·o. : 0 15881 

DO 15/06/_002 

DOD: I /06/_002 

Diagnosis: Acute PID 

PARITY: 1.:..0 

Pre enting Complaints: 
The patient had had lower abdominal._ pains and vomiting over a period of 3 days. 

History of presenting illness : 

he had insidious onset of lower abdominal pains which were persistent in nature. 

radiated to the back and had no relieving factors. he had episodes of omiting 

precipitated by feeding. he had constipation \' ith tenesmus and subsequently passed 

hard pellets of stool. 

The pa tient denied having had an. abnormal per vaginal discharge or blet!ding and 

she had normal micturition habits. 

b tetric and Gynaecoloaic History: 

he was a pam I ..- 0 \' hose last del ivery was in 1999. wilh the baby ha ing been alive 

and wdl. The last menstrual period was sometime in ugust. _00 I an she had been on 

~ledroxyprogesterone acetate (Depoprovern) from _00 1. She initial!. had regular 

mensc:s . having had her menarche m the ag.e of 14 years. 

Pa ' t Yledical Hi tory: 

' he had completed lhe initial phase of treutmem for Mycobacterium tuberculosis with 



OOmgs f t:tham ut I and ' ta let f rifat r an wa on the continuation phase of 5 

abl ts of rifater alone. he rep rted ha ing had marked impro ement on this treatment. 

Family an<.J ocial Hi tory: 

he was married . unemplo ed and ne er drank alcohol. he also did not moke 

igarettes. The husband had a small cale business of selli ng second hand clothes. 

Drug: he had no known history of allergy. 

~ t emic E nquiry: 

There was nothing of importance obtained. 

General Ph ical Examination: 

The patient was sick looking and seemingly m much pain. She was not pale. was 

febrile and had no jaundice. The temperature was 38°c and the pulse rate 1-t I per 

mmute and regular. The blood pressure \: as II 0/70 rnmHg, while the respiratory rate 

was 22 per minute . 

. bdominal Examination: 

The abdomen appeared flat ith marked tenderness and guarding at the hypo=astrium. 

There \: ere no abnormal masses discernible. 

aoinal Exa minati n: 

The e:->temal genitalia appeared normal. There \: as mucoid. yellowish foul smelling 

\aginal discharge. C r ical ex iunion test vas posiri e with marked adnexal 

tenderness. Bimanual palpation \ as not possible ue to the tenderness. Endocervical 

S\Vab " ·as taken for mtcroscopy. culture and ·ensitivir .. 

Other y ·tern ·: 

These \ t:re essentially normal. 

Oiaunosis: 

-\·me peh •~ tntlanunamr. disease. 



Management: 

I. Ha mogram: 

BC -9.6 10 g /1 

Hb- I 0.-g Ldl 

Platelets- 225x I 0 

-· Urea and Electrolytes & creatinine 

a+ 140} 
K + 4.6 mmol/1 

BU 4.0 

Creatinine 085 Umol/l 

3. Pregnancy test-. egative. 

-L Pelvic ultrasound scan- this was not done. 

5. Endocervical swab- o growth obtained. 

The patient was started on 2 mega units of intra enous crystalline penicillin 6 hourly. 

Omgs of intravenous gentamicin 8 hourly and 500mg of intravenous metronidazole 

( tlagyl) 8 hourly. he was also given oral doxycycline in adose of l OOmg rv ice ada.;. 

For pain relief the patient was given oral diclofenac. After ..J.8 hours. she was afebrile 

and the abdominal pains had reduced markedly. he was discharged home on oral 

metronidazole. diclofenac and ciprotloxacin '' irh instruction that she should report back 

tor re ie' at the gynaecology outpatient dinic after one \ ·eek. he had reco ed fully 

\\hen ·he ' ·as seen at the clinic. 



Di cu sion: 

L. K as a _J year old para I 0 wh was admitted with e ere lower abdominal 

pains and incidentall. found to ha e foul melling per vaginal discharge. The diagno is 

of acute pel ic inflammatory disease was most likel, appropriate, although the results 

of the microbiological tests done on the endocervical s ab were ne er obtained. 

Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) is a general term ommonly used to describe an 

tnfection process of the upper genital tra L. The infe tion of the upper genital tract 

most commonJ. involve the fallopian tubes (salping1tis). but the endomentrium and the 

ovanes are generally involved as well. The disease process can be divided into acute 

and chronic forms (I). Our patient had acute PID. 

Acute PfD is usually a consequence of infection with gonococcus and chlamydia 

Other microorganisms that can catise it are aerobic Streptococcus, Staphylococcus. 

Pyogenes. Escherichia coli, Mycoplasma hominis. Ureaplasma urealyticum and even 

tubercle bacilli. Most cases of P!D are the result of a polymicrobial infection caused 

bv microorganisms ascending from the va~ina and cervix to infect the mucosa of the 
~ - v -

endometrim and fallopian rubes. It 1s at times difficult to determine which of the 

organisms isolated form the endocel\ ix is responsible for the ongoing episode of 

acute PID. (2). Fomulu found a polymicrobial pattern at the Kenyatta ational 

Hospital. ith Escherichia coli occurring in 30% of cases' of pelvic intection. (3 ). 

but Cartley ( 1972) found at the same hospital that gonoccus was found in 75% of 

patients with PID . ..J.% of these ha\'ing had pelvic ab cess (4). Chow and • lanif 

postulated that gonococcus initiates acute PlD and produces tissue damage that 

changes the local environment to allo\v aerobic and anaerobic organisms from the 

·aginal and c~n ical tlora to enter the upper genjtal tract . Esheribach and sweet ha e. 

ho' ever. suggested that not all PID follo·ws gonoco cal infection and that acute PID 

may initially ha,·e a polymiciiobinJ aetrolog~ l 2 ). 

Overall . acute PlD occurs in .. bout 1°/o to ~01o of young. sexually acti e women each 

.., ---



Predi p ing fact rs to th o urrcn c fa ute PfD in Jude multiple xual partner . u e 

of intrauterine contracepti e de icc (JUCD). pr ious PlD that was nol well treated or 

umreated. nulliparit) and HJV rn ection. Age is al o factor and the in idenc of PID 

decreas s with age. 70%, of the patients being younger than _5 ears. Our patient was 

13 years old. urgical procedures that break the cervical mucus barrier like placement 

f intra-uterine centraceptine d ice, endometrial biopsy and curretage, hysteroscopy 

and hysterosalpingography ha e also been implicated. bortion is also kno n to be a 

risk factor (6 . At the Kenyana Hospital, PfD has been found to be commonest in those 

below _o years and follows abortion in 18._% of the patients. (3) Given that 

tuberculosis is a isease cornmonl associated with immunosupression. chances that our 

patienr was.HIV-positive could not be ruled out. but she was not tested for HI . 

Oral contraceptives have been thought to reduce the risk of PID and it is probable that 

the progestin component makes the: cervical mucus trucker thereby inhibiting sperms 

and bacteria from penetrating into the upper genital tract. (2). 

The diagno is of acute PID is usually clinicaL The patient presents with lower 

abdominal pains. cervical marion tenderness and adnexal tenderness. There may also 

be fever. cervical or vaginal discharge and leukocytosis. Jacobson and Westrom have 

reponed that lower abdominal pain. pelvic pain . fe er and leukokcy-tosis are present 

in only 15 - 30% of acrual PlD casl!s. ( 2 ) Pain in the lower abdomen and pelvis is 

present tn more than 90% of patients at initial presentation. The pain is usually 

J~scnbc:>d :lS dull and accemuat~d by motion or sexual activity and is usual!) of 

recem onset. most likely one week or kss. p to 7-% of acute PID are associated with 

endorcervical infection and coexistent puruknt aginal ischarge. but nausea and 

'omiung are relati ely late s. smptoms. . bnonnal aginal bleeding. especially 

menorrhagtn or spotting may occur in upto -l0°1o of the patients Perihepatic intlammation 

J.fld <1dhesions. more ommonl~ knO\\n as Fitz-Hugh- Curtis syndrome. develop in I 

- I 0°·o of the patienr with acute PID. The pmient rna. have right upper quadrant pain. 

pkuritic pain. and tenderness in the right upper quadronr when the liver is palpated. 

It is elieYed to de elop from nscular or tronsperitoneal dissemination or either N. 



gonorrhea or chlamydia tra homalis t produce the perihepatic inflammation. Other 

organism may e in olvcd. 

isual ization of the pel is 

diagnoses of acute PlD . 

De pit· the hort coming of diagnosis. laparos opi 

till the m t a curate method of confirming the 

It is even more important m the ex lusion of oth r diagnosis and ·urgical 

emergencies. The appearance of the pelvic organs can vary from erythematous. 

indurated. edematous oviducts. pockets of purulent material to a large p osalpin or 

rubo ovarian abscess. (2, 6). 

Other less invasive methods of diagnosis exist. For instance. Pavonen nd associates 

reported 90% correlation between histologic endometritis and laparoscopically 

confirmed salpingitis. A delay of 2- 3 days may result in limited clinical application 

of this method. Ultrasound scan of the pelvis may be useful to rule out other causes of 

pelvic disease such as acute appendicitis. adnexal masses & ectopic pregnancy.(2). 

Culdocentesis may be performed and a BC count of > 30 x I 0 3/ml would suggest 

acute PID. The normal level is < I 000 cells per mi. ( 1.-.3) 

The sequelae of acute PID can be devastating and include infertilirv. ectopic 

pregnancy. chronic pelvic pain. residue of infection and . rarel .. mortality which could 

be as a result of adult respiratory disrress syndrome (ARD ) due to severe infection. 

This calls for prompt and effe rive treatment v hose goal should be to eliminate the 

acute infection and symptoms in addition to preventing the long term sequelae. 

of infection and . rarely. mortality \\'hich could be as a result of adult respiratory 

distress syndrome ( RD ) due to -~,ere intt:~tion. This calls for prompt and effecti,·e 

re:ument v ho e goal should be to dimimte the acute infection and symptoms in 

Jddiuon to preventing the long term sequdne. 

Based on the consensus that PID is polymicrobial io cause. empirical antibiotic 

protocols should cover a wide range of microorganisms, including N-gonorrhoeae. c

uachotnmis, anaerobic rods and cocci. gram negati e aerobic rods. gram - positi e 

aerobes. and Mycoplasma species. Controv~rsy exists o er Lhe issue of outpatient 

") --_ ) 



treatment ith oral antibiotics er u inpatient treatment with parenteral antibiotics. 

Our patient was initially treated on an inpatient basis and allowed home on oraJ 

medicati n. 

The treatment of acute PID should include that of the male partner and education for 

the pre emion of infection including the use of proper contraceptive methods to avoid 

um anted pregnancies. 

The patients v hose PID are complicated b, abscess formation may need urgical 

mtervention wbocb may be laparoscopic or by laparotomy. Percutenous drainage uder 

sonographic or CT- Scan guidance may also be helpful. ( l 2 ). 
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8. D 

, arne F 

Age .. _o years 

IP. o. 0822537 

DO 16/7/_002 

DOD 17/7/_002 

DIAG OSI exual assault 

PARfTY 0+0 

Pre enting Complaint : 

The patient alleged to have been assaulted sexually a few hours earlier. 

History of Pre enting Complaint: 

he said she was forced into engaging in penetrati e sexual intercourse by one of a 

number of robbers who had raided her cousin ·s house at Mbotela, t airobi. the pre ious 

night. he bad been abducted to a place in industrial area a few Kilometers from her 

home before this was done to her. 

he was unsure " hether the man ejaculated or not but the assault lasted about 1 

nunutes. he .lso sustained injuries on her back and the neck. 

b · tetric and •naecological Hi tory: 

~ he was a para 0 + 0 whose last menstrual period (l1 !P) was on 29/Sn002, two weeks 

dare the sault. Her menstrual periods lasted 5 days in a regular cycle of 23 days. 

~he: had had her I sl sexual contact a year earlier and the last episode " as l ~I: weeks 

prior to the ordeal. The partner used condoms. 

Pa ·t ledical Hi ·tOr)' : 

There ' as nothing signi li~:m1l. 



Famil and cial Hi tory: 

he \' as ingle and had gone to school upto form . sitting lhe final examinations in the 

year _QO . he li ed with her two female u m of ut her age at botela, airobi. 

he neither drank alcohol nor moked cigarettes one of \ hom had brought her to 

hospnal. 

Drugs: 

he was not on an, medications and had no known history of allergy . 

• ·temic enquiry: 

Central nervous system- the patient felt scared and said she was depressed about the 

occurrence. 

General Ph ical Examination: 
' . 

The patient was a young lady in fair general condition. had dirty clothes. including the 

underwear. (not blood stained). was a febrile and was not pale. 

The temperature was 37. °C. the respiratory rate 2-+ per minute. the blood pressure 

I 00/70 mmHg and the pulse rate 80 per minute. 

y temic Examination: 

c 
- The patient was well oriented in space. time and person. but appeared mildly 

depressed. 

-There were no lateralizing s1gns. 

\luskuloskeleral ystem: 

- he had a cervical collar which had een npplied r the casualty in our hospital. The 

neck wns mobile. but-.: ith difficulty due to tenderness. 

aginal Examination: 

The e~ternal genitalia appeared normal \ ith no obvious lacerations. The vaginal wall 

<lppenred normal. There was a blood stain on the post rior lip of the cervix which 

othen ise appeared healthy. 



The uterus was of normal size and the adnexal regions felt normal. 

Diagno i : lleged sexual assault; neck injury. 

The patient wa admitted and gi en 4 tablets of microgynon as a form of emergency 

contraception. she was also put on antibiotics (Ampiclox, Doxyc cline and 

metronidazole) and antiretroviral prophylactic therapy of: Cornbivi r I x 2 x _g days. 

evirapine _QOmg daily x 28 days. 

Baseline tests were carried out as foliO\ s: 

HlV . egan e 

VDRL - . egative 

High vaginal swab (microscopy/culture/sensitivity) 

There was no growth obtained 

No e idence ofsperrnatozoa. 

Haemogram - . onnal. 

She was discharged home to be reviewed with the results as already alluded to abo e 

and for repeat tests after 4 weeks. 

The counsellers were also consulted and she ' as to be followed up at their 

department. but she got lost ro follo"v-up. 

_60 



Discu ion: 

20 year old para 0 + 0 who alleged to ha e been assaulted exually is presented in 

this discus ion. Her attacker was a mem er f a gang of robbers who raided her 

cousins house here she also lived. 

The definition of sexual assault is variable but may imply e said to be manual. genital 

or oral contact with the genitalia of a ictim without consent. 

It may include anal sex. date rape and rape that did not cause obvious trauma I -). 

exual assault may be perpetrated b strangers or individuals known to the ictim and 

may be associated with molestation. battering, rape or incest I. 3 ). Legal codes rna. 

categorise rape according to the anatomic site of assault (eg anal oral, vaginal) and the 

degree of penetration (as none. slight or full penetration). The patient discussed here 

had full penetration. 

The psychologic effect of rape on the· icrim cannot be predicted according to the degree 

of penetration or the anatomic site of the assault. Distinctions in the site and extent of 

sexual assault do. however. carry medical importance. since the risk of injury. 

impregnation or acquisition o sexuall. transmitted disease v ill vary according to the 

specifics of the assault. Therefore. an accurate detailed history of the assault is essential 

for proper diagnosis. documentation. and treatment ( ~ ). 

Rape is one of the most rapid!. gro\i ing of all violent cnrne. but is mainl 

underreported (3A). lost of the victims tear reporting what happened to them due to the 

possibility of ensuing stigmatization and this is \ ·orsened b~ the wa. they are handled 

by relatives. friends. the police an the health \\Orkers. l I). Our patient managed ro ek 

medical urtention and was to r port the matter to the policemen. 

The rnpe ictims tend to be vulnerable in terms of gender (female). physical size. age. 

disability and other forms of indisposition like \ hen one is intoxicated(~). Young girls 

' ho are alone. the eLderly, the pre~nam women rna faJI in this category. In Ken_ a. a 

retrospective study done in a private hospital in airobi showed that ow of 37 rape 

victims. 86.6% were less than 30 years old ( 1 ). About ~5% of rapists re below the age 

of 25 years and mo t tlfe repent otli!nd~rs and drug abu es. The patient under 
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discus ion li ed with a female cousin of her age and this made them ulnerable. 

The moti ation of the assault seem not to be sexual gratification but rather 

degradation. terrorization. and humiliation of the victim. 

There re 3 t pes of rape viz: 

Power rape- this is the most commonly reported, the rapist is usually under the age of 

18 years. the sault is premeditated and the motivation is to demonstrate power 

through sexual assault rather than through overt injury of the victim. The assault may be 

repeated while the victim is kidnapped. 

Anger rape - The psychologic objective here is to humiliate and degrade the victim due 

to anger with a need to obtain revenge. The rapist feels he has been wronged and rape 

rna. not have been premeditated as opposed to power rape. 

adistic rape - extensive violence is used and may even result in death. The assaults 

are premeditated and involve ritualized tortUre or mutilation of the victim, especially of 

the genital region. 

The rapists aften ha e a history of ife and child abuse. 

The victims primary response during the assault is one of survival. and most of them 

\\ ill relate that the_ · were afrrud of being killed by the assailants. Subsequently they 

fed guilty of not having fought off the assailants. The patient who presents for 

examination and treatment reporting that she has been raped abandons one of her most 

po~,,·erful ddense mechanjsms. denial. 

Other coping mechanisms such as withdra' ·al. detachment and undue calmness are 

substituted l-+ ). 

-\ structured physical examination should be carried out. This will be useful in law 

enforcement. Details of the assault must be recorded. preferably from the patient. 

Demiled obstetric and gynecological history should be obtained and the activities such 

;1s douching, bathing. voiding. ddaecating or eating after the assault recorded. The 

narur~::. location and extent of externnl trauma should be documented. Scrapings should 

b~ taken from th~ ictirn ·s tingernnils, the pubic hair combed for foreign material & 
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pubi hair cuttings kept. eticulous inspection or the perineum and vulva for 

e chymo es, abrasions, and lacerations should be performed. The walls of the vagina 

and the vaginal fom1ces must be carefull inspected for trauma. These examination may 

as well be done with the patient under anaesthesia. ppropriate fluid swabs should be 

taken from the vulva, vagina and the cerv-ix. 

A papanicolau smear taken from the cervix will provid a permanent record of the 

presence of sperm. Blood should be drawn for serologjcal tests e.g. HIV VDRL. 

hepatitis B. (4. ). Our patient had normal baseline in estigations for HIV syphilis. 

bacterial haernogram. 

The injuries sustained during sexual assault are variable in extent and type and rna 

range from, minor lacerations to severe injuries. (2.5.6). There were no obvious injuries 

apart from a drop of blood on the cervix in this patient. 

Transmission of diseases such as BIV. syphilis etc makes sexual assault a scaring 

experience and some of the factors contributing to this could be: 

Condoms are rarely used during non-cosenred intercourse: survivors and assailants rna .. 

suffer from genital or perineal trauma. the assailants are generaJly those that engage in 

beha iours associated with transmissionof HIV and other diseases such as ha ing 

multiple sexual partners. substance abuse and multiple assailants rna. be involved 

during a rape episode. (2). The patient discussed was ensure " hether the assailant used a 

condom or not. 

After complete examination. prevention of eneral disease and pregnancy should be 

borne in mind (7). Our patient was given .f tablets of microgynon (combined pill) to 

prevent conception. combivir and ne,·irapine to prevent 

HI · - transmission and ampiclox. doxycycline. metronidazole to prevent other microbial 

inJections. 

These patient also need proper psychological support and the family members, especially 

the sp use, should be in olved in the counseling session as much as possible. 

lt is unfortunate that our patient w, s lost to folio' -up. although she was supposed to han: 

been follo\i ed up t the patient support ~enter. 
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C ulva in an HlV posiLive palient 

Pre entin Complaint : 

The patient complained of swelling of the vul a over a period of 3 months. 

History of Presenting illness: 

he had had progressive swelling of the ul a over a period of about 3 months. It 

ulcerated _ weeks from onset and had e emuall. become painful. he was seen at the 

. lachakos district hospital here examinauon under anaesthesia (E ·A) and biopsy '"as 

done. The histolog_ report \Vas that of well ditTeremiated keratinizing squamous cell 

~,;arcinoma and the patient was referred to ur hospital (Ken yarra a tiona! Ho ·pi tal ) for 

further management. 

Ob te tric and Gynec oic Hi tory: 

he \vas para - 0 ' ho e Ia t diverY \\as tn 1979 and ·he had ammenorrhoea of " 

years. 

Her menarche ''as at the age of 17 years and she had used oral contracepti e pills 

err:uicall .. stopping e emuaJiy due to episodes of de ated blood pressure. 

She had ne ·er had u pap smt!ar examination. 

Po.s t :Vledk:tl Hi · tory: 

Th1s \VUS non-comribtuor . . 



Famil. and ·ocial Hi tory: 

he \. a married and li e 1n Machakos whil the hu and li ed in Mombasa. There 

wa no hi tory of chronic ai I ment in the fami I . h neith r smoked nor drank al ohol. 

Drug ·: o known history o allerg . 

temic Enquiry: 

There was nothing of rele ance found. 

eneral Phy ical Examination 

The patient was found to be in fair general condition, was afebrile moderately pale 

and had bilateral inguinal lymph node enlargement. 

Vaginal Examination: 

he had a fungating vulval mass in ol ·ing the labia minora. majora and the clitoris. It 

was ulcerated, friable and had septic areas. 

Diagno i : 

Ca \UI a. 

:VIanaoement: 

The patient was re\·iewed b~ an oncologist '" ho uggested that she be prepared for 

e\an1inarion under anaesthesia. The i1n estigation results \vere a follows. 
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Haemogram on 17/512002 

Hb 8.8gldl 

WBC count -.3 . I Oa/1 

Plat let ount _ 4 x I 0 n/1 

he as transfused two unit of blood. 

Haemogram on ~161-002 · 

Liver function test: 

Hb- l_.2gldl 

WBC count-5 .6 x 10 all 

Platelet count- 283 x I 0 all 

Total protein 80.8 gil 

Albumin 24 o I ' 

Alanine transferase ( AL T) 6 } ull 

Aspartate transferase (A T} -I 

Alkaline phisphatase I T2 

Bilimbin- Total :..:.molt! 

Direcr 2.6 

K---L } Urea and electrolytes+ crearininl:! - Na•- 122 

Bl t '- : . 1 

Cr- 76 moll! 

mmol/1 

H!V test- PO IT! E Pre and post rest ounsding was doni:! for the couple: but husbnnd 

s reaned for HlY 

Abdominal CT scan- Norm .. I findings 

Chest X-ra - ormal findings. 

The patient had examinmion withom .. nesthesia done in theatre on 2~1612002 b, the 
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oncologi t as foil ws: 

he was put in lithotom position and ul o aginal toilet d ne. The earlier findings were 

confirmed nd it was noted that the tumour had pread to the gluteal mus Jes bilateral! 

Y~.ith inguinal hymph node in ol ement to the pubic bone. 

The urethra and the clitoris was in ol ed while the rectal mucosa felt normal. The 

stage was estimated as r and the patient prepared for radiotherap_. 

he had the I 1 session on _ 917L002. For sometime in ugust 2002. radiotherapy was 

temporaril withheld when it was noted that the white blood cell count had dropped to 

I. x I 09/1 . he was given neupogen with improvement and she got the 25 111 course 

of radiotherapy on 17/9/2002. She also developed vulval abscess and an ulcer in the 

fold between the right labia majus and the thigh. This was cleaned with povidine 

iodine solution and the patient marl~ged on augmentin. haematirrics and analgesics. 

he as scheduled to have 6 courses of cisplatinum on the advise 

of the oncologist b. the time of writing this report. 
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Carcinoma f the vul a. 

Carcinoma of the ul a is an un ommon malignanc accounting for 3% to 5% of all 

~male genital malignancies. (I ). In Kenya, 33% of all genital malignancies are 

ue to vul at arcinoma. It 1 the 41
h commonest malignancy after cane r of the c rvix. 

o ary nd horiocarcinoma in that order and n average of 4 cases are en annually t 

the Ken. atta ational Hospital. It accounts for about 3 - -o/1) of all female ancer death 

in K nya (_ ). 

It is predominantly a disease of older women, with the median age being 67 years (3 ). 

With a rise in life expentanc .. it is expected that more and more women are bound to 

be diagnosed with this disease. 

There are some data that suggest that its incidence is also increasing among the younger 

women. This has been attributed to 'pome extent to the human papilloma virus or some 

other sexual!~ uansmirted factor. although the association is not nearlJ as strong as it is 

for c rvical cancer. The other sexually transmined factors that have been 

epidemiologicall) associated "vith vulva cancer are the ~ranulomawus venera! 

d1seases. (I l. The patient under dis ussion ''as -1-0 y~rs. 

At the Ken_ ana . ational Hospital 51- 71% of the patients have been found to be 50 

years and above. \ ith 90% being po ·tmenopausal ( 4) 

·uh·ar arcmoma insitu. like ervical carcm rna in siru. is considered a precursor to 

inn1si \ e disease. ~I though the risk of progre ·sion ppe~ to be )o\ er. (- ). Vuh·al 

carcinoma in situ tends to be multi thea! with a IO\\'er ri ·k of invasi\·e CJncer m younger 

women. but it tends to be unitocal \\ ith a higher risk of invasi\·e disea ·e in older 

womt!n. For lhis reason. nil palients ·h uld e trealed. and long - term toJio,'v-up is 

munducory ( 6 ). 



Patient ""h ha e 

neopl~·ia . and vice 

cervical neopla ia arc at increa ·e<.l risk of de eloping ulvar 

crsa. This · -called field phenomenon h uld heighten the 

ph si ian· s surveillance for the de elopmem of other lesions once a lo\1 er genital tract 

neopla ia c urs. (I) Our patient had ne er had pap smear I.!Xamination. 

H pertension and diabetes mellitus are common in patients with invasi e vulvar cane r. 

but this. may simply be related to the elder!~ population affected. The as ciation of 

ulvar cancer with obesity and parity or race do not ·eem to play any ignificant role. 

One group that does appear to be at increa ·ed risk for the development of in asive 

ulvar cancer is chronically immunosuppres ed patients (I ) Our patient was HI 

posni e and this may ha e pia ed a contributory role. Of course, the existence of one 

exually transmitted disease rna_ herald the existence of others although our patient was 

nor tested for them. 

The mo t common initial symptom of vul ar cancer is pruritus vulvae. which may be of 

long duration. Vul ar pain. discharge. and bleeding are less commonly reported. The 

pattent often becomes aware of a lesion on her vulva. bm despite the superficial nature 

of the lesion. dela~ in seeking medical help is common. This underscores the need for 

patient and physician education with regard lu the earl: diagnosis of carcinoma of the 

,·uh a. Physicians must be made more am1re of the importance of ha' ing biops~ 

diagno is before treating vuh al lesions. 1 I. 3} The pari em under discussion sought 

treatment after o,·er J months of noticing the vuh·al ulceration and became painful 

about 2 \\eeks after she noticed its existence. 

In' nsi\.e synamous cal] carcinoma of the vuh·n invoh·es the labia maJOnl in about .... 
- ·' 

l,)f the cases. The remaining umours inn'h't! the ditoris. labia minora or po ·rerior 

fourchette. and perineum. These cancers can be exophytic. ulcerating or tlaL l l. 

~quamous cell arcinoma accounts for about 90°/o of the invasive vulvar malignancies. 

~vklanoma is the second most comlliLln hi to logic type. accounting for - o~u to I 0°lc1. 

Other kss common ul ar malignancies indude ar holin· carcinoma (" 1lh mo ·t l)f 

thcst: hcing adenocarcinoma l)f squanwu· carc111 ma). basal cdl carcinoma. 'CITliCl>us 
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arcrn rna. c tramammal) a<.Jcnocarcrnoma. im a. i\e pagcts di. t:asc. ami ·arcoma . 7 ). 

rhc pati nt di · u ·ed had well iffcrcntiatcd kcratintzrng ·quamou cell carcin ma of 

the ul ar . 

. qnamous cell carcinoma of the \UI ar ·prcads by local extension to involve the 

vaginal . urethra. or anus. pread from the pnmary ne can occur b, the lymphatic or 

the va cular syst m. but the lymphatic route is b. far the most ommon. fht: 

lymphatic of the labia rain to the ingumal 1, mph nodes. The I mphatics of the perianal 

ar a drain m a similar manner but lesion which exten ivel involve the anu or 

recto aginal septum can drain directly into the pel ic I mph nodes. !though there are 

hannels that drain the clitoris to the deep pel ic nodes. it appears that the are of 

minimal clinical signjficance. The lymphatics of the vulva are numerous and tend to 

cross the midline. The regional l~mph nodes include the superficial inguinal lymph 

nodes. the eep inguinal I. mph nodes. and the pel\ic lymph nodes (external iliac. 

obturmor. tntemal iliac. and common iliac 1. mph nodes). The superficial lymph nodes 

are the primal} nodal group of the \ 'Uh a and are located around the saphenous. 

supcrticial epigastric. and superficial circumtlex iliac veins. These lymph nodes drain 

through the cribriform fascia to the deep femoral lymph nodes. \vhich are mainly 

located medial to the femoral 'ein ·. 

Dratnage from here is under the mgumal ligament into the pelvic lymph nodes. The 

peh tc lymph nodes are virtually ne,er positive in the absence of inguinofemoraJ 

I ~ mph node metastases. 0\erall. 20°o to -J.0°o l)fall patients 'vith invasi\'e sqnamous ell 

c::m.:moma of rhe \'Uha ''ill h<l\t: I~ mph node metastases t I. 7). Our patient \\as 

ti.mnJ to h;.n ~ h<ld tumour ·pre.tJing to 111 oh e the g.lute:ll nnt·cles bilaternll~. the 

ingumal I~ mph nodes. the pubic l1nne. the urethr:.1 and the clitoris. urgery \\aS not dune 

:md. therefore. the status of the peh k node· could not be ::lScenained. The clinical 

ta~tn~ of he \'UI\'a accord in~ to FIGO is as follows: ( 1979). - - -
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. 'tage I 

. tage r f: 

tage f II: 

tage r 

\II le ion ·on fined to vul a. with ma 1mal diameter of _em r le and 

no u ·picious groin n de . 

1\IJ lesions confined to vulva. with diaml.!tcr greater than 2cm and no 

·uspiciou gr inn des. 

L sions extending be, oncl vulva ut w1thout gro sly. po ttive grom 

n des. Lesions of any size con tine to ul a. with suspicious groin nodes. 

Lesions extending beyond ulva. with grossly positi e nodes. 

Lesions involving mucosa of rectum, bladder or urethra. or involving 

bone. 

II cases with distant or palpable deep pelvic metastases. 

The patient iscussed was of sta_e IV. carcinoma of the vul a. 

In 1988. FIGO approved a surgical ;:,taging system. 

The treatment of invasi e vuh ar carcinoma ma~ be surgical. radiological. 

chemotherapeutic or a combination of these. Radical 'ulvectomy -. tth bilateral inguinal 

I~ mphadenecrom~ performed b~ en bloc exision has been the standard therapy. This 

operari n in,oln!s radical removal of the entire vulva. the mons pubis. the 

mguinofernoral lymph nodes. and often the peh ic lymph nodes. :-\ large surgical defect is 

created hat is generally closed under tension '' ith a high subsequent breakdown rare 

and marked distiguremem of the genital area .. loditic~uions 10 this procedure have 

been introduced due 10 the high rat~ and se' erity of \\'ound complications and the 

p · ~ \:hosexual etTects of ra ical remo' a! of ,·ul \'al tissues. Other potential problems 

tnclude urina0 or fecal in ontinence and ,·aginal relaxation. the on!r treatment of ~!arl: 

· :mc~r. inadt:qume trcalml!nt 1)f athanced disease. nd the lack of unention directed 

spculically .u the local 'ulv. r lesiOn 10 ensure .111 adequate margin of re·ection. (I l 
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The u. c f primal) radiolherap ~ r carcin rna of the vul a remains contro crsial but 

may c the nly option a ailable when the patient presents with unrcscctable disease. 

There ha e been uggestions that radiotherapy (possibly com ined with chemotherap ) 

followed b* a more limit d resection i more efficacious than radiotherapy alone. The 

m commonly us d ch motherapcutic agents are - - fluorouracil. mitomycin - C 

and ClSplatin. In neoadjuvant therap_. the planned course of chemOlherap_ is followed 

y . urg ry. radiotherap_ or both. 

( I. 8. 9). The patient discussed nere had extensi"e disease and was. therefore, 

manage b. radiotherapy. She was to be taned on cisplatin for 6 course . 

In terms of prognosis. it is worth hile to note that in asi e squamous cell carcinoma of 

the vulva has a relatively low propensity for distant metastates. Recurrences tend to be 

local or regional. and even unremitting disease tends to remain locoregional for long 

periods of time. The dominam prognostic factor in this disease is the status of the 

tguinofemoral lymph nodes. The other factors are the depth of invasion or tumour 

thickness. tumour diameter. tumour differemiation. I, mph- \·ascular space involvement. 

and margin status. Of less clear importance are C}'tologic grading. the local 

immunologic response to the tumour. tumour olume. tumour growth partem (confluent 

or dissociated). location. ulceration. amount of Keratin. the presence of associated vul ar 

tmraepithel ial neoplasia or vul\·nr dystroph) . D. A ploid. and pro I i feration index. The 

0 \ era II : year Sllf\ i \ al rate for treated pmknt ' is about 0°1o. ( I. 7). Rogo reponed 2 

deachs out of 36 patients. (I 0 ). 
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1 ame '.N. 

t\gt: _2 years 

10 .. 08_ ... 507 

DO 10.09._002 

DOD _6.1 0. - 002 

Diagnosis: ound dehiscence 

Pan 0 - 1 

Pre ·entino complaints: 

The patient had abdominal pains. agi nal bleeding and dizziness for about one day. 

Hi tory of pre entino complaint 

he reported having had abortion procured at a private clinic in Buruburu a da. before 

adm1ssion and this was followed b. se ·ere genera lized abdominal pains. vaginal bleeding 

and episodes of dizziness. he wem back to the clinic and " as referred to Kenyana 

. ·auonal Hospital for further management 

Ob tetric and Q}'D colooi hi tory 

~he "a· mm para 0 - I. rh~ last men ·trual period haYing been sometime in June. 200_. 

He menstrual periods last 3 to : da~ s in a regular cycle of 2 da) ·. There was no 

as · cia ted dy ·menorrhoea. he had newr used any contrat:epti,·e method and had 

menarche <H the age or 1-l ears. 

Pa · t medical hi ·tory : she sus t::tined bums injur~ tn ·hddho d. 

Fa mil)' and ·ocial hi ' t ry 

'he "as single and ' as a ntdem at the L'nited tates lnternarional ' niversiry. Na irobi . 

She ust:d to drink alcohol. but diu not ·mokt:. f here ' ' as no fh mily hisrory ~11' chronic 

.1ilrnc:nt kno\\ n w ht!r. 



Dru~. 

fh~.:rc wa · nn hist ry of, llerg . 

. ·. -;tcma tic enquiry 

. he had no other problems 

General ph ical examination 

'he as found to be sick looking, mild!} pale nd febnle. The temperature v as 3811c. the 

pulse rare 9_ per minute. the respiratory rate _Q per minute and the bl od pressure I ()()160 

mm Hg. he had cars on the upper limbs and lower limb (following bums). 

Abdomi nal examination 

The abdomen appeared tlat and there was marked uprapubic tenderness with guarding. 

There -were no ·!earl discernible mas e . 

\ "aoinal xamination 

This \\as done aseptically, initially using a cuscos bivalve speculum and then digitally. 

The external genitalia appeared normal a was the vaginal wall. This eel"\ ix was 

tntlammed and about 2cm open. 

There \\a bilateral adnexal tendernes "ith p ·iti,·e cervical movement rest. Bimanual 

~--:nmination \\US hnmpered b~ the tendemes ·. K:lfmann·s Cannular was introduced into 

h~ uterus m .1n anempt to e\ acume .111~ remnant products of ~..:om:eption. but it '' ~ noted 

that thc:re \\ ,1S no re!iistanc at all .mJ there \\:IS no bleeding. 

Oia~nnsi ·: P~ri~H·ated uterus 

Plan of management 

l"lk· dinical tindings \ere explained to the patient. he was started on pnrenteral 

.lllglll t:nun ( J. _g. ' hourly) and tramadol hydmchloriJt: (tr:1mal). Con ·em tor laparotomy 

\\J~ l)htalll~d ami bll)nJ sp~.!cimen 1aken for grlHlping .md cross malching ~)rat least "' 
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unit f bl d. h was given 0.6mgs of intramu: ular atropine a. premedication and 

them wheeled to theatre. 

In th atre, the patient was aseptically c.:athetcrizcd and about _Q() ml or clear urine 

obtained whil he was alrcad. anaesth~tized. With the patient supine on the operation 

table, the abdomen was cleaned and Jrapcd \.vith tcrile to cl . . midline rncisron was 

hen made and the:! p ritoneal a~;uy acct:s ed. There as hacmuperitoreum and the uterus 

as noted to have large:! perforation on the untenor aspect ju t superior to the urinary 

bladder and extending to the fundus. The omentum was found to be o erl)'ing the 

perforated region of the uterus. Parts of the mall intestines were also found to have 

bruises. The rest of the organs appeared normal. Repair of the uterine defect was done 

after the edges were freshened and haemostasis was achie ed. The peritoneal ca ity was 

cleaned with warm normal saline and the bdomen closed in anatomical layers. 

Post-operatively. the patient \.\.as obserYed in the usual manner and maintained on the 

same antibi tics started earlier he was given pethidine fo r pain. 

On the 7' 11 post-operati\.e day. the · mure~ '"ere remo,ed and it was noted that there was a 

ra" area of the wound . The folio" ing da~. the patient was noted to ha,·e de eloped 

''ound dehiscence \\ith evidence of discharge of sero anguinous f uid through section 

vf the '' ound. The invesugarion - carried \.Htt and the results \vere as follows: 
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The auent ga e in~ rmcd n ent for . ccondary repair of the w und and was then 

prcmetlicated wuh 0.6mg of intramu ular atr pine efore eing v.he led to theatre. he 

wa ascpticall> athetcrized and lear urine btained. The abdomen was cleaned and 

draped ith ·tc.:rilc lO\\Cis. E, amination under anesthe ia re ealed bur t abdomen. v ith 

all the abdommal Ia. ers havmg parated. The wound was cleaned with tad inc 

(po-. id ne i dine) and then the margms freshened. The old u[Ures wer removed. Repair 

of the "'-Ound was don in Ia ers and general anesthesia re crsed succe sfully. The rectus 

sheath was repaired \Vllh number one vicryl suture and skin with nylon _ - 0. The rouune 

ob er.ation ~A-ere maimained and the patient kept on intra enous fluid infusion until the 

bo\.,el ounds normalized and she wa aJiowed to take oral nuids. he did quite well 

prastoperati\ el: and had the sutures remo ed on 28.1 0. _002. " hich was the I om po t

operati\e da: The pauent was aJiowed home to be re\:iewwd at the gynecology out 

patient clinic an Jthe patient support cenrer for further counseling. 
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Di 

Technical I) . .,,oun dehisc nee mean eparati n of Ia. crs of the abdominal incision. 

Incomplete or partial dchisc nee means separati n of the Ia ers posteriori . sometime 

including th fa· ia. If the peritoneum is in lulled in th disrupti n. the dehisc~nce is 

on id red omplet . If the intestine protrude through the" ound. Lhe term e i c ration 

is used. Thi has also been called a burst abdomen. (I ). 

E isceration carries a mortality rate of ab ut I 0 to 35%. especially ue to sepsis. (I). The 

incidence of wound dehiscence varies b'Teatly depending on the age of the patient. type of 

surgery. type of incision. type of suture material used. the surgical technique and th 

.::;eneral health status of the patient. The other factors increasing would dehiscence rate 

could be inadequate haemostasis with haematoma formation, increased intrabdominal 

pressure. poor surgical technique. o er-tightened · sutures with tissue necrosis and 

excessive use of diathermy which de . italizes tissues. 1 lalnutririon and anaemia have also 

been implicated. 

It has also been ass ciated with obesity. erticosteroid use. as ires and radiotherapy. ( 1.2) 

our patient has infection fo llowing septic abonion with perforated uterus. , lost of the 

cases of would dehiscence in\·oh·e tearing of suture through the fascia. with knots and 

suture intact. (3). 

E \ iscerations usually occur from day - to 15 after operation. with a mean of a bOll[ 8 

da:s. One of the early signs of ·omplete ~his ence and impending e isceration is rhe 

seepage of serosanguineous pink discharge from an apparent inracr wound. The patiem 

ma~ be conscious of something giving \vay. 1.3). The patient discussed here had clini al 

e\ idem:e l)r poor apposition of he \\Nllld edges and di · ch~1rge of serosanguineous tluid. 

\\'i th te\\ exc ption ·. complete Jehisc ·nee t)r e,·iscerations should he clo ed as ·oon as 

they are recognized. ln case of eYis ·eration. "hen a elay of several hours is anticipated. 

th~ barrel ·an be replaced using sterile glove · and gentl. packed in place with lap pads 

soakc.:d in p \'i one - iodine. An abdominal binder should be placed O\'er the lnp pads. 

The patient ·bould be given broad ·pectrum antibiotics. and aseline blood count · and 

:eru111 dectrnl~ te studies obtained I. 3. 4 ). 
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In theatre. and n l on the ward. proper exploration hould e made. econdary losure 

must c performed imm diately \ ith Lhe patient under general anaesthesia. urgical 

techni ues var;. with some urgeons preferring to use interrupted non-absorbable uturcs. 

ntibi tic co er shoul . if possible. be based on would culture. Consideration should be 

given to a mass closure technique when ri k factors for ehiscence are present to help 

pre ent this conditi n (-LS). This wa · not done in our patient in whom closure. instead. 

one in Ia ers. 

During surgery necrotic tissue. clots and surure material should be removed. The barrel 

and omenrum should be inspected and thoroughly cleansed with several litres of warm 

nonnal saline. mead- Jones closure with large-bore needle with polypropylene or nylon 

can be used. The subcuteneous tissue and skin are packed open for later delayed closure. 

If the wound edges are rugged or th'e patients condition is poor. a through and through 

suture of number 2 nylon or polyprop lene is used. The sutures are placed at least _.5 to 

3cm from the skin edges and are passed through all layers. To allow for oedema. they are 

placed 2cm apart. To prevent inclusion of underlying intestine in a sun1re. all sutures are 

held up before the t1rst one is tied. kin edges unapposed bep,; een the through and 

through sutures an then be pproximated. The through and through sutures should be left 

in place for 2-3 ''eeks. (4.:5.6.7). 

Our patient had the \vound closed in Ia~ ers and it healed uneYentfully. 

\Vh<H happened to this patient exemplirles the fa t that unsafe abortions \Vhich are as a 

resul t of U'lmet conrracepti e need are still a nu.1g.~r problem. There is. therefore. need for 

tmens i\ e health e ucation not only on the pre ention of unwanted pregnancies. but also 

on the risks of engaging in risky sexunl behn ious that could result in thl:! acquisition of 

d i s~::as~s such as Hl . 
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Age 

!P 

D 

DOD 

45 year 

0804-93 

30.9.200-

--.1 o._oo_ 
D1agnosis 

Parit 

Dysfunctional uterine bleeding 

..-Q 

Pre entino complaints 

The patient complained of lower abdominal pains which she had for 4 years and irregular 

,.aQinal bleedin!! o er 4 month . - ... 

Hi tory of pre enting complaint 

' . 

~ he has been having episodes of lov.-er bdominal pains over a period of 4 ~ears and she 

had been on some medications \ ith only temporary relief. he subsequeml~ developed 

irregular. hea\ _- per vaginal bleeding -1- months prior to admission and had been examint!d 

at the gynaecology outpatient clinic from \vhere she was sent to the ward. The blood was 

at times in fom1 of clots. 

Obstetric and !!Vnaecolooic hi tory 

he ''a · n para + 0 " ho ·e las! eli Yen ''as m 1991 he had ne,·er used an~ 

~omr:.1cept1' e method. 

Past medical hi ·tory 

Till ' 'as not ·ignificant. 

Family and · ciul hi tory 

· he "as married and ·ta ed at i\ lakut!ni. he did not smo ·e and never drank alcohol. 



Drug: 

Thl!rc wru; no known hi t ry of allergy 

. temati 

. he had n otht:r major problems. 

ne r a l ph ·.· ical examination 

. 'he wa found to be a midd le aged lady in fair general condition. There was no fe er. ·he 

""a · not pale and had no oedema or jaundice. The blood pres ure \1 as I 0160mm llg. 

pulse 8/mmute and temperature 37 i'c. 

bdominal examination 

The abdomen appeared flat and there were no areas of tenderness or clearly discernible 

masses. 

V aQinal ex a mination 

The external genitalia appeared normal and there " as no evidence of active vaginal 

bleeding or abnormal discharge. The cer.·i:x \.\·as long. po terior. tirm \.\ith a smooth 

·urf ce . The uterus t'tdt slight!~ bulk~ . There \\ere no bviously palpable adnexal masses 

or tenderness. 

O th er v te rn 

The ·e \\ere found t be normal. 

Diagno ·i ·: metrorrhagia 

ln\' e · tig nti n 

I. ' rea and electro!, tes- creatintne 

- K- - 4 

·a..._ - mllHlll 

-BU - 1.2 

- Cr 9 ~tmlll I 



Jfaemogram 

WB 

Hh 

Platelet -

- 6 , Hi' L 

II. -g~tll 

J I mm3 

Pap mcnr- normal findings. 

4. Endometrial bi p , ( n I. I 0. _()(L) - this ·howed simple cystic glandular 

h, perplasia of the endometrium. 

Peh ic ultrasound scan- this sh wed a ulky uterus. 

lanagement 

The clinical tindings were explained to the patient and she was also informed of the 

available treatment modalities. 'he opted to ha e total abdominal hysterectomy done. 

h was given enema on the e enmg before surger: and in the mornjng of the day of 

surger:- . The patient was given 0.6mg of intramuscular atropine before being wheeled to 

theatre. 

In theatre. she was aseptically catheterized and scanry amount of clear urine obtained. 

\'agmal examination under anesthesia confirme the earlier findings. The vagina \\US 

painted '' ith p 'idone iodine and the pauem pur in ·upine position. The ab omen was 

-: leaned and draped with sterile tO\\els then opened 'ia a pfannenstiel incision. The uteru 

' 'as noted to be bulk~ while both O\ aries had small cysts which were punctured and the 

w nrents drained. Total abd munal h~ teret.:tom~ was then performed as de · ribed in the 

11Hroduc or~ pages. Haemo'5tasis ''as at.:h1e' ed. The abdomen was clo ·ed in anatomical 

1 a ~ t.' r ,tnd ~eneral ~mae:-; the ·w ·u(t.:es · full~ re' eL·ed. The uten1 · ''·'S :->elll for 

11Sl\1pathologi ·at exammmion. 

Po 'H>peratively. the 'nal signs \\ere monirored 1.: houri) until she \vas thlly awake then 

4 hourly. he \\as gi en intrn,·c::nl)liS gent•micin 8 - hourly. 2 m~l of intrun:~nous 

(f~sralline penicillin 6 hourly and IOOmgs l)l' intramuscular pelhidine houri~. he iid 

Jllit~ well und v.as ,lllowt:d home on 2~ . 10 .2002 to be reviewed at the gynaecolog) 

lllllpatient clinic ntler ' eeks. 



io n 

D)sfunctional uterine bleeding is that which deviate ignificantly from a normal partem 

in uration, amount or frequency. It usually result from anovulation and is not ass ciated 

\.\ith an organic lesi n of the uterus. It is enc untered most frequ ntly at the begmning or 

near the end f the woman' reproducti <.: years. There is sub tantial evidence that at least 

50°/o of m nstrual c_ cles during lhe first 3 post menarchal years are an vulation. and F. 'H 

and estrogen concentration hange in women approaching menopause, e en before tht.:y 

ea e to ovulate. ln the premenopausal group. serum estradiol le els are reduc d, and 

F H le els are abit ele ated. although not into the menopausal range. (I). The patient 

iscussed here was -l5 years old. 

The most common aetiology of dysfunctional uterine bleeding (D B) is estrogen 

·ithdrawa1 or oestrogen breakthrough bleeding in an anovularory patient [n the absence 

of progesterone exposure to caLlS~ inhibition of Dt synthesis and mitosis. the 

estrogenic proliferative response causes stromal cell gro\.\1h to exceed structural imegrit) 

of its srromal matrix. and the endometrium breaks down with irregular bleeding. 

L' nopposed estrogen results in \'ascular endometrial tissue \ ith relatively scant stroma. 

~i,·ing glands a back to back appearance. The endometrium is fragile and undergoes 

repetitiYe sponraneous breakdown. ln the absence of normal control mechanisms to limit 

menstrual blood loss. bleeding can be prolonged and excessive. High levels of estrogen 

are associated with pol_ c. stic ovaries. obesit-y. immaruriry of the h. pothalamo- pintitar~ 

- o,·arian axis in post pubertal teenager and late ano\'ulation. There is no 

, a ·oconstricti'~ rh~1hmicity. no tight coiling of ·piral 'essels. no orderly c llap e to 

tndua stasis. Th~ anovulatory tissue can onl~ rd~ on tb .. healing" etlects of endog~nous 

e ·trog.en to stop local bleeds. Howe\'er. rhis is a ,.i ious cycle in thar this healing i · 0nl~ 

temporary. ( 1.2) 

l nopposed estrogc-n stimulation can. O\'er time. induce <l h. perpln · tic respon ·c in the 

pro! i faaung <:!ndomerrium. uch h~ perplasia can e\'entually den:: lop the 'J llllogi<.: 

chang.t:s associated -.: ith neoplasia: a typical adenomarous hyperpla ·in or even low _?rade 

.ttlenocan:icioma. uch cellulnr trnnsfonmuion takes e en I 0 lO ~0 ye~1rs . .-\ young Dll B 



pallcnl ha: a I w risk or h)pcrplasiCJ or m.:oplasta antl general I. d t: · not require 

endometrial ampling. The perimcn pau:al patient has a sub:tantiall higher ri k 

howe er. and sampling i. mandated. ( 1.3 ). Our patient had simple c stic glandular 

endometrial hyperplasia without atypia. 

It i important to exclude the orgamc causes of ano ulation e.g. thyroid or adrenal 

abnormalities. (4) 

The management of D 'B depends on the age of the patient. The diagno ·1s is made by 

hi tory. absence of ovulatory temperature changes. lov. serum progesterone and result of 

endometrial sampling in the older woman. (I A) 

[n the adolescents. all that may be necessary 1s reassurance since the early menstrual 

cycles tend to be anovulatory. PeJ~,· ic assessment should be performed to rule our 

pregnancy or any other pathology. Oral estrogens may be useful or esuogens folio'> ed b~ 

progesterone. progesterone alone or e\·en combination oral contraceptives. Estrogens 

must be continued for 20 - 2 - days at a lower dose ( 1.15 mgs) and medroxyprogesterone 

::J.cerate. I Om~ day added for the last 5 days following an initial dose of conjugated 

estrogen in a dose of 2.5mgs -l times ada: lncrea ed dosages of estrogen may be needed 

if bleeding persi ·t tor more than 2-: day ·. Ornl omracepti\'es are gi\'en in an initial 

dose 3 to -l time · the usual LH1e then k)\\ered for the next fev. c. ·cles. Patients with 

prnlifc::rati\ e emlometrium ma: benefit from I Omgs of medroxyprogestrone acettue dail~ . 

Th1s is giwn tor 3 - 6 courses. t5) 

In patients aged 20 to 30 yenr:. pathological cause · are 10re l:Ommon ll t' should be 

i nY~stig:.uc-d . Hornmnes may ·till be useful a: ,tbln·e. oh.l pr menopau:sal wom~n sl'md the 

nsk ot· Jc-' doping cancer and im estig.ation · must e carried om \\ ith more care before 

hormonul therap~ is ·raned. -) 



For patient: wh e bleeding annot e c ntrolled with hormones, who are 

·ymptanasti all. anaemic. and wh . e li fc t le i c mprom1: d per istence of irregular 

lecding. abdominal or aginal hy t rcctomy ma. he ne essary. Endometrial ablation 

technique u. ing Ia ·er. roller all. or rc:t::cto. ·ope preceded by gonadotrophin releasing 

hormon~ ( JnRh) analogues are u eful v.here hystercctom. is not pos ible. Definitive 

urgef) may also e needed for coexistem endometriosis. myoma and disorders of pelvic 

relaxation (4.6). 

Patients with atypical adenomatous endometrial hyperplasia should preferably have 

hysterectom_ done. as are postmenopausal women with any type of hyperplasia. ( ). Our 

patient was 45 years old. had simple c~ stic glandular hyperplasia of the endometrium. but 

she opted for hysterectomy after the other options of therap_ were explained to her. 

' . 
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Diagno 1 L"terin leiyomyomara ( tibroid ) v. ith menorrhagia. 

Parit} _ + 0 

Pre ·entino omplaint : 

The pari em was admitted with complaints of hea\ ~ menses over a period of _ ears . 

History f Pre entina omplaint 

• . 

he previously had regular menstrual periods \: hich lasted 7 da_ s m a c, cle of 21 

days then noticed prolongation in the pre,·i u _ years. The blood was in form of 

dots and she subsequenrly had episodes of dysmenorrhoea. he did nor ha e 

nrermenstmal bleeding or abnormal per vagm ischarge. 

bstetric and y na colooic Hi ·tory 

'he.> ' 'a· .1 para 2 - 0 wh ·e tirst deli,·er~ ''as 'aginul "hi! the second one was b~ 

.;a~s~trl<.ln sec Lt on due to feral di:'tres ·. The last menstrual period had been on 

:<1 0 :2 002. Her menarche wn at the age or 13 ~ears. he had used immut,'rine 

.:lHHracepri,·e de,·ice ti CO) upt the year 2000 and then had it remo,·ed because she 

hl1ltgh l it was the c.::lllse of the hea\ ~ men ·tru<li tlow. 

Pos t .VIedical Hi · tory: 

fh is '"ns not ·igni ticant 

_l)() 



Fa mil and . 'ocial Hi. tory: 

'he ~· a v.uJ w. the hu band ha ing died in 1998 of an illncs .. fhey had been living 

·eparatcl for a while. he resided at Riruta . 'ate! lite estate Jn airob1 and sold 

v geta le there fhc mother was hypcrtensi c. 

Dru~: There as no known history of allerg_ . 

. · ·temic enqui ry: 

C.' - h had episodes of dizzines and heada hes. 

C ' he had episodes of palpitations especially after mild exertion. 

Gen eral Ph ical Examination: 

The patient was in a fair general condition. was mildly pale. not jaundiced. had no 

oedema an as afebrile. The ten1perature \Vas 37°c. the pulse race 82 minute. Bp 

I I 0170mmHg and the respiratory rate ~0 per minute . 

.\.bdominal Examinitati n: 

The abdomen \\as distended. notabl~ at the hypogastrium. There were no area f 

tenderness. There \<\'US a firm. nodular. fair!~ tixed mass equi alent to a gestation f 

20 weeks. [t was noted to arise from the pel\ is. 

·a.,.i nal Examination: 

This ,,·as done aseptically. The external genitnlin were tound to appear nonm1l a· w .. · 

the ,agmal wall. The cer ix was ·mo Hh. 'irm. I ng .md do·ed. The Jbdl)ll11nal n1.tss 

1m.1' ed "uh rhe cen ix and CtHIId be palpntc>d at the ft)rnice ·. fherc "<l • tlt) adne.\'tl 

t:ndernes:. 

Otht:r y ·tems- The·e \ere asicall. normal. 

_l)J 



Plan of \Janagcment: 

fhe patient ha<.l ecn in formed about the natur of the operation to be carried out 1 total 

bd minal h~ terectomy) • the admitting doctor and the fc>llowing in c tigati ns done. 

Haemngram- Hb 9g..dl 

\ BC count 8.2 x I 0911 

L" rea & dectrol. h! - a - J.f"' 

K-- ~ S 

B -2.1 

Pap mear - . ormal findi ngs. 

mm 1,1 

he \ as transfused one unit of blood and the packed cell volume (PCV) assessed. This 

was found to be 30%. 

The patient had anaemia g1ven on the evening pnor w surgery and also at 6.00 am on 

the morning of surgery. he was premedicated with 0.6mgs of intramuscular atropine 

and I OOmg of intramuscular pethidine and then wheeled to theatre on 19.8.2002. 

General anaesthesia \Vas induced. A ·eptic catheterization yielded clear urine and 

' aginal examination confim1ed the earlier tindings. The vagina 'vas painted ''i h 

meth~ lene blue d~e . With the pauem ·upine. the • bdomen ''as cleaned. draped Jnd 

hen op net! 'ia repeat subumbilical midline incis1on. the ·car being excis d in the 

proces ·. The Ll£erus was found to be <1dherenL to the anterior abdominal wall '' hile the 

,n·aries appeared normal. Then! ''ere multiple uterine tibroids. The intestines \\ere 

pad,ed ""a~ from the operating lidd and .1 self-retaining retracwr put in lace .. 

nKtlllll suture was applied ~lt the fundu · then th~ round ligrundnt· idc:nuti~d 

r ilat~rall~. louble clamped. di\ided het\\c~n the clamp· .md ligated \\ith \ll:r~l number 

suture. rhe fallopian tubes .md l)\ a nan I igmnems "er~ ident i tied.doublc: damped 

r ilaterally li' ided bet\ een the damp · and ligat d. The uterO\·esicaJ peri toneum vas 

·ncJsed and the urinary bladder pu ·hed interior!~ . \ "imilar incision was made 

p11. terillrl~ .1nd the peritoll~\111\ IHl)htliLed. rh~ Utt:rint..· \~ --d. \ ere skd~toni ·ed 

' 1b!L'r~~~~~. d0t10k dampt:d. ii\ llkJ bL't\\eell the damps ,llld ligated. rht: UtL'I"OS:\CI';\1 

.1nd he ·ardinal ligament: ''ere .tlsn dtnlhk· damped. ~:ttl h~t\\een the clamps and tied 



followed , opening of the anterior \aginal vault ju:t hch w the cervix and the latter 

ircumCI ·ed ff whJlc the Ult WU! ·upportt:c.J hJ the U'iC of ·traight art I) forcep:. rhc 

vagmal vault '"Ci-' thcn repaired 'A'ith a contmuous stitch and then pentomscd. 

Ha m stasis wu · achrc cd. The .,.,.abs c.~nd instruments '-"en.: counted and founc.J lo be 

of the correct numbt:r then the abdom n ·loscc.J m natomi al layers. General 

anaesthesia " as reversed uccessfully. 

Po t-op rati ely the;: vital tgn were observed 1h houri} until the patient was fully 

a ake then 4-hourly. 'he was maintained on 500mls of normal saline alternating with 

-oomls of 5% dextrose 6 hourly and put on _ mega units of crystalline penicillin 6 

hourly and Omgs of gentamicin houri .. 

Pain relief was achie ed b. gtving I OOmgs of intramuscular pertidine 6 hourly. On the 

·econd post-operari e da). the bowel unds had normalized and the patient was allowed 

to take fluids ora II y and subsequentty to have a I ight diet. 

Oral medication was commenced with mefenamic acid (postan) and ampiclox (500mgs 

hourly). 

he Jid quite well subsequent!~ and \\as aJio,,ed home on the 4th_ post operative da~ 

to be retrieved at the gynaecolog~ outpatient clinic after 4 - weeks. he had no 

complaints during the visi t and the •vound had healed ''ell. 



lcJyomyoma i · benign tumour composed mainl of sm oth muscle ells but 

·ontaining vnrymg amount. of fihrou connective tissue. The tumour JS well 

circum cri ~::d but not t:ncapsulated. anous term are used to reter to the tum ur. uch 

as tibromyoma. myofibroma. lei om. ofibroma. libroleiyom oma. myoma. fribroma. and 

tibrcml. rh lam.:r designation is the: one most ~;ommonly used. but it is the least ccurate 

and ceptabk ( I). 

rhe mo. t comm n tumours of the uteru and female pelvis. they are found in 20% of 

reproductive age 'NOmen and 50% of all women examined carefully postmorterm (2). 

Wanjala found that 66.8% of hysterectOmies carried out at theKenyana ational 

Hospital were due to lei yo myomata (3 ). They are responsible for about one third of 

II hospital admission to gynecology ervices nd the incidence is much higher in the 

black than in the white race. They also tend to be larger and occur at a younger age in 

black women ( I). 

In WanJala·s stud_. two thirds of the patients were aged 26- -1-0 year. the oldest 

ha,·ing been -~ years and the youngest 21 years. The patient discussed here was 38 

:ears uld. 

Patients \\ nh uterine leiyomyomata often h<:l\ e a positi\·e famil_ history of uterine 

leiyomyomata. suggesting the presence of a gene encoding for their development. (I}. 

The gro,qh of leiyom. ornata is dependent on estrogen production and th~y thri' e 

Juring the greatest ovarian acti,·ity \\ ith regression of o,·arian estrogen secretion us 

,1fter menopause. growth of lei~ om~ommn u·ually ceases. Olda nulliparous wom~n 

na'e an increased risk of de,doping kiyom~omara and th~ risk tends to decrease \\ith 

t:ach pregnane~. The risk is a! ·o reduced in w men 'vho ·mok and is increased in 

,lbc$c "L)men. probnbl. due to con,·er ·ion llf ~.mdrogens tl estrogen b. fat aromma 'c. 

1 L ~) Wanjala tound that m lhe Ken~~mn :'-:tllil)nal Ho·pnal. 0°o of th~ women \\ith 

kiynmyomnta had 2 or les childr~::n and that ~5° o l)f them had not had a eli very tor 

lllllfc than 6 years. Our patient was para 2 - 0. and had no famil. histor. of similar 

!!ness. 

Leiyom~ l1tnas nn:: usual I multiple. discrete. and spherical. or inegulnrl~ ll)bttlated. 

\lthlHtgh the_ han~ a false cap ·ulnr ~.:on:ring. kiyomyllmas are dearly demnn.::ued from 



the ·orr unding myometrium ancl can be easil and clear! enucleated from the 

·orrounding tis ue. On gro examination in tran erse section. the are buff-coloured. 

rounded. smooth and usually firm. The tend to bt: lighter in colour than the 

my metnum(4). 

Uterine m)'oma.c; originate in the myoml!trium and are clas ified )' anatomic location 

mto submucous. intramural or interstitial and ubserous or subperiton al. The 

ubmucous or ub erous ones rna. becom pedunculated .. If the ub erous one 

cqu1res blood upply from omental esst:ls. its pedicle may atrophy and res rb: the 

tumour is then said to be parasitic. If the extension 1s between the _ peritoneal layes of 

the broad ligament. the tumour will become intraligamentary. This may lead to 

compromise of the ureter and/or pel ic blood supply. (4) A cervical fibroid is 

·ommonly single and is either interstitial or subserous (5 ) . 
. 

The majori~ of small fibroids and some large ones are symptomless. The nearer the 

tibroid to the endometrial cavity. rhe. more likely it is ro cause symptoms. especially 

menstrual s. smptoms. fibroid does not cause pam unless it is complicated by: 

extrusion from the uterus as a polyp: torsion of its pedicle or of the uterus: degeneration: 

sarcomatous change: or adhesion ro oth~r organs (-L -). The s. mptoms and their 

·eYent) depend on the number. s1ze and location of the tumours. Thirty percem of 

pauents complain of hyperrnenorrhoen. ubmucosal wmours may disrupt myometrial 

cont~crilit~ or ulcerate the contigu u · ~m.lom~trium.The abbormal uterine bleeding 

ma~ r suit from ~ompress1 n )f endom~trial and myometrial venule (2). 

The patients may lso complain of p~l\'ic pressure. while increased risk of 

spontaneous abortion in both the first and the ·econd trimester in women \'vith 

le i~ omyomas ma~ be due to illcreasc::d uterine irritabdit~. compromise of the placental 

blood supply b) myometrial 'enuk ..:om pre ·ion. l)r Jc:generntion. Th~ degenerati\ e 

~ h:.lllges ..:an be hyaline. c stic. calcitic. red t~ltt~. sc:trct)matolt'. and int1ammatory. 

The incidence of spontaneous ab nion is halved b) myomectomy from about -W0 o to 

20% li.2.-L:-). econd trimester los·es are mor cleurl~ explained by rhe mass effect 

l) r the tumours nn n rmal uterine fum:tit)ll. Other ot stetric complications include 

1n t~ction \)r, sui mucn~wl wmour. \)lllkt l>h:-;tn~~.:tilm. ,thnnrmal fetul presenttHion. and 

puerperal hae1lllHThage (_). 



Lcryom)omus may be ass ciated with infertility The cau al relation ·hip is not clear, 

except " hen the tumour's mechanical Interference " ith the genital tra t is ·ignificant. 

fhc prcgnam;y rate following myomectom~ is 50 to 60%. d ere prognostic 

1nuH.:ator rnclude coe, istent pel ic di ·ea e (cg. adhesions), overall srze of the uterus 

~realer than I_ weeks or gt: ·tation. and patient aged great r than 35 years. (2. ). 

Lei,om omas are occasionall as ociated "ith ascites or pleural effusion. (4). Our 

patient presented w1th .meonorrhagia and d. menorrhoea, but did not have the other 

·omplications. 

-\naemia is a ommon problem in patients ith leiyomyomata, but on the other sid , 

the. rna. present with polycythemia which could be due arterial backpressure on the 

renal parenchyma with autonomous erythopoietin production. (4.6). At the Kenyatta 

. ·ational Ho pital. 70% of the patients have been shown co have relative or absolute 

sterilit. with 54.6% presenting with menorrhagia (3). 

Diagnosis of leiyomyomata is ~suall~ clinical from the history and physical 

examination but some are discovered \>\'hile investigating for other conditions. In 

calcified lei_ om_ mata (fibroids) a plain peh·ic x-ray may be used. Other investigations 

could be pelvic ultrasound scans. CT scans and magnetic resonance imaging (I). The 

diagnosis in the patient discussed here was made based on clinical findings. 

Cho1ce of treatment depends on the patient 's age. parity. pregnancy status. de ire for 

.'uture pregnancies. general health. and symptoms. as well as the size. location. and state 

0f presenation of the leiyom)omas. H). 

Bk) )d transfusion may be nece · ·ary to correct anaemia an emergency surger~ may be 

performed for mfected lei~ 1m~omnm. .lcute wrsi n. or imesrinal myoma. 

\1: omecrom~ is genc:rnlly comr3indic:ned in pregnancy. except for a very occossional 

"') mpw111atic rorsilm (I A .56). 

In 1rw ·t m ·tam: ~. myomas do not require treatment. especiaJl, if there are no 

·ympwms or if the patient is po rmenopau al. The clinical diagnosis of myoma must be 

unequi,·oc:.IIl~ .• nd the patient shoul\i he examine every 6 months.(~). 

fht.' gtH1adotropin - releasing - hormone l Gn RH) antagonists ha e pro,·en very usdhl 

llW l1111lling th~ ._'1'0\\lh or librnids or to C:lltse a decrease in tumour size. They ma;. b~ 

used !l) control bleeding (e:'\ ·ept for the pollypoid ·ubmucous type ' hich may be 



"or. ened . the could also be u. cful in unstablcor unsuitable ·urgical candidate. to 

·hrin the tumour before laparo. op1c surgery rna be attempted or prior 

myom ctom) . .' me authorities belie c that the use of the ·e drug for more than 

months makes myomectomy more difficult. The e drugs cau ·e ati ficial menopause and 

·an only e used temporarily. Oanazol and progestin have een used with ariablc 

ucccs CI A.6) . fuhiu et al used orgamctril (J:ne terol) at theKen ana J-lospnal and 

'ound that . -o." of those " ith men trual irregulanty ..... ere s. mptom free b) the 3r<.1 

cycle of treatment (7). Gn RH analogues ha"e also been found to be effective in 

reducing tumour ize. n example is goserelin (zoladex) (8). 

For perimenopausal patients who do not desire fenility, are symptomatic with uterus 

equi alent to a gestation of I 0 - J_ weeks or with rapidly growing masses. 

hysterectomy is advisable. Evaluation for malignancies should be performed eg. Pap 

smear. prior to surgery. 

In patients less than 30 years of age and are as. mptomatic with non - rapid!_ 

gro""ing fibrotds of 10- 11 weeks gestational size. expectant 6 monthly follow11p is 

ad \ 1 ed. Postmenopausal women taken for surger; should ha e bilateral oophorectomy 

don~ as well. ut this aries from one gynaecologist £O another. : mptomatic patients 

\\110 desire ti!rtilit~ rna. benetir from myomectomy (6) . Hysterectom~ rna} be performed 

b: the 'aginal route if the uterus is 12 weeks ge rational size or less or abdominal!) 

tor larger fibroids. The uterus should be mobil~ ( 1.2). 

The technique of myomectomy ·hould be indi\'ldualized based on pelvic findings. A 

·1ngle tnerine incision is preterable to multiple ones if possible. The optimal site in an 

anteriM .md ·ng.giml one through \\ hich multtple kiyomyone· ma~ be excised .. \ 

posterior Incision on the uterus is a,·oided to mimmiu adhesions to adnexa and bowel. 

enerall~. nunours 2cm and larger ·hould he ex~t·ed. smnller tumour rna,· be 

tulgurated. :\ 2 layer closure ofthe inct~i~1n 1: pc.:rti.m11ed t 1.2.-t6). 

The patient di ·cus ·ed here was 38 years old. had mcntmhagiu. ' as para 2 - 0 ~Uld the:: 

utt:rin~ size \\aS equi\~tlent to a gestation l)r 20 \\eek · necessitating total abdominal 

hysten:ctonl~ . 
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\ge _2 ye r 

lp .. () ogt5936 

DO\ I ~ 06 _002 

DOD 0 _002 

Diagno 1 ~. v F- blocked urethra 

Parit 1-0 . 
Pre ntin o omplaint : 

The patient complained of havi ng had per vaginal leakage of urine over a period of 9 

months. 

Hi tory f pre en ring illne : 

he had obstructed labour on 28/ 01 and the outcome was a fresh stillbirth (F 8). The 

lab ur lasted about 18 hours and she noticed urinar: in ontinence on the same day. 

This "''as not associated ith an_ aggravating tactors such as straining or coughing . 

~ he had progressively de eloped pruritus ,·ul ae and found the situation to be quite 

di tressing. The delivery vvas conducted by her mother and a tra itional birth 

tt ndant (TB ) because there \\a no means of transport for her to reach the nearest 

hospital J kll meters awa~ . he ·ought treatment a fe,, weeks before coming to 

Kenyana 'ational Hospital at the Kangundo hospital from \: here she was ad\ ised to 

gl) to . lachakos hospital. 

h ·tct ric and y naecolooic Hi ·tory: 

he \\::1' .1 para I - 0 as alread~ Indicated. the L\IP h:l\ ing heen 0 o-noo2. Her 

•nen•trche "a· ,1! 16 years "hlle her menstrual peri,xis la::.tt'd 3 to : day · in a regular 

·~ cle l) t' ~ ~' luy •. 'he had u ·ed )r.ll contracepuw pdls hetm~en 1996 and 2000. but 

stopped due: to anorexia. 

P;l ' t :VIellical Hi · tory: 

1 here was nothing or igni ticanct:. 
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Fam il and 'ocial Hi to 

he liv d in angumlo with the parent . was . inglt: and unt:mplo cd she had gone t 

chool upto ·tandard le el. There was no hisl >ry f chronic ailment in th · rami I ... 

Dru ·: 

There wa no kn ~ n hi LOry of llerg: 

.. temic enqui ry: 

There were no major abnormalitie elicited. 

Gene ral Phy ical Examination: 

he was found to be a young lady in fair general condition. he was not pale. had no 

L. mphadenopathy or jaundice. 

The temperarure was 36. -oc. the pulpe rate 76/minute. the respiratory rate 18/minure 

and the blood pressure was 110165 mmHg. 

eni to urinary tract examination: 

The e:\temal gemitalia were "ell de,t!Joped. bur there vas evidence of excoriation of 

the n1h·a plu s thte perineal region. he had folk~· s catheter through the tisrula 

,, hich was about I m x I em in size. (this had been inserted bv a consultant uroloeist . -
earlier). The cerYi:\ \\35 long. tim1. moorh and closed " hiJe the uterus felt nonnal in 

·1ze and 'vvas anteYerted. There was no adnexal tenderness. 

Oiauno i : 

Vesico,·aginal tistula - urethral bl ckage. 

Plan f Mancluem~nt : 

The putient had the followi ng inve·tigatinns dont: in preparation f r repmr nt' the 

ll;,t ul a ~111d urethn,pk st. '. 
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llm.:m( gram - \v 13 · -l x I 0 WI 

llh I .z I dl 

Platelet count - - . I 09/l 

L' rea ... lectrolytcs. urea- creatinine 'ormal 

L'rine -micro copy/culture/sensitivity- specimen taken. but no results obtained. 

The patient had e. amination un er anaesthesia done on 17/6/_002 and the earlier 

tindings confinned. The urethra was found to be about 2cm long but had a bl eked 

point. The urethral plin ter appeared normal and cysto copy revealed a normal urinar) 

bladder wall. Further surgery could nut be undertaken on that day due to epsis and rhe 

patient ._: as managed on anubiotics for tv o weeks before being taken back to theatre 

on 0 I /07/_002. 

She was put in lithotomy position. volvo agjnal toilet done. before drapes were applied 

and then urethral dilation done. 

Cathetherizauon through the urethra \\as no'" possible. Dissection of the tissue 

surrounding rhe fistula was carried out upto 2 to 3 em from the margins then repair 

done in 1 layers before the vaginal mucosa ''as stitched. Dye rest done sho,ved there 

" ·as no leakage between the repaired ti ues . Vaginal pack soaked in providone iodine 

\\US kft in-situ for 2-l hours "bile the catheter " ·as to be maintained tor 1-l da~s. he. 

ho'' en:~r. had the catheter remo' ed on 16 7 ~002 after a negati\'e dye test and ·he ''as 

allo,,ed home on 17 7 '200~ t \) he f)\llmed up at the g.ynaecok)g) outpatient clinic 

.md w undergo physiotherapy w impro' ~ the ·phtncteric mechanims. 

The pari~nr "as ·ubsequen rl~ readmmed due to epis des of urinary retention and 

urethral dilatntion was done rhen she \\as trained l)tl ho\\' to ~:hange the catheter. -he 

was ·cheduled for re\ ie._: at the g~naecolog) t)tHpatiem clinic~' eeks later. 
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esicovaginal fistula i an abnormal communication ctween the bladder and the 

vagina that allow. urine to continuously escape through the vagina. Yfost of them are 

au cJ y t!llht:r ob tetric or surgical trauma ( I). 

Orwenyo found that totaJ of I 66 patient with unnary fistulae ere managed 

between 19 9 and I 9 2 at the Kenyatta t arional Hospital and that 9~% were as a 

result of obstetric complications (2). The patient under discussion developed a 

vas o aginal fistula following obstructed labour. In the developed countries. 

vesco aginal fistulas result mainly from non-ob tetr1c causes uch as operative 

ccidents . carcinoma of the cervix or the radiation therap_ for treating this disease, but 

obstetric cause in developing countries is still common (I. 3). 

Fistulas may be located at any point along the anterior vaginal waJI and may include any 

part or all of the bladder base and urethra. They may be single or multiple. High fistulas 

ith the uterus in-situ ma be ob te'tric in cause and rna include the anterior cervical 

lip. This may also occur following irradiation. The vesico aginal tisrulas can be 

classified as follows: 

1: Fistula not in ol ing rhe losing mechanism 

[! : Fistula involving the closing mechanism 

.-\ : Without total involvement of the urethra 

a) Witbour a circumferemial defect 

b) With a circumferential defect 

B: \\ ' ith total involvc:!menr of the urethra 

.1) " ·ithmu (ircurnterential dete<.:t 

b) \\ irh circumterentwl efecr 

..: l miscellaneous ~g ur~tt:ro, ·aginal and vther t.!xceptiL1nal ti ·tulat!. 

Our patient had a tisrula on the anterior vaginnl wall. but the! sphinctl:!ric mc:!chnsnism 

was not in"olvetl 

The higher the class. the worse the progno ·is. The other classitication could be in 

rdntion to he size ' hich could be: small. Jes than ~em: medium, _ - 3cm, large 4 - 5 

..:m . and extensi e. more than 6cm. Orm:nyo found tint )2°1(, of the tisrulne were ' rnull. 

,llld th'-lll>f the large tistulue. bladtit:r neck \\US in olved -2.2% of the time rn 
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, fati found that 3 % of the fi tulae were juxtac rvical, 2 . I% ju taurethral. 16.8% 

mid aginal and I - ."'% circum fl r ntial ( ~) our patient had a uxtaurcthral . . mall fi tula 

which wa about I ern in diam ter. 

The involuntary loss of urine is usuall continuous and not related to po ·ture or other 

circumstances. With a large fistula. all of the urine may drain through the vagina. while 

with a smaller one. the patient may experience normal voiding with only intermittent 

leakage. Those following irradjation rna have symptoms related to radiati n c_ stitis 

including pain. urinary frequency, dysuria. and sometimes haematuria. The fistula 

becomes apparent 6 - 24 months later. A fistula following surgery frequency becom s 

apparent 7 - I 0 days following surgery and 3 - I 0 days after obstructed labour ( 5 ). The 

paliem discussed here developed fistula on the da of delivery following ob tructed 

labour which lasted about 18 hours. She was also noted to have developed urethral 

stenosis and urethroplasty done with improvement. 

A large fistula from any cause presents no problem in diagnosis and can usually be 

identified isually or by palpation. A small fistula. on the other hand may produce an 

intermittent watery vaginal discharge that must be distinguished from other causes such 

as vaginitis, cervical or uterine pathology. and a ureterovaginal fistula. When a tisrula 

is suspected in the immediate postoperative period. in asive instrumentation . ie. 

Cystoscopy and vaginal probing. should be held ro a minimum. although an intravenous 

p_ elogram is ad isable to exclude ureteral damage or obslruction. The diagnosis an 

usual!~ be contirmed following the instillation of a methylene blue irrigant into the 

bladder. after'' hich the escape of coloured ·olution can sometimes be directly ob·ened 

through a speculum . If the leakage is ·mall. the ·winin!; of a vnginall. placed tampon or 

pad~ \\ ill contirm. .the diagnosis. Cysto ·cop~ ma' nls) be performed to locate a tistula 

{ I. 5) . 

hereas small tisrulas ma. heal spontaneously. especially ith prolonged 

atheterization. most of them will require surgical repair(s . The patient must w1dergo a 

careful evaluation of tbe bladder. urett!rs. kidney function. un::thra. vagina. other pel ic 

org•ms. tissues and disease. Repair ·hould nl>t be attempted in the absence or current 

intormation( I). 

Rt"pair used to be delayed upto 6 months in many cases. but enrlier repair 1s nm 



rec mmem.lt:d. Fear! ancl Kcizur found _or months to be an adequate re · >lution time 

if the wound was a clean urgical one. Intercurrent infc tion h uld be treated and 

x riation pre ented by use of Vaseline or zinc oxide (5. 6). 

The route of repair may e vaginal or abdominal. lmost all imple vesicovaginal 

tistula: ·hould be cl ed p r vagina. Lithotom) p sition is the mo. t commonly used one. 

Ordinary retracti n of the vaginal v.alls is u uall, sufficient. but episiotomy or a 

'chuchardt incision rna. be needed hen there is extensi e scarring . a narrow sub

pubic arch. a tight vaginal outlet or a deep or fixed vaginal ault. The fistula is 

mobilized and any fibrotic tissue excised. All fascial tissue must be left on the bladder 

wall as the vaginal wall is mobilized. ccurate closure of the bladder defect in _ layers 

without tension is essential and this is co ered with flaps of intact vaginal wall if 

possible (7) Continuous bladder drainage is mainrained for at least l4 ays. Adequate 

hydration to ensure adequate urinary production (4000mls every 24 hours) is necessary. 

This pre ems infection and blockifge of the catheter (8). A dye test is repeated after 

I ~ days before removing the catheter. 

Efficient Obstetric .care is paramount in the pre emion of obstetric fistula. Fistulas are 

known to cause a lot of psychosocial and sexual problems. The long term goal should 

be to improve the socioeconomic status of \\'Omen and their nutritional scams as well as 

chat of children so that stunted gr0'-"1h '' ith consequem inadequate development of the 

pelvis may be alleviated. Our' patient \\'US of Jo, · socioeconomic status and could not 

manage EO access appropriate and timely obstetric care. 

The ·uccess rare after the repair of a tisntla ~H the K.cnyana ational Hospital has been 

tound to be : . 0 'o for mid-\'aginal tiswlae .mJ :2.6°'o for juxxra. cen·icnl tiswlo. ( -n. 
Om en~ l) rep rted a ·uccess r;.He of 60..5° u (2). This srresse further the fact chat 

pre' emion is better chan cure. Our patient had succe ·sful repair of the tistula and was 

ounseled on the fact that sub ·equent deliverie · would t e by l.:Ueserian section. 

There is also need to improve the reproductive health services so that prompt and 

appropriate ~:aesarian deli ery or other t'onn l)f remedial measures may be instituted 

bdore complic;.uions ·uch ~1s tistulae ani utetine rupture ensue. This woulJ t:;lll tor 
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tminang f the other cadre of health per.·onnd like nurse· and clinical officer· on how t 

perf rm a caeserian sccti n. In additi n to t this. there ·hould c an improved 

ran portation ystem. There is need for a communit ambulance whose dri er equipcd 

\ ith a ommunication ystcm uch s · II phones that patients with difficulty could be 

rapi<.lil) isted to get health facilities. 
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14.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LEIYO 

·ame 

ge 

IP . 'o. 

DO 

· DOD 

34 years 

0 65747 

-8.2.-002 

-8 .3._002 

Diagnosis 

Parity 

:VHillerian malde elopment 

0 0 

Pre enting complaints 

The patient complajned of never having had menstrual periods and had also developed a 

lower abdominal mass in the previous one year. 

History of the presenting om plaints 

he ·as referred to Kenyatta ational Hospital from Thika district hospital ith history 

of ne er having had menstrual periods and thar she had developed a tower abdominal 

mass which progressi ely increased in size over a period of about one-year. The !art r 

\vas ssociated ' ich episodes of lower abdominal pains radiating to the back and relie ed 

b. analgesics. he had been seen at a pri ate hospital at che age of 22 years and given 

some medications ro induce mensrrual tlow in vain. he got married in 1993 but the. 

s panued after 3 . ears due to difticult coitus heralded by improper penetration of the 

p~ni::. .-\ n n-specitied radi logical examination had also been carried out pri,·atel~ and 

she had an operation in Jul .. _00 I at the Thika district hospital to correct ,·aginal defect 

unsuccesst\Illy. 

Ob tetric and gynaecoJooic hi "tory 

he ' ·as ~'t para 0 0 and had used ornl contraceptives in 1980s. There ""as no hi~wry l>f 

·exually transmitted intections. 
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Pa. t medical hi. tory 

Thi was non ntributory. 

Fam ily and ·ocial hi tory 

' he as a tandard 6 drop out. unemployed and sta,ed ith th i lings in Thika. h 

had stopped drinki ng alcohol - ye rs earlier .. he was the th born in a family of 12 

hi I ren. II of whom were alive and well. The others were married and had children. Her 

father died of li er disease. and al o had heart di ease, while a brother died of pulmonary 

tube rculosis in _QQ I . 

Drug · 

he was allergic to s me antimalarial drug whose exact identity was unclear to her. 

y tematic enquiry 

Gastroinrestinal tract (GIT)- she use~ to get nauseated after eating farcy foodstuffs. 

Gene ral ph_ ical examination 

he was found to be in good general condition and of good nutritional status. he had 

short coarse scalp hair. The temperature' as 37.3°c. the blood pressure 120/80 mmHg. 

the respiratory rate 18 per minute and the pulse 7-f/ minute and regular. 

The b rea t 

Tht:sc \vere normal bila teral!~ \\ nh no c\ iden..: of galacto tThoea . 

. bdominal examination 

· The abdomen v as mildly and as~ mmetrically di ·tended. ~:!specially at the h~ pogastricum. 

It moved well with respiration and had no area· of tenderness. There was a tirm. mobile 

non-tender mass equivalent in siu to a ~estarion of 16' eeks. 

Vaginal examin.ttion 

The Xtt!mal genitalia appeared normal. with nl)rmal pubic hair d isrribution. The vagina 

t:mk·d hlindly with an~ ·ti matcd h:ngrh of':.1bout .l ~m. 
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Per-rectal e amination 

The rianal region and the anal phin ter were n rmal. The rna s c uld not c palpated. 

ther tern -the ere found to e t: entially normal. 

Diagno i : 1UIIerian d_ sgene is 

lnv ti ation and re ult v ere a · follo' . 

Horm nal Qrofile: (1-. 2. 2002} 

Prolactin l.f6miull 

LH 0.5 iu/1 

F H 1.1 iu/1 

Progesterone _.9 miu/1 

E rradiol __ --l pg/ml 

Barr bodies 3% x2). ormal female- 9- 35°'o] 

Full haemogram: . ormal parameters ( Hb- I :g 
L"rea &. electrol~1es- crearime 

.a- - 1-l~ 

K-
mm 

- .) 

Urea 29 

Cr - ~un )I I 

L'ltra ·ound ·can on_ .10.200l. 

Il l 

ormal range 

66- 490) 

( 1.2- L.5) 

(3._-10) 

(0._- 7) 

( )_- -l8) 

rh~ ut~rus vvas rc!poned as enlarged ' tth ' nlarged cen·tx "irh probable haemntometra. 

Th~re \vas no Jetin.irive mass ·een. the urinm: ladder appeared normal \.vith the ovaries. 

·idneys. liver, gall bladder, II eing rep med a: nom1al. 

tntravcn u · urogram IV ) 

_· h~ wus ·chedukd to ha e this in\\::sugation done. but it httd not b~en carried out by the 
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Pcr-rectaJ xamination 

The perianal region nd the anal sphincters were normal. The ma. could n t bt= palpated. 

Other tern -these were found to bees entiat! n rrnal. 

Oiagno i : Mullerian dysgenesis 

Inve tigation and re ult were a · follow . 

Hormonalnrofile: (15 . - . 2002) 

Prolactin 146rniull 

LH 0.5 i I 

F H l.l iu/1 

Progesterone 2.9 miu/1 

Estradiol __ -4 pglrnl 

Barr bodies 3°1o (x2). ormal female- 9- 35%] 

Full haemogram: t ormal parameters ( Hb- 13g/dl) 

L'rea & electrolytes- creatime 

a+ - 14_ 

K+ 5.3 
mm l/ 1 

Lrea - _,9 

Cr 8 ~tmol I 

Utra und an on _3.1 0.200 t. 

orrnal range 

(66- 490) 

(1.2- 12.5) 

(3.2- I 0) 

(0.2- 7) 

(L-48) 

The utau ''as reported as t!nlnrged ' uh enlarged cen ix "ith probabk hu~maromctra. 

There ·was n detinitive mass seen. th~ urinary bladder appeared normnl with the o unt!s. 

· idneys. liv r. gall bladder all being reported ns normal. 

l n tra cnou urogram (I ) 

he , as scheduled to ha e this in estigmion done. but it had not een arried out b. the 
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time the patient underwent urgical operati n. This wa ·. to a great txtcnt a . crious 

om1. ·i n gtvcn that the urinary y ·tern is frequently tn ol c<.l in the mOIIenium 

.. m malie. 

Fu rther management 

The clinical and in estigation findings were e. pla1nc::<.l to the patient and although an 

earlier t..lecis10n to p rform laparo ·cop_ had bc::en made ·he wa!> prepar d for lapar tom 

inste d. Blood grouping and cro smatching wac; on and _units of whole blood availed. 

wrinen informed onscnt obtain d and the pauent premedicated with 0.6mgs of 

tntramu cular atropine before being wheeled to theater on _1 .3.-002. 

ln theatre t.he patient was asepticall at.heterized while under general anaesthe ia and 
about I OOmls of clear urine drained. Vaginal examination confirmed earlier tindings. 

' ith the patient supine on the operation table. the abdomen was cleaned. draped then 
opened via a midline infraumbilical incision. The o aries and fallopian tubes appeared 
grossl. normal bilateral!.. and were left in-situ. The uterus as found to have 2 
rudimentary horns with leiyomyomara on the left hom "hose totaJ size was IOcm x: 
I Ocm. This was excised and sent for hiswpathologicaJ examination. The cervix and the 
upper part of the agina were undeveloped and there as just a membrane between the 
agma nd the peritoneal cavity. tatus of haemostasis "vas confirmed and inspection of 
he ocher imraabdominal organs carried out. These were four to be normal. The s vab 

and instruments were counted and found to b~ ot rhe ·orrect number rhen the abdomen 
do -ed in anaromical layers. The atheter ''as rem 'ed nd the urine noted to be clear. 
Po s wperati\el~. the patient ,,.as obsen·ed L: h uri~ until full~ awake then -l- houri~ . he 
was ·ept on imra,·enous infusion until the bo,,d sounds normalized then started on ral 
tluids before e' emuall. being allowed to t~ed normally. he as put on proph_ lactic 
intra\ enous crystalline penicillin an ~entamicin and pain aile iation maintained by th 
inmal use of pethidine and ub -equentl~. mdenamic cid. he " as counselled on the facr 
that -he would be permanently intenile. 'h'uld ne'er ba,·e mensmtal flo,, but that she 
cou ld still engage in sexual intercourse. The Iauer called f r legrheninf of the ,·agina 
using dilators. 

:he 'vas allowed home on 28.03 . 2002 to be re' tc\\ed at thc gynecol gy ourpauem dinic 

r'ur further cYaluation and adYise on use t)f dibtors ,lS m~ll a · ph ch logical support. 



Discu. ion 

fhe repr Juctivc organs in the female (und also in th~ mal•) con ist r external genitalia. 

0 0na . and an internal duct ~stem bet een the two. These three components riginate 

embryologically from different primordia nJ in cl se as ociation with the urinary 

:3, stem and the hind guL In the female. the labia minora and majora de elop from 

labio ·crotal folds. which are ectodermal in origin. The phallic portion of the urogenital 

sinu gi e rise to the urethra. The mullerian (paramesonephric) ducts stem is timulated 

o de elop preferentially over the Wolffian (mesonephric) duct system. which regresses 

m early female fetal life. The cranial parts of the wolffian ducts can persist as the 

epoophoron of the ovarian hilum: the caudal pans can persist as Gartner" s ducts. The 

mullerian ducts persist and anain complete de elopment to form the fallopian rubes. the 

U£erine corpus and cervix. and a portion of the vagina. (I). The thick muscular walls of 

the uterus and cervix develop from proli eration of mesenchyme around the fused 

portions of the duct. (2) ' 

. ..\bn rmalities in the fo rmation or fusion of the llillerian ducts can result in a ariery of 

Jnomalies or the uterus. vagina and even the fallopian rubes. These ma~ be single. 

multi pie. combined. or separates. The close de' elopmental relationships of the , fUIIerian 

and v.olffian ducts explain the frequency with which anomalies of the female genital 

::>ystem and urinary tract are ass ciared. The patient discussed here had no abnormalities 

of the urinary tract. ( 1.3 ). bur sc:c:mt!J 10 ha,·e malde,·epment of the mUll rian system 

\\-ith 1hc \aginul plmion fr m the uroge111tal ·inus :ie,·c:loping normaJly as was the vuha. 
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The Am rican fertilit societ lassification ( f 1 fUIIerian anomalies is ac; follows: H) 

Cia .. ification nomaly 

Cia.'. J ."egmcntal. Mi.ill rian gt:nesi - h poplasia 

A. Vaginal B. Cervi al C Fundal 

D. fub I E. combined anomalies. 

Cia ·· II Unicomuare 

Communicating 

Non-communicating 

N ca ity 

~o horn 

Cia III 

Cia IV 

Cia 

Cia VI 

Clas VII 

Dide1phus 

Bicornuate 

A. complete (di ision down to internal OS) 

B. partial 

eptate 

Complete (Septum to internal os) 

B. Partial 

.'-\rcuate 

Dierhylsti lbestro l related. 

m rican Fertility ' Ociety cia iJicution of ut rov ~nal anornalie 

Cia D. sgenesis of the 1 li.illerian ducts. 

Cia ,· 11 Disorder of vertic~ I ti.tsion of the li.illerian ducts 

:\. Trans\ t:'r ·e \·aginal ·eptum 

I. h ·tructed 

"> • nobstntcted 

B. C rvical aaene i or dysaene i 
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·las. III Disorders f la teral fusion of the MUllerian ducts 

.\ . mm tric - ob tru ted dis rder of uterus or 

vagina u. uall ass ciated with ipsilateral renal 

agene IS 

I. Unicomuate uterus with a non

communicating rudimentary anlage or horn. 

L"nilateral obstruction of a cavity of a double 

uterus. 

3. ·nilateral vaginal obstruction associated 

with double uterus. 

B. mmetric- unobstructed 

I. Didelphic uterus 

.., 

~) Complete longitudinal vaginal septum 

b) Partial longitudinal vaginal septum 

c) o longitudinal aginal septum 

eptate uterus 

.) Complete 

I. Complete longitudinal vaginal septum 

, 
., 
J. 

Partial longitudinal aginat septum 

·o longi tudinal vaginal septum 

b.) Partial 

I. Complete longirudinal vaginal septum 

., P:lftiallongitudinal vaginal septum 

o longitudinal vaginal septum 

3. Bicornn;:nc uterus 

a) Complete 

I. (\)111pkte ll)ngitudinal nginal septum 

Partial longitudinal Yaginal St!prum 

o I )llgitudinal vaginal ·cptum 
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Ia lV : 

I. C:ompk:t<.: longitudinal aginal -;eptum 

Panwl I ngitudinal vaginal · ptum 

4. . longitudinal vaginal ·eptum 

T- ·haped uterine ca ity (diethyl tilbestrol- related) 

nicornuate uterus 

(a) ith a rudimentary horn 

I. With endometrial cavit 

(a) Communicating 

(b) 1 on-communicating 

With endometrial a it) 

Cb) Without a rudimemary hom 

Unusual contigurations of vertical lat raJ fusion efects. 

With urenne anomalies lo avoid complications such as recursem abortions or infertility 

II). The patienc discussed here had tv.o rudimentary horns. with the left are having 

leiyomyomata. The a iry and the upper pan of rhe \'agina were undeveloped. 

\Vomen '"ith :Vllillerian agenesis characteristicall. have congenital absence of the uterus 

and 'ag.mu. normal o arian fum:uon including ontlauon. phenotypic temale sex with 

normal d~' elopmem of breasts. blH.i~ proponions am.! external genitalm. genetic femaie 

se:-. 1-l6 X:\ g.ernt~ pe) nd frequc::nt ass~.lciatwn '' ith nther congenital anomalies. Thi · 

conditi )ll llf d~ sgenesis of mlilkrian Juct · 1 · .tl·o kno'"n as the ~layer - Rokiransky 

Ktbtc:r - Hau · ~r · ~ ndr me and is a · ·l1ciated \\ ith no reproducti\'e potential other than 

that .H:h11~'ed b~ in-\ itro fertilizatitm in ,1 htlSI uterus.t l) 

Primar~ ammenorsboea is the main dinical presentation in !hese patients. Others are seen 

\\ i1h l~ti lure of sexual intercour_e while others mil) pre ·ent with s. mptoms ue to 

<l ·st)Ci;.Hed abnom1nlities such as renal · yst~m mnlfunctiuns. t l._). Our patient had 

pnmar~ ammenorrhoea anJ t:tiled att~mpt · a1 coiws. 'he:: als had an abdominal mass 

and P•lins uu~ to leivomvomata on the:: krt rudimcntarv uterine horn. , . . 



Diagn i or mOIIerian <.J_ genesis may require 1n estigations such as laparo py. 

hy tcro cop . hy. tero. alpingograph . ultra on graphy and magnetic resonance imaging. 

\ bu caJ mear hould e done t <.l termine th presence or absence of the chromatin 

od, . Intra en u pyelogram should als e d ne prepoperativ I . ( 1.3 ). Our patient had 

3°/t, arr die against normal female range of 9 - 35%. The pelvis ultras und can 

Jont: Jave the impression of haematometra whil he patient had leiyom ornata of the left 

rudimentary hom. . he was taken for laparotom before the . scheduled date for 

mtravenou urograph . nd this was not quit appropriate since other surgeries wouJd 

ha e been plan for appropriate if anomalie of urinary tract would have been found on 

performing IVU. 

The management of mUilerian agenesis involves tackling the accruing pyschologicaJ 

problems and the creation of a functional vagina. Persistent pressure may deepen the 

vagina enough for satisfactory coitus'. bm an operation to form a cavity in the position of 

the vagina may be necessar: . (2) 

William's operation is a simple procedure in\ hich the edges of the posterior parts of the 

labia majora are sutured together in the midline to form a perineal pouch. A more 

c\:tensive operation is that of 1 ldndoe. in which a space is dissected in the fascial space 

bet" een the rectum and the bladder and urethra and the cm·ity lined \i ith skin. Amniotic 

membrane may be used instead of kin. Bald\\ in· operation is occassionall, performed 

.md this in,·olves isolation fa section of ileum and fter restoring intestinal continuity. 

the tsolated section is dra\\11 d0\\11 '' irh ir · mesenteric blood supply to form a ne~; 

' aginn. Vaginal dilation mny be nece ·sar: m maintain the patency of the vagtna. 

( 1.2.: .6 ). 

\ letropla ·ty ma~ be useful som~ in-p.Hients. The patient under discussion underwent 

laparotomy and had the rudimentar. len horn \\ ith tibrt,ids excised. he ' as ad i ed on 

the nt:ed to use 'aginal dilat rs ~1r \'ibraror .md was l~>r further follov up m the 

gynaecolog. out patient linic. 
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1-. ·oMPLETf: ABOtrno · - ~"' • l L AC ' M . 'PI RATIO · 

Jmc: \1.. I 

\gc. _2 years tiJ no : 0806 -9.., 

Dn~: 1 • . o- _oo_ 
DoD: I .0-. _()()_ 

Dragno.-i : In omplet abortion 

Pari t} · 0-0 

Pre ·en tin omplaint : 

The patient omplained of lower abdomen pains. backache and p r vaginal bleeding 

"'hich she had had over a period of a fe\v hour . 

Hi ·tory of pre ·entino- illn 

he had pomaneous onset of ,·aginal bleeding accompanied b.. intermittent lower 

Jbdominal pains '"hich radiated to the ba k. The blood" as in form of clots. There was 

no history of trauma prior to the onset of the ab , ·e. 

b t erric and eyna col uic hi tory: 

-he ''as J para 0-0 " hose last men ·rrual period had been on 21.0~.-002. gh mg a 

!!.cStQtronal a~e f ab ut ek\t:!n ''eeks. Her menstmal tlo'' IJsted 3 da' sin a c'cle ur 21 - - .. . 

w .:; I :ia~ · Jnd she had a histo~ vf dy menorrh ea. he had been on oral contraceptive 

pilb et\\een \Ia~ . 20 I nd earl~ Februar~. 2002. he had not started attending 

mtc.:naml ~linic. Her menarche ''as at the age ~1r 15 ~e~us. 

P:t , t mt·dical history 

Th~::re "as noth ing l1f ·igniticance. 

Family and : ocial hi ·tory 

Sh~· '':1s ..;ingk and li ed in K;.n,:mg,,an: slums in 1 airohi. ~h~ ' ork~J -ts a hair dresser. 

'ht: n~\·er smok~d ~md nev~r drank .llcohol. rh~re ''as no t~unil~ h1·t >r. ol" chronic 

illn~ss. 
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Drugs 

.. he ha n historyofall rgy . 

. ) tematic enquil) 

."he had no ther medical problems 

·cncral Ph. ical examination 

The: a domen appeared moderate!., distended. especially at the hypogastrium. fher wa: 

mild uprapubi tenderness and the fundal height wa I weeks. 

aoinal examination 

Thi was done aseptically. The external genitalia appear d normaL but blood stained. 

There ·ere blood lots in the vaginal canal. The aginal ,. all was normal and the cervix 

was Jcm open. soft and partiall. effa·ced without any lacerarion or tear visible. Products 

of conception were note in the vagina and the cervical os. The placenta was removed 

manually. but pieces of membranes and part of placental tissue were noted to have 

remained. 

Diaono ·i 

lncornple e abortion 

\lanatT ment 

fh e clmical tinding \vere explained t) the patic:nl.. s \\as the need fore acuation. 

The in,·esugauon performed \\ere as folio'' ·: 

• B 1L1od group 

• P:JCked Cell olume ( PCV) 

• \'DRL 

rh~ results \\ere not ~et available b~ the time the patient '''r alknveJ home. 

rht: pati<::!nt \\aS takt:n for manual \\Kllllll1 aspirution or the retained products of 

·unt:eption. lmmediatd) arter ·he \\tlS a ·ked to empt~ the urina , bl, dder she\ ru; put in 

1ithotL)tny position. vul ovaginal toikt done and then stc: rile drapc=s applied. Cusco · 

i,·ah c speculum was then gent!, in ·ertc:tl and the anterior lip of !he cervix held with a 



tenaculum. i\11 the tcp were e plaincc.J to the patient as the procedure v ent n. Gentle 

racti n was applied on the t naculum and Karmann 's cannular izc 12 gentl introduced 

tmo the uterine cavity then connected to the syringe with va uum already cr atcd. bout 

_Q mls of products of conception were aspirated and the patient gi en 0.5 mgs of 

t:rgometrine intramuscular! .. 

he was ub quently observed in the ward until the following day for any further 

leeding and gjven oral doxycycline. metronidazole. haematinics and ibuprofen to control 

pa in. On I 10 -1200?.. he was allowed home to be re ie ed at the gynaecology outpatient 

clinic fter tw da)S v ith the in\estigation results . he as also dvised on the need tO 

·eek tnformarion on family planning methods. he didn"t appear for re ie . 
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1.. 1 as J _2 year old para 0-0 atlmillcd with incomplcw ahonion " hich wu~ managed 

h~ both m,mual n.:mo al or the products f conception anti manual "acuum aspiration 

I 'v \ l 

\b >rllon may he defined as the termination of pregnancy by any means hcforc lhc roctus 

s -utTiciently de eloped to survi e. In the t;nitcd :tate . this cl finition IS conlim:d to the 

1erm i nation of pregnancy b fore _() w t::k · based upon the date 0 f the tirsl Oa)' of the last 

normal mense . nother commonly u ·ed detinition is the delivery of a fot:tus-ne::onatc 

hm -v.eighs le s than 500g. (I) According to the Kenyan Law. abortion refers to lhl! 

ermination of pregnancy before the_ •h gestational week. 

fhe true incidence of abort ion is not clear in many countries due to under-reporung or the 

tact that some pregnancy losses may occur sp nteneousl_ very early without the woman 

being aware of the existence of the pregnancy. On the other hand. women who are 

\\Orried about the ·ra te of chi ldlessne;;s ma: interpret minor menstrual upset as heralding 

an abortion. (2 ). lt. however. remains the commonest gynaecological problem. v 'an; oro 

found in his study that 41.8% of all admissions to the acute gynaecology ward were due 

w incomplete abortion. (3) 

\\hen ab rtion occurs without medical or mechanical means ro empr: the uterus. it IS 

rett>m~d w as spontaneous. Haemorrhage into the decidua basalis nd necrouc change - in 

he u - ~ ues adjacem t the bleeding usual!~ :1ccompan~ abortion. The O\ um becomes 

derach~d. and rhi · ·rimulates uterine contractil.)!l ~that result in expul ·ion (I). 

\l~)re than 80"o of abortton · occur in the first 12 ''eeb .. md the rate decrea ·e~ raptdl: 

lH:.'rc:,tlh_·r (-ll Chnm1t)S )11101 3hnnrmalrtie · c:.ws~ at least half of the::.e t!arl: .lhlml~)lb. 

;utd their tnt:itknce like\ ise decreases tht!reafter. fhe risk of ·p mtanem1s abonit1n .tlst) 
' 

i llLTc;tscs "ith par it) and paternal t)r maternal age. It is also increased i r a \\oman 

~t111Ct:l\ es within three rnonths or a term birth. t I A . Our patit:nt was a para (h0 and her 
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rhe most comm n morpho! gical finding in t:arly :pontaneous abortions is abnormality 

of the de elopment of the zygote. embryo. c:arl fetus or at times the pla~:cnta. ( I 1 

\ ariet. of m dical disorders. environmental conditions and developmental 

a normalitie in the mother have been implicated in eupl idic a ortions. Brucella abortus 

and camp. lobact r fetus are known to cause chronic abortion in cattle. ut the are n t 

stgniticant cause in humans (5). The role of Toxoplasma gondi is inconclu ivc. while 

there i no evidence in humans that eithc;r Li teria monocytogenes or Chlam .. dia 

ra homati produce ab rtion (I ) 

Herpe simplex. Mycoplasma hominis and L:reaplasma urealyticum have been ho n to 

be associated with spontaneous abortion as have been Human [mmunodeficiency Virus -

I ( HJV -l). maternal syphilis and group-B strepococci. Other diseases such as 

tuberculosis and carcinomatosis ha e been knov;n to cause abortion as have been some 

endocrine abnormalities such as diaf>etes mellituS and progesterone deficienc . The role 

of hypothyoridism is not clear. Other cases could be malnutrition. tobacco smoking. 

alcohol abuse. caffeine. irradiation. intrauterine contracepti e devices. environmental 

toxins such as nitrous oxide. arsenic. lead. formaldehyde. benzene and ethylene oxide t6 l. 

Th~ role L) r autoimmune and alloimmune factors is still being invesugared. ' ' hile 

mhcr ited hrombophilia and aging gametes ha,·e also been thought to result in higher 

1ncidcnce of abortions. Trauma. especially ,,·hen accompanied b~ fetal demise. may cause 

,lbortJ on. Lapormomy may not neces ·aril~ lead tO ab nion. but if complicated b~ 

1nfect ion such as peritonitis may do so. 

lhe uterine defects rna be cong.enitnl or acquired and may be within the corpus or 

(t: f\ i:-; . as in the Ca$e of cer ical incompt:tence. 

p1.)Jl tanel1US Jbor ion rna · be threatened. ine' itable. incomplete. mis ·ed or recurrent. t I) 

rhe pa tienl undl;!r discussion hnd incomplete abortion. 

\ pauent with incomplete .tbonion presents "ith lnwc:r abdominal pain. backache. 

\ agi n.tl hkeding. and passage n( t"c :us \W plac~mal tis:ue ·. he ma~ be found to be pnk or 

1n sh\.)ck depending on the amount l,)r hlo1.Ki lost. The cen·ical os is u-ually open. Features 

l't' 1n k c1 i\)n may he apparent. especialt) in cases ofilkgal imluct:d abortions. The patiem 
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"ill u. uall)- den) ha"ing ha<.lthc <.~hortion mduc~.:u ( 1.- ) 

,.\fter esta lishing the diagnosis of incnmpkt~ hortion. thc degree of load I s h uld 

as esse<.! and appropriate fluid rcpla cmcnt 1nsutut d. In some instances, lecding ma 

be reduced by digital remo al of the products of conception where pos. ible and then 

rna. saging the ute ru . Ergometrine. in a dost.:: of 0.- mgs may be gi en parenterally and 

hen evacuation of the uterus performed as soon as the patient's general condition 

permll . E acuation can be done by a sharp curretage or ·uction U!'fetage. ( l.-) . t the 

Kenyana 1 'ational Hospital. the mo t commonly used technique and which was used for 

c)ur patient. is manual vacuum aspiration. ft does not necessarily need anaesthesia ans the 

pati nts are currently managed on a day care basi . being aJiowed home on the ·arne day 

as soon as their general clinical condition improves. The patient under discussion was 

kept in the ward o ernight because she appeared a bit ov eak. 

epsts has been reported in up to' -.-1-% of the patients following manual va uum 

aspirauon (M A) procedure (7) and. therefore. prophylactic antibiotics are normall~ 

gt\·en to these patients. Our patient was gi ,·en doxycycline and merrocidazole plu 

ibuprofen for pain . 

.-\fter abortion. o\·ulation may occur as earl~ as 2 \\eeks and these patients hould. tn 

essen~.:e. be counseled on the need for effecti' e contraception. 

Dererminauon of blood group 1· importam · 1 that prohylaxis against rhesus 

Isoimmunization may be gi,en. L'nforrunatd~ this parient had the:! imt:!Stigan ns done but 

'' as alll1\\~J h 1 111~ bt:fMe result · \\t:re l)bt:.Ii ned . 

\mongst the immediate complication ·. haemorrhage. sepsi · and gerurol trauma han~ 

heen kn\,)\\11 ro cornplic:ne abortion. notably the illegal!~ induced ones. Ab rrion hns also 

b~en ·hO\\ 11 lO be ~l major COntributOr towards maternal t11cJrl:Jl iry . :lt:COUnling for -W0·o of 

·n<Hernal 11ll>rtaliry globall_ . ( ') 

,...,, 
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On I ng term asi . especially in th . patient!· where cpsis anti genital injuries occur. 

~ ontlary infenility may bee me a maJ r pro I m. Dilatation anti currctage, especially in 

he pnmigra itl. may result in an in ·reas d risk or subsequent ectopic pn.:gcgnanc ... 

rn idtrimester aborti nand low- inh weight infants. ( 1.-) 

Rt:gardle of the legal taLu of abonion. unwametl pr gnanc and induced abortion are 

pre em in ~v~ry ountry. The resulting death · and injurie can be reduced b providin 

-afe a onion services and removing legal restrictions which contribute to abonion-related 

mor idiry and mortality. 

The election of strategies ts dependent upon the current status of the health 

in fra tructure, and rhe political and social climate. Whether to legalize abortion or not. is 

a debate that is currently going on tn Kenya and it is hoped that the most favourable 

recommendations will be adapted. 
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GYNECOLOGY LONG COMME TARY 

ECTOPIC PREG A CY AS IT I SEE 
IN A RURAL DISTRICT HOSPITAL- A 5 

YEAR RETROSPECTIVE STUDY . 

... ..., -_, __ 



.\BSTR T 

IJackgrountJ 

fhc frcqucnc. of occurrence of ectoptc pregnancy in the whole country and c en 

,;lobally rema1 n unclear and there are hound to he variations from one regiOn to another. 

In tht! arne vein. Lhe problem encountered in the process or making the correct 

Jiagnosi~ or thi potentially lite threatening ondition as ell as the treatment offered d 

\Ury. 

The objective of the study was to determine hov. frequently this problem is encountered 

at the Homa ha) district hospital. the way the patients are managed and the accruing 

compl ications. 

:Vfeth odologv 

The stud~ ..,,·as a rerrospecti,·e de ·criptive one co,enng the year 1997 to 2001. C se 

records of all patients diagnosed s hu' ing ectopic pregnane: clinically or at surger: 

Re ult 

fhe total number of patients ''as I 07 

fhe o<.:currence of ectopic pregnane: remained 1~1irl~ :table l)ve r the 5 ~ ·ears" ith a ra.nge 

'1f 1-J. to 2' ~:1ses per year. There ,-.as an a,·erage of I ectopic pregnane: per I 00 

kl i' t:ries. There appeared to be no dear cut ·easonality in the occurrent:e of this problem 

.tlthuugh abit more cases\_: ere seen hct\\een .J~muar: and .April Jnd also het\\c n .lui: and 

l"h t: ll1t:an gestational •tgc Ul the timt: l)f' -.lia!;!-1\l):-;i:; t)f ~ctopit pn;gnancy \vi.l. fnumJ lO be 

,\htHll ') \ ·eeks. \Vilh abnut 70"o nr tht: pnti~::nt: ha\ ing hnd the diagnosis mad~ by the I 0111 



\b Ul 97% f the patient had abd )ffiinal pam. ""6°,o vaginal bleeding and --% 

amm morrh ea. 

About 76% f the patient ' ere taken t theatre within 11 h urs foil ' ing the diagn 

and During urgery. 9 -% f the ectopic pregnancie had ruptured. 
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"I hi ·tud) h wed th t th rate >f t.:currence f e t pic.: pr gnanC) at th II mab ~ 

di tri l H ·pit I i c mpar bk I 111311) th r c:ntcr . gl ball) and that many r th ·m had 

ruptured at the time r di, gn .i . 

"2 



D TIO 
1 pregnane is nown to he one of the major ·eriou. auscs r maternal m rbidit 

J n e ·n mortalit glohall_. notahl, tn the third world countril!s here ppropriatc 

·"..:.::diucs f r mak1ng the nght Jiagnosi .• md the treatment ()f the patients are till in h rt 

uppl~ 

rnere 1s b und to be a differenc in the paucrn of occurrence of th1s di ease in tht: major 

u· n ~ ntcr m r: lation t the rural area· e peciall regar'ding the level oftraming of the 

arT in"ohed tn the diagno is of the diseas and treatment of uch patients plus tht: t. pes 

or machine and other equipment a\allahle for th execution of thee ncti ities. It is. 

therefore. necessary to assess the magnitude of this problem in the rural districts as well 

a the wa;. the patients are managed. This would act as a benchmark against which 

rele"ant improvements may be made within the facilities in the area 



iterature R w: 

pregnan • 1n whi h th • fertilized o urn implant n ny tis ue other than the 

endometrium i con idered an ect pic pregnancy ( 1 ,_). It wa first r cognized in I 693 

Busiere. when he wa · examining the ody f a pri ner c. ecuted in Pari and it ha 

e orne recognized as one of the more eriou complications of pregnan cau ing 

· ns1 erable maternal morbidity and mortalit (3 . 

\ !though the a e ti:nality rate has decrease considerablj o er the years. th e timated 

number of ectopic pregnancies are on the rise (3.~) . The true incidence of ectopi 

pregnancy IS ifficult to determine. but is general ly estimated at about I in I 00 

pregnancies in the . according to Atra h. Friede and Hogue (6). At the Kenyatta 

. ·ational HospitaL Webala reponed in I 979 that there as ratio of one ectopic 

pregnancy to fifteen full term deli erie and he attributed the high ratio to the fact that 

Ken_ ana hospital acted as the referral hospital for most of the gynaecological problems . 
while there were other hospitals conducting deli eries in th area (7). 

vl\varhe in his study found figures of~ to - ectopic pregnancies p r week in the same 

hospital in I 98~ (~)while Ruminjo and 1 uwagaba in the study of the linical pattern of 

extrautenne pregnane. in Thika in 1990 found an inciden e of 66: I 0.000 eliveries (9 . 

The 'ast maJori~ of ectopic pregnancies (96%) are tubal." hile _o/o are uterine ectopic 

pregnancies (i.e. imerstitial). The remaining 2°'o include cervical. abdominal and o arian 

prehnancies ( -). 1 lost tubal pregnancies are found in the distal t\vo-thirds of the tube. 

Heterotopic pregnancy. detined a~ J combined intra terine and extrauterine gestation. is 

an uncommon and perplexing probkm. It occur · in l in I- .000 to .30.000 pregnancies 



et io lo of Ectopic Pre nanc : 

The destru ti n of the normal tu al anatom remains the maJor cause of ctopic 

pregnan , and is the explanati n 1n about ~()% of the ca ·es ( _.4, I 0). The histological 

hanges ciated with pel ic intlammatory tlisea'ic ar found in b ut half of th tube: 

rcmo ed for ectopic pregnane Pre ious opcrati n fur an ectopic pregnane . previous 

tubal ligati n nd conscr ative tuhal procedure. for th treatment of infertilit arc also 

Important risk factors. Pro abl) related to pelvic· inflammatory disease are other 

Important risk indicators such as age ( 15 ). 

!though the use o Oral Contraceptives reduces the ri k of ectopic pregnancy b about 

90%. the use of progesterone - onl_ contracepti es have been demonstrated to be 

associated v ith a higher incidence of ectopic pregnane) and it is hypothesized tbat in 

these cases. progesterone lim irs the propulsive effect of the fallopian tube at the ampullar 

- isthmic junction and that trapped ova may be the result. The use of postcoital estrogen 

has also been implicated. The use ot intrauterine conrrac pti e de ices may increase the 

risk of ectopiC pregnane_ in that when pregnancy does occur ( < 1%). about 4% to 17% 

\\ill be an ecrop1c pregnan _ . The greatest risk o curs during the tirsL year after r moval 

of the! intrauterine de\ ice and when the de\ ice has been in pia e for more than 1 ~ear 

( I ). 

-\lrhough less than "'% of women become pregnanr after tubal sterilization. 15 ro 50% of 

these pregnancies are ectopic (I ~.1 ... ). 

-alpmgitis isthmica nodo a. the microscopic presence of tubal epithelium in the o iductal 

''all genera II. in the proximal p mion. also pre lisposes to ectopi pregnane_ ( 1.~). 

The l)ther occurrences re probably lue to h rmonal imbalance. berrations in tubal 

motilit~ and abnormalitie in the embr~l). including trnnsmignuion to the opposite mbe 

,md ~eneuc · bnonnalities. C lmgenital tubal :momalie· secondary to the intrauterine 

exp\.) ·ure to iieth~ lstilbt:strol art! .tS$l)cimed '' ith uptl.l ti'e fold increased risk of ectopic 

pn . .:gn:mc~ (3). 

\\\m1t:n undergoing in itro tertiliz:.Hion and l)\ uiULion im.lucrion ar~ also at ~u1 im:reast!d 

nsk, tit hough this risk is probnbl) related to the as ·ociated tubal diseases (I 0). 

L ,·in :md l n-\vorkers demonstrated that. when statistical techniques v ere used to control 

fn r orher risk li.tcwrs. a history or nne induced abortion doe· not signiticamly increa ·e 

~31 



he ri k of cct p1c pregnancy. erth le :. 1n the case of Lv o or more induced 

abortion . the risk fo r lu al pregnan doubles. po sibl a sociation between multiple 

mduced abortions and ubsequent tubal pregnancy. perhap due to p t-abortal infection. 

uggested. 

Clinical Findin 

specific symptoms or signs are pathognomonic of ectopic pregnancy. but a 

combination of findings ma be ·ugge tive. For instance. ectopic pregnancy should b 

·u peered when , mptom of e rly pr gnanc. (amenorrhoea. breast tend rness. nausea) 

re followed by blee ing (usually sp tting) per aginum nd diffu e low r abdominal 

pain within the tirst I to 8 eeks after the mi sed period. The patient rna experience a 

progressi e course of faintness. exacerbation of pain (rupture or impending rupture). 

-- ncop_ and shoulder pain. fn the nited rates. o er 16% of ectopic gestation present . 
as surgical emergencies. This is mt.ich higher in the developing countries since routine 

in estigauons that may lead lO earl; diagnosis before rupture are hardly available. 

On examination. the signs to be looked for are abdominal tenderness. adnexal tenderness. 

adnexal rna sand there ma. be enlargement of the uterus and. ery rarely. fever. 

Due to the difficulty encount red in making a clear ut diagno is of ecropic pregnancy. a 

h1gh index of su pic ion is mandaro~ "hen ealing \\ ith \\Omen of reproducti\·e age \'vith 

complaints of menstrual irregularities and or peh ic pain 1 I:). In eed. patients with 

c-c(l)ptc pre£_nancies are frequeml:,. ~een man~ times bef re the iagnosis is made t 16.17). 

Weckstein found that linical examination \\US a po r predictor of either the presence or 

.tb- ·nc ot an early ectopic pregnancy ( 16). 

On he oth..:r hand. ue to the increa ·ed risk of matt!rnnl morbidity and monnlit: 

as ·~)Ct<Hed \\ ith this clinical emit~. physicians r day tend to suspect ecropi pregnan ies 

up to ten llllle · more often tban ir '-1ccurs ( I ). It prove · to be correct in less than -0°'o of 

the ~.:ases. 

Funhem1ore. 1.he high pre alence of anaemia 3Jld high inc;den e of pelvic infection in the 

de' ~:!loping counu·ies makes diagnl>Si · nl· ·ctopic pregnane) quire difti ult ( 19). 



Lab ratory finding and other pecial in e tigation, 

fhe u ·c of ncv.cr diagno t1 lest:. primarily P-h 'G (human chorionic gonadotropin) 

lc el. · ml ultra ·ound 1maging, has had a major impact on mat rnal outcome in ectopic 

pregnancy. decrea ·mg morbidity and mon.alit) rates and increasing the u of 

on t:n.ative ratht:r than rad1 al surgical procedure . uch improvement is a direct result 

of earlier and more precise diagno ·1 . 

Oetenninauon of ~-h G le els has pro ed the most imponant test. In the past. the 

·en iuvit, of unnary pregnane: te:: ·ts as well interference from luteinizing horm ne 

(LH) made the diagnosis of ectopiC gestation ifficult and confusing. The advent of a 

radioimmunoassay (RIA) and radioceptor assay for the ~-subunit eliminates orne of 

these problems. ensitivit: as lo\,: as -mi. ml is no possible with RIA. Therefore, a 

negauve P-hCG result rules out an ectopic pregnane_ in almost LOO% of cases. In a 

normal rntrautenne pregnane~. horm·one ]t!,·el should double approximate!_ e"elJ two 

(2) days "' ith a predictable slope of increase. Almost all pregnancies which fail to 

achieve this slope are abnormal. and most ecmpic pregnancies are found in this group 

(10.21). 

The tinding b~ to'all in 1989 that O\·er 0°o ofpatiems with ectopic pregnan y han~ a 

serum progesterone of less than I ·ne mi. "hereas near!~ 90% of comparable intrautenne 

gestations exceed that value led to the suggestion that a single serum proge terone mn~ 

he useful in ·creening for ectopic pregnancy (2~). 

The haemato~rit \\ill be more than 39°o in O\er 72% ofcnses whik the while blo d count 

rs ,·anablc:. but n~arly _- 0% of the patients hn' ~"? a count k ·s Limn I 0.000/~d. 

Th~ reticuloc~ tc ~l'Lint ma:- be incr~a ·ed b~ more th<.m 2°o \\'hile the urobilinogen IS 

~k' .ut:d indicatmg decompo ·it ion of bkKKi. 

Culdocentesis reveals non-cloning blood in about 9-% or th se cases. the haenw.tocrit 

vvill exceed I _-o~. The blood obtained is usually non-clotting owing to intraperit nea l 

bk~ding ti·om ectopic gestmion. the blood first undergoes cloning and then tibrin I. ·i ·. 

I r the blood clots it is probably frnm a yessd punctured in the \\ all of the \'aginn (~.14). 

I r cultlocente ·is ~ idds a negnti\'e resu lt. fu rt her diagnost ic tes ts !Shoultl be performed 1z: 

pregnancy test. ultrasonography. and. P~'s ·ibly. lapmoscopy . 
......... 
..) _, ·' 



Lekha. in her ·tud at the Ken alta 1 ati nat llospital found that ultras nography had a 

ill\e pr dictivc value of a ut 8% while the negative predictive value was 97%. 

·he further ·uggc ted that ultrason graph} would probabl be more helpful in ruling out 

rath r than diagnosing an ectopic pregnane: . 'heals found that if during tht! · ann1ng 

•he utcru were to be D und to be hulky. tht::rc was an dne al mass. a p eudogcstational 

ac and fluid m cul-de-sac. then the po ·nivt: predicti e value would be improved upto 

IJ0%( J"). 

Dilauon and urettage m y ex lude intrauterine pregnan y. In ontrast to either 

mcomplete ab rtton or d. sfunctional uterine feeding. the amount of tissue obtained is 

· ant} Pathologi nalysis of the ti sue should reveal the rias- tella reaction. further 

reinforcing the presumpti e diagno is of ectopic pregnane . When trophoblastic tissue 

•s reco ered (usually choronic villi) the diagnosis of intrauterine pregnancy is confirmed. 

l nfortunatel .. dilauon and curertage rna~ interrupt an intrauterine pregnancy. and after -1 

to - days of continued bleeding it i unlike!~ to be iagnostic when only degenerating 

u · ue inadequate for analys1s may be obtained C ") . 

Exploral00 laparoscop_ establishes the pre ·ence or ab ·ence of ectopic pregnancy (but 

not cen ical). Laparotom) is indicaLed '' ht!n the presumptive diagnosi of ectopic 

pr~gnanc~ '' ith profound haemorrhage nece .. Jtate · immediate control of the bleeding or 

\\hen d tinni"e therap~ 1s not possible b~ laparo cop~ ( 21 ). 

ther p tential diagnostic a1 s 111 Jude hystero ·alpingogrnph) nd selectiYe 

~alpingograph~ \\hich ma~ differentime earl~ (btochemical) intrauterine from failing 

111lfnll1bal gestations. A haracteri ·tic pattern was ·een in the report b. Gleichcr. 

P.uTtlli. and Pratt (23) . Risquez and Cl)lkagues rep :med the "uccessful 'isualization of 

\\ o ectopic pregnancies b tran · er. ical tubal ·annulntton Jnd falloposcopy {~-1-) . 

Oiff rential Diaono i 

.-\hotn SO purhologic conditi )11:> mu~ be confused "ith ~-.;trnut~;;rin~ pr~gn ·m~~. th~ must 

ClHlllnon being appendicitis. :mlpingitis. rupltm:d corpus lutt:um ·yst or ovarian follicle. 

lttt:nnt.' ab\lrtinn. twisteti ovariun~:yst. and unnar~ tract Ji ~t!a,·e . ( 12.17) 



Treatmen t For Ectopic Pregnane 

E pcctancy Thcrap 

The natural hi tory of e topic pregnancy . ugg sts that a majority of lh se u al 

pr gnancies can resolve without treatment. Fernandl.!z and associates (1988) observed a 

·pontaneous resolution of ectopic pregnane, in 6 % of patients as con finned by B-h 'G 

than I Om I ml: The mean ime of re I uti on " as _Q± 13 days. 

Garcta and colleagues ha uggested that expectant management of rubal pregnancies i 

appropriate und r rigid! controlled nditions (_ -.26 . Further in estigations in larger 

patient groups re needed to a ess the morbidit, and ubsequem fertility among patients 

so treated. It is till not practiced in man~ centers. KenJ atta . ational Hospital included 

{'') 

.VI dical reatment: 

Medica l Treatm nt: 

, lethotrexate (YlTX) is a folic acid antagonist that can be administered ro eradicate 

trophoblastic tissue in an ectopic pregnane .. Tanaka nd Colleagues reported the first use 

of s~ stemtc merhotraxate for an ectopic pregnane~ in 1982. It should. however. be u ed 

in sekcred ases of unruprured e topic pr gnancies that can be viev ed on ultrasound. It 

can Jlso be used o treat persistent ecropi~.; pregnan ~ after conservati\'e urger). The 

p3tients should be care full; monitored "ith haemarologtc indi es and li' er chemistrie ·. 

( ~ .27) 

Lo al lnjecti n: 

Thts ma~ imol\e the injection or methotrexate directly into thee topic gesratiOtkl ac 

unJ~r ultrasoun j guidance t- .29. ~0.31 ). It · advrun. g~s nr • high~r conct!ntrntion of 

111t:lh~me:-;:He tH the ' ite of implanta tion and ~~~S ' potential tor toxic eff~ctS or the drug. 

Orh~r ·tud ies involve the use of pro tagl~ulllins. hypero ·molar glucose and potassium 

·hloriJe inj~::c ted locally into the gestnrional sac by guid:.mce of ultrnsound or 

I ap<ll'l):copy. 



·ur~ic: I Treatment: 

Con ·crva tiv c . urgical r ea tm cnt: 

..,:,1' k 1f !ii.lgnpsr · ism rdc ·u Tc1cn 

u::;i •n. j · !-. rt~r IL.U!Iri: li f'lt '.In! 

1. n .:\tr.:i 1 ·i. ·ulk i f r · · 

llt.: 

Radical ~ u ro i cal Trea tme nt : 

·Jrl. '•:'or · ntpt rre ot' he nviduc 1 r 

crtllr~ Jf the 

~) I ::.<:.i ing ' m~ IS requir hen tubal re4nam: has rupture . cau rng 

ntr abdominal haemorrhage that must e uickly controlled. Lnder no ircumstances 

~~ould ~ ·onser ·ative operation be nempted 131. Both ov. ries re preferabl, left in situ. 

-;"1-Je ·horce of treatment for an interstitial cornual pregnancy epends on the extent of 

;rauma hat has occurred in the uterine wall and on the interest of the patient in preserving 

. er ..:hil beanng function. Cornual re ·ection and repair of the defect are possible 1n 

more than -0°'o of cases: hyste recrom; is re uirec.l tor the rc::mainder. 

In case of ovarian ectopic pregnane~. partial resection or oop'horectemy may be opted 

t r \Ian: auth rs agree that the placl:!ma should be left in situ in case of an abdominal 

?r :::-n:JIK; ;1nd it shou d nly be remo' e :C it is accessible and irs removal an be 

x ·nm pi ished "nhout ~xcessi' ~ blood lo .. ( }-4- ). 

C r ical ~c opi\.: pregn·mcy mny be managed b~ medical means or b~ dilati n or 

·urt:n. g~. but ma~ rare I~ requir~ hy ·terectom~ 

Rh e u · lmmunoal bulin l' .-\ft r · ctopic Preanan 

In 1'\,,~sus-negnti\e \\\)J11t:n. fet1 maternal ha~morrhage ma: occur. Th~re is. thl:!ref re. 

'I.'" I to dt'tenn i ne the bh 111d ;;.r1)ll nl ., {.:r: patient '' ith t!<.:top1c pregnane~ ·o that 

'~':..:' -:ntion nf isnimmuniL..lli\'11 ,1\,l\ c ·:Y·cted hy tht' u ·e of :Opg of Rhc::sus 

'l•nunogl )hul in. t: 

Complication f Ectopic Preonanc 

.-\ blHil I in I 000 ectL1pic pregnancies result in matemnl de~ll h (2.6 . This could be much 

l11gher in ·ome ~.:en l n::s. Hnemorrha!.!e is the major cause nf maternal tkmh in un treated - . 



ruptured ectopic pregnancy. 

Chr nic alpingitis often follows neglected ruptured tubal ectopic pregnane . lnfcnility 

r terility develops in many patients wh ha e undergone surgery for extrauterine 

regnancy. In a 1975 ·tud . . hoen and owak conduded that ab ut 70% of patients 

h have an ectopic first pregnancy are unable to produce living child. 

· man. as 30% of patients ho ha e an ectopic first pregnancy will have repeat 

ectopic pregnane . which compares with the total repeat ectopic pregnane rate of I 0% 

o _Q% for the general population of reproductive age "omen. More than half of the 

sub equent extrauterine pregnancies will occur within _ · 1 ars. nd 80% ill occur 

ithin -J. years of the initial ectopic pregnancy (r.36.376). Fetal Monality has been 

notorious! high. rangi ng from 75% to 95% of all cases of abdominal pregnancy. (3) 

..,., _, 



Rationale of The tud : 

Homaba cli tri t ho. pita! caters principal! for rural p pulation and far. there is n 

data ai I able on the patterns of pre ·t:ntati n of ectopic pregnane, in such a et up sine 

he tudie carried outs far in the country tend d to concentrate on the urban popuJation. 

The pro lems ncount red in making the diagnosis and treatment of uch patients rna 

also not e the same and these may ha e a bearing of the complication that ma b 

e, pe ted to arise in such patients. fn addition to this. Homabay di trict and the 

neighboring ones. which were hived off it are fficially known to be orne of tho e wllh a 

high pre alence of Human immunodeticiency virus infection and b extrapolation. it 

would be expected that the pre alence of the other sexually transmitted diseases is also 

high. The data from the Homaba.. District ho pita! blood bank between 1989 and 1999 

have shown that 24.06% of the blood donated is eropositve for Human Immodeficiency 

Virus ( HIV). With the sexuall. transmitted iseases control programme which current!, 

offers etl'ecti e drugs for the treatment of the said diseases. it ould be expected as well 

that there are man. women whose tubes could be deformed but not complete!, occluded 

rhereb: inc reasing the chances of them getting t::!CtOpic pregnancies. 

Ectopic pregnancy is a disease with man. potential complications in terms of morbidi~ 

Jlld mortality \i hich means that its frequency of occurrence nd the changing trends of 

this should be determined ti·om time to time and this alone or in conjunction with the 

pre ·alence of the resultant complicarions rna~ be a good indicator of the success or 

failure of the rep roductive health programme · "ithin th~ district or cotmtry at large. In 

de~d. even if n )thing could bed ne about i1 · preYt::!llliiJn. health education ·trmegie · 

~ouki be 111Stituted to ·ensitize both the medical pen; )[lnd and the lay communities about 

the ·I ini~al pre:;c:>ntation of the disease and the need t1J ·eek urgent medicJl a.ttemion 

should the symptoms and signs arise. 



0 b · ective: 

To etermine the pattern of occurrenc f ectopic pregnane at the Homabay district 

hospital ~ a ruraJ distr ict ho pita!. 

pecific Objective 

I) To det rmine the frequency of occurrence f ectopic pregnancy t the 

Homaba District hospital. 

_) To determine the sociodemographic characteristics of the patients with ectopic 

pregnancy at the Homabay district ho. pita!. 

... ) To determine the seasonal variation in the number of patients with ectopi 

pregnancy as seen at the Homaba. district hospitaL 

J) To evaluate the challenges encountered m making the diagnosis of ectopic 

pregnane •. 

:) Toe aluate the challenges encountered in the treatment of the patients seen with 

ectop•c pregnancy. 

6) To determine orne of the major complications arising in the patients ' ith 

I!Ctopic pregnane_ up£0 the time they re discharged from the hospital. 



~lETHODOL 

tud rea: 

The rud. wa carried out at the H ma ay <.li:trict ho. pital which rvcs mainl. a rural 

opulation dra n from Homabay district itself as well as other districts which ere 

reared out of the forme r outh t yanza <.listn ·t viz: Rachu n o, .'uba. Kt:hancha and 

Vfigori. These districts ha e only health c ntres which serve a the district h pital nd. 

therefore. mo t of the patients with complicated medical conditi ns that rna necessitate 

·urgi a! operation end up at the Homaba. i ·trict ho pital. There is one g naecologist in 

he hospital. one surgeon. two medical officer an clinical offic rs and these re the ones 

~harged with the onus of examining all the patients from the st catchment rea. 

Homaba. district as well as the neighboring ones are inhabited mainl .. by peasant farmers 

nd he communication s stem by " a. of road or telephone is still far from being 

satisfactory. ln contrast to the major urban centres where the sick are likel to eek 

medical care in medical facilities. some of them in rural areas still isit traditional healers 

hereas some belief that prayers ma. lead to spontaneous remission o the medical 

problem. 

tudy De ion: 

Th1s was a retrospect] e descriptin! stud~ . 

ample iz : 

II patient diagnosed as having e~topi~ pregnane~· clinical!~ or at surgery \\ere listed for 

the sllld~ 

~a mpling (ethod/Procedure 

The registers llf the patients seen at the Hl1maha~ Di ·trier Ho ·pitnl on outpatient Jnd 

inpanent bas1s during the period January. L 99 to December. _QQ l were r iewed. The 

s:u11e \VJS done to those at the 1 lonuary. \\'hcrt: a diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy hud 

b~t.:n made either dini ally or at surgt:ry. the tile num: er " as u·ed to trat.:e th~ ~~\:e 

rct.:l)rds from the ho ·pi tal ret.:ord · ~.kpartment. Rt.•k·' am J~11a \\a· then transtt:rn:d from the: 

tiks to tht.' lJllt::StitHmairc · if the dinic:1l mHt.'." \\t:l"\: dt.:t.:mt.:d .td~4U<Ht:. ·int.:t.: .-omt.: l,f tht.' 

3-H> 



tile had nl entcncc or lw instead f C mprchen. I C clinical and ucm graphiC <.J l . 

lncl u i n Criteria: 

• Patients who e records were avai I able 

• Patients who were examined at the Homabay district hospital. 

Exclusion Criteria: 

• Patients who e records were incomplet . for instances. the clinical notes of · me 

of the patients indicated only the dia6'110sis without records of clinical findings. 

in estigations and treatment. 

• navailable tiles. 

Data Management: 

Data as ent red in a computer using P for windov.s version 7.- and analysed b_ use 

of ratios. rates. tables and pie charts. 

Outcome Mea ure 

The main outcome measures \\ere the frequenc~ of occurrences of ectopic pregnane) t 

the Homaba) District Hospital. the seasonal 'ariations 1n the number of patients ·een 

\Vith this ondition. the challenge· en~ou.ntered in the diagnosi and treatment as well as 

the ..tccruing complications nmed. 

tudy Period: 

I'' Januar;. to 31 ' 1 December of the ~ear · 1997-2001 

tudy Limitation : 

I. Poor record keeping t the hospital re~on.ls departments. 

lnauequme documentation of the pmiems· data by the: clinici<ms 

Ethica l Con ideration: 

I. Pc::nn1s ·i n to carry out the ·tud~ \\a~ .;ought from the ot'ti~,;c: of the 1-lomabuy 

~~I 



Di:trict I dical rti ·er of health and fhc Ken, alta ational I lo pital research 

and thical Committee. 

The ·tud, findings remain ·onfidential. 

Per onnel ( tudy Team) 

I. The in estigator in close liaison with the uperv1sors. 



RE LTS 

I. iodemographic characteristi · f the patients: 

a T bl ta e :Age 
Age (vears) Number I% Cumulative % 
< 20 10 9.5 9.5 
20- 2~ 26 24.8 54.3 
25-29 35 I ..,~ 40! .) J . .) 67.6 
30-34 21 I 20.0 87.6 
~35 13 I 12A 100.0 
Total 105 100 
The results in table I show that I 0% of the patients were teenagers and 6 % were 

below 30 years. 2 of the patients never had their ages indicated. 

The mean age was 27 years. 

Figure 1: Marital status (n= 1 07) 

2% 
ingle 

~ . I % 

'ido ed 

Figure I shows that 94% of the patients were married with only 

~o o \\ idowed 

.., Table II Past - obstetric performance: 

=Past viab le de liveries I ;\lum ber I% 
I.: 17.2 !) 

1-2 38 -G .7 

3-~ 20 23.0 - 14 16. 1 " -TLH:.ll j 87 I 100 

:\bortion~: Num ber Ufc) 

68 I 78 .2 u 
I 15 17.2 

"' 3.4 ... .) -
"' I l.l _, 

1\.ual 87 100 
' -

34:> 

ot0 bein!l single nd - -

---------
------

I 

I 
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Only of the patient had the parity indicated in the clinical papers. 
Table l1 shows that 61% were f between para 0 and 2, the mean parity being 3 
tandard edeviation of 2.2 Ab ut I % had had a pre ious a rtion, 3% 2 

pr ious abortions and I% 3 or m re a rtions. 

Figure II :The di tribution of tht: cast:s of ectopic prcgn ncy h, b number o ·r 
he 5 ears: (n=90)- ontirmed ectopic pregnancies . 

• 
IOU 
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'<II 
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' I) 
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1997 I <)<}8 1999 1000 11JIJI 

Figure U sho\i s that the occurrence of ectopic pregnancy remained fairly srable over 

the - ) ears ith the range being between I~ to _3 . There \Vas abit of peaking in 1999. 

J Table 111 : Ectopic pregnane_ as :1 percentage of delin~ries. 

Y~::1r umber of ecropic T rat deli\ eries 1 o.'() 

eregnancJe: 
. 99- 15 1657 0.9 

199 17 l-!-39 1.18 
1999 

..,..., 
_J 1.:5 I 

2000 l ~~ I 0.89 
JooJ I -~ 1.31 

Total 90 ~ 5.79 
This shows that the number of ectopic pregnancies 111 relation to the number of 

deliveries over the 5 year pt! rim.l remained fairly ·mbk. with the peak having heen in 

j l)9l) \hen! it \as 2 per 100 de1in:ril'S. rhe ~\\erage was 1 per 100 deliverit:S. 
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Figure III : eas na l variation in the ra t ccurrence of ectopi · prcgnancie · (all the 
cars mbined) (n=90) 
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From tigure III it appears that there tended to be more patients with ectopic 

pregnan y berween January and . pril. then July to September. with fewer 

patients in the months of June. October .. ovember and December. but , ·ernll~ 

there" ·as n clear cut seasonal it;. . 

6. Table [ : Ge ·tational aue at the tim e of diauno i (in ' eeks ) 

'alue FrequencY 

0- 10 '6 70.0 

ll-20 22 ,7 -I - .) 
:::! 1 and above 2 I , -__ ) 

T o tal 
' 

80 j tOO 

The mean ge:national age at di~1gno ·is tin weeks) w:1s 9. · d deviation I 

T:.tble IV indicate thm ow;, f patients had the diagn sis of ectopic pregnancy 

mmk b. the I 0111 week of ge ·tat ion or bdO\\. 

1 ~) ~'the patic:nts did not ha e the gestation age ind icated in the clinical rel:ords. 

I 

i 



Fi~urc IV: From where ' a. the patient admitt ·u·. = 10 

H spital/Health 
Centre 13.5% 

Pnvatt: Climl: 
10.6% 

Figure shows that 76% of the patients were dmiued from home. with only 
_4.1% being referred from other health acilities. 

T able : ,\!lain clinical pre ·entations 

Abdominal pains Vaginal bleeding 
% 0. % % 

Present 96.3 39 36. 

63 .6 51 
T ot31 I 107 l 00 I 07 100 

The main dinic:.tl pre-emati n ,,·as that of abdominal pain which occurred t111 96° ·c> of 

the patient ·. ·aginal bleeding. "as mHcd in fl4°~, of the patients \\hik •1mmc:rroht)c~l 

\\a~ ,tctuall~ rc:cortkJ in 4 lu o ~)r the pattcnt ·. 

9. T he diagno ·ric aid I mancunr · employed. 

F rcq ucnc~ U/0 

>J onc: I~ I 1.2 
.-\bdominal pt1raccnt~sis I T~ 67 .3 -
l · hr:tsntH!raph~ 1 16 15.0 I 
l ·nne ~-hcG I 0.9 -- -p, r:.KCntt: ·is - 6 :.6 
ul trasontH.!.r:-tph' 

-T ow I 107 100 



r..~ lc I ·h ,., .. that abdominal paraccnlc:i: was t!mplo.cd in a tnal of 7 1X, r th~ 

atient· while ultra onograph was applied in a total 21 ry,, of the pati nts while ~-h 

k ds in th urine was arricd out in only I% of the patients 

I 0. T able Vll : The time la p e between the diagn osis and : urgery. (n = 90) 

l-L 

13-_4 

24 and above 

I Tota l 

I Freq uency 1Yo 

9 

J 90 

lu 
10.0 

I o. 
I 
J l 0.0 

Tabl~ \'ll ·hows thm 2°o of th~ pmients were operated upon within I_ h )Lil .. or 
. 

iagnosis. : patients \\ere ret~rred t1..1 other health facilities \. hile ~ left against 

medical ad\ ice 

.'4 



I I. Table Ill whether ·ctopic pregnane wa. found to have ruptured or not: 

I Value label Fr~quency % 
: ~() 4 4.9 

Y~o!S 77 95.1 
T otal 81 100 

Table IJJ hows that at the time f . urgery. 5% f the ectopic pr gnanc1es 

had ruptured . -% were .· till intact. Th findings were n t recorded in I f the 

pauent op rat d. 

12. Table fX 
. ·ature of urgery performed for tubal ectop1c pregnancy. 

I Fre Percema 1e 
Conservative 4 5.1 

urgery 74 94.9 

I tOO 

Table IX ·hows that 9" 01o unden\ent radical surgery with onl. -o .o undergotng 
con ·erYatJ\ e surgery. The nature f ·urgery \\tUS not indicated in the rest f the 
patient·. 

13. l,tble ~ \lnjor pre-operati\c complic .. uions: 

'alue label 

'c ~.:re ,u1aemi~ 

~)~.:k and •maemiu 6 
: To ral 98 

Frc:!quem:~ 

4.7 

From ta k X it is e ident thut ':% of the putient did not have any major pre
\)perati\'e complications. 
'c;\'~re .mnemia occurred m 0 o of the patients \\hll~.: ·hock-.: us reported in \ml~ 

111
·11 ,j' the patit:nts. BlHh the ·e complications oc.:curr~d in 6~o or the patients. 

I 



1 ~. Table J Major intra-operative compli ·aticms: 

Value Labd frequency 'Yo Valic.J% 
\lone 98 91.6 100 
\fissing 9 8.4 
To tal 107 100 I 

one of the pati nts had intra-operati c om plication . 
X of the patient· went home or to other h) pitals and. therefore. it as not p ss1 le th~.:; 

truly hhad ectopic pregnancy or n t. The .. ha ~::. henc been excluded here. 

15. Table XII: Po t-operative complications: 

I Value label Frequency n/o 

None 94 95.9 
Wound se_psis I l 1.0 
Fecal fistula I 1.0 
Wound 1 

. 1.0 : 
dehiscence 
Paralytic ileus l 1.0 
To cal 98 100 

From table Xfl. it is e idenr that only o.bom -+%of the patients had signiticam 
past-operati\·e complications. The occurrence or not of complications \\aS not 
indicated in 9 of the patients. 

a. Figure V : "her her the pmic-:m~ "c-:re rro.nsti.1 ·c-:d or nor. 

Tran fused 
I 0.2" o 

n=IO 

01 1ranst'used 

~' l) 



DI C S 10 

In thi tud,. it was evident that ab ut 88% of the patients were elow the age f 35 

~ car . It ha been ·hown in other . tudic · that age is a ri:k factor in the occurrence of 

c:cloptc pregn ncy . in e diseases such as r.cl ic inflammatory di ·ca · ncl pregnanc~ 

;n general. are more likely to occur in they unger unmarried omen. (I - ). 

vfo t of the patiems (94%) were married. but this could reflect th fact that the married 

' ' men are more likely to get pregnant a ppo ed to the ingle women ho w uld 

<end to either ab rain from e:<ual intercourse or make use of the ai Ia bit: 

ontraceptive methods. 

It was found that 61% of the patients were of lo\ parity. ranging from being nullipar u 

to being para -· the mean pariry being - · 7. L' pto 17% of the patients had had a pre ious 

bortion. J% pre ious 2 abortions and I% 3 or more pre ious abc.rtion. The low pariry in 

\vomen \\ith ectopic pregnane, m~y be due to the fact that the women have relati e 

mrenJiity in which case the factor leading to infertility al o contributes l vvards the 

de,elopment ofectopic pregnane~ (5) . 

I is in teresting that a signiticant percentage of the patienrs had had abortions previ u:,l~ 

· e' 1n .md Co-,vorkers. however. reported thm a history of one induced abortion did n t 

:; ignttic:.:mtl~ increase the risk of ectopic pregnancy. while t\ o or more induced 

.1 b ,rtions doubles the risk for tubal preg.m.mc~ ( 1.2). 

It ,,a· not clear whether the p;.uiem · in ,ur ·rudy had had sponmneous or induced 

.1bnrt1 ms .. -\blmion. if accompnni~d b~ ·cpsis. world to a great extent lead t tubal 

iannge and hence. increase the ri ·k 1,f \,ccurrc:nce of ectopic pregnancy (I). 

fhe rate )r occurrencl:! of ectopic pregnane~ tend~d to remain tairly ·onstant L)\ er the 

~t:11..i~ period with just n bit of pe~1king in I qqq 0\l:~rall .. the average number of I:!Ctopit 

1 rcgnanc1r:s 111 relation to the munber ,)f ddl\em·s in this stud~ \\ClS tcnmd to be I pl'r 

lUO This com ares quite well \\ith the tigur~:: l)f 1: 100 in the 'nited 'tales (6). \li~ on1 

r ·p,,rtcd n tigure of 4A I patients per' e~k at the Kenyattn Hospital t38). This ·ho' ed 

an .tlllll)'t t•.vo fold rise from what inei and Okumu f und of about t\ o patient a 

'' ct:k.l ~9). 



fherc was n clear ·ut :casonal ariation 1n the ccurrcnce of ctopic pregnane) 

alth ugh mo ·t of the patient· tended to b~.: sc~.:n between January and pril then Jut and 

\ lgll. t. 

\ wt 0% of the patients bad a gestational ugc of I() wcl!k · and dow. M st f the 

· top1t: prcgnancie · w re tubal (R0.611Ir1). This was. ind ed. in keeping \! ith the gcnt.:ral 

tr nd. Upto 96% of ctopic pregnancies ha e been reported in many other ·tudies to he 

tubal hich r suits in arly rupture of the tube(_.-) . 

:vtan) of the patients (about 76%) en: admined from home with only _4 .l'Vt, ha .. mg 

been rderred from private clinics or other health institution·. This could be due to th~.: 

fact that the presentation of ectopic pregnane. tends to be dramatic with udden onsl.!t 

of pain. fainting and per vaginal bleeding that may be accompanied by a period of 

ammmenorrhoea. nder such circum ranees. the relatives. notably in the rural areas. 

may not have sufficient funds to take the patient for treatment at a private health 

institution or the;. rna. simp! ha' e '!he feel he patient ha ing had the diagno i made 

by its application. . further 6% f the patients needed both the use of para eme is 

and ultrasonography to make the diagnosis. 

Cltrasound s anning and the ~-hCG determin rions seem not to be o er relied upon f r 

the diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy to be re::u.:hed in the rural set-up. ince these are 

not reaJil~ ;.1\ailable according to Lekha. ultra, Hlt)g.raph~ had a positi,·e predicunc:: 

,·aluc: t11' .f8° ·o '' hile th~ n~gntin~ predicti' e 'alue was 9 °'o. ft \\Ould thc!refore. be more 

use ·u l to rule! out rather than dingno e ect pit.: pregnancy in those enters \Vhere the~ 

~He ,l\ aibble( 15 . 

It i · ncour:1ging to note that s::oo l)t' the patit:'nt ' ''ere oper;.ned up n within 12 hotll" 

r01llming the" diagn1sis.: furrher 10 had lapanHom~ done within the next 12 hour· and 

l 0 o h~1d t1pt·r~H ion done b~. nnd 2-l hnurs . rhe dda~: ''ere due to 'arious reasons such .1s 

lack nf theatre equipment. ~ome nthl.!r patients were n:ti::rn·;d due to these reasons. ''hik 

mhel'$ npted to go home or other health fac:ilitie · lue to ignornnc about th~ 

magnillllk nf the problem or ·i mp!~ het:ause they teared losing their relati\ es .ts 

,lrr~tngemi..'IH!\ '' c:rt: m;.tde tl) ha,·c: them l)fK'r:llL'd upon .11 the: Homaba~ listrict ho ·pn:tl. 

I hc:n: ha\ c: bel..'n reports that ·a me ~ctopit.: pregnanctc:s re ·oh c: ' ithout treotm~;:nt. 

l-:'.26). 



Expectant management of ectopic pregnancy wa n t practiced in the ho pi tal where 

th1 tud v a: carried ut. E pectant management would c p ible in a center where 

·u h invesugations u h a 11hCG determination. could e carried out routine! and the ·c 

""ere n L readil a ailable in the center where thi stud wa done. 

Cpto 95% of the patients were found t ha e had ruptured ectopic pregnane . This 

c.;ontr ts with the developed countries here ultrasound facilities are alm t uni er. ally 

\ail a le. and therefore. many or the patient rna have the diagno is made efore tht.: 

· ~age of rupture is rea hed. (3. · ). 

In this stud,. it was found that ·o;,, or th patients had radical salpingectomy and only 

'% had con ervative surgery. 

This po es a great challenge as far a the ·ubsequent fertility in these patients is 

concerned. given that the~ tend to be of lo~ parity. 

I ""as sho' n that 8% of the patients did not ha e any maJor complications 
' 

preoperati vely. ~ith se ere anaemia:occurring in 8% of the patients and shock in I% 

of them. These complications necessitated blood transfusion in l 0% of the patients. 

There were. howe er. no intra-operati\'e complications while 1% of the patients 

Je, doped ''ound sep is. I% fecal fristula. I 0 'o wound dehiscence nd I% para!_ tic ileus. 

"'" ·'· -
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E t pi pregnec wa ft und t ccur at a rate f ab ut 1 per 1 00 pregnancie . 

bout g<Y,, c f the patient were below 35 years of ge with 94% being married. 

Th re appt::ared to be no clear cut ·ea ·onal variati n in the rate or oc urn:nct: ol' 

e ropi pregnancy. 

Wherea about 95% ere admitted " ith ruptured ectopic pregnane ... only 75% f the 

paLients in overall were taken for laparotomy within I_ hours mean there "' as a 

degree of dela in offering treatment to ab ut _Q% of the patients. 

5. The complications noted in.+% of the patients were in the post-operative period. 



REC ME D TIO 

I. Becaus ~ctopic was noted to occur in a rati of I per I 00 d liveri ·s in I lorna ay 

Di ·trict Hospital , high index of :uspision 1 nece ·ary t make the dign sis carl, . 

Th1 · houltl e done throughout tht: year :ince there doesn ·l ·eem t be a dcnr cut 

· <l!·onal ariation in its rate of o curren ·c. 

fn order to a oid compl-ications that wa ccure. it is necessary to offer prompt 

appropriate treatment and this would call for the impro ment of the ho ·pita! to copt:: 

with uch emergencies. 
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QU E TJON IRE 

ociotl cmo raphic data: 

I P rients · identification code. 

- · Age in completed years. 

3. Age ar tirst delivery 

J . !.!e at tirst caesarian section 

· Educational background 

, one 

Primar: level 

1 ~condary le' cl 

6 .. larital ·rmu· 

I l larried I . 
---it-1k-,,-~----------~------~, 

Parity at the last caesarian sc::c rion 

...., l.rcstatiun m the time of the !~1s t caesarian ·cction weeks. 



., Wa · antenaml ·linic attended during the pregnancy that ended in ·ae:arian deli ery 

~ 
~ 

-L If the an wer to number 3 above is yes. then where? 

. 'H 

Others ( pecify) 

ne 

· What as the indication for the last caesarian secti n . 

b. [ 11 possible to establish the type of uterine incision in the last caesarian section? 

Classical 

Transverse lower segment incision 

Lower midline! 

Inverted T 

7. Li · t the major complications m the pregnane~ ending tn caesanan ecuon 

( tntr:1par um immediate postpartum ). 

-\PH (.-\nt~parrum haetnorrhag~J 

• Ruptured uterus 

• Postpartum haemorrhage 

e\ ere puerper:1l in t~ction 

• Ruptured merus 

Other ·. 

~ - \V hat \: as the weight of the baby in the Ia · t ·aesarinn ·ection? 

I I. 

~ . L nkno'' n 

360 



Current pregnancy 

Whi h antenatal linic wa · attended in tht..: current pregnane ? 

What is the weight of the heaviest baby e er d livered vaginal! ? 

I. 

3. Is £here history of previous operations on tbt:: uterus? E.g. 

• :vl_ omectom . 
• :Vfetroplas . 

\ 

• Hysterotomy ~ 

-L . lethod of pel ic assessment in the urrenL pregnane. : 

• 

• 

• 

Radiological means 

Clinically 

one . 

' . 1 '' har ~e ·ration was the peh ic asses ·ment done'? - 1,.-----, 

b . \\',ts decision on the mode ot'deli,·er: bas ·don the peh ic a --essment tindings'? 

Yes 

\ .1s the weigh t nf the baby estimat~.:d in th(' ,mtepanum or inu·npu.rtum p('riod in th~ 

current pregnancy'? 

~ol 



. Indicate the following concerning the deli ene if an . after the cae arian e n: 

( i) W ·ight of aby 

(ii) Where did the delivery occur

• Major h pilal 

• t home 

• Health care 

(iJi) t whar parity 

9 H " wa · the a · e sment of the weight f the bab. done? 

) By ultrasound can 

b) Clinically (symphisiofundal length multiplied by the abdominal circumference at 

the level of the umbilicans minus 450 grammes) 

c ) . one 

. 
I 0. \,; 'hat is the gestational age in the current pregnancy 

I I. lode of deliver. · in the current pregnancy: 

al pomeneous vene. delirery (\agina ll~ ) 

b l L . ..1c: ·arian ·ection 

·) . s·isted ,·aginal delivery (operati,e) e.g. \rtcuum extraction. 

12. Tin11n~ L)t. Caesarian sec tion ddiYer~ 

(a) Ekcri,·e Caesarian · ~ction 

mer~enc Cae ·,trian · e~:tiun 
~ ' 

I: If ·kcti\ e ~aesarian ·ection \\<.\$ Ul)llt:. hl)\\ \\as the t~tal mc.m1rity confirmed·~ 

L ' ltrasound 1 

'urfhcmm test 

. \\hat \\as the indication tor n.:p~at caesarian deli ery'? 



I : . What wa the duration of time between the <.leci n to operate and the tart of? 

Operati n in the repeat nesarian delivery? 

I o. Whm form of analgesia wa used during labor in the current pregnancy? 

.. lt:tho<.l of feral ·urveillance 

a) Intermittent auscultation. 

b ) Intermittent electronic monitoring 

c ) Continuous monitoring [electronic] . 

' 8. Complications 

a) Ruptured uterus 

b 1 \l ound dehisct!nce 

c 1 \Vound sepsis 

Otht!rs 

19. Ft!tal outcome (i mmediat~) 

al Frt!sh still birth 

bl LiH! birth 



6. Type(s) of contracepti e method(s) u ecl pre iou ly or currently: 

Type 

IUCD 

Oral pill 

lnjectables 

Norplan t 

Others 

'Not indicated 

B. E 0 AL V RI TIO 

l. Month of occurrence 

2. Gestation age at the time of diagno s . 

. . 

Duration 
1 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

J 

. h challenoe en ount red in th proce .. of dia no ·i · treatm ent and the 

complicatio n noted: 

I. From \\here was the patient admined'~ 

Home 

RetC::rred from a hospital/Health ~em~r 

Rdi:!rred from a pri-..ate clinic 

I Not indicated 

2. 'V 'har \ a · the clinical present:ltlon? 

.-\bJominal pains I 
Ammenorrhoea 

Bleeding vaginally 

Abdominal mass 

Otht:r · 

Duration 

I 



3. What diagno ·ti aids ere employed? 

) Pr gnan · te ·t 
r=--~~~~----------~ 

Blo d B-hcG 

Urine B-hcG 

bdommal paracentesis 

Culdocentesis 

d) ltra nography 

e) Others. 

-L If ultrasound was done. what wa the qualification of the person who did it and what 

were the tin ings? 

- . What was the uration between the time of the diagno is of ectopic pregnancy upto the 

time the operation began? 

6 Was the ectopic pregnancy found to have ruprured at operation or not? 
' 

Yes 

0 

.., What kino f treatment was employed if rhe ectopic pregnancy -. as tubal '? 

(onsen auve surger: 

Radi nl surgery 

Other · 

).\Vhjt pan of the tubal \i as invohed'~ 

9. \\ 'hat \\aS reported .lbOllt the Status or the Hher fallopian tube? 

1 ~ormal 
1 .-\bnom1al 

I Unrecorded I 
10. What \'vus the ·ite of the ectopic pregnane_ it' it \\US not!llbal'? 

' 

II. What ' a · reponed about the stmus nt' the peh is and other pelvit; structures ·uch u · the 

ovaries? 

3 6 



1-. If the clinical diagno. is of ectopi · pn.:gnnncy was n t contirmed during urger). what 

diagnosis wa: made? 

I"'. If the iagno. is or ectopic pregnane. was tncidentally made during urgery or 

p >.·tmortcm examination. hat was the original clinical diagnosis? 

1-L Li:t the! maj r preoperati e complications: 

~.g. 'h ck 

e ere naemta 

Death 

15. List the major intraoperative complications: 

16. List the major immediate post- perative c mplicarion upw the time the patient was 

allowed home: 

17. \\as the pauenr transfused '"ith bio d? 

Yes 

l.O 

IS. What ''as the ·ource ofthe bl od·) 

Donor bank 

19 Ho'' man~ units of blood did rh~ pall~nt rt:\.:~i' e·) 

367 
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:av:...ewed and approved your above cited =esearch proposal . 
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";-obal" are synonymous anci that any \:n:egnanc:1 implanted anywhere e se 
3par: !rom the ceri:1e endomec:ium is an ectopic pregnancy. 
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:Jnue:- the ::;pec:.f:..c <Jojcct:l:res, ir: .J. s ~1ore appropri;~te to tall<. of 
"e>ssessL1g" rac:1et: t!tan ':ev:.g•.tint;' si.nce ::!1e 5·tutly is pt:o5pecti·'e i .. 
~;t;:~::e. ·:ou :nay ;tl!io .:'lud a:~ochet: object..:.ve "To c.letermi.ne the percentage 
:) :Jf. succcss~ui -ri..:tl of sea:!'". Check an. ·11clude t.u~ n::\c.!.onal 

;:;.gures on c 1e :.:~cidence oE .::;; es<\:-_,1:1 sect.:.on (KDIIS l998) . 
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of ~~e st~dy. · 
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fi dings uoon completion 

:"' 1is :..n ~ on1ation ·.;ill :or:n ;lot:c 
:":ucur~ ·t'tP.n iJrocess:.ng - - · · ~ -~ .... ,tau 
oi study ur"ication. 
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